


KJV Bible Word Studies for BELOVED

KJV Bible Word Studies for LOVED

KJV Bible Word Studies for WELLBELOVED



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

beloved 0027 # agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; beloved: -- (dearly, well) {beloved}, dear. 

beloved 2530 ## chamad {khaw-mad'}; a primitive root; to delight in: -- beauty, greatly {beloved}, covet, 
delectable thing, (X great) delight, desire, goodly, lust, (be) pleasant (thing), precious (thing). 

beloved 3033 ## y@diduwth {yed-ee-dooth'}; from 3039; properly, affection; concretely, a darling object: -- 
dearly {beloved}. 

beloved 4261 ## machmad {makh-mawd'}; from 2530; delightful; hence, a delight, i.e. object of affection or 
desire: -- {beloved}, desire, goodly, lovely, pleasant (thing). 

Jedidiah 3004 l ## Y@diyd@yah {yed-ee-deh-yaw'}; from 3039 and 3050; beloved of Jah; Jedidejah, a 
name of Solomon: -- {Jedidiah}. 

well-)beloved 1730 ## dowd {dode}; or (shortened) dod {dode}; from an unused root meaning properly, to 
boil, i.e. (figuratively) to love; by implication, a love-token, lover, friend; specifically an uncle: -- 
({well-)beloved}, father's brother, love, uncle. 

well-)beloved 3039 ## y@diyd {yed-eed'}; from the same as 1730; loved: -- amiable, ({well-)beloved}, loves. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

beloved 01249 ## bar {bar} ; from 01305 (in its various senses) ; {beloved} ; also pure , empty : -- choice , clean , clear , pure . 

beloved 01730 ## dowd {dode} ; or (shortened) dod {dode} ; from an unused root meaning properly , to boil , i . e . (figuratively) to love ; by implication , a love-token , lover , friend ; specifically an uncle : -- (well-) 
{beloved} , father's brother , love , uncle . 

beloved 02530 ## chamad {khaw-mad'} ; a primitive root ; to delight in : -- beauty , greatly {beloved} , covet , delectable thing , (X great) delight , desire , goodly , lust , (be) pleasant (thing) , precious (thing) . 

beloved 03033 ## y@diduwth {yed-ee-dooth'} ; from 03039 ; properly , affection ; concretely , a darling object : -- dearly {beloved} . 

beloved 03039 ## y@diyd {yed-eed'} ; from the same as 01730 ; loved : -- amiable , (well-) {beloved} , loves . 

beloved 03040 ## Y@diydah {yed-ee-daw'} ; feminine of 03039 ; {beloved} ; Jedidah , an Israelitess : -- Jedidah . 

beloved 0304l ## Y@diyd@yah {yed-ee-deh-yaw'} ; from 03039 and 03050 ; {beloved} of Jah ; Jedidejah , a name of Solomon : -- Jedidiah . 

beloved 03173 ## yachiyd {yaw-kheed'} ; from 03161 ; properly , united , i . e . sole ; by implication , {beloved} ; also lonely ; (feminine) the life (as not to be replaced) : -- darling , desolate , only (child , son) , solitary . 

beloved 04261 ## machmad {makh-mawd'} ; from 02530 ; delightful ; hence , a delight , i . e . object of affection or desire : -- {beloved} , desire , goodly , lovely , pleasant (thing) . 

beloved 0027 - agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 0025; beloved: -- (dearly, well) {beloved}, dear. 

beloved 0027 - agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 0025; {beloved}: -- (dearly, well) beloved, dear. 

beloved 2037 - Erastos {er'-as-tos}; from erao (to love); {beloved}; Erastus, a Christian: -- Erastus. 

beloved 5093 - timios {tim'-ee-os}; including the comparative timioteros {tim-ee-o'-ter-os}; and the superlative timiotatos {tim-ee-o'-tat-os}; from 5092; valuable, i.e. (objectively) costly, or (subjectively) honored, esteemed, 
or (figuratively) {beloved}: -- dear, honourable, (more, most) precious, had in reputation. 

loved 00419 ## 'Eldad {el-dad'} ; from 00410 and 01730 ; God has {loved} ; Eldad , an Israelite : -- Eldad . 

loved 03039 ## y@diyd {yed-eed'} ; from the same as 01730 ; {loved} : -- amiable , (well-) beloved , loves . 

loved 1973 - epipothetos {ep-ee-poth'-ay-tos}; from 1909 and a derivative of the latter part of 1971; yearned upon, i.e. greatly {loved}: -- longed foreign 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0025 + I love 0025- I love 0025- that we love 0025- love + that we love 0025- Love + loved + lovest + loveth + 
I love + ye love + beloved + he love + we love + to love + We love + and love + ye loved + But love + he loved 
+ man love + that love + will love + him loved + I be loved + men . Love + hath loved + and beloved + for ye 
love + And to love + and to love + that I love + let us love + that we love + That ye love + having loved + 
have I loved + ye would love + for she loved + For he loveth + unto you Love + him that loved + He that 
loveth + For they loved + in the beloved + and they loved + them that love + me having loved + one that 
loveth + Thou shalt love + Thou hast loved + and the beloved + and her beloved + and I will love + as I have
loved + thou hast loved + let us not love + them which love + the same loveth + see that ye love + me shall be
loved + thing but to love + to them that love + that I have loved + but that he loved + not that we loved + of 
them will love + me and hast loved + in us and his love + for he that loveth + for them that love + me for 
thou lovedst + that we should love + Unto him that loved + And thou shalt love + and Thou shalt love + 
unto you That ye love + which was not beloved + me and he that loveth + neither he that loveth + unto it 
Thou shalt love + them as thou hast loved + unto him Thou shalt love + them he it is that loveth + we from 
him That he who loveth +/ . agapao {ag-ap-ah'-o}; perhaps from agan (much) [or compare 5689]; to love (in
a social or moral sense): --(be-)love(-ed) . Compare 5368 + loved + lovest + loveth + to kiss + And love + 
man love + and love + he loved + as I love + would love + thou lovest + time Lovest + that I love + I shall 
kiss + ye have loved + them that love + He that loveth + are for they love + of me and he that loveth +/ . 

0026 + is love 0026- is love 0026- and love 0026- and love 0026- love + Love + in love + charity + by love + 
My love + we love + of love + Charity + is love + his love + for love + the love + and love + Let love + unto 
love + hath loved + in my love + in charity + of charity + is charity + in thy love + for charity + in the love + 
is our love + of thy love + but by love + in his love + of his dear + is the love + and charity + and of love + we
the love + not charity + him in love + not the love + and the love + For the love + with charity + after 
charity + the same love + ye in my love + not ; charity + Yet for love s + of thy charity + up but charity + 
and of the love + it that the love + us from the love + feasts of charity + thou not charitably + things put on 
charity + But the other of love + sake and for the love + be with you . 24 My love + exceedingly and the 
charity +/ . agape {ag-ah'-pay}; from 0025 + I love 0025- I love 0025- that we love 0025- love + that we love 
0025- Love + loved + lovest + loveth + I love + ye love + beloved + he love + we love + to love + We love + 
and love + ye loved + But love + he loved + man love + that love + will love + him loved + I be loved + men . 
Love + hath loved + and beloved + for ye love + And to love + and to love + that I love + let us love + that 
we love + That ye love + having loved + have I loved + ye would love + for she loved + For he loveth + unto 
you Love + him that loved + He that loveth + For they loved + in the beloved + and they loved + them that 
love + me having loved + one that loveth + Thou shalt love + Thou hast loved + and the beloved + and her 
beloved + and I will love + as I have loved + thou hast loved + let us not love + them which love + the same 
loveth + see that ye love + me shall be loved + thing but to love + to them that love + that I have loved + but 
that he loved + not that we loved + of them will love + me and hast loved + in us and his love + for he that 
loveth + for them that love + me for thou lovedst + that we should love + Unto him that loved + And thou 
shalt love + and Thou shalt love + unto you That ye love + which was not beloved + me and he that loveth + 
neither he that loveth + unto it Thou shalt love + them as thou hast loved + unto him Thou shalt love + them
he it is that loveth + we from him That he who loveth +/ ; love, i .e . affection or benevolence; specially 
(plural) a love-feast: --(feast of) charity([-ably]), dear, love . 

0027 + beloved + as dear + Beloved + our dear + a beloved + my beloved + and beloved + the beloved + But 
beloved + ye were dear + is my beloved + Dearly beloved + But ye beloved + as our beloved + my 
wellbeloved + dearly beloved + his wellbeloved + they are beloved + my dearly beloved + And to our 
beloved + our dearly beloved + unto the wellbeloved + things dearly beloved + unto you who is a beloved + 
unto you with our beloved +/ . agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 0025 + I love 0025- I love 0025- that we love 
0025- love + that we love 0025- Love + loved + lovest + loveth + I love + ye love + beloved + he love + we 



love + to love + We love + and love + ye loved + But love + he loved + man love + that love + will love + him 
loved + I be loved + men . Love + hath loved + and beloved + for ye love + And to love + and to love + that I 
love + let us love + that we love + That ye love + having loved + have I loved + ye would love + for she loved 
+ For he loveth + unto you Love + him that loved + He that loveth + For they loved + in the beloved + and 
they loved + them that love + me having loved + one that loveth + Thou shalt love + Thou hast loved + and 
the beloved + and her beloved + and I will love + as I have loved + thou hast loved + let us not love + them 
which love + the same loveth + see that ye love + me shall be loved + thing but to love + to them that love + 
that I have loved + but that he loved + not that we loved + of them will love + me and hast loved + in us and 
his love + for he that loveth + for them that love + me for thou lovedst + that we should love + Unto him 
that loved + And thou shalt love + and Thou shalt love + unto you That ye love + which was not beloved + 
me and he that loveth + neither he that loveth + unto it Thou shalt love + them as thou hast loved + unto 
him Thou shalt love + them he it is that loveth + we from him That he who loveth +/ ; beloved: --(dearly, 
well) beloved, dear . 

4375 + things are lovely +/ . prosphiles {pros-fee-lace'}; from a presumed compound of 4314 + at + nigh + 
among + toward + within + because + whereby + against + between + me among + as about + not among + 
according + himself at + concerning + conditions + not against + but against + things before + but not 
before + they had against + of speech toward + is he that condemneth + with us for it is toward +/ and 5368 
+ loved + lovest + loveth + to kiss + And love + man love + and love + he loved + as I love + would love + 
thou lovest + time Lovest + that I love + I shall kiss + ye have loved + them that love + He that loveth + are 
for they love + of me and he that loveth +/ ; friendly towards, i .e . acceptable: --lovely . 

5368 + loved + lovest + loveth + to kiss + And love + man love + and love + he loved + as I love + would love 
+ thou lovest + time Lovest + that I love + I shall kiss + ye have loved + them that love + He that loveth + 
are for they love + of me and he that loveth +/ . phileo {fil-eh'-o}; from 5384 + friend + friends + a friend + 
the Friend + her friends + you friends + and friends + his friends + the friends + be a friend + For a friend 
+ but the friend + unto him Friend + for his friends + not thy friends + with my friends + unto his friends + 
he is his friend + unto thee Friend + Ye are my friends + unto you my friends + unto them Our friend + 
which were his friends + be to thee . Our friends +/ ; to be a friend to (fond of [an individual or an object]), i
.e . have affection for (denoting personal attachment, as a matter of sentiment or feeling; while 25 is wider, 
embracing especially the judgment and the deliberate assent of the will as a matter of principle, duty and 
propriety: the two thus stand related very much as 2309 + love + Wilt + wilt + Will + will + would + desire +
I will + to will + willing + I would + he will + ye will + We will + she will + desiring + desirous + I desire + 
we would + But wilt + Desiring + ye would + man will + desireth + he would + ye desire + thou wilt + and 
would + off would + Him would + as desire + they will + that will + but desire + man desire + as I would + 
but I will + and I will + For I will + it listeth + they would + of you will + But I would + And ye will + as ye 
would + they listed + For I would + and I would + I had rather + that I would + And he would + and ye 
would + have desired + for he would + as they will + and he would + For we would + unto him Wilt + when 
he would + thou wouldest + as they would + of them would + to be forward + not as I will + and they would 
+ in a voluntary + thy way I will + But he willing + things willing + they willingly + I would desire + And as 
ye would + unto him I will + of you intending + thereof he would + For he that will + that when I would + 
me ye that desire + thing for to will + And when he would + with him he would + as it hath pleased + for he 
was desirous + and ye were willing + man and not willing + And if any man will + against him and would + 
not for that we would + that they which would + from them which desire + that they were desirous + but 
they themselves will + the things that ye would + thee and from him that would + it is not of him that 
willeth + be it unto thee even as thou wilt +/ and 1014 + unto you I would 1014- unto you I would 1014- will 
1014 .................................ahee- I will 1014 .................................ahee- listeth 1014 .................................ahee- 
willing 1014 .................................ahee- and intend 1014 .................................ahee- as he will 1014 
.................................ahee- was minded 1014 .................................ahee- not willing 1014 
.................................ahee- I was minded 1014 .................................ahee- things I will 1014 
.................................ahee- Of his own will 1014 om .................................ahee- them that would 1014 om 
.................................ahee- thou be willing 1014 om .................................ahee- they were minded 1014 lom 
.................................ahee- But they that will 1014 ..lom .................................ahee- ye to it ; for I will 1014 
.....lom .................................ahee- And when he was disposed 1014 ........lom .................................ahee- / , or as 
2372 + wrath + wraths + of wrath + the wrath + and wrath + with wrath + indignation + up the wrath + of 



the wrath + of the fierceness +/ and 3563 + mind + minds + in mind + the mind + of my mind + their mind +
is the mind + understanding + of their mind + with the mind + but my understanding + with my 
understanding + he their understanding + with the understanding + up by his fleshly mind +/ respectively; 
the former being chiefly of the heart and the latter of the head); specifically, to kiss (as a mark of 
tenderness): --kiss, love . 

5370 + kiss + with a kiss +/ . philema {fil'-ay-mah}; from 5368 + loved + lovest + loveth + to kiss + And love 
+ man love + and love + he loved + as I love + would love + thou lovest + time Lovest + that I love + I shall 
kiss + ye have loved + them that love + He that loveth + are for they love + of me and he that loveth +/ ; a 
kiss: --kiss . 

5371 + unto Philemon +/ . Philemon {fil-ay'-mone}; from 5368 + loved + lovest + loveth + to kiss + And love 
+ man love + and love + he loved + as I love + would love + thou lovest + time Lovest + that I love + I shall 
kiss + ye have loved + them that love + He that loveth + are for they love + of me and he that loveth +/ ; 
friendly; Philemon, a Christian: --Philemon . 

5372 + and Philetus +/ . Philetos {fil-ay-tos'}; from 5368 + loved + lovest + loveth + to kiss + And love + man
love + and love + he loved + as I love + would love + thou lovest + time Lovest + that I love + I shall kiss + ye
have loved + them that love + He that loveth + are for they love + of me and he that loveth +/ ; amiable; 
Philetus, an opposer of Christianity: --Philetus . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

98 - loved 

2 - lovedst 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

beloved 0027 ** agapetos ** (dearly, well) {beloved}, dear.

beloved 2530 -- chamad -- beauty, greatly {beloved}, covet, delectable thing, (Xgreat) delight, desire, goodly,
lust, (be) pleasant (thing), precious(thing).

beloved 3033 -- y@diduwth -- dearly {beloved}.

beloved 4261 -- machmad -- {beloved}, desire, goodly, lovely, pleasant (thing).

wellbeloved 1730 -- dowd -- ({well-)beloved}, father's brother, love, uncle.

wellbeloved 3039 -- y@diyd -- amiable, ({well-)beloved}, loves.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

beloved 0025 agapao * {beloved} , {0025 agapao } , 0027 agapetos ,

beloved 0027 agapetos * {beloved} , 0025 agapao , {0027 agapetos } ,

loved 0025 agapao * {loved} , {0025 agapao } , 0026 agape , 5368 phileo ,

loved 0026 agape * {loved} , 0025 agapao , {0026 agape } , 5368 phileo ,

loved 5368 phileo * {loved} , 0025 agapao , 0026 agape , {5368 phileo } ,

lovedst 0025 agapao * {lovedst} , {0025 agapao } ,

wellbeloved 0027 agapetos * {wellbeloved} , {0027 agapetos } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* beloved , 0025 , 0027 ,

- beloved , 0157 , 1730 , 2530 , 3039 , 4261 ,

* loved , 0025 , 0026 , 5368 ,

- loved , 0157 , 0160 , 2245 ,

* wellbeloved , 0027 ,

- wellbeloved , 3039 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

beloved - 0025 {beloved}, love, loved, lovedst, lovest, loveth,

beloved - 0027 {beloved}, dear, wellbeloved,

loved - 0025 beloved, love, {loved}, lovedst, lovest, loveth,

loved - 0026 charity, dear, love, {loved},

loved - 5368 kiss, love, {loved}, lovest, loveth,

lovedst - 0025 beloved, love, loved, {lovedst}, lovest, loveth,

wellbeloved - 0027 beloved, dear, {wellbeloved},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

beloved , DEU_21_15 , DEU_21_15 , DEU_21_16 , DEU_33_12,

beloved , NEH_13_26,

beloved , PSA_60_05 , PSA_108_06 , PSA_127_02 ,

beloved , PRO_04_03 ,

beloved , SON_01_14 , SON_01_16 , SON_02_03 , SON_02_08 , SON_02_09 , SON_02_10 , SON_02_16 , 
SON_02_17 , SON_04_16 , SON_05_01 , SON_05_02 , SON_05_04 , SON_05_05 , SON_05_06 , SON_05_06
, SON_05_08 , SON_05_09 , SON_05_09 , SON_05_09 , SON_05_09 , SON_05_10 , SON_05_16 , 
SON_06_01 , SON_06_01 , SON_06_02 , SON_06_03 , SON_07_09 , SON_07_11 , SON_07_13 , SON_08_05 
, SON_08_14,

beloved , ISA_05_01 ,

beloved , JER_11_15 , JER_12_07 ,

beloved , DAN_09_23 , DAN_10_11 , DAN_10_19,

beloved , HOS_03_01 , HOS_09_16,

beloved , MAT_03_17 , MAT_12_18 , MAT_17_05 ,

beloved , MAR_01_11 , MAR_09_07 ,

beloved , LUK_03_22 , LUK_09_35 , LUK_20_13,

beloved , ACT_15_25,

http://ebiblesoftware.com


beloved , ROM_01_07 , ROM_09_25 , ROM_09_25 , ROM_11_28 , ROM_12_19 , ROM_16_08 , 
ROM_16_09 , ROM_16_12,

beloved , 1CO_04_14 , 1CO_04_17 , 1CO_10_14 , 1CO_15_58,

beloved , 2CO_07_01 , 2CO_12_19,

beloved , EPH_01_06 , EPH_06_21,

beloved , PHP_02_12 , PHP_04_01 , PHP_04_01 ,

beloved , COL_03_12 , COL_04_07 , COL_04_09 , COL_04_14,

beloved , 1TH_01_04 ,

beloved , 2TH_02_13,

beloved , 1TI_06_02 ,

beloved , 2TI_01_02 ,

beloved , PHM_01_01 , PHM_01_02 , PHM_01_16,

beloved , HEB_06_09 ,

beloved , JAM_01_16 , JAM_01_19 , JAM_02_05 ,

beloved , 1PE_02_11 , 1PE_04_12,

beloved , 2PE_01_17 , 2PE_03_01 , 2PE_03_08 , 2PE_03_14 , 2PE_03_15 , 2PE_03_17,

beloved , 1JO_03_02 , 1JO_03_21 , 1JO_04_01 , 1JO_04_07 , 1JO_04_11,

beloved , 3JO_01_02 , 3JO_01_05 , 3JO_01_11,

beloved , JDE_01_03 , JDE_01_17 , JDE_01_20,

beloved , REV_20_09 ,

beloved's , SON_06_03 , SON_07_10,

loved , GEN_24_67 , GEN_25_28 , GEN_25_28 , GEN_27_14 , GEN_29_18 , GEN_29_30 , GEN_34_03 , 
GEN_37_03 , GEN_37_04 ,

loved , DEU_04_37 , DEU_07_08 , DEU_23_05 , DEU_33_03 ,

loved , JUD_16_04 ,

loved , 1SA_01_05 , 1SA_16_21 , 1SA_18_01 , 1SA_18_03 , 1SA_18_16 , 1SA_18_20 , 1SA_18_28 , 
1SA_20_17 , 1SA_20_17 , 1SA_20_17,

loved , 2SA_12_24 , 2SA_13_01 , 2SA_13_15,



loved , 1KI_03_03 , 1KI_10_09 , 1KI_11_01 ,

loved , 2CH_02_11 , 2CH_09_08 , 2CH_11_21 , 2CH_26_10,

loved , EST_02_17,

loved , JOB_19_19,

loved , PSA_26_08 , PSA_47_04 , PSA_78_68 , PSA_109_17 , PSA_119_47 , PSA_119_48,

loved , ISA_43_04 , ISA_48_14,

loved , JER_02_25 , JER_08_02 , JER_14_10 , JER_31_03 ,

loved , EZE_16_37,

loved , HOS_09_01 , HOS_09_10 , HOS_11_01 ,

loved , MAL_01_02 , MAL_01_02 , MAL_01_02 , MAL_02_11,

loved , MAR_10_21,

loved , LUK_07_47,

loved , JOH_03_16 , JOH_03_19 , JOH_11_05 , JOH_11_36 , JOH_12_43 , JOH_13_01 , JOH_13_01 , 
JOH_13_23 , JOH_13_34 , JOH_14_21 , JOH_14_28 , JOH_15_09 , JOH_15_09 , JOH_15_12 , JOH_16_27
, JOH_17_23 , JOH_17_23 , JOH_17_26 , JOH_19_26 , JOH_20_02 , JOH_21_07 , JOH_21_20,

loved , ROM_08_37 , ROM_09_13,

loved , 2CO_12_15,

loved , GAL_02_20,

loved , EPH_02_04 , EPH_05_02 , EPH_05_25,

loved , 2TH_02_16,

loved , 2TI_04_10,

loved , HEB_01_09 ,

loved , 2PE_02_15,

loved , 1JO_04_10 , 1JO_04_10 , 1JO_04_11 , 1JO_04_19,

loved , REV_01_05 , REV_03_09 , REV_12_11,

lovedst , ISA_57_08 ,

lovedst , JOH_17_24,



wellbeloved , SON_01_13,

wellbeloved , ISA_05_01 , ISA_05_01 ,

wellbeloved , MAR_12_06 ,

wellbeloved , ROM_16_05 ,

wellbeloved , 3JO_01_01 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

beloved 1Co_04_14 # I write not these things to shame you, but as my beloved sons I warn [you].

beloved 1Co_04_17 # For this cause have I sent unto you Timotheus, who is my beloved son, and faithful in 
the Lord, who shall bring you into remembrance of my ways which be in Christ, as I teach every where in 
every church.

beloved 1Co_10_14 # Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.

beloved 1Co_15_58 # Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.

Beloved 1Jo_03_02 # Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but 
we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is.

Beloved 1Jo_03_21 # Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, [then] have we confidence toward God.

Beloved 1Jo_04_01 # Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are of God: because 
many false prophets are gone out into the world.

Beloved 1Jo_04_07 # Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and every one that loveth is born 
of God, and knoweth God.

Beloved 1Jo_04_11 # Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another.

beloved 1Pe_02_11 # Dearly beloved, I beseech [you] as strangers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, 
which war against the soul;

Beloved 1Pe_04_12 # Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you, as though 
some strange thing happened unto you:

beloved 1Th_01_04 # Knowing, brethren beloved, your election of God.

beloved 1Ti_06_02 # And they that have believing masters, let them not despise [them], because they are 
brethren; but rather do [them] service, because they are faithful and beloved, partakers of the benefit. 
These things teach and exhort.

beloved 2Co_07_01 # Having therefore these promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all 
filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

beloved 2Co_12_19 # Again, think ye that we excuse ourselves unto you? we speak before God in Christ: 
but [we do] all things, dearly beloved, for your edifying.

beloved 2Pe_01_17 # For he received from God the Father honour and glory, when there came such a voice 
to him from the excellent glory, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.

beloved 2Pe_03_01 # This second epistle, beloved, I now write unto you; in [both] which I stir up your pure 
minds by way of remembrance:

beloved 2Pe_03_08 # But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing, that one day [is] with the Lord as a 
thousand years, and a thousand years as one day.



beloved 2Pe_03_14 # Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for such things, be diligent that ye may be 
found of him in peace, without spot, and blameless.

beloved 2Pe_03_15 # And account [that] the longsuffering of our Lord [is] salvation; even as our beloved 
brother Paul also according to the wisdom given unto him hath written unto you;

beloved 2Pe_03_17 # Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know [these things] before, beware lest ye also, being 
led away with the error of the wicked, fall from your own stedfastness.

beloved 2Th_02_13 # But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, 
because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit and belief 
of the truth:

beloved 2Ti_01_02 # To Timothy, [my] dearly beloved son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father
and Christ Jesus our Lord.

Beloved 3Jo_01_02 # Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy
soul prospereth.

Beloved 3Jo_01_05 # Beloved, thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou doest to the brethren, and to strangers;

Beloved 3Jo_01_11 # Beloved, follow not that which is evil, but that which is good. He that doeth good is of 
God: but he that doeth evil hath not seen God.

beloved Act_15_25 # It seemed good unto us, being assembled with one accord, to send chosen men unto 
you with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,

beloved Col_03_12 # Put on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, 
humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffering;

beloved Col_04_07 # All my state shall Tychicus declare unto you, [who is] a beloved brother, and a faithful 
minister and fellowservant in the Lord:

beloved Col_04_09 # With Onesimus, a faithful and beloved brother, who is [one] of you. They shall make 
known unto you all things which [are done] here.

beloved Col_04_14 # Luke, the beloved physician, and Demas, greet you.

beloved Dan_09_23 # At the beginning of thy supplications the commandment came forth, and I am come 
to show [thee]; for thou [art] greatly beloved: therefore understand the matter, and consider the vision.

beloved Dan_10_11 # And he said unto me, O Daniel, a man greatly beloved, understand the words that I 
speak unto thee, and stand upright: for unto thee am I now sent. And when he had spoken this word unto 
me, I stood trembling.

beloved Dan_10_19 # And said, O man greatly beloved, fear not: peace [be] unto thee, be strong, yea, be 
strong. And when he had spoken unto me, I was strengthened, and said, Let my lord speak; for thou hast 
strengthened me.

beloved Deu_21_15 # If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another hated, and they have born him 
children, [both] the beloved and the hated; and [if] the firstborn son be hers that was hated:

beloved Deu_21_15 # If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another hated, and they have born him 
children, [both] the beloved and the hated; and [if] the firstborn son be hers that was hated:



beloved Deu_21_16 # Then it shall be, when he maketh his sons to inherit [that] which he hath, [that] he 
may not make the son of the beloved firstborn before the son of the hated, [which is indeed] the firstborn:

beloved Deu_21_16 # Then it shall be, when he maketh his sons to inherit [that] which he hath, [that] he 
may not make the son of the beloved firstborn before the son of the hated, [which is indeed] the firstborn:

beloved Deu_33_12 # [And] of Benjamin he said, The beloved of the LORD shall dwell in safety by him; 
[and the LORD] shall cover him all the day long, and he shall dwell between his shoulders.

beloved Eph_01_06 # To the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the 
beloved.

beloved Eph_06_21 # But that ye also may know my affairs, [and] how I do, Tychicus, a beloved brother 
and faithful minister in the Lord, shall make known to you all things:

beloved Heb_06_09 # But, beloved, we are persuaded better things of you, and things that accompany 
salvation, though we thus speak.

beloved Hos_03_01 # Then said the LORD unto me, Go yet, love a woman beloved of [her] friend, yet an 
adulteress, according to the love of the LORD toward the children of Israel, who look to other gods, and 
love flagons of wine.

beloved Hos_09_16 # Ephraim is smitten, their root is dried up, they shall bear no fruit: yea, though they 
bring forth, yet will I slay [even] the beloved [fruit] of their womb.

beloved Isa_05_01 # Now will I sing to my wellbeloved a song of my beloved touching his vineyard. My 
wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill:

beloved Jam_01_16 # Do not err, my beloved brethren.

beloved Jam_01_19 # Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow 
to wrath:

beloved Jam_02_05 # Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor of this world rich in 
faith, and heirs of the kingdom which he hath promised to them that love him?

Beloved Jde_01_03 # Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was 
needful for me to write unto you, and exhort [you] that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was 
once delivered unto the saints.

beloved Jde_01_17 # But, beloved, remember ye the words which were spoken before of the apostles of our 
Lord Jesus Christ;

beloved Jde_01_20 # But ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in the Holy 
Ghost,

beloved Jer_11_15 # What hath my beloved to do in mine house, [seeing] she hath wrought lewdness with 
many, and the holy flesh is passed from thee? when thou doest evil, then thou rejoicest.

beloved Jer_12_07 # I have forsaken mine house, I have left mine heritage; I have given the dearly beloved 
of my soul into the hand of her enemies.

beloved Luk_03_22 # And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape like a dove upon him, and a voice 
came from heaven, which said, Thou art my beloved Son; in thee I am well pleased.



beloved Luk_09_35 # And there came a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son: hear him.

beloved Luk_20_13 # Then said the lord of the vineyard, What shall I do? I will send my beloved son: it 
may be they will reverence [him] when they see him.

beloved Mar_01_11 # And there came a voice from heaven, [saying], Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I 
am well pleased.

beloved Mar_09_07 # And there was a cloud that overshadowed them: and a voice came out of the cloud, 
saying, This is my beloved Son: hear him.

beloved Mat_03_17 # And lo a voice from heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased.

beloved Mat_12_18 # Behold my servant, whom I have chosen; my beloved, in whom my soul is well 
pleased: I will put my spirit upon him, and he shall show judgment to the Gentiles.

beloved Mat_17_05 # While he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them: and behold a voice 
out of the cloud, which said, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him.

beloved Neh_13_26 # Did not Solomon king of Israel sin by these things? yet among many nations was there
no king like him, who was beloved of his God, and God made him king over all Israel: nevertheless even 
him did outlandish women cause to sin.

beloved Phm_01_01 # Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy [our] brother, unto Philemon our 
dearly beloved, and fellowlabourer,

beloved Phm_01_02 # And to [our] beloved Apphia, and Archippus our fellowsoldier, and to the church in 
thy house:

beloved Phm_01_16 # Not now as a servant, but above a servant, a brother beloved, specially to me, but 
how much more unto thee, both in the flesh, and in the Lord?

beloved Php_02_12 # Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in my presence only, but 
now much more in my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and trembling.

beloved Php_04_01 # Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand 
fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved.

beloved Php_04_01 # Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand 
fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved.

beloved Pro_04_03 # For I was my father's son, tender and only [beloved] in the sight of my mother.

beloved Psa_108_06 # That thy beloved may be delivered: save [with] thy right hand, and answer me.

beloved Psa_127_02 # [It is] vain for you to rise up early, to sit up late, to eat the bread of sorrows: [for] so 
he giveth his beloved sleep.

beloved Psa_60_05 # That thy beloved may be delivered; save [with] thy right hand, and hear me.

beloved Rev_20_09 # And they went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints 
about, and the beloved city: and fire came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them.

beloved Rom_01_07 # To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called [to be] saints: Grace to you and peace 



from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

beloved Rom_09_25 # As he saith also in Osee, I will call them my people, which were not my people; and 
her beloved, which was not beloved.

beloved Rom_09_25 # As he saith also in Osee, I will call them my people, which were not my people; and 
her beloved, which was not beloved.

beloved Rom_11_28 # As concerning the gospel, [they are] enemies for your sakes: but as touching the 
election, [they are] beloved for the fathers' sakes.

beloved Rom_12_19 # Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but [rather] give place unto wrath: for it is 
written, Vengeance [is] mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.

beloved Rom_16_08 # Greet Amplias my beloved in the Lord.

beloved Rom_16_09 # Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys my beloved.

beloved Rom_16_12 # Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, 
which laboured much in the Lord.

beloved Son_01_14 # My beloved [is] unto me [as] a cluster of camphire in the vineyards of Engedi.

beloved Son_01_16 # Behold, thou [art] fair, my beloved, yea, pleasant: also our bed [is] green.

beloved Son_02_03 # As the apple tree among the trees of the wood, so [is] my beloved among the sons. I sat
down under his shadow with great delight, and his fruit [was] sweet to my taste.

beloved Son_02_08 # The voice of my beloved! behold, he cometh leaping upon the mountains, skipping 
upon the hills.

beloved Son_02_09 # My beloved is like a roe or a young hart: behold, he standeth behind our wall, he 
looketh forth at the windows, showing himself through the lattice.

beloved Son_02_10 # My beloved spake, and said unto me, Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come away.

beloved Son_02_16 # My beloved [is] mine, and I [am] his: he feedeth among the lilies.

beloved Son_02_17 # Until the day break, and the shadows flee away, turn, my beloved, and be thou like a 
roe or a young hart upon the mountains of Bether.

beloved Son_04_16 # Awake, O north wind; and come, thou south; blow upon my garden, [that] the spices 
thereof may flow out. Let my beloved come into his garden, and eat his pleasant fruits.

beloved Son_05_01 # I am come into my garden, my sister, [my] spouse: I have gathered my myrrh with my
spice; I have eaten my honeycomb with my honey; I have drunk my wine with my milk: eat, O friends; 
drink, yea, drink abundantly, O beloved.

beloved Son_05_02 # I sleep, but my heart waketh: [it is] the voice of my beloved that knocketh, [saying], 
Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: for my head is filled with dew, [and] my locks with 
the drops of the night.

beloved Son_05_04 # My beloved put in his hand by the hole [of the door], and my bowels were moved for 
him.



beloved Son_05_05 # I rose up to open to my beloved; and my hands dropped [with] myrrh, and my fingers 
[with] sweet smelling myrrh, upon the handles of the lock.

beloved Son_05_06 # I opened to my beloved; but my beloved had withdrawn himself, [and] was gone: my 
soul failed when he spake: I sought him, but I could not find him; I called him, but he gave me no answer.

beloved Son_05_06 # I opened to my beloved; but my beloved had withdrawn himself, [and] was gone: my 
soul failed when he spake: I sought him, but I could not find him; I called him, but he gave me no answer.

beloved Son_05_08 # I charge you, O daughters of Jerusalem, if ye find my beloved, that ye tell him, that I 
[am] sick of love.

beloved Son_05_09 # What [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among women? 
what [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us?

beloved Son_05_09 # What [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among women? 
what [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us?

beloved Son_05_09 # What [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among women? 
what [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us?

beloved Son_05_09 # What [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among women? 
what [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us?

beloved Son_05_10 # My beloved [is] white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten thousand.

beloved Son_05_16 # His mouth [is] most sweet: yea, he [is] altogether lovely. This [is] my beloved, and this 
[is] my friend, O daughters of Jerusalem.

beloved Son_06_01 # Whither is thy beloved gone, O thou fairest among women? whither is thy beloved 
turned aside? that we may seek him with thee.

beloved Son_06_01 # Whither is thy beloved gone, O thou fairest among women? whither is thy beloved 
turned aside? that we may seek him with thee.

beloved Son_06_02 # My beloved is gone down into his garden, to the beds of spices, to feed in the gardens, 
and to gather lilies.

beloved Son_06_03 # I [am] my beloved's, and my beloved [is] mine: he feedeth among the lilies.

beloved Son_07_09 # And the roof of thy mouth like the best wine for my beloved, that goeth [down] 
sweetly, causing the lips of those that are asleep to speak.

beloved Son_07_11 # Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the field; let us lodge in the villages.

beloved Son_07_13 # The mandrakes give a smell, and at our gates [are] all manner of pleasant [fruits], new
and old, [which] I have laid up for thee, O my beloved.

beloved Son_08_05 # Who [is] this that cometh up from the wilderness, leaning upon her beloved? I raised 
thee up under the apple tree: there thy mother brought thee forth: there she brought thee forth [that] bare 
thee.

beloved Son_08_14 # Make haste, my beloved, and be thou like to a roe or to a young hart upon the 
mountains of spices.



beloved's Son_06_03 # I [am] my beloved's, and my beloved [is] mine: he feedeth among the lilies.

beloved's Son_07_10 # I [am] my beloved's, and his desire [is] toward me.

loved 1Jo_04_10 # Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son [to be] the 
propitiation for our sins.

loved 1Jo_04_10 # Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son [to be] the 
propitiation for our sins.

loved 1Jo_04_11 # Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another.

loved 1Jo_04_19 # We love him, because he first loved us.

loved 1Ki_03_03 # And Solomon loved the LORD, walking in the statutes of David his father: only he 
sacrificed and burnt incense in high places.

loved 1Ki_10_09 # Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee, to set thee on the throne of 
Israel: because the LORD loved Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and justice.

loved 1Ki_11_01 # But king Solomon loved many strange women, together with the daughter of Pharaoh, 
women of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, [and] Hittites;

loved 1Sa_01_05 # But unto Hannah he gave a worthy portion; for he loved Hannah: but the LORD had 
shut up her womb.

loved 1Sa_16_21 # And David came to Saul, and stood before him: and he loved him greatly; and he 
became his armourbearer.

loved 1Sa_18_01 # And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking unto Saul, that the soul of 
Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, and Jonathan loved him as his own soul.

loved 1Sa_18_03 # Then Jonathan and David made a covenant, because he loved him as his own soul.

loved 1Sa_18_16 # But all Israel and Judah loved David, because he went out and came in before them.

loved 1Sa_18_20 # And Michal Saul's daughter loved David: and they told Saul, and the thing pleased him.

loved 1Sa_18_28 # And Saul saw and knew that the LORD [was] with David, and [that] Michal Saul's 
daughter loved him.

loved 1Sa_20_17 # And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him: for he loved him as 
he loved his own soul.

loved 1Sa_20_17 # And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him: for he loved him as 
he loved his own soul.

loved 1Sa_20_17 # And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him: for he loved him as 
he loved his own soul.

loved 2Ch_02_11 # Then Huram the king of Tyre answered in writing, which he sent to Solomon, Because 
the LORD hath loved his people, he hath made thee king over them.

loved 2Ch_09_08 # Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee to set thee on his throne, [to be] 
king for the LORD thy God: because thy God loved Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore made he 



thee king over them, to do judgment and justice.

loved 2Ch_11_21 # And Rehoboam loved Maachah the daughter of Absalom above all his wives and his 
concubines: [for he took eighteen wives, and threescore concubines; and begat twenty and eight sons, and 
threescore daughters.]

loved 2Ch_26_10 # Also he built towers in the desert, and digged many wells: for he had much cattle, both 
in the low country, and in the plains: husbandmen [also], and vine dressers in the mountains, and in 
Carmel: for he loved husbandry.

loved 2Co_12_15 # And I will very gladly spend and be spent for you; though the more abundantly I love 
you, the less I be loved.

loved 2Pe_02_15 # Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray, following the way of Balaam 
[the son] of Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness;

loved 2Sa_12_24 # And David comforted Bathsheba his wife, and went in unto her, and lay with her: and 
she bare a son, and he called his name Solomon: and the LORD loved him.

loved 2Sa_13_01 # And it came to pass after this, that Absalom the son of David had a fair sister, whose 
name [was] Tamar; and Amnon the son of David loved her.

loved 2Sa_13_15 # Then Amnon hated her exceedingly; so that the hatred wherewith he hated her [was] 
greater than the love wherewith he had loved her. And Amnon said unto her, Arise, be gone.

loved 2Th_02_16 # Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, even our Father, which hath loved us, and
hath given [us] everlasting consolation and good hope through grace,

loved 2Ti_04_10 # For Demas hath forsaken me, having loved this present world, and is departed unto 
Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia.

loved Deu_04_37 # And because he loved thy fathers, therefore he chose their seed after them, and brought 
thee out in his sight with his mighty power out of Egypt;

loved Deu_07_08 # But because the LORD loved you, and because he would keep the oath which he had 
sworn unto your fathers, hath the LORD brought you out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the
house of bondmen, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt.

loved Deu_23_05 # Nevertheless the LORD thy God would not hearken unto Balaam; but the LORD thy 
God turned the curse into a blessing unto thee, because the LORD thy God loved thee.

loved Deu_33_03 # Yea, he loved the people; all his saints [are] in thy hand: and they sat down at thy feet; 
[every one] shall receive of thy words.

loved Eph_02_04 # But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved us,

loved Eph_05_02 # And walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us, and hath given himself for us an offering 
and a sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling savour.

loved Eph_05_25 # Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and gave himself for it;

loved Est_02_17 # And the king loved Esther above all the women, and she obtained grace and favour in his
sight more than all the virgins; so that he set the royal crown upon her head, and made her queen instead of
Vashti.



loved Eze_16_37 # Behold, therefore I will gather all thy lovers, with whom thou hast taken pleasure, and 
all [them] that thou hast loved, with all [them] that thou hast hated; I will even gather them round about 
against thee, and will discover thy nakedness unto them, that they may see all thy nakedness.

loved Gal_02_20 # I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the 
life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for 
me.

loved Gen_24_67 # And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah, and she became 
his wife; and he loved her: and Isaac was comforted after his mother's [death].

loved Gen_25_28 # And Isaac loved Esau, because he did eat of [his] venison: but Rebekah loved Jacob.

loved Gen_25_28 # And Isaac loved Esau, because he did eat of [his] venison: but Rebekah loved Jacob.

loved Gen_27_14 # And he went, and fetched, and brought [them] to his mother: and his mother made 
savoury meat, such as his father loved.

loved Gen_29_18 # And Jacob loved Rachel; and said, I will serve thee seven years for Rachel thy younger 
daughter.

loved Gen_29_30 # And he went in also unto Rachel, and he loved also Rachel more than Leah, and served 
with him yet seven other years.

loved Gen_34_03 # And his soul clave unto Dinah the daughter of Jacob, and he loved the damsel, and 
spake kindly unto the damsel.

loved Gen_37_03 # Now Israel loved Joseph more than all his children, because he [was] the son of his old 
age: and he made him a coat of [many] colours.

loved Gen_37_04 # And when his brethren saw that their father loved him more than all his brethren, they 
hated him, and could not speak peaceably unto him.

loved Heb_01_09 # Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated iniquity; therefore God, [even] thy God, hath 
anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows.

loved Hos_09_01 # Rejoice not, O Israel, for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring from thy 
God, thou hast loved a reward upon every cornfloor.

loved Hos_09_10 # I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness; I saw your fathers as the firstripe in the fig 
tree at her first time: [but] they went to Baalpeor, and separated themselves unto [that] shame; and [their] 
abominations were according as they loved.

loved Hos_11_01 # When Israel [was] a child, then I loved him, and called my son out of Egypt.

loved Isa_43_04 # Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have loved thee: 
therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy life.

loved Isa_48_14 # All ye, assemble yourselves, and hear; which among them hath declared these [things]? 
The LORD hath loved him: he will do his pleasure on Babylon, and his arm [shall be on] the Chaldeans.

loved Jer_02_25 # Withhold thy foot from being unshod, and thy throat from thirst: but thou saidst, There 
is no hope: no; for I have loved strangers, and after them will I go.

loved Jer_08_02 # And they shall spread them before the sun, and the moon, and all the host of heaven, 



whom they have loved, and whom they have served, and after whom they have walked, and whom they 
have sought, and whom they have worshipped: they shall not be gathered, nor be buried; they shall be for 
dung upon the face of the earth.

loved Jer_14_10 # Thus saith the LORD unto this people, Thus have they loved to wander, they have not 
refrained their feet, therefore the LORD doth not accept them; he will now remember their iniquity, and 
visit their sins.

loved Jer_31_03 # The LORD hath appeared of old unto me, [saying], Yea, I have loved thee with an 
everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee.

loved Job_19_19 # All my inward friends abhorred me: and they whom I loved are turned against me.

loved Joh_03_16 # For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.

loved Joh_03_19 # And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men loved darkness 
rather than light, because their deeds were evil.

loved Joh_11_05 # Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus.

loved Joh_11_36 # Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved him!

loved Joh_12_43 # For they loved the praise of men more than the praise of God.

loved Joh_13_01 # Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come that he 
should depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he loved 
them unto the end.

loved Joh_13_01 # Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come that he 
should depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he loved 
them unto the end.

loved Joh_13_23 # Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

loved Joh_13_34 # A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have loved you, 
that ye also love one another.

loved Joh_14_21 # He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and he that 
loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him.

loved Joh_14_28 # Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and come [again] unto you. If ye loved 
me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is greater than I.

loved Joh_15_09 # As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love.

loved Joh_15_09 # As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love.

loved Joh_15_12 # This is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved you.

loved Joh_16_27 # For the Father himself loveth you, because ye have loved me, and have believed that I 
came out from God.

loved Joh_17_23 # I in them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in one; and that the world may
know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.



loved Joh_17_23 # I in them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in one; and that the world may
know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.

loved Joh_17_26 # And I have declared unto them thy name, and will declare [it]: that the love wherewith 
thou hast loved me may be in them, and I in them.

loved Joh_19_26 # When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved, he 
saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son!

loved Joh_20_02 # Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom Jesus 
loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where 
they have laid him.

loved Joh_21_07 # Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when 
Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt [his] fisher's coat [unto him], [for he was naked,] and did 
cast himself into the sea.

loved Joh_21_20 # Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved following; which also 
leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee?

loved Jud_16_04 # And it came to pass afterward, that he loved a woman in the valley of Sorek, whose 
name [was] Delilah.

loved Luk_07_47 # Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins, which are many, are forgiven; for she loved much: 
but to whom little is forgiven, [the same] loveth little.

loved Mal_01_02 # I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] not 
Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob,

loved Mal_01_02 # I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] not 
Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob,

loved Mal_01_02 # I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] not 
Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob,

loved Mal_02_11 # Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an abomination is committed in Israel and in 
Jerusalem; for Judah hath profaned the holiness of the LORD which he loved, and hath married the 
daughter of a strange god.

loved Mar_10_21 # Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy 
way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take
up the cross, and follow me.

loved Psa_109_17 # As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him: as he delighted not in blessing, so let it be 
far from him.

loved Psa_119_47 # And I will delight myself in thy commandments, which I have loved.

loved Psa_119_48 # My hands also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I have loved; and I will 
meditate in thy statutes.

loved Psa_26_08 # LORD, I have loved the habitation of thy house, and the place where thine honour 
dwelleth.



loved Psa_47_04 # He shall choose our inheritance for us, the excellency of Jacob whom he loved. Selah.

loved Psa_78_68 # But chose the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion which he loved.

loved Rev_01_05 # And from Jesus Christ, [who is] the faithful witness, [and] the first begotten of the dead, 
and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own 
blood,

loved Rev_03_09 # Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan, which say they are Jews, and are 
not, but do lie; behold, I will make them to come and worship before thy feet, and to know that I have loved
thee.

loved Rev_12_11 # And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; 
and they loved not their lives unto the death.

loved Rom_08_37 # Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him that loved us.

loved Rom_09_13 # As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I hated.

lovedst Isa_57_08 # Behind the doors also and the posts hast thou set up thy remembrance: for thou hast 
discovered [thyself to another] than me, and art gone up; thou hast enlarged thy bed, and made thee [a 
covenant] with them; thou lovedst their bed where thou sawest [it].

lovedst Joh_17_24 # Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am; that 
they may behold my glory, which thou hast given me: for thou lovedst me before the foundation of the 
world.

wellbeloved 3Jo_01_01 # The elder unto the wellbeloved Gaius, whom I love in the truth.

wellbeloved Isa_05_01 # Now will I sing to my wellbeloved a song of my beloved touching his vineyard. My 
wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill:

wellbeloved Isa_05_01 # Now will I sing to my wellbeloved a song of my beloved touching his vineyard. My 
wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill:

wellbeloved Mar_12_06 # Having yet therefore one son, his wellbeloved, he sent him also last unto them, 
saying, They will reverence my son.

wellbeloved Rom_16_05 # Likewise [greet] the church that is in their house. Salute my wellbeloved 
Epaenetus, who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ.

wellbeloved Son_01_13 # A bundle of myrrh [is] my wellbeloved unto me; he shall lie all night betwixt my 
breasts.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

beloved among the Son_02_03 # As the apple tree among the trees of the wood, so [is] my beloved among 
the sons. I sat down under his shadow with great delight, and his fruit [was] sweet to my taste.

beloved and another Deu_21_15 # If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another hated, and they have 
born him children, [both] the beloved and the hated; and [if] the firstborn son be hers that was hated:

beloved and be Son_02_17 # Until the day break, and the shadows flee away, turn, my beloved, and be thou 
like a roe or a young hart upon the mountains of Bether.

beloved and be Son_08_14 # Make haste, my beloved, and be thou like to a roe or to a young hart upon the 
mountains of spices.

beloved and fellowlabourer Phm_01_01 # Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy [our] brother, unto 
Philemon our dearly beloved, and fellowlabourer,

beloved and longed Php_04_01 # Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown,
so stand fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved.

beloved and my Son_05_05 # I rose up to open to my beloved; and my hands dropped [with] myrrh, and my
fingers [with] sweet smelling myrrh, upon the handles of the lock.

beloved and the Deu_21_15 # If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another hated, and they have born 
him children, [both] the beloved and the hated; and [if] the firstborn son be hers that was hated:

beloved and this Son_05_16 # His mouth [is] most sweet: yea, he [is] altogether lovely. This [is] my beloved, 
and this [is] my friend, O daughters of Jerusalem.

beloved Apphia and Phm_01_02 # And to [our] beloved Apphia, and Archippus our fellowsoldier, and to 
the church in thy house:

beloved as ye Php_02_12 # Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in my presence only, 
but now much more in my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and trembling.

beloved avenge not Rom_12_19 # Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but [rather] give place unto 
wrath: for it is written, Vengeance [is] mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.

beloved Barnabas and Act_15_25 # It seemed good unto us, being assembled with one accord, to send 
chosen men unto you with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,

beloved be not 2Pe_03_08 # But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing, that one day [is] with the Lord 
as a thousand years, and a thousand years as one day.

beloved behold he Son_02_08 # The voice of my beloved! behold, he cometh leaping upon the mountains, 
skipping upon the hills.

Beloved believe not 1Jo_04_01 # Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are of 
God: because many false prophets are gone out into the world.

beloved bowels of Col_03_12 # Put on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, 
kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffering;



beloved brethren be 1Co_15_58 # Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.

beloved brethren Hath Jam_02_05 # Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor of this 
world rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which he hath promised to them that love him?

beloved brethren let Jam_01_19 # Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to 
speak, slow to wrath:

beloved brethren Jam_01_16 # Do not err, my beloved brethren.

beloved brother and Col_04_07 # All my state shall Tychicus declare unto you, [who is] a beloved brother, 
and a faithful minister and fellowservant in the Lord:

beloved brother and Eph_06_21 # But that ye also may know my affairs, [and] how I do, Tychicus, a 
beloved brother and faithful minister in the Lord, shall make known to you all things:

beloved brother Paul 2Pe_03_15 # And account [that] the longsuffering of our Lord [is] salvation; even as 
our beloved brother Paul also according to the wisdom given unto him hath written unto you;

beloved brother who Col_04_09 # With Onesimus, a faithful and beloved brother, who is [one] of you. They 
shall make known unto you all things which [are done] here.

beloved building up Jde_01_20 # But ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying 
in the Holy Ghost,

beloved but my Son_05_06 # I opened to my beloved; but my beloved had withdrawn himself, [and] was 
gone: my soul failed when he spake: I sought him, but I could not find him; I called him, but he gave me no 
answer.

beloved city and Rev_20_09 # And they went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of 
the saints about, and the beloved city: and fire came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them.

beloved come into Son_04_16 # Awake, O north wind; and come, thou south; blow upon my garden, [that] 
the spices thereof may flow out. Let my beloved come into his garden, and eat his pleasant fruits.

beloved fear not Dan_10_19 # And said, O man greatly beloved, fear not: peace [be] unto thee, be strong, 
yea, be strong. And when he had spoken unto me, I was strengthened, and said, Let my lord speak; for thou
hast strengthened me.

beloved firstborn before Deu_21_16 # Then it shall be, when he maketh his sons to inherit [that] which he 
hath, [that] he may not make the son of the beloved firstborn before the son of the hated, [which is indeed] 
the firstborn:

beloved firstborn before Deu_21_16 # Then it shall be, when he maketh his sons to inherit [that] which he 
hath, [that] he may not make the son of the beloved firstborn before the son of the hated, [which is indeed] 
the firstborn:

beloved flee from 1Co_10_14 # Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.

Beloved follow not 3Jo_01_11 # Beloved, follow not that which is evil, but that which is good. He that doeth 
good is of God: but he that doeth evil hath not seen God.

beloved for the Rom_11_28 # As concerning the gospel, [they are] enemies for your sakes: but as touching 
the election, [they are] beloved for the fathers' sakes.



beloved for your 2Co_12_19 # Again, think ye that we excuse ourselves unto you? we speak before God in 
Christ: but [we do] all things, dearly beloved, for your edifying.

beloved fruit of Hos_09_16 # Ephraim is smitten, their root is dried up, they shall bear no fruit: yea, though
they bring forth, yet will I slay [even] the beloved [fruit] of their womb.

beloved gone O Son_06_01 # Whither is thy beloved gone, O thou fairest among women? whither is thy 
beloved turned aside? that we may seek him with thee.

beloved had withdrawn Son_05_06 # I opened to my beloved; but my beloved had withdrawn himself, [and]
was gone: my soul failed when he spake: I sought him, but I could not find him; I called him, but he gave 
me no answer.

beloved I beseech 1Pe_02_11 # Dearly beloved, I beseech [you] as strangers and pilgrims, abstain from 
fleshly lusts, which war against the soul;

beloved I now 2Pe_03_01 # This second epistle, beloved, I now write unto you; in [both] which I stir up 
your pure minds by way of remembrance:

beloved I raised Son_08_05 # Who [is] this that cometh up from the wilderness, leaning upon her beloved? I
raised thee up under the apple tree: there thy mother brought thee forth: there she brought thee forth 
[that] bare thee.

Beloved I wish 3Jo_01_02 # Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even
as thy soul prospereth.

Beloved if God 1Jo_04_11 # Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another.

Beloved if our 1Jo_03_21 # Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, [then] have we confidence toward God.

beloved in the Pro_04_03 # For I was my father's son, tender and only [beloved] in the sight of my mother.

beloved in the Rom_16_08 # Greet Amplias my beloved in the Lord.

beloved in whom Mat_12_18 # Behold my servant, whom I have chosen; my beloved, in whom my soul is 
well pleased: I will put my spirit upon him, and he shall show judgment to the Gentiles.

beloved is gone Son_06_02 # My beloved is gone down into his garden, to the beds of spices, to feed in the 
gardens, and to gather lilies.

beloved is like Son_02_09 # My beloved is like a roe or a young hart: behold, he standeth behind our wall, 
he looketh forth at the windows, showing himself through the lattice.

beloved is mine Son_02_16 # My beloved [is] mine, and I [am] his: he feedeth among the lilies.

beloved is mine Son_06_03 # I [am] my beloved's, and my beloved [is] mine: he feedeth among the lilies.

beloved is unto Son_01_14 # My beloved [is] unto me [as] a cluster of camphire in the vineyards of Engedi.

beloved is white Son_05_10 # My beloved [is] white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten thousand.

Beloved let us 1Jo_04_07 # Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and every one that loveth is 
born of God, and knoweth God.



beloved let us 2Co_07_01 # Having therefore these promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from 
all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

beloved let us Son_07_11 # Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the field; let us lodge in the villages.

beloved may be Psa_108_06 # That thy beloved may be delivered: save [with] thy right hand, and answer 
me.

beloved may be Psa_60_05 # That thy beloved may be delivered; save [with] thy right hand, and hear me.

beloved more than Son_05_09 # What [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among 
women? what [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us?

beloved more than Son_05_09 # What [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among 
women? what [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us?

Beloved now are 1Jo_03_02 # Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall
be: but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is.

beloved O thou Son_05_09 # What [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among 
women? what [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us?

beloved of God Rom_01_07 # To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called [to be] saints: Grace to you and
peace from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

beloved of her Hos_03_01 # Then said the LORD unto me, Go yet, love a woman beloved of [her] friend, yet
an adulteress, according to the love of the LORD toward the children of Israel, who look to other gods, and 
love flagons of wine.

beloved of his Neh_13_26 # Did not Solomon king of Israel sin by these things? yet among many nations 
was there no king like him, who was beloved of his God, and God made him king over all Israel: 
nevertheless even him did outlandish women cause to sin.

beloved of my Jer_12_07 # I have forsaken mine house, I have left mine heritage; I have given the dearly 
beloved of my soul into the hand of her enemies.

beloved of the 2Th_02_13 # But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you, brethren beloved of the 
Lord, because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit and 
belief of the truth:

beloved of the Deu_33_12 # [And] of Benjamin he said, The beloved of the LORD shall dwell in safety by 
him; [and the LORD] shall cover him all the day long, and he shall dwell between his shoulders.

beloved partakers of 1Ti_06_02 # And they that have believing masters, let them not despise [them], 
because they are brethren; but rather do [them] service, because they are faithful and beloved, partakers of
the benefit. These things teach and exhort.

beloved Persis which Rom_16_12 # Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the 
beloved Persis, which laboured much in the Lord.

beloved physician and Col_04_14 # Luke, the beloved physician, and Demas, greet you.

beloved put in Son_05_04 # My beloved put in his hand by the hole [of the door], and my bowels were 
moved for him.



beloved remember ye Jde_01_17 # But, beloved, remember ye the words which were spoken before of the 
apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ;

beloved seeing that 2Pe_03_14 # Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for such things, be diligent that ye 
may be found of him in peace, without spot, and blameless.

beloved seeing ye 2Pe_03_17 # Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know [these things] before, beware lest ye 
also, being led away with the error of the wicked, fall from your own stedfastness.

beloved sleep Psa_127_02 # [It is] vain for you to rise up early, to sit up late, to eat the bread of sorrows: 
[for] so he giveth his beloved sleep.

beloved son and 1Co_04_17 # For this cause have I sent unto you Timotheus, who is my beloved son, and 
faithful in the Lord, who shall bring you into remembrance of my ways which be in Christ, as I teach every 
where in every church.

beloved son Grace 2Ti_01_02 # To Timothy, [my] dearly beloved son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God 
the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.

beloved Son hear Luk_09_35 # And there came a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son: 
hear him.

beloved Son hear Mar_09_07 # And there was a cloud that overshadowed them: and a voice came out of the
cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son: hear him.

beloved Son in 2Pe_01_17 # For he received from God the Father honour and glory, when there came such 
a voice to him from the excellent glory, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.

beloved Son in Luk_03_22 # And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape like a dove upon him, and a 
voice came from heaven, which said, Thou art my beloved Son; in thee I am well pleased.

beloved Son in Mar_01_11 # And there came a voice from heaven, [saying], Thou art my beloved Son, in 
whom I am well pleased.

beloved Son in Mat_03_17 # And lo a voice from heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased.

beloved Son in Mat_17_05 # While he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them: and behold a 
voice out of the cloud, which said, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him.

beloved son it Luk_20_13 # Then said the lord of the vineyard, What shall I do? I will send my beloved son:
it may be they will reverence [him] when they see him.

beloved sons I 1Co_04_14 # I write not these things to shame you, but as my beloved sons I warn [you].

beloved spake and Son_02_10 # My beloved spake, and said unto me, Rise up, my love, my fair one, and 
come away.

beloved specially to Phm_01_16 # Not now as a servant, but above a servant, a brother beloved, specially to 
me, but how much more unto thee, both in the flesh, and in the Lord?

beloved that goeth Son_07_09 # And the roof of thy mouth like the best wine for my beloved, that goeth 
[down] sweetly, causing the lips of those that are asleep to speak.

beloved that knocketh Son_05_02 # I sleep, but my heart waketh: [it is] the voice of my beloved that 



knocketh, [saying], Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: for my head is filled with dew, 
[and] my locks with the drops of the night.

beloved that thou Son_05_09 # What [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among 
women? what [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us?

beloved that ye Son_05_08 # I charge you, O daughters of Jerusalem, if ye find my beloved, that ye tell him,
that I [am] sick of love.

beloved therefore understand Dan_09_23 # At the beginning of thy supplications the commandment came 
forth, and I am come to show [thee]; for thou [art] greatly beloved: therefore understand the matter, and 
consider the vision.

Beloved think it 1Pe_04_12 # Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you, as 
though some strange thing happened unto you:

Beloved thou doest 3Jo_01_05 # Beloved, thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou doest to the brethren, and to
strangers;

beloved to do Jer_11_15 # What hath my beloved to do in mine house, [seeing] she hath wrought lewdness 
with many, and the holy flesh is passed from thee? when thou doest evil, then thou rejoicest.

beloved touching his Isa_05_01 # Now will I sing to my wellbeloved a song of my beloved touching his 
vineyard. My wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill:

beloved turned aside Son_06_01 # Whither is thy beloved gone, O thou fairest among women? whither is 
thy beloved turned aside? that we may seek him with thee.

beloved understand the Dan_10_11 # And he said unto me, O Daniel, a man greatly beloved, understand the
words that I speak unto thee, and stand upright: for unto thee am I now sent. And when he had spoken this 
word unto me, I stood trembling.

beloved we are Heb_06_09 # But, beloved, we are persuaded better things of you, and things that 
accompany salvation, though we thus speak.

Beloved when I Jde_01_03 # Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, 
it was needful for me to write unto you, and exhort [you] that ye should earnestly contend for the faith 
which was once delivered unto the saints.

beloved which was Rom_09_25 # As he saith also in Osee, I will call them my people, which were not my 
people; and her beloved, which was not beloved.

beloved yea pleasant Son_01_16 # Behold, thou [art] fair, my beloved, yea, pleasant: also our bed [is] green.

beloved your election 1Th_01_04 # Knowing, brethren beloved, your election of God.

beloved Eph_01_06 # To the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the 
beloved.

beloved Php_04_01 # Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand 
fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved.

beloved Rom_09_25 # As he saith also in Osee, I will call them my people, which were not my people; and 
her beloved, which was not beloved.



beloved Rom_16_09 # Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys my beloved.

beloved Son_05_01 # I am come into my garden, my sister, [my] spouse: I have gathered my myrrh with my
spice; I have eaten my honeycomb with my honey; I have drunk my wine with my milk: eat, O friends; 
drink, yea, drink abundantly, O beloved.

beloved Son_07_13 # The mandrakes give a smell, and at our gates [are] all manner of pleasant [fruits], new
and old, [which] I have laid up for thee, O my beloved.

beloved's and his Son_07_10 # I [am] my beloved's, and his desire [is] toward me.

beloved's and my Son_06_03 # I [am] my beloved's, and my beloved [is] mine: he feedeth among the lilies.

loved a reward Hos_09_01 # Rejoice not, O Israel, for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring 
from thy God, thou hast loved a reward upon every cornfloor.

loved a woman Jud_16_04 # And it came to pass afterward, that he loved a woman in the valley of Sorek, 
whose name [was] Delilah.

loved also Rachel Gen_29_30 # And he went in also unto Rachel, and he loved also Rachel more than Leah, 
and served with him yet seven other years.

loved and hath Mal_02_11 # Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an abomination is committed in Israel 
and in Jerusalem; for Judah hath profaned the holiness of the LORD which he loved, and hath married the 
daughter of a strange god.

loved and I Psa_119_48 # My hands also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I have loved; and I 
will meditate in thy statutes.

loved and saith Joh_20_02 # Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom
Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not 
where they have laid him.

loved and whom Jer_08_02 # And they shall spread them before the sun, and the moon, and all the host of 
heaven, whom they have loved, and whom they have served, and after whom they have walked, and whom 
they have sought, and whom they have worshipped: they shall not be gathered, nor be buried; they shall be 
for dung upon the face of the earth.

loved are turned Job_19_19 # All my inward friends abhorred me: and they whom I loved are turned 
against me.

loved but Esau Rom_09_13 # As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I hated.

loved cursing so Psa_109_17 # As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him: as he delighted not in blessing, 
so let it be far from him.

loved darkness rather Joh_03_19 # And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men
loved darkness rather than light, because their deeds were evil.

loved David and 1Sa_18_20 # And Michal Saul's daughter loved David: and they told Saul, and the thing 
pleased him.

loved David because 1Sa_18_16 # But all Israel and Judah loved David, because he went out and came in 
before them.



loved Esau because Gen_25_28 # And Isaac loved Esau, because he did eat of [his] venison: but Rebekah 
loved Jacob.

loved Esther above Est_02_17 # And the king loved Esther above all the women, and she obtained grace 
and favour in his sight more than all the virgins; so that he set the royal crown upon her head, and made 
her queen instead of Vashti.

loved following which Joh_21_20 # Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved 
following; which also leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee?

loved God but 1Jo_04_10 # Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son [to 
be] the propitiation for our sins.

loved Hannah but 1Sa_01_05 # But unto Hannah he gave a worthy portion; for he loved Hannah: but the 
LORD had shut up her womb.

loved he saith Joh_19_26 # When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he 
loved, he saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son!

loved her And 2Sa_13_15 # Then Amnon hated her exceedingly; so that the hatred wherewith he hated her 
[was] greater than the love wherewith he had loved her. And Amnon said unto her, Arise, be gone.

loved her and Gen_24_67 # And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah, and she
became his wife; and he loved her: and Isaac was comforted after his mother's [death].

loved her 2Sa_13_01 # And it came to pass after this, that Absalom the son of David had a fair sister, whose
name [was] Tamar; and Amnon the son of David loved her.

loved him and Hos_11_01 # When Israel [was] a child, then I loved him, and called my son out of Egypt.

loved him and Mar_10_21 # Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou 
lackest: go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: 
and come, take up the cross, and follow me.

loved him as 1Sa_18_01 # And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking unto Saul, that the 
soul of Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, and Jonathan loved him as his own soul.

loved him as 1Sa_18_03 # Then Jonathan and David made a covenant, because he loved him as his own 
soul.

loved him as 1Sa_20_17 # And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him: for he loved 
him as he loved his own soul.

loved him for 1Sa_20_17 # And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him: for he loved 
him as he loved his own soul.

loved him greatly 1Sa_16_21 # And David came to Saul, and stood before him: and he loved him greatly; 
and he became his armourbearer.

loved him he Isa_48_14 # All ye, assemble yourselves, and hear; which among them hath declared these 
[things]? The LORD hath loved him: he will do his pleasure on Babylon, and his arm [shall be on] the 
Chaldeans.

loved him more Gen_37_04 # And when his brethren saw that their father loved him more than all his 
brethren, they hated him, and could not speak peaceably unto him.



loved him 1Sa_18_28 # And Saul saw and knew that the LORD [was] with David, and [that] Michal Saul's 
daughter loved him.

loved him 2Sa_12_24 # And David comforted Bathsheba his wife, and went in unto her, and lay with her: 
and she bare a son, and he called his name Solomon: and the LORD loved him.

loved him Joh_11_36 # Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved him!

loved his own 1Sa_20_17 # And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him: for he loved 
him as he loved his own soul.

loved his own Joh_13_01 # Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come 
that he should depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he 
loved them unto the end.

loved his people 2Ch_02_11 # Then Huram the king of Tyre answered in writing, which he sent to Solomon, 
Because the LORD hath loved his people, he hath made thee king over them.

loved husbandry 2Ch_26_10 # Also he built towers in the desert, and digged many wells: for he had much 
cattle, both in the low country, and in the plains: husbandmen [also], and vine dressers in the mountains, 
and in Carmel: for he loved husbandry.

loved Israel for 1Ki_10_09 # Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee, to set thee on the 
throne of Israel: because the LORD loved Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and 
justice.

loved Israel to 2Ch_09_08 # Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee to set thee on his throne,
[to be] king for the LORD thy God: because thy God loved Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore 
made he thee king over them, to do judgment and justice.

loved Jacob Gen_25_28 # And Isaac loved Esau, because he did eat of [his] venison: but Rebekah loved 
Jacob.

loved Jacob Mal_01_02 # I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] 
not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob,

loved Joseph more Gen_37_03 # Now Israel loved Joseph more than all his children, because he [was] the 
son of his old age: and he made him a coat of [many] colours.

loved Maachah the 2Ch_11_21 # And Rehoboam loved Maachah the daughter of Absalom above all his 
wives and his concubines: [for he took eighteen wives, and threescore concubines; and begat twenty and 
eight sons, and threescore daughters.]

loved many strange 1Ki_11_01 # But king Solomon loved many strange women, together with the daughter 
of Pharaoh, women of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, [and] Hittites;

loved Martha and Joh_11_05 # Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus.

loved me and Gal_02_20 # I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: 
and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave 
himself for me.

loved me and Joh_16_27 # For the Father himself loveth you, because ye have loved me, and have believed 
that I came out from God.



loved me may Joh_17_26 # And I have declared unto them thy name, and will declare [it]: that the love 
wherewith thou hast loved me may be in them, and I in them.

loved me so Joh_15_09 # As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love.

loved me ye Joh_14_28 # Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and come [again] unto you. If ye 
loved me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is greater than I.

loved me Joh_17_23 # I in them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in one; and that the world 
may know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.

loved much but Luk_07_47 # Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins, which are many, are forgiven; for she 
loved much: but to whom little is forgiven, [the same] loveth little.

loved not their Rev_12_11 # And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their 
testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the death.

loved of my Joh_14_21 # He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and 
he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him.

loved Rachel and Gen_29_18 # And Jacob loved Rachel; and said, I will serve thee seven years for Rachel 
thy younger daughter.

loved righteousness and Heb_01_09 # Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated iniquity; therefore God, 
[even] thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows.

loved saith unto Joh_21_07 # Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now
when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt [his] fisher's coat [unto him], [for he was naked,] and 
did cast himself into the sea.

loved Selah Psa_47_04 # He shall choose our inheritance for us, the excellency of Jacob whom he loved. 
Selah.

loved strangers and Jer_02_25 # Withhold thy foot from being unshod, and thy throat from thirst: but thou
saidst, There is no hope: no; for I have loved strangers, and after them will I go.

loved the church Eph_05_25 # Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and gave 
himself for it;

loved the damsel Gen_34_03 # And his soul clave unto Dinah the daughter of Jacob, and he loved the 
damsel, and spake kindly unto the damsel.

loved the habitation Psa_26_08 # LORD, I have loved the habitation of thy house, and the place where thine
honour dwelleth.

loved the LORD 1Ki_03_03 # And Solomon loved the LORD, walking in the statutes of David his father: 
only he sacrificed and burnt incense in high places.

loved the people Deu_33_03 # Yea, he loved the people; all his saints [are] in thy hand: and they sat down at
thy feet; [every one] shall receive of thy words.

loved the praise Joh_12_43 # For they loved the praise of men more than the praise of God.

loved the wages 2Pe_02_15 # Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray, following the way of 



Balaam [the son] of Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness;

loved the world Joh_03_16 # For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.

loved thee therefore Isa_43_04 # Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I 
have loved thee: therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy life.

loved thee with Jer_31_03 # The LORD hath appeared of old unto me, [saying], Yea, I have loved thee with 
an everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee.

loved thee Deu_23_05 # Nevertheless the LORD thy God would not hearken unto Balaam; but the LORD 
thy God turned the curse into a blessing unto thee, because the LORD thy God loved thee.

loved thee Rev_03_09 # Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan, which say they are Jews, and 
are not, but do lie; behold, I will make them to come and worship before thy feet, and to know that I have 
loved thee.

loved them as Joh_17_23 # I in them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in one; and that the 
world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.

loved them unto Joh_13_01 # Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was 
come that he should depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the 
world, he loved them unto the end.

loved this present 2Ti_04_10 # For Demas hath forsaken me, having loved this present world, and is 
departed unto Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia.

loved thy fathers Deu_04_37 # And because he loved thy fathers, therefore he chose their seed after them, 
and brought thee out in his sight with his mighty power out of Egypt;

loved to wander Jer_14_10 # Thus saith the LORD unto this people, Thus have they loved to wander, they 
have not refrained their feet, therefore the LORD doth not accept them; he will now remember their 
iniquity, and visit their sins.

loved us and 1Jo_04_10 # Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son [to 
be] the propitiation for our sins.

loved us and 2Th_02_16 # Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, even our Father, which hath loved 
us, and hath given [us] everlasting consolation and good hope through grace,

loved us and Eph_05_02 # And walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us, and hath given himself for us an 
offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling savour.

loved us and Rev_01_05 # And from Jesus Christ, [who is] the faithful witness, [and] the first begotten of 
the dead, and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in 
his own blood,

loved us Was Mal_01_02 # I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was]
not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob,

loved us we 1Jo_04_11 # Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another.

loved us 1Jo_04_19 # We love him, because he first loved us.



loved us Eph_02_04 # But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved us,

loved us Rom_08_37 # Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him that loved us.

loved with all Eze_16_37 # Behold, therefore I will gather all thy lovers, with whom thou hast taken 
pleasure, and all [them] that thou hast loved, with all [them] that thou hast hated; I will even gather them 
round about against thee, and will discover thy nakedness unto them, that they may see all thy nakedness.

loved you and Deu_07_08 # But because the LORD loved you, and because he would keep the oath which 
he had sworn unto your fathers, hath the LORD brought you out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you 
out of the house of bondmen, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt.

loved you continue Joh_15_09 # As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love.

loved you saith Mal_01_02 # I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? 
[Was] not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob,

loved you that Joh_13_34 # A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have loved
you, that ye also love one another.

loved you Joh_15_12 # This is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved you.

loved 2Co_12_15 # And I will very gladly spend and be spent for you; though the more abundantly I love 
you, the less I be loved.

loved Gen_27_14 # And he went, and fetched, and brought [them] to his mother: and his mother made 
savoury meat, such as his father loved.

loved Hos_09_10 # I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness; I saw your fathers as the firstripe in the fig 
tree at her first time: [but] they went to Baalpeor, and separated themselves unto [that] shame; and [their] 
abominations were according as they loved.

loved Joh_13_23 # Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

loved Psa_119_47 # And I will delight myself in thy commandments, which I have loved.

loved Psa_78_68 # But chose the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion which he loved.

lovedst me before Joh_17_24 # Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I 
am; that they may behold my glory, which thou hast given me: for thou lovedst me before the foundation of
the world.

lovedst their bed Isa_57_08 # Behind the doors also and the posts hast thou set up thy remembrance: for 
thou hast discovered [thyself to another] than me, and art gone up; thou hast enlarged thy bed, and made 
thee [a covenant] with them; thou lovedst their bed where thou sawest [it].

wellbeloved a song Isa_05_01 # Now will I sing to my wellbeloved a song of my beloved touching his 
vineyard. My wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill:

wellbeloved Epaenetus who Rom_16_05 # Likewise [greet] the church that is in their house. Salute my 
wellbeloved Epaenetus, who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ.

wellbeloved Gaius whom 3Jo_01_01 # The elder unto the wellbeloved Gaius, whom I love in the truth.

wellbeloved hath a Isa_05_01 # Now will I sing to my wellbeloved a song of my beloved touching his 



vineyard. My wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill:

wellbeloved he sent Mar_12_06 # Having yet therefore one son, his wellbeloved, he sent him also last unto 
them, saying, They will reverence my son.

wellbeloved unto me Son_01_13 # A bundle of myrrh [is] my wellbeloved unto me; he shall lie all night 
betwixt my breasts.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

beloved apphia Phm_01_02 

beloved brother Col_04_07 

beloved brother Col_04_09 

beloved brother Eph_06_21 

beloved city Rev_20_09 

beloved firstborn before Deu_21_16 

beloved for Rom_11_28 

beloved persis Rom_16_12 

beloved physician Col_04_14 

loved are turned against me Job_19_19 

loved him Hos_11_01 

loved jacob Mal_01_02 

loved us Rev_01_05 

loved us Rom_08_37 

loved you Joh_15_09 



beloved DEU 021 015 . If <03588 +kiy > a man <00376 +>iysh > have <01961 +hayah > two <08147 +sh@nayim > wives <00802 +>ishshah > , one <00259 +>echad > beloved <00157 +>ahab > , and another <00259 +>echad > 
hated <08130 +sane> > , and they have born <03205 +yalad > him children <01121 +ben > , [ both ] the {beloved} <00157 +>ahab > and the hated <08130 +sane> > ; and [ if ] the firstborn <01060 +b@kowr > son <01121 +ben > be 
hers that was hated <08146 +saniy> > : beloved DEU 021 015 . If <03588 +kiy > a man <00376 +>iysh > have <01961 +hayah > two <08147 +sh@nayim > wives <00802 +>ishshah > , one <00259 +>echad > {beloved} <00157 
+>ahab > , and another <00259 +>echad > hated <08130 +sane> > , and they have born <03205 +yalad > him children <01121 +ben > , [ both ] the beloved <00157 +>ahab > and the hated <08130 +sane> > ; and [ if ] the firstborn 
<01060 +b@kowr > son <01121 +ben > be hers that was hated <08146 +saniy> > : beloved DEU 021 016 Then it shall be , when <03117 +yowm > he maketh his sons <01121 +ben > to inherit <05157 +nachal > [ that ] which <00834 
+>aher > he hath <01961 +hayah > , [ that ] he may <03201 +yakol > not make the son <01121 +ben > of the {beloved} <00157 +>ahab > firstborn <01069 +bakar > before <06440 +paniym > the son <01121 +ben > of the hated 
<08130 +sane> > , [ which is indeed ] the firstborn <01060 +b@kowr > : beloved DEU 033 012 . [ And ] of Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > he said <00559 +>amar > , The {beloved} <03039 +y@diyd > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > shall dwell <07931 +shakan > in safety <00983 +betach > by him ; [ and the LORD ] shall cover <02645 +chaphah > him all <03605 +kol > the day <03117 +yowm > long , and he shall dwell <07931 +shakan > between
<00996 +beyn > his shoulders <03802 +katheph > . loved GEN 024 067 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > brought <00935 +bow> > her into his mother <00517 +>em > Sarah s <08283 +Sarah > tent <00168 +>ohel > , and took <03947 
+laqach > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , and she became <01961 +hayah > his wife <00802 +>ishshah > ; and he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > her : and Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > was comforted <05162 +nacham > after <00310 +>achar 
> his mother s <00517 +>em > [ death ] . loved GEN 025 028 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > loved <00157 +>ahab > Esau <06215 + , because <03588 +kiy > he did eat <06310 +peh > of [ his ] venison <06718 +tsayid > : but 
Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya . loved GEN 025 028 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Esau <06215 + , because <03588 +kiy > he did eat <06310 +peh > of [ his ] 
venison <06718 +tsayid > : but Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > loved <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya . loved GEN 027 014 And he went <03212 +yalak > , and fetched <03947 +laqach > , and brought <00935 +bow> > [ them ] to 
his mother <00517 +>em > : and his mother <00517 +>em > made <06213 + savoury <04303 +mat meat , such as his father <1> {loved} <00157 +>ahab > . loved GEN 029 018 And Jacob <03290 +Ya {loved} <00157 +>ahab > 
Rachel <07354 +Rachel > ; and said <00559 +>amar > , I will serve <05647 + thee seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > for Rachel <07354 +Rachel > thy younger <06996 +qatan > daughter <01323 +bath > . loved GEN 
029 030 And he went <00935 +bow> > in also <01571 +gam > unto Rachel <07354 +Rachel > , and he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > also <01571 +gam > Rachel <07354 +Rachel > more than Leah <03812 +Le>ah > , and served <05647
+ with him yet <05750 + seven <07651 +sheba< > other <00312 +>acher > years <08141 +shaneh > . loved GEN 034 003 And his soul <05315 +nephesh > clave <01692 +dabaq > unto Dinah <01783 +Diynah > the daughter <01323 
+bath > of Jacob <03290 +Ya , and he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > the damsel <05291 +na , and spake <01696 +dabar > kindly unto the damsel <05291 +na . loved GEN 037 003 Now Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {loved} <00157 +>ahab 
> Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > more than all <03605 +kol > his children <01121 +ben > , because <03588 +kiy > he [ was ] the son <01121 +ben > of his old <02208 +zaqun > age : and he made <06213 + him a coat <03801 
+k@thoneth > of [ many ] colours <06446 +pac > . loved GEN 037 004 And when his brethren <00251 +>ach > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that their father <1> {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him more than all <03605 +kol > his brethren 
<00251 +>ach > , they hated <08130 +sane> > him , and could <03201 +yakol > not speak <01696 +dabar > peaceably <07965 +shalowm > unto him . loved DEU 004 037 And because he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > thy fathers <1> , 
therefore he chose <00977 +bachar > their seed <02233 +zera< > after <00310 +>achar > them , and brought <03318 +yatsa> > thee out in his sight <06440 +paniym > with his mighty <01419 +gadowl > power <03581 +koach > out 
of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ; loved DEU 007 008 But because <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {loved} <00160 +>ahabah > you , and because he would keep <08104 +shamar > the oath <07621 +sh@buw which 
<00834 +>aher > he had sworn <07650 +shaba< > unto your fathers <1> , hath the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > brought <03318 +yatsa> > you out with a mighty <02389 +chazaq > hand <03027 +yad > , and redeemed <06299 
+padah > you out of the house <01004 +bayith > of bondmen <05650 + , from the hand <03027 +yad > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par king <04428 +melek > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . loved DEU 023 005 Nevertheless the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > would <14> not hearken <08085 +shama< > unto Balaam <01109 +Bil ; but the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > turned <02015 +haphak > the curse 
<07045 +q@lalah > into a blessing <01293 +B@rakah > unto thee , because <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > thee . loved DEU 033 003 Yea <00637 +>aph > , 
he {loved} <02245 +chabab > the people <05971 + ; all <03605 +kol > his saints <06918 +qadowsh > [ are ] in thy hand <03027 +yad > : and they sat <08497 +takah > down <08497 +takah > at thy feet <07272 +regel > ; [ every one ]
shall receive <05375 +nasa> > of thy words <01703 +dabbarah > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

beloved ^ Eph_01_06 / beloved /^ 

beloved ^ Php_04_01 / beloved /^ 

beloved ^ Rom_09_25 / beloved /^ 

beloved ^ Rom_16_09 / beloved /^ 

beloved ^ Son_05_01 / beloved /^ 

beloved ^ Son_07_13 / beloved /^ 

beloved ^ Son_02_03 / beloved /^among the sons. I sat down under his shadow with great delight, and his 
fruit [was] sweet to my taste. 

beloved ^ Deu_21_15 / beloved /^and another hated, and they have born him children, [both] the beloved 
and the hated; and [if] the firstborn son be hers that was hated: 

beloved ^ Son_02_17 / beloved /^and be thou like a roe or a young hart upon the mountains of Bether. 

beloved ^ Son_08_14 / beloved /^and be thou like to a roe or to a young hart upon the mountains of spices. 

beloved ^ Phm_01_01 / beloved /^and fellowlabourer, 

beloved ^ Php_04_01 / beloved /^and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, [my] dearly 
beloved. 

beloved ^ Son_05_05 / beloved /^and my hands dropped [with] myrrh, and my fingers [with] sweet smelling
myrrh, upon the handles of the lock. 

beloved ^ Deu_21_15 / beloved /^and the hated; and [if] the firstborn son be hers that was hated: 

beloved ^ Son_05_16 / beloved /^and this [is] my friend, O daughters of Jerusalem. 

beloved ^ Phm_01_02 / beloved /^Apphia, and Archippus our fellowsoldier, and to the church in thy house:

beloved ^ Php_02_12 / beloved /^as ye have always obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now much more
in my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and trembling. 

beloved ^ Rom_12_19 / beloved /^avenge not yourselves, but [rather] give place unto wrath: for it is 
written, Vengeance [is] mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. 

beloved ^ Act_15_25 / beloved /^Barnabas and Paul, 

beloved ^ 2Pe_03_08 / beloved /^be not ignorant of this one thing, that one day [is] with the Lord as a 
thousand years, and a thousand years as one day. 

beloved ^ Son_02_08 / beloved /^behold, he cometh leaping upon the mountains, skipping upon the hills. 

Beloved ^ 1Jo_04_01 / Beloved /^believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are of God: 



because many false prophets are gone out into the world. 

beloved ^ Col_03_12 / beloved /^bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffering;

beloved ^ 1Co_15_58 / beloved /^brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord. 

beloved ^ Jam_02_05 / beloved /^brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor of this world rich in faith, and 
heirs of the kingdom which he hath promised to them that love him? 

beloved ^ Jam_01_19 / beloved /^brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: 

beloved ^ Jam_01_16 / beloved /^brethren. 

beloved ^ Eph_06_21 / beloved /^brother and faithful minister in the Lord, shall make known to you all 
things: 

beloved ^ 2Pe_03_15 / beloved /^brother Paul also according to the wisdom given unto him hath written 
unto you; 

beloved ^ Col_04_07 / beloved /^brother, and a faithful minister and fellowservant in the Lord: 

beloved ^ Col_04_09 / beloved /^brother, who is [one] of you. They shall make known unto you all things 
which [are done] here. 

beloved ^ Jde_01_20 / beloved /^building up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghost,

beloved ^ Son_05_06 / beloved /^but my beloved had withdrawn himself, [and] was gone: my soul failed 
when he spake: I sought him, but I could not find him; I called him, but he gave me no answer. 

beloved ^ Rev_20_09 / beloved /^city: and fire came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them. 

beloved ^ Son_04_16 / beloved /^come into his garden, and eat his pleasant fruits. 

beloved ^ Dan_10_19 / beloved /^fear not: peace [be] unto thee, be strong, yea, be strong. And when he had 
spoken unto me, I was strengthened, and said, Let my lord speak; for thou hast strengthened me. 

beloved ^ Deu_21_16 / beloved /^firstborn before the son of the hated, [which is indeed] the firstborn: 

beloved ^ Deu_21_16 / beloved /^firstborn before the son of the hated, [which is indeed] the firstborn: 

beloved ^ 1Co_10_14 / beloved /^flee from idolatry. 

Beloved ^ 3Jo_01_11 / Beloved /^follow not that which is evil, but that which is good. He that doeth good is 
of God: but he that doeth evil hath not seen God. 

beloved ^ Rom_11_28 / beloved /^for the fathers' sakes. 

beloved ^ 2Co_12_19 / beloved /^for your edifying. 

beloved ^ Hos_09_16 / beloved /^fruit] of their womb. 

beloved ^ Son_06_01 / beloved /^gone, O thou fairest among women? whither is thy beloved turned aside? 



that we may seek him with thee. 

beloved ^ Son_05_06 / beloved /^had withdrawn himself, [and] was gone: my soul failed when he spake: I 
sought him, but I could not find him; I called him, but he gave me no answer. 

beloved ^ 1Pe_02_11 / beloved /^I beseech [you] as strangers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which
war against the soul; 

beloved ^ 2Pe_03_01 / beloved /^I now write unto you; in [both] which I stir up your pure minds by way of 
remembrance: 

beloved ^ Son_08_05 / beloved /^I raised thee up under the apple tree: there thy mother brought thee forth:
there she brought thee forth [that] bare thee. 

Beloved ^ 3Jo_01_02 / Beloved /^I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as 
thy soul prospereth. 

Beloved ^ 1Jo_04_11 / Beloved /^if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another. 

Beloved ^ 1Jo_03_21 / Beloved /^if our heart condemn us not, [then] have we confidence toward God. 

beloved ^ Rom_16_08 / beloved /^in the Lord. 

beloved ^ Pro_04_03 / beloved /^in the sight of my mother. 

beloved ^ Mat_12_18 / beloved /^in whom my soul is well pleased: I will put my spirit upon him, and he 
shall show judgment to the Gentiles. 

beloved ^ Son_06_02 / beloved /^is gone down into his garden, to the beds of spices, to feed in the gardens, 
and to gather lilies. 

beloved ^ Son_02_09 / beloved /^is like a roe or a young hart: behold, he standeth behind our wall, he 
looketh forth at the windows, showing himself through the lattice. 

beloved ^ Son_02_16 / beloved /^is] mine, and I [am] his: he feedeth among the lilies. 

beloved ^ Son_06_03 / beloved /^is] mine: he feedeth among the lilies. 

beloved ^ Son_01_14 / beloved /^is] unto me [as] a cluster of camphire in the vineyards of Engedi. 

beloved ^ Son_05_10 / beloved /^is] white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten thousand. 

beloved ^ 2Co_07_01 / beloved /^let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in the fear of God. 

beloved ^ Son_07_11 / beloved /^let us go forth into the field; let us lodge in the villages. 

Beloved ^ 1Jo_04_07 / Beloved /^let us love one another: for love is of God; and every one that loveth is 
born of God, and knoweth God. 

beloved ^ Psa_108_06 / beloved /^may be delivered: save [with] thy right hand, and answer me. 

beloved ^ Psa_60_05 / beloved /^may be delivered; save [with] thy right hand, and hear me. 

beloved ^ Son_05_09 / beloved /^more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among women? what [is] thy 



beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us? 

beloved ^ Son_05_09 / beloved /^more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us? 

Beloved ^ 1Jo_03_02 / Beloved /^now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: 
but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is. 

beloved ^ Son_05_09 / beloved /^O thou fairest among women? what [is] thy beloved more than [another] 
beloved, that thou dost so charge us? 

beloved ^ Rom_01_07 / beloved /^of God, called [to be] saints: Grace to you and peace from God our 
Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

beloved ^ Neh_13_26 / beloved /^of his God, and God made him king over all Israel: nevertheless even him 
did outlandish women cause to sin. 

beloved ^ Jer_12_07 / beloved /^of my soul into the hand of her enemies. 

beloved ^ Deu_33_12 / beloved /^of the LORD shall dwell in safety by him; [and the LORD] shall cover 
him all the day long, and he shall dwell between his shoulders. 

beloved ^ 2Th_02_13 / beloved /^of the Lord, because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation
through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth: 

beloved ^ Hos_03_01 / beloved /^of [her] friend, yet an adulteress, according to the love of the LORD 
toward the children of Israel, who look to other gods, and love flagons of wine. 

beloved ^ 1Ti_06_02 / beloved /^partakers of the benefit. These things teach and exhort. 

beloved ^ Rom_16_12 / beloved /^Persis, which laboured much in the Lord. 

beloved ^ Col_04_14 / beloved /^physician, and Demas, greet you. 

beloved ^ Son_05_04 / beloved /^put in his hand by the hole [of the door], and my bowels were moved for 
him. 

beloved ^ Jde_01_17 / beloved /^remember ye the words which were spoken before of the apostles of our 
Lord Jesus Christ; 

beloved ^ 2Pe_03_14 / beloved /^seeing that ye look for such things, be diligent that ye may be found of him
in peace, without spot, and blameless. 

beloved ^ 2Pe_03_17 / beloved /^seeing ye know [these things] before, beware lest ye also, being led away 
with the error of the wicked, fall from your own stedfastness. 

beloved ^ Psa_127_02 / beloved /^sleep. 

beloved ^ 1Co_04_17 / beloved /^son, and faithful in the Lord, who shall bring you into remembrance of 
my ways which be in Christ, as I teach every where in every church. 

beloved ^ 2Pe_01_17 / beloved /^Son, in whom I am well pleased. 

beloved ^ Mar_01_11 / beloved /^Son, in whom I am well pleased. 

beloved ^ Mat_03_17 / beloved /^Son, in whom I am well pleased. 



beloved ^ Mat_17_05 / beloved /^Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him. 

beloved ^ 2Ti_01_02 / beloved /^son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father and Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

beloved ^ Luk_09_35 / beloved /^Son: hear him. 

beloved ^ Mar_09_07 / beloved /^Son: hear him. 

beloved ^ Luk_20_13 / beloved /^son: it may be they will reverence [him] when they see him. 

beloved ^ Luk_03_22 / beloved /^Son; in thee I am well pleased. 

beloved ^ 1Co_04_14 / beloved /^sons I warn [you]. 

beloved ^ Son_02_10 / beloved /^spake, and said unto me, Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come away. 

beloved ^ Phm_01_16 / beloved /^specially to me, but how much more unto thee, both in the flesh, and in 
the Lord? 

beloved ^ Son_07_09 / beloved /^that goeth [down] sweetly, causing the lips of those that are asleep to 
speak. 

beloved ^ Son_05_02 / beloved /^that knocketh, [saying], Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my 
undefiled: for my head is filled with dew, [and] my locks with the drops of the night. 

beloved ^ Son_05_09 / beloved /^that thou dost so charge us? 

beloved ^ Son_05_08 / beloved /^that ye tell him, that I [am] sick of love. 

beloved ^ Dan_09_23 / beloved /^therefore understand the matter, and consider the vision. 

Beloved ^ 1Pe_04_12 / Beloved /^think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you, as 
though some strange thing happened unto you: 

Beloved ^ 3Jo_01_05 / Beloved /^thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou doest to the brethren, and to 
strangers; 

beloved ^ Jer_11_15 / beloved /^to do in mine house, [seeing] she hath wrought lewdness with many, and 
the holy flesh is passed from thee? when thou doest evil, then thou rejoicest. 

beloved ^ Isa_05_01 / beloved /^touching his vineyard. My wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful 
hill: 

beloved ^ Son_06_01 / beloved /^turned aside? that we may seek him with thee. 

beloved ^ Dan_10_11 / beloved /^understand the words that I speak unto thee, and stand upright: for unto 
thee am I now sent. And when he had spoken this word unto me, I stood trembling. 

beloved ^ Heb_06_09 / beloved /^we are persuaded better things of you, and things that accompany 
salvation, though we thus speak. 

Beloved ^ Jde_01_03 / Beloved /^when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was
needful for me to write unto you, and exhort [you] that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was 



once delivered unto the saints. 

beloved ^ Rom_09_25 / beloved /^which was not beloved. 

beloved ^ Son_01_16 / beloved /^yea, pleasant: also our bed [is] green. 

beloved ^ 1Th_01_04 / beloved /^your election of God. 

beloved's ^ Son_07_10 / beloved's /^and his desire [is] toward me. 

beloved's ^ Son_06_03 / beloved's /^and my beloved [is] mine: he feedeth among the lilies. 

loved ^ 2Co_12_15 / loved /^ 

loved ^ Gen_27_14 / loved /^ 

loved ^ Hos_09_10 / loved /^ 

loved ^ Joh_13_23 / loved /^ 

loved ^ Psa_119_47 / loved /^ 

loved ^ Psa_78_68 / loved /^ 

loved ^ Hos_09_01 / loved /^a reward upon every cornfloor. 

loved ^ Jud_16_04 / loved /^a woman in the valley of Sorek, whose name [was] Delilah. 

loved ^ Gen_29_30 / loved /^also Rachel more than Leah, and served with him yet seven other years. 

loved ^ Mal_02_11 / loved /^and hath married the daughter of a strange god. 

loved ^ Psa_119_48 / loved /^and I will meditate in thy statutes. 

loved ^ Joh_20_02 / loved /^and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and 
we know not where they have laid him. 

loved ^ Jer_08_02 / loved /^and whom they have served, and after whom they have walked, and whom they
have sought, and whom they have worshipped: they shall not be gathered, nor be buried; they shall be for 
dung upon the face of the earth. 

loved ^ Job_19_19 / loved /^are turned against me. 

loved ^ Rom_09_13 / loved /^but Esau have I hated. 

loved ^ Psa_109_17 / loved /^cursing, so let it come unto him: as he delighted not in blessing, so let it be far 
from him. 

loved ^ Joh_03_19 / loved /^darkness rather than light, because their deeds were evil. 

loved ^ 1Sa_18_16 / loved /^David, because he went out and came in before them. 

loved ^ 1Sa_18_20 / loved /^David: and they told Saul, and the thing pleased him. 

loved ^ Gen_25_28 / loved /^Esau, because he did eat of [his] venison: but Rebekah loved Jacob. 



loved ^ Est_02_17 / loved /^Esther above all the women, and she obtained grace and favour in his sight 
more than all the virgins; so that he set the royal crown upon her head, and made her queen instead of 
Vashti. 

loved ^ Joh_21_20 / loved /^following; which also leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is 
he that betrayeth thee? 

loved ^ 1Jo_04_10 / loved /^God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son [to be] the propitiation for our sins. 

loved ^ 1Sa_01_05 / loved /^Hannah: but the LORD had shut up her womb. 

loved ^ Joh_19_26 / loved /^he saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son! 

loved ^ 2Sa_13_01 / loved /^her. 

loved ^ 2Sa_13_15 / loved /^her. And Amnon said unto her, Arise, be gone. 

loved ^ Gen_24_67 / loved /^her: and Isaac was comforted after his mother's [death]. 

loved ^ 1Sa_20_17 / loved /^him as he loved his own soul. 

loved ^ 1Sa_18_01 / loved /^him as his own soul. 

loved ^ 1Sa_18_03 / loved /^him as his own soul. 

loved ^ 1Sa_16_21 / loved /^him greatly; and he became his armourbearer. 

loved ^ Gen_37_04 / loved /^him more than all his brethren, they hated him, and could not speak peaceably
unto him. 

loved ^ Joh_11_36 / loved /^him! 

loved ^ Hos_11_01 / loved /^him, and called my son out of Egypt. 

loved ^ Mar_10_21 / loved /^him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy way, sell whatsoever 
thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take up the cross, and 
follow me. 

loved ^ 1Sa_18_28 / loved /^him. 

loved ^ 2Sa_12_24 / loved /^him. 

loved ^ 1Sa_20_17 / loved /^him: for he loved him as he loved his own soul. 

loved ^ Isa_48_14 / loved /^him: he will do his pleasure on Babylon, and his arm [shall be on] the 
Chaldeans. 

loved ^ 1Sa_20_17 / loved /^his own soul. 

loved ^ Joh_13_01 / loved /^his own which were in the world, he loved them unto the end. 

loved ^ 2Ch_02_11 / loved /^his people, he hath made thee king over them. 

loved ^ 2Ch_26_10 / loved /^husbandry. 



loved ^ 1Ki_10_09 / loved /^Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and justice. 

loved ^ 2Ch_09_08 / loved /^Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore made he thee king over them, to do 
judgment and justice. 

loved ^ Mal_01_02 / loved /^Jacob, 

loved ^ Gen_25_28 / loved /^Jacob. 

loved ^ Gen_37_03 / loved /^Joseph more than all his children, because he [was] the son of his old age: and 
he made him a coat of [many] colours. 

loved ^ 2Ch_11_21 / loved /^Maachah the daughter of Absalom above all his wives and his concubines: [for
he took eighteen wives, and threescore concubines; and begat twenty and eight sons, and threescore 
daughters.] 

loved ^ 1Ki_11_01 / loved /^many strange women, together with the daughter of Pharaoh, women of the 
Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, [and] Hittites; 

loved ^ Joh_11_05 / loved /^Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 

loved ^ Joh_17_26 / loved /^me may be in them, and I in them. 

loved ^ Gal_02_20 / loved /^me, and gave himself for me. 

loved ^ Joh_16_27 / loved /^me, and have believed that I came out from God. 

loved ^ Joh_15_09 / loved /^me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love. 

loved ^ Joh_14_28 / loved /^me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is 
greater than I. 

loved ^ Joh_17_23 / loved /^me. 

loved ^ Luk_07_47 / loved /^much: but to whom little is forgiven, [the same] loveth little. 

loved ^ Rev_12_11 / loved /^not their lives unto the death. 

loved ^ Joh_14_21 / loved /^of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him. 

loved ^ Gen_29_18 / loved /^Rachel; and said, I will serve thee seven years for Rachel thy younger 
daughter. 

loved ^ Heb_01_09 / loved /^righteousness, and hated iniquity; therefore God, [even] thy God, hath 
anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows. 

loved ^ Joh_21_07 / loved /^saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter heard that it was the 
Lord, he girt [his] fisher's coat [unto him], [for he was naked,] and did cast himself into the sea. 

loved ^ Psa_47_04 / loved /^Selah. 

loved ^ Jer_02_25 / loved /^strangers, and after them will I go. 

loved ^ Eph_05_25 / loved /^the church, and gave himself for it; 



loved ^ Gen_34_03 / loved /^the damsel, and spake kindly unto the damsel. 

loved ^ Psa_26_08 / loved /^the habitation of thy house, and the place where thine honour dwelleth. 

loved ^ 1Ki_03_03 / loved /^the LORD, walking in the statutes of David his father: only he sacrificed and 
burnt incense in high places. 

loved ^ Deu_33_03 / loved /^the people; all his saints [are] in thy hand: and they sat down at thy feet; 
[every one] shall receive of thy words. 

loved ^ Joh_12_43 / loved /^the praise of men more than the praise of God. 

loved ^ 2Pe_02_15 / loved /^the wages of unrighteousness; 

loved ^ Joh_03_16 / loved /^the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life. 

loved ^ Jer_31_03 / loved /^thee with an everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee. 

loved ^ Deu_23_05 / loved /^thee. 

loved ^ Rev_03_09 / loved /^thee. 

loved ^ Isa_43_04 / loved /^thee: therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy life. 

loved ^ Joh_13_01 / loved /^them unto the end. 

loved ^ Joh_17_23 / loved /^them, as thou hast loved me. 

loved ^ 2Ti_04_10 / loved /^this present world, and is departed unto Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, 
Titus unto Dalmatia. 

loved ^ Deu_04_37 / loved /^thy fathers, therefore he chose their seed after them, and brought thee out in 
his sight with his mighty power out of Egypt; 

loved ^ Jer_14_10 / loved /^to wander, they have not refrained their feet, therefore the LORD doth not 
accept them; he will now remember their iniquity, and visit their sins. 

loved ^ Eph_02_04 / loved /^us, 

loved ^ Eph_05_02 / loved /^us, and hath given himself for us an offering and a sacrifice to God for a 
sweetsmelling savour. 

loved ^ 2Th_02_16 / loved /^us, and hath given [us] everlasting consolation and good hope through grace, 

loved ^ 1Jo_04_10 / loved /^us, and sent his Son [to be] the propitiation for our sins. 

loved ^ Rev_01_05 / loved /^us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood, 

loved ^ 1Jo_04_11 / loved /^us, we ought also to love one another. 

loved ^ 1Jo_04_19 / loved /^us. 

loved ^ Rom_08_37 / loved /^us. 



loved ^ Mal_01_02 / loved /^us? [Was] not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob, 

loved ^ Eze_16_37 / loved /^with all [them] that thou hast hated; I will even gather them round about 
against thee, and will discover thy nakedness unto them, that they may see all thy nakedness. 

loved ^ Deu_07_08 / loved /^you, and because he would keep the oath which he had sworn unto your 
fathers, hath the LORD brought you out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house of 
bondmen, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt. 

loved ^ Mal_01_02 / loved /^you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] not Esau 
Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob, 

loved ^ Joh_13_34 / loved /^you, that ye also love one another. 

loved ^ Joh_15_12 / loved /^you. 

loved ^ Joh_15_09 / loved /^you: continue ye in my love. 

lovedst ^ Joh_17_24 / lovedst /^me before the foundation of the world. 

lovedst ^ Isa_57_08 / lovedst /^their bed where thou sawest [it]. 

wellbeloved ^ Isa_05_01 / wellbeloved /^a song of my beloved touching his vineyard. My wellbeloved hath a
vineyard in a very fruitful hill: 

wellbeloved ^ Rom_16_05 / wellbeloved /^Epaenetus, who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ. 

wellbeloved ^ 3Jo_01_01 / wellbeloved /^Gaius, whom I love in the truth. 

wellbeloved ^ Isa_05_01 / wellbeloved /^hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill: 

wellbeloved ^ Mar_12_06 / wellbeloved /^he sent him also last unto them, saying, They will reverence my 
son. 

wellbeloved ^ Son_01_13 / wellbeloved /^unto me; he shall lie all night betwixt my breasts. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

beloved ......... a beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... and beloved 0025 -agapao-> 

beloved ......... and beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... and her beloved 0025 -agapao-> 

beloved ......... and the beloved 0025 -agapao-> 

beloved ......... And to our beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... as our beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... beloved 0025 -agapao-> 

beloved ......... beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

Beloved ......... Beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... But , beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... But ye , beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... Dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... in the beloved 0025 -agapao-> 

beloved ......... is my beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... my beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... my dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... our dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... the beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... they are beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... things , dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... unto you , who is a beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... unto you with our beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

beloved ......... which was not beloved 0025 -agapao-> 

beloved ......... you , but as my beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 



loved ......... and they loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... as I have loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... but that he loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... for she loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... For they loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... hath loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... hath loved 0026 -agape-> 

loved ......... have I loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... having loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... he loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... he loved 5368 -phileo-> 

loved ......... him loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... him that loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... I be loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... loved 5368 -phileo-> 

loved ......... me , and hast loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... me , having loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... me shall be loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... not that we loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... that I have loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... them , as thou hast loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... thou hast loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... Thou hast loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... Unto him that loved 0025 -agapao-> 

loved ......... ye have loved 5368 -phileo-> 

loved ......... ye loved 0025 -agapao-> 



lovedst ......... me : for thou lovedst 0025 -agapao-> 

wellbeloved ......... his wellbeloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

wellbeloved ......... my wellbeloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

wellbeloved ......... unto the wellbeloved 0027 -agapetos-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Beloved 1Jo_03_02 {Beloved}, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but 
we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is. 

Beloved 1Jo_03_21 {Beloved}, if our heart condemn us not, [then] have we confidence toward God. 

Beloved 1Jo_04_01 {Beloved}, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they are of God: because 
many false prophets are gone out into the world. 

Beloved 1Jo_04_07 {Beloved}, let us love one another: for love is of God; and every one that loveth is born 
of God, and knoweth God. 

Beloved 1Jo_04_11 {Beloved}, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another. 

Beloved 1Pe_04_12 {Beloved}, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you, as though 
some strange thing happened unto you: 

Beloved 3Jo_01_02 {Beloved}, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy
soul prospereth. 

Beloved 3Jo_01_05 {Beloved}, thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou doest to the brethren, and to strangers;

Beloved 3Jo_01_11 {Beloved}, follow not that which is evil, but that which is good. He that doeth good is of 
God: but he that doeth evil hath not seen God. 

Beloved Jude_01_03 {Beloved}, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was 
needful for me to write unto you, and exhort [you] that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was 
once delivered unto the saints. 

beloved 1Co_15_58 Therefore, my {beloved} brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord. 

beloved 1Co_10_14 Wherefore, my dearly {beloved}, flee from idolatry. 

beloved 1Co_04_14 I write not these things to shame you, but as my {beloved} sons I warn [you]. 

beloved 1Co_04_17 For this cause have I sent unto you Timotheus, who is my {beloved} son, and faithful in 
the Lord, who shall bring you into remembrance of my ways which be in Christ, as I teach every where in 
every church. 

beloved 1Pe_02_11 Dearly {beloved}, I beseech [you] as strangers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, 
which war against the soul; 

beloved 1Sa_05_01 Now will I sing to my wellbeloved a song of my {beloved} touching his vineyard. My 
wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill: 

beloved 1Th_01_04 Knowing, brethren {beloved}, your election of God. 

beloved 1Ti_06_02 And they that have believing masters, let them not despise [them], because they are 
brethren; but rather do [them] service, because they are faithful and {beloved}, partakers of the benefit. 
These things teach and exhort. 



beloved 2Co_12_19 Again, think ye that we excuse ourselves unto you? we speak before God in Christ: but 
[we do] all things, dearly {beloved}, for your edifying. 

beloved 2Co_07_01 Having therefore these promises, dearly {beloved}, let us cleanse ourselves from all 
filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God. 

beloved 2Pe_03_01 This second epistle, {beloved}, I now write unto you; in [both] which I stir up your pure 
minds by way of remembrance: 

beloved 2Pe_01_17 For he received from God the Father honour and glory, when there came such a voice to
him from the excellent glory, This is my {beloved} Son, in whom I am well pleased. 

beloved 2Pe_03_08 But, {beloved}, be not ignorant of this one thing, that one day [is] with the Lord as a 
thousand years, and a thousand years as one day. 

beloved 2Pe_03_15 And account [that] the longsuffering of our Lord [is] salvation; even as our {beloved} 
brother Paul also according to the wisdom given unto him hath written unto you; 

beloved 2Pe_03_17 Ye therefore, {beloved}, seeing ye know [these things] before, beware lest ye also, being 
led away with the error of the wicked, fall from your own stedfastness. 

beloved 2Pe_03_14 Wherefore, {beloved}, seeing that ye look for such things, be diligent that ye may be 
found of him in peace, without spot, and blameless. 

beloved 2Th_02_13 But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you, brethren {beloved} of the Lord, 
because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit and belief 
of the truth: 

beloved 2Ti_01_02 To Timothy, [my] dearly {beloved} son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father
and Christ Jesus our Lord. 

beloved Act_15_25 It seemed good unto us, being assembled with one accord, to send chosen men unto you 
with our {beloved} Barnabas and Paul, 

beloved Col_03_12 Put on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and {beloved}, bowels of mercies, kindness, 
humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffering; 

beloved Col_04_09 With Onesimus, a faithful and {beloved} brother, who is [one] of you. They shall make 
known unto you all things which [are done] here. 

beloved Col_04_07 All my state shall Tychicus declare unto you, [who is] a {beloved} brother, and a faithful
minister and fellowservant in the Lord: 

beloved Col_04_14 Luke, the {beloved} physician, and Demas, greet you. 

beloved Dan_09_23 At the beginning of thy supplications the commandment came forth, and I am come to 
show [thee]; for thou [art] greatly {beloved}: therefore understand the matter, and consider the vision. 

beloved Dan_10_11 And he said unto me, O Daniel, a man greatly {beloved}, understand the words that I 
speak unto thee, and stand upright: for unto thee am I now sent. And when he had spoken this word unto 
me, I stood trembling. 

beloved Dan_10_19 And said, O man greatly {beloved}, fear not: peace [be] unto thee, be strong, yea, be 
strong. And when he had spoken unto me, I was strengthened, and said, Let my lord speak; for thou hast 



strengthened me. 

beloved Deu_21_16 Then it shall be, when he maketh his sons to inherit [that] which he hath, [that] he may 
not make the son of the {beloved} firstborn before the son of the hated, [which is indeed] the firstborn: 

beloved Deu_33_12 [And] of Benjamin he said, The {beloved} of the LORD shall dwell in safety by him; 
[and the LORD] shall cover him all the day long, and he shall dwell between his shoulders. 

beloved Deu_21_15 If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another hated, and they have born him 
children, [both] the {beloved} and the hated; and [if] the firstborn son be hers that was hated: 

beloved Deu_21_15 If a man have two wives, one {beloved}, and another hated, and they have born him 
children, [both] the beloved and the hated; and [if] the firstborn son be hers that was hated: 

beloved Eph_06_21 But that ye also may know my affairs, [and] how I do, Tychicus, a {beloved} brother 
and faithful minister in the Lord, shall make known to you all things: 

beloved Eph_01_06 To the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the 
{beloved}. 

beloved Heb_06_09 But, {beloved}, we are persuaded better things of you, and things that accompany 
salvation, though we thus speak. 

beloved Hos_09_16 Ephraim is smitten, their root is dried up, they shall bear no fruit: yea, though they 
bring forth, yet will I slay [even] the {beloved} [fruit] of their womb. 

beloved Hos_03_01 Then said the LORD unto me, Go yet, love a woman {beloved} of [her] friend, yet an 
adulteress, according to the love of the LORD toward the children of Israel, who look to other gods, and 
love flagons of wine. 

beloved Jam_01_19 Wherefore, my {beloved} brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow 
to wrath: 

beloved Jam_02_05 Hearken, my {beloved} brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor of this world rich in 
faith, and heirs of the kingdom which he hath promised to them that love him? 

beloved Jam_01_16 Do not err, my {beloved} brethren. 

beloved Jer_11_15 What hath my {beloved} to do in mine house, [seeing] she hath wrought lewdness with 
many, and the holy flesh is passed from thee? when thou doest evil, then thou rejoicest. 

beloved Jer_12_07 I have forsaken mine house, I have left mine heritage; I have given the dearly {beloved} 
of my soul into the hand of her enemies. 

beloved Jude_01_17 But, {beloved}, remember ye the words which were spoken before of the apostles of 
our Lord Jesus Christ; 

beloved Jude_01_20 But ye, {beloved}, building up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in the Holy 
Ghost, 

beloved Luk_20_13 Then said the lord of the vineyard, What shall I do? I will send my {beloved} son: it 
may be they will reverence [him] when they see him. 

beloved Luk_03_22 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape like a dove upon him, and a voice 
came from heaven, which said, Thou art my {beloved} Son; in thee I am well pleased. 



beloved Luk_09_35 And there came a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my {beloved} Son: hear him. 

beloved Mat_17_05 While he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them: and behold a voice out 
of the cloud, which said, This is my {beloved} Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him. 

beloved Mar_09_07 And there was a cloud that overshadowed them: and a voice came out of the cloud, 
saying, This is my {beloved} Son: hear him. 

beloved Mat_03_17 And lo a voice from heaven, saying, This is my {beloved} Son, in whom I am well 
pleased. 

beloved Mat_12_18 Behold my servant, whom I have chosen; my {beloved}, in whom my soul is well 
pleased: I will put my spirit upon him, and he shall show judgment to the Gentiles. 

beloved Mar_01_11 And there came a voice from heaven, [saying], Thou art my {beloved} Son, in whom I 
am well pleased. 

beloved Neh_13_26 Did not Solomon king of Israel sin by these things? yet among many nations was there 
no king like him, who was {beloved} of his God, and God made him king over all Israel: nevertheless even 
him did outlandish women cause to sin. 

beloved Phm_01_01 Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy [our] brother, unto Philemon our dearly 
{beloved}, and fellowlabourer, 

beloved Phm_01_02 And to [our] {beloved} Apphia, and Archippus our fellowsoldier, and to the church in 
thy house: 

beloved Phm_01_16 Not now as a servant, but above a servant, a brother {beloved}, specially to me, but 
how much more unto thee, both in the flesh, and in the Lord? 

beloved Php_02_12 Wherefore, my {beloved}, as ye have always obeyed, not as in my presence only, but 
now much more in my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and trembling. 

beloved Php_04_01 Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast
in the Lord, [my] dearly {beloved}. 

beloved Php_04_01 Therefore, my brethren, dearly {beloved} and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand 
fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved. 

beloved Pro_04_03 For I was my father's son, tender and only [{beloved}] in the sight of my mother. 

beloved Psa_108_06 That thy {beloved} may be delivered: save [with] thy right hand, and answer me. 

beloved Psa_127_02 [It is] vain for you to rise up early, to sit up late, to eat the bread of sorrows: [for] so he
giveth his {beloved} sleep. 

beloved Psa_60_05 That thy {beloved} may be delivered; save [with] thy right hand, and hear me. 

beloved Rev_20_09 And they went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints 
about, and the {beloved} city: and fire came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them. 

beloved Rom_16_09 Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ, and Stachys my {beloved}. 

beloved Rom_16_12 Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the {beloved} Persis, 



which laboured much in the Lord. 

beloved Rom_12_19 Dearly {beloved}, avenge not yourselves, but [rather] give place unto wrath: for it is 
written, Vengeance [is] mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. 

beloved Rom_11_28 As concerning the gospel, [they are] enemies for your sakes: but as touching the 
election, [they are] {beloved} for the fathers' sakes. 

beloved Rom_16_08 Greet Amplias my {beloved} in the Lord. 

beloved Rom_09_25 As he saith also in Osee, I will call them my people, which were not my people; and her
{beloved}, which was not beloved. 

beloved Rom_09_25 As he saith also in Osee, I will call them my people, which were not my people; and her
beloved, which was not {beloved}. 

beloved Rom_01_07 To all that be in Rome, {beloved} of God, called [to be] saints: Grace to you and peace 
from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

beloved Son_06_01 Whither is thy {beloved} gone, O thou fairest among women? whither is thy beloved 
turned aside? that we may seek him with thee. 

beloved Son_02_10 My {beloved} spake, and said unto me, Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come away. 

beloved Son_05_09 What [is] thy beloved more than [another] {beloved}, O thou fairest among women? 
what [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us? 

beloved Son_06_03 I [am] my beloved's, and my {beloved} [is] mine: he feedeth among the lilies. 

beloved Son_02_03 As the apple tree among the trees of the wood, so [is] my {beloved} among the sons. I sat
down under his shadow with great delight, and his fruit [was] sweet to my taste. 

beloved Son_01_14 My {beloved} [is] unto me [as] a cluster of camphire in the vineyards of Engedi. 

beloved Son_01_16 Behold, thou [art] fair, my {beloved}, yea, pleasant: also our bed [is] green. 

beloved Son_02_08 The voice of my {beloved}! behold, he cometh leaping upon the mountains, skipping 
upon the hills. 

beloved Son_02_09 My {beloved} is like a roe or a young hart: behold, he standeth behind our wall, he 
looketh forth at the windows, showing himself through the lattice. 

beloved Son_02_16 My {beloved} [is] mine, and I [am] his: he feedeth among the lilies. 

beloved Son_02_17 Until the day break, and the shadows flee away, turn, my {beloved}, and be thou like a 
roe or a young hart upon the mountains of Bether. 

beloved Son_04_16 Awake, O north wind; and come, thou south; blow upon my garden, [that] the spices 
thereof may flow out. Let my {beloved} come into his garden, and eat his pleasant fruits. 

beloved Son_05_04 My {beloved} put in his hand by the hole [of the door], and my bowels were moved for 
him. 

beloved Son_06_02 My {beloved} is gone down into his garden, to the beds of spices, to feed in the gardens, 
and to gather lilies. 



beloved Son_05_06 I opened to my {beloved}; but my beloved had withdrawn himself, [and] was gone: my 
soul failed when he spake: I sought him, but I could not find him; I called him, but he gave me no answer. 

beloved Son_05_01 I am come into my garden, my sister, [my] spouse: I have gathered my myrrh with my 
spice; I have eaten my honeycomb with my honey; I have drunk my wine with my milk: eat, O friends; 
drink, yea, drink abundantly, O {beloved}. 

beloved Son_05_06 I opened to my beloved; but my {beloved} had withdrawn himself, [and] was gone: my 
soul failed when he spake: I sought him, but I could not find him; I called him, but he gave me no answer. 

beloved Son_06_01 Whither is thy beloved gone, O thou fairest among women? whither is thy {beloved} 
turned aside? that we may seek him with thee. 

beloved Son_05_02 I sleep, but my heart waketh: [it is] the voice of my {beloved} that knocketh, [saying], 
Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my undefiled: for my head is filled with dew, [and] my locks with 
the drops of the night. 

beloved Son_05_09 What [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among women? what 
[is] thy beloved more than [another] {beloved}, that thou dost so charge us? 

beloved Son_05_09 What [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among women? what 
[is] thy {beloved} more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us? 

beloved Son_05_09 What [is] thy {beloved} more than [another] beloved, O thou fairest among women? 
what [is] thy beloved more than [another] beloved, that thou dost so charge us? 

beloved Son_05_16 His mouth [is] most sweet: yea, he [is] altogether lovely. This [is] my {beloved}, and this 
[is] my friend, O daughters of Jerusalem. 

beloved Son_05_05 I rose up to open to my {beloved}; and my hands dropped [with] myrrh, and my fingers 
[with] sweet smelling myrrh, upon the handles of the lock. 

beloved Son_05_08 I charge you, O daughters of Jerusalem, if ye find my {beloved}, that ye tell him, that I 
[am] sick of love. 

beloved Son_05_10 My {beloved} [is] white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten thousand. 

beloved Son_07_09 And the roof of thy mouth like the best wine for my {beloved}, that goeth [down] 
sweetly, causing the lips of those that are asleep to speak. 

beloved Son_07_11 Come, my {beloved}, let us go forth into the field; let us lodge in the villages. 

beloved Son_07_13 The mandrakes give a smell, and at our gates [are] all manner of pleasant [fruits], new 
and old, [which] I have laid up for thee, O my {beloved}. 

beloved Son_08_05 Who [is] this that cometh up from the wilderness, leaning upon her {beloved}? I raised 
thee up under the apple tree: there thy mother brought thee forth: there she brought thee forth [that] bare 
thee. 

beloved Son_08_14 Make haste, my {beloved}, and be thou like to a roe or to a young hart upon the 
mountains of spices. 

beloved's Son_07_10 I [am] my {beloved's}, and his desire [is] toward me. 



beloved's Son_06_03 I [am] my {beloved's}, and my beloved [is] mine: he feedeth among the lilies. 

loved 1Jo_04_10 Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he {loved} us, and sent his Son [to be] the 
propitiation for our sins. 

loved 1Jo_04_10 Herein is love, not that we {loved} God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son [to be] the 
propitiation for our sins. 

loved 1Jo_04_11 Beloved, if God so {loved} us, we ought also to love one another. 

loved 1Jo_04_19 We love him, because he first {loved} us. 

loved 1Ki_03_03 And Solomon {loved} the LORD, walking in the statutes of David his father: only he 
sacrificed and burnt incense in high places. 

loved 1Ki_10_09 Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel: 
because the LORD {loved} Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and justice. 

loved 1Ki_11_01 But king Solomon {loved} many strange women, together with the daughter of Pharaoh, 
women of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, [and] Hittites; 

loved 1Sa_48_14 All ye, assemble yourselves, and hear; which among them hath declared these [things]? 
The LORD hath {loved} him: he will do his pleasure on Babylon, and his arm [shall be on] the Chaldeans. 

loved 1Sa_01_05 But unto Hannah he gave a worthy portion; for he {loved} Hannah: but the LORD had 
shut up her womb. 

loved 1Sa_16_21 And David came to Saul, and stood before him: and he {loved} him greatly; and he 
became his armourbearer. 

loved 1Sa_18_01 And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking unto Saul, that the soul of 
Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, and Jonathan {loved} him as his own soul. 

loved 1Sa_18_03 Then Jonathan and David made a covenant, because he {loved} him as his own soul. 

loved 1Sa_18_16 But all Israel and Judah {loved} David, because he went out and came in before them. 

loved 1Sa_18_20 And Michal Saul's daughter {loved} David: and they told Saul, and the thing pleased him. 

loved 1Sa_20_17 And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him: for he {loved} him as 
he loved his own soul. 

loved 1Sa_20_17 And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he {loved} him: for he loved him as 
he loved his own soul. 

loved 1Sa_18_28 And Saul saw and knew that the LORD [was] with David, and [that] Michal Saul's 
daughter {loved} him. 

loved 1Sa_20_17 And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him: for he loved him as he 
{loved} his own soul. 

loved 1Sa_43_04 Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have {loved} thee: 
therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy life. 

loved 2Ch_09_08 Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee to set thee on his throne, [to be] 



king for the LORD thy God: because thy God {loved} Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore made he 
thee king over them, to do judgment and justice. 

loved 2Ch_11_21 And Rehoboam {loved} Maachah the daughter of Absalom above all his wives and his 
concubines: (for he took eighteen wives, and threescore concubines; and begat twenty and eight sons, and 
threescore daughters.) 

loved 2Ch_26_10 Also he built towers in the desert, and digged many wells: for he had much cattle, both in 
the low country, and in the plains: husbandmen [also], and vine dressers in the mountains, and in Carmel: 
for he {loved} husbandry. 

loved 2Ch_02_11 Then Huram the king of Tyre answered in writing, which he sent to Solomon, Because the
LORD hath {loved} his people, he hath made thee king over them. 

loved 2Co_12_15 And I will very gladly spend and be spent for you; though the more abundantly I love you,
the less I be {loved}. 

loved 2Pe_02_15 Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray, following the way of Balaam [the
son] of Bosor, who {loved} the wages of unrighteousness; 

loved 2Sa_12_24 And David comforted Bathsheba his wife, and went in unto her, and lay with her: and she 
bare a son, and he called his name Solomon: and the LORD {loved} him. 

loved 2Sa_13_01 And it came to pass after this, that Absalom the son of David had a fair sister, whose name
[was] Tamar; and Amnon the son of David {loved} her. 

loved 2Sa_13_15 Then Amnon hated her exceedingly; so that the hatred wherewith he hated her [was] 
greater than the love wherewith he had {loved} her. And Amnon said unto her, Arise, be gone. 

loved 2Th_02_16 Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, even our Father, which hath {loved} us, and
hath given [us] everlasting consolation and good hope through grace, 

loved 2Ti_04_10 For Demas hath forsaken me, having {loved} this present world, and is departed unto 
Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia. 

loved Deu_04_37 And because he {loved} thy fathers, therefore he chose their seed after them, and brought 
thee out in his sight with his mighty power out of Egypt; 

loved Deu_07_08 But because the LORD {loved} you, and because he would keep the oath which he had 
sworn unto your fathers, hath the LORD brought you out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the
house of bondmen, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt. 

loved Deu_33_03 Yea, he {loved} the people; all his saints [are] in thy hand: and they sat down at thy feet; 
[every one] shall receive of thy words. 

loved Deu_23_05 Nevertheless the LORD thy God would not hearken unto Balaam; but the LORD thy God
turned the curse into a blessing unto thee, because the LORD thy God {loved} thee. 

loved Eph_02_04 But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he {loved} us, 

loved Eph_05_02 And walk in love, as Christ also hath {loved} us, and hath given himself for us an offering 
and a sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling savour. 

loved Eph_05_25 Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also {loved} the church, and gave himself for it;



loved Est_02_17 And the king {loved} Esther above all the women, and she obtained grace and favour in his
sight more than all the virgins; so that he set the royal crown upon her head, and made her queen instead of
Vashti. 

loved Eze_16_37 Behold, therefore I will gather all thy lovers, with whom thou hast taken pleasure, and all 
[them] that thou hast {loved}, with all [them] that thou hast hated; I will even gather them round about 
against thee, and will discover thy nakedness unto them, that they may see all thy nakedness. 

loved Gal_02_20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the 
life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who {loved} me, and gave himself for 
me. 

loved Gen_25_28 And Isaac {loved} Esau, because he did eat of [his] venison: but Rebekah loved Jacob. 

loved Gen_27_14 And he went, and fetched, and brought [them] to his mother: and his mother made 
savoury meat, such as his father {loved}. 

loved Gen_29_30 And he went in also unto Rachel, and he {loved} also Rachel more than Leah, and served 
with him yet seven other years. 

loved Gen_34_03 And his soul clave unto Dinah the daughter of Jacob, and he {loved} the damsel, and 
spake kindly unto the damsel. 

loved Gen_29_18 And Jacob {loved} Rachel; and said, I will serve thee seven years for Rachel thy younger 
daughter. 

loved Gen_24_67 And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah, and she became 
his wife; and he {loved} her: and Isaac was comforted after his mother's [death]. 

loved Gen_25_28 And Isaac loved Esau, because he did eat of [his] venison: but Rebekah {loved} Jacob. 

loved Gen_37_03 Now Israel {loved} Joseph more than all his children, because he [was] the son of his old 
age: and he made him a coat of [many] colours. 

loved Gen_37_04 And when his brethren saw that their father {loved} him more than all his brethren, they 
hated him, and could not speak peaceably unto him. 

loved Heb_01_09 Thou hast {loved} righteousness, and hated iniquity; therefore God, [even] thy God, hath 
anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows. 

loved Hos_11_01 When Israel [was] a child, then I {loved} him, and called my son out of Egypt. 

loved Hos_09_01 Rejoice not, O Israel, for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring from thy 
God, thou hast {loved} a reward upon every cornfloor. 

loved Hos_09_10 I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness; I saw your fathers as the firstripe in the fig 
tree at her first time: [but] they went to Baalpeor, and separated themselves unto [that] shame; and [their] 
abominations were according as they {loved}. 

loved Jer_02_25 Withhold thy foot from being unshod, and thy throat from thirst: but thou saidst, There is 
no hope: no; for I have {loved} strangers, and after them will I go. 

loved Jer_08_02 And they shall spread them before the sun, and the moon, and all the host of heaven, 
whom they have {loved}, and whom they have served, and after whom they have walked, and whom they 



have sought, and whom they have worshipped: they shall not be gathered, nor be buried; they shall be for 
dung upon the face of the earth. 

loved Jer_14_10 Thus saith the LORD unto this people, Thus have they {loved} to wander, they have not 
refrained their feet, therefore the LORD doth not accept them; he will now remember their iniquity, and 
visit their sins. 

loved Jer_31_03 The LORD hath appeared of old unto me, [saying], Yea, I have {loved} thee with an 
everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee. 

loved Job_19_19 All my inward friends abhorred me: and they whom I {loved} are turned against me. 

loved Joh_13_34 A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have {loved} you, 
that ye also love one another. 

loved Joh_11_05 Now Jesus {loved} Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 

loved Joh_11_36 Then said the Jews, Behold how he {loved} him! 

loved Joh_12_43 For they {loved} the praise of men more than the praise of God. 

loved Joh_13_01 Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come that he 
should depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he {loved} 
them unto the end. 

loved Joh_13_01 Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come that he 
should depart out of this world unto the Father, having {loved} his own which were in the world, he loved 
them unto the end. 

loved Joh_13_23 Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus {loved}. 

loved Joh_14_28 Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and come [again] unto you. If ye {loved} 
me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is greater than I. 

loved Joh_15_09 As the Father hath loved me, so have I {loved} you: continue ye in my love. 

loved Joh_15_09 As the Father hath {loved} me, so have I loved you: continue ye in my love. 

loved Joh_15_12 This is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have {loved} you. 

loved Joh_21_07 Therefore that disciple whom Jesus {loved} saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when 
Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt [his] fisher's coat [unto him], (for he was naked,) and did 
cast himself into the sea. 

loved Joh_21_20 Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus {loved} following; which also 
leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee? 

loved Joh_14_21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and he that 
loveth me shall be {loved} of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him. 

loved Joh_16_27 For the Father himself loveth you, because ye have {loved} me, and have believed that I 
came out from God. 

loved Joh_17_23 I in them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in one; and that the world may 
know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast {loved} me. 



loved Joh_03_16 For God so {loved} the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. 

loved Joh_03_19 And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men {loved} darkness 
rather than light, because their deeds were evil. 

loved Joh_17_23 I in them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in one; and that the world may 
know that thou hast sent me, and hast {loved} them, as thou hast loved me. 

loved Joh_17_26 And I have declared unto them thy name, and will declare [it]: that the love wherewith 
thou hast {loved} me may be in them, and I in them. 

loved Joh_19_26 When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he {loved}, he 
saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son! 

loved Joh_20_02 Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom Jesus 
{loved}, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where 
they have laid him. 

loved Jud_16_04 And it came to pass afterward, that he {loved} a woman in the valley of Sorek, whose 
name [was] Delilah. 

loved Luk_07_47 Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins, which are many, are forgiven; for she {loved} much: 
but to whom little is forgiven, [the same] loveth little. 

loved Mal_01_02 I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] not Esau
Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I {loved} Jacob, 

loved Mal_01_02 I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou {loved} us? [Was] not 
Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob, 

loved Mal_01_02 I have {loved} you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] not 
Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob, 

loved Mal_02_11 Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an abomination is committed in Israel and in 
Jerusalem; for Judah hath profaned the holiness of the LORD which he {loved}, and hath married the 
daughter of a strange god. 

loved Mar_10_21 Then Jesus beholding him {loved} him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy 
way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take
up the cross, and follow me. 

loved Psa_119_48 My hands also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I have {loved}; and I will 
meditate in thy statutes. 

loved Psa_26_08 LORD, I have {loved} the habitation of thy house, and the place where thine honour 
dwelleth. 

loved Psa_47_04 He shall choose our inheritance for us, the excellency of Jacob whom he {loved}. Selah. 

loved Psa_119_47 And I will delight myself in thy commandments, which I have {loved}. 

loved Psa_78_68 But chose the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion which he {loved}. 



loved Psa_109_17 As he {loved} cursing, so let it come unto him: as he delighted not in blessing, so let it be 
far from him. 

loved Rev_01_05 And from Jesus Christ, [who is] the faithful witness, [and] the first begotten of the dead, 
and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that {loved} us, and washed us from our sins in his own 
blood, 

loved Rev_03_09 Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan, which say they are Jews, and are not, 
but do lie; behold, I will make them to come and worship before thy feet, and to know that I have {loved} 
thee. 

loved Rev_12_11 And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; 
and they {loved} not their lives unto the death. 

loved Rom_08_37 Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him that {loved} us. 

loved Rom_09_13 As it is written, Jacob have I {loved}, but Esau have I hated. 

lovedst 1Sa_57_08 Behind the doors also and the posts hast thou set up thy remembrance: for thou hast 
discovered [thyself to another] than me, and art gone up; thou hast enlarged thy bed, and made thee [a 
covenant] with them; thou {lovedst} their bed where thou sawest [it]. 

lovedst Joh_17_24 Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am; that they 
may behold my glory, which thou hast given me: for thou {lovedst} me before the foundation of the world. 

wellbeloved Rom_16_05 Likewise [greet] the church that is in their house. Salute my {wellbeloved} 
Epaenetus, who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ. 

wellbeloved 3Jo_01_01 The elder unto the {wellbeloved} Gaius, whom I love in the truth. 

wellbeloved 1Sa_05_01 Now will I sing to my wellbeloved a song of my beloved touching his vineyard. My 
{wellbeloved} hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill: 

wellbeloved 1Sa_05_01 Now will I sing to my {wellbeloved} a song of my beloved touching his vineyard. My 
wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill: 

wellbeloved Mar_12_06 Having yet therefore one son, his {wellbeloved}, he sent him also last unto them, 
saying, They will reverence my son. 

wellbeloved Son_01_13 A bundle of myrrh [is] my {wellbeloved} unto me; he shall lie all night betwixt my 
breasts. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

Beloved ^ 1Jo_04_11 {Beloved} <0027>, if <1487> God <2316> so <3779> loved <0025> (5656) us <2248>, 
we <2249> ought <3784> (5719) also <2532> to love <0025> (5721) one another <0240>. 

Beloved ^ 1Jo_04_07 {Beloved} <0027>, let us love <0025> (5725) one another <0240>: for <3754> love 
<0026> is <2076> (5748) of <1537> God <2316>; and <2532> every one <3956> that loveth <0025> (5723) is 
born <1080> (5769) of <1537> God <2316>, and <2532> knoweth <1097> (5719) God <2316>. 

Beloved ^ 1Jo_04_01 {Beloved} <0027>, believe <4100> (5720) not <3361> every <3956> spirit <4151>, but 
<0235> try <1381> (5720) the spirits <4151> whether <1487> they are <2076> (5748) of <1537> God 
<2316>: because <3754> many <4183> false prophets <5578> are gone out <1831> (5758) into <1519> the 
world <2889>. 

Beloved ^ 1Jo_03_21 {Beloved} <0027>, if <3362> <0> our <2257> heart <2588> condemn <2607> (5725) us
<2257> not <3362>, then have we <2192> (5719) confidence <3954> toward <4314> God <2316>. 

Beloved ^ 1Pe_04_12 {Beloved} <0027>, think it <3579> <0> not <3361> strange <3579> (5744) concerning 
the <5213> fiery trial <4451> which <1722> is <1096> (5740) to <4314> try <3986> you <5213>, as <5613> 
though some strange thing <3581> happened <4819> (5723) unto you <5213>: 

Beloved ^ 1Jo_03_02 {Beloved} <0027>, now <3568> are we <2070> (5748) the sons <5043> of God <2316>, 
and <2532> it doth <5319> <0> not yet <3768> appear <5319> (5681) what <5101> we shall be <2071> 
(5704): but <1161> we know <1492> (5758) that <3754>, when <1437> he shall appear <5319> (5686), we 
shall be <2071> (5704) like <3664> him <0846>; for <3754> we shall see <3700> (5695) him <0846> as 
<2531> he is <2076> (5748). 

Beloved ^ 3Jo_01_11 {Beloved} <0027>, follow <3401> (5737) not <3361> that which is evil <2556>, but 
<0235> that which is good <0018>. He that doeth good <0015> (5723) is <2076> (5748) of <1537> God 
<2316>: but <1161> he that doeth evil <2554> (5723) hath <3708> <0> not <3756> seen <3708> (5758) God 
<2316>. 

Beloved ^ 3Jo_01_05 {Beloved} <0027>, thou doest <4160> (5719) faithfully <4103> whatsoever <3739> 
<1437> thou doest <2038> (5667) to <1519> the brethren <0080>, and <2532> to <1519> strangers <3581>; 

Beloved ^ 3Jo_01_02 {Beloved} <0027>, I wish <2172> (5736) above <4012> all things <3956> that thou 
<4571> mayest prosper <2137> (5745) and <2532> be in health <5198> (5721), even as <2531> thy <4675> 
soul <5590> prospereth <2137> (5743). 

Beloved ^ Jde_01_03 {Beloved} <0027>, when I gave <4160> (5734) all <3956> diligence <4710> to write 
<1125> (5721) unto you <5213> of <4012> the common <2839> salvation <4991>, it was <2192> <0> needful
<0318> for me <2192> (5627) to write <1125> (5658) unto you <5213>, and exhort <3870> (5723) you that 
ye should earnestly contend <1864> (5738) for the faith <4102> which was once <0530> delivered <3860> 
(5685) unto the saints <0040>. 

beloved ^ Rom_11_28 As concerning <2596> <3303> the gospel <2098>, they are enemies <2190> for your 
sakes <1223> <5209>: but <1161> as touching <2596> the election <1589>, they are {beloved} <0027> for 
<1223> <0> the fathers <3962>  sakes <1223>. 

beloved ^ Rom_12_19 Dearly {beloved} <0027>, avenge <1556> (5723) not <3361> yourselves <1438>, but 
<0235> rather give <1325> (5628) place <5117> unto wrath <3709>: for <1063> it is written <1125> (5769), 
Vengeance <1557> is mine <1698>; I <1473> will repay <0467> (5692), saith <3004> (5719) the Lord 
<2962>. 



beloved ^ Rom_16_09 Salute <0782> (5663) Urbane <3773>, our <2257> helper <4904> in <1722> Christ 
<5547>, and <2532> Stachys <4720> my <3450> {beloved} <0027>. 

beloved ^ Rom_16_12 Salute <0782> (5663) Tryphena <5170> and <2532> Tryphosa <5173>, who labour 
<2872> (5723) in <1722> the Lord <2962>. Salute <0782> (5663) the {beloved} <0027> Persis <4069>, which
<3748> laboured <2872> (5656) much <4183> in <1722> the Lord <2962>. 

beloved ^ Rom_09_25 As he saith <3004> (5719) also <2532> in <1722> Osee <5617>, I will call <2564> 
(5692) them my <3450> people <2992>, which were not <3756> my <3450> people <2992>; and <2532> her 
{beloved} <0025> (5772), which was <0025> <0> not <3756> beloved <0025> (5772). 

beloved ^ Rom_16_08 Greet <0782> (5663) Amplias <0291> my <3450> {beloved} <0027> in <1722> the 
Lord <2962>. 

beloved ^ Mat_12_18 Behold <2400> (5628) my <3450> servant <3816>, whom <3739> I have chosen 
<0140> (5656); my <3450> {beloved} <0027>, in <1519> whom <3739> my <3450> soul <5590> is well 
pleased <2106> (5656): I will put <5087> (5692) my <3450> spirit <4151> upon <1909> him <0846>, and 
<2532> he shall shew <0518> (5692) judgment <2920> to the Gentiles <1484>. 

beloved ^ Rom_09_25 As he saith <3004> (5719) also <2532> in <1722> Osee <5617>, I will call <2564> 
(5692) them my <3450> people <2992>, which were not <3756> my <3450> people <2992>; and <2532> her 
beloved <0025> (5772), which was <0025> <0> not <3756> {beloved} <0025> (5772). 

beloved ^ Rom_01_07 To all <3956> that be <5607> (5752) in <1722> Rome <4516>, {beloved} <0027> of 
God <2316>, called <2822> to be saints <0040>: Grace <5485> to you <5213> and <2532> peace <1515> 
from <0575> God <2316> our <2257> Father <3962>, and <2532> the Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> Christ 
<5547>. 

beloved ^ Mat_17_05 While he <0846> yet <2089> spake <2980> (5723), behold <2400> (5628), a bright 
<5460> cloud <3507> overshadowed <1982> (5656) them <0846>: and <2532> behold <2400> (5628) a voice
<5456> out of <1537> the cloud <3507>, which said <3004> (5723), This <3778> is <2076> (5748) my 
<3450> {beloved} <0027> Son <5207>, in <1722> whom <3739> I am well pleased <2106> (5656); hear ye 
<0191> (5720) him <0846>. 

beloved ^ Phm_01_02 And <2532> to our {beloved} <0027> Apphia <0682>, and <2532> Archippus <0751>
our <2257> fellowsoldier <4961>, and <2532> to the church <1577> in <2596> thy <4675> house <3624>: 

beloved ^ Jam_01_19 Wherefore <5620>, my <3450> {beloved} <0027> brethren <0080>, let <2077> <0> 
every <3956> man <0444> be <2077> (5749) swift <5036> to <1519> hear <0191> (5658), slow <1021> to 
<1519> speak <2980> (5658), slow <1021> to <1519> wrath <3709>: 

beloved ^ Luk_03_22 And <2532> the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151> descended <2597> (5629) in a bodily 
<4984> shape <1491> like <5616> a dove <4058> upon <1909> him <0846>, and <2532> a voice <5456> 
came <1096> (5635) from <1537> heaven <3772>, which said <3004> (5723), Thou <4771> art <1488> 
(5748) my <3450> {beloved} <0027> Son <5207>; in <1722> thee <4671> I am well pleased <2106> (5656). 

beloved ^ Jde_01_20 But <1161> ye <5210>, {beloved} <0027>, building up <2026> (5723) yourselves 
<1438> on your <5216> most holy <0040> faith <4102>, praying <4336> (5740) in <1722> the Holy <0040> 
Ghost <4151>, 

beloved ^ Phm_01_16 Not now <3765> as <5613> a servant <1401>, but <0235> above <5228> a servant 
<1401>, a brother <0080> {beloved} <0027>, specially <3122> to me <1698>, but <1161> how much <4214> 
more <3123> unto thee <4671>, both <2532> in <1722> the flesh <4561>, and <2532> in <1722> the Lord 
<2962>? 



beloved ^ Php_04_01 Therefore <5620>, my <3450> brethren <0080> dearly beloved <0027> and <2532> 
longed for <1973>, my <3450> joy <5479> and <2532> crown <4735>, so <3779> stand fast <4739> (5720) 
in <1722> the Lord <2962>, my dearly {beloved} <0027>. 

beloved ^ 1Pe_02_11 Dearly {beloved} <0027>, I beseech <3870> (5719) you as <5613> strangers <3941> 
and <2532> pilgrims <3927>, abstain from <0567> (5733) fleshly <4559> lusts <1939>, which <3748> war 
<4754> (5731) against <2596> the soul <5590>; 

beloved ^ 1Co_15_58 Therefore <5620>, my <3450> {beloved} <0027> brethren <0080>, be ye <1096> 
(5737) stedfast <1476>, unmoveable <0277>, always <3842> abounding <4052> (5723) in <1722> the work 
<2041> of the Lord <2962>, forasmuch as ye know <1492> (5761) that <3754> your <5216> labour <2873> 
is <2076> (5748) not <3756> in vain <2756> in <1722> the Lord <2962>. 

beloved ^ 2Co_12_19 Again <3825>, think ye <1380> (5719) that <3754> we excuse ourselves <0626> (5736)
unto you <5213>? we speak <2980> (5719) before <2714> God <2316> in <1722> Christ <5547>: but 
<1161> we do all things <3956>, dearly {beloved} <0027>, for <5228> your <5216> edifying <3619>. 

beloved ^ 2Th_02_13 But <1161> we <2249> are bound <3784> (5719) to give thanks <2168> (5721) alway 
<3842> to God <2316> for <4012> you <5216>, brethren <0080> {beloved} <0025> (5772) of <5259> the 
Lord <2962>, because <3754> God <2316> hath <0138> <0> from <0575> the beginning <0746> chosen 
<0138> (5639) you <5209> to <1519> salvation <4991> through <1722> sanctification <0038> of the Spirit 
<4151> and <2532> belief <4102> of the truth <0225>: 

beloved ^ 1Th_01_04 Knowing <1492> (5761), brethren <0080> {beloved} <0025> (5772), your <5216> 
election <1589> of <5259> God <2316>. 

beloved ^ Jde_01_17 But <1161>, {beloved} <0027>, remember <3415> (5682) ye <5210> the words <4487> 
which <3588> were spoken before <4280> (5772) of <5259> the apostles <0652> of our <2257> Lord <2962>
Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>; 

beloved ^ Mar_01_11 And <2532> there came <1096> (5633) a voice <5456> from <1537> heaven <3772>, 
saying, Thou <4771> art <1488> (5748) my <3450> {beloved} <0027> Son <5207>, in <1722> whom <3739> 
I am well pleased <2106> (5656). 

beloved ^ Mat_03_17 And <2532> lo <2400> (5628) a voice <5456> from <1537> heaven <3772>, saying 
<3004> (5723), This <3778> is <2076> (5748) my <3450> {beloved} <0027> Son <5207>, in <1722> whom 
<3739> I am well pleased <2106> (5656). 

beloved ^ 1Co_04_14 I write <1125> (5719) not <3756> these things <5023> to shame <1788> (5723) you 
<5209>, but <0235> as <5613> my <3450> {beloved} <0027> sons <5043> I warn <3560> (5719) you. 

beloved ^ 2Co_07_01 Having <2192> (5723) therefore <3767> these <5025> promises <1860>, dearly 
{beloved} <0027>, let us cleanse <2511> (5661) ourselves <1438> from <0575> all <3956> filthiness <3436> 
of the flesh <4561> and <2532> spirit <4151>, perfecting <2005> (5723) holiness <0042> in <1722> the fear 
<5401> of God <2316>. 

beloved ^ Jam_01_16 Do <4105> <0> not <3361> err <4105> (5744), my <3450> {beloved} <0027> brethren
<0080>. 

beloved ^ 1Co_10_14 Wherefore <1355>, my <3450> dearly {beloved} <0027>, flee <5343> (5720) from 
<0575> idolatry <1495>. 

beloved ^ 1Ti_06_02 And <1161> they that have <2192> (5723) believing <4103> masters <1203>, let them 
<2706> <0> not <3361> despise <2706> (5720) them, because <3754> they are <1526> (5748) brethren 



<0080>; but <0235> rather <3123> do them service <1398> (5720), because <3754> they are <1526> (5748) 
faithful <4103> and <2532> {beloved} <0027>, partakers <0482> (5740) of the benefit <2108>. These things 
<5023> teach <1321> (5720) and <2532> exhort <3870> (5720). 

beloved ^ Eph_06_21 But <1161> that <2443> ye <5210> also <2532> may know <1492> (5762) my <1691> 
affairs <2596>, and how <5101> I do <4238> (5719), Tychicus <5190>, a {beloved} <0027> brother <0080> 
and <2532> faithful <4103> minister <1249> in <1722> the Lord <2962>, shall make known <1107> (5692) 
to you <5213> all things <3956>: 

beloved ^ Jam_02_05 Hearken <0191> (5657), my <3450> {beloved} <0027> brethren <0080>, Hath <1586>
<0> not <3756> God <2316> chosen <1586> (5668) the poor <4434> of this <5127> world <2889> rich 
<4145> in <1722> faith <4102>, and <2532> heirs <2818> of the kingdom <0932> which <3739> he hath 
promised <1861> (5662) to them that love <0025> (5723) him <0846>? 

beloved ^ Luk_09_35 And <2532> there came <1096> (5633) a voice <5456> out of <1537> the cloud 
<3507>, saying <3004> (5723), This <3778> is <2076> (5748) my <3450> {beloved} <0027> Son <5207>: 
hear <0191> (5720) him <0846>. 

beloved ^ Mar_09_07 And <2532> there was <1096> (5633) a cloud <3507> that overshadowed <1982> 
(5723) them <0846>: and <2532> a voice <5456> came <2064> (5627) out of <1537> the cloud <3507>, 
saying <3004> (5723), This <3778> is <2076> (5748) my <3450> {beloved} <0027> Son <5207>: hear <0191>
(5720) him <0846>. 

beloved ^ Rev_20_09 And <2532> they went up <0305> (5627) on <1909> the breadth <4114> of the earth 
<1093>, and <2532> compassed <2944> <0> the camp <3925> of the saints <0040> about <2944> (5656), 
and <2532> the {beloved} <0025> (5772) city <4172>: and <2532> fire <4442> came down <2597> (5627) 
from <0575> God <2316> out of <1537> heaven <3772>, and <2532> devoured <2719> (5627) them <0846>.

beloved ^ 1Co_04_17 For <1223> <0> this <5124> cause <1223> have I sent <3992> (5656) unto you <5213>
Timotheus <5095>, who <3739> is <2076> (5748) my <3450> {beloved} <0027> son <5043>, and <2532> 
faithful <4103> in <1722> the Lord <2962>, who <3739> shall bring <0363> <0> you <5209> into 
remembrance <0363> (5692) of my <3450> ways <3598> which <3588> be in <1722> Christ <5547>, as 
<2531> I teach <1321> (5719) every where <3837> in <1722> every <3956> church <1577>. 

beloved ^ Php_04_01 Therefore <5620>, my <3450> brethren <0080> dearly {beloved} <0027> and <2532> 
longed for <1973>, my <3450> joy <5479> and <2532> crown <4735>, so <3779> stand fast <4739> (5720) 
in <1722> the Lord <2962>, my dearly beloved <0027>. 

beloved ^ 2Ti_01_02 To Timothy <5095>, my dearly {beloved} <0027> son <5043>: Grace <5485>, mercy 
<1656>, and peace <1515>, from <0575> God <2316> the Father <3962> and <2532> Christ <5547> Jesus 
<2424> our <2257> Lord <2962>. 

beloved ^ Luk_20_13 Then <1161> said <2036> (5627) the lord <2962> of the vineyard <0290>, What 
<5101> shall I do <4160> (5661)? I will send <3992> (5692) my <3450> {beloved} <0027> son <5207>: it 
may be <2481> they will reverence <1788> (5691) him when they see <1492> (5631) him <5126>. 

beloved ^ Php_02_12 Wherefore <5620>, my <3450> {beloved} <0027>, as <2531> ye have <5219> <0> 
always <3842> obeyed <5219> (5656), not <3361> as <5613> in <1722> my <3450> presence <3952> only 
<3440>, but <0235> now <3568> much <4183> more <3123> in <1722> my <3450> absence <0666>, work 
out <2716> (5737) your own <1438> salvation <4991> with <3326> fear <5401> and <2532> trembling 
<5156>. 

beloved ^ 2Pe_03_14 Wherefore <1352>, {beloved} <0027>, seeing that ye look for <4328> (5723) such 
things <5023>, be diligent <4704> (5657) that ye may be found <2147> (5683) of him <0846> in <1722> 



peace <1515>, without spot <0784>, and <2532> blameless <0298>. 

beloved ^ Phm_01_01 Paul <3972>, a prisoner <1198> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> Timothy
<5095> our brother <0080>, unto Philemon <5371> our <2257> dearly {beloved} <0027>, and <2532> 
fellowlabourer <4904>, 

beloved ^ Eph_01_06 To <1519> the praise <1868> of the glory <1391> of his <0846> grace <5485>, 
wherein <1722> <3739> he hath made <5487> <0> us <2248> accepted <5487> (5656) in <1722> the 
{beloved} <0025> (5772). 

beloved ^ 2Pe_03_01 This <5026> second <1208> epistle <1992>, {beloved} <0027>, I <1125> <0> now 
<2235> write <1125> (5719) unto you <5213>; in <1722> both which <3739> I stir up <1326> (5719) your 
<5216> pure <1506> minds <1271> by way <1722> of remembrance <5280>: 

beloved ^ Act_15_25 It seemed good <1380> (5656) unto us <2254>, being assembled <1096> (5637) with 
one accord <3661>, to send <3992> (5658) chosen <1586> (5671) men <0435> unto <4314> you <5209> with
<4862> our <2257> {beloved} <0027> Barnabas <0921> and <2532> Paul <3972>, 

beloved ^ Col_04_14 Luke <3065>, the {beloved} <0027> physician <2395>, and <2532> Demas <1214>, 
greet <0782> (5736) you <5209>. 

beloved ^ Heb_06_09 But <1161>, {beloved} <0027>, we are persuaded <3982> (5769) better things <2909> 
of <4012> you <5216>, and <2532> things that accompany <2192> (5746) salvation <4991>, though <1499> 
we <2980> <0> thus <3779> speak <2980> (5719). 

beloved ^ Col_04_09 With <4862> Onesimus <3682>, a faithful <4103> and <2532> {beloved} <0027> 
brother <0080>, who <3739> is <2076> (5748) one of <1537> you <5216>. They shall make known <1107> 
(5692) unto you <5213> all things <3956> which <3588> are done here <5602>. 

beloved ^ 2Pe_03_08 But <1161>, {beloved} <0027>, be <2990> <0> not <3361> <5209> ignorant <2990> 
(5720) of this one <1520> thing <5124>, that <3754> one <3391> day <2250> is with <3844> the Lord 
<2962> as <5613> a thousand <5507> years <2094>, and <2532> a thousand <5507> years <2094> as 
<5613> one <3391> day <2250>. 

beloved ^ 2Pe_03_15 And <2532> account <2233> (5737) that the longsuffering <3115> of our <2257> Lord
<2962> is salvation <4991>; even as <2531> our <2257> {beloved} <0027> brother <0080> Paul <3972> also
<2532> according to <2596> the wisdom <4678> given <1325> (5685) unto him <0846> hath written <1125>
(5656) unto you <5213>; 

beloved ^ Col_03_12 Put on <1746> (5669) therefore <3767>, as <5613> the elect <1588> of God <2316>, 
holy <0040> and <2532> {beloved} <0025> (5772), bowels <4698> of mercies <3628>, kindness <5544>, 
humbleness of mind <5012>, meekness <4236>, longsuffering <3115>; 

beloved ^ Col_04_07 All <3956> my <1691> state <2596> shall <1107> <0> Tychicus <5190> declare 
<1107> (5692) unto you <5213>, who is a {beloved} <0027> brother <0080>, and <2532> a faithful <4103> 
minister <1249> and <2532> fellowservant <4889> in <1722> the Lord <2962>: 

beloved ^ 2Pe_01_17 For <1063> he received <2983> (5631) from <3844> God <2316> the Father <3962> 
honour <5092> and <2532> glory <1391>, when there came <5342> (5685) such <5107> a voice <5456> to 
him <0846> from <5259> the excellent <3169> glory <1391>, This <3778> is <2076> (5748) my <3450> 
{beloved} <0027> Son <5207>, in <1519> whom <3739> I <1473> am well pleased <2106> (5656). 

beloved ^ 2Pe_03_17 Ye <5210> therefore <3767>, {beloved} <0027>, seeing ye know these things before 
<4267> (5723), beware <5442> (5732) lest <3363> ye also <1601> <0>, being led away <4879> (5685) with 
the error <4106> of the wicked <0113>, fall from <1601> (5632) your own <2398> stedfastness <4740>. 



loved ^ 1Jo_04_19 We <2249> love <0025> (5719) (5725) him <0846>, because <3754> he <0846> first 
<4413> {loved} <0025> (5656) us <2248>. 

loved ^ 1Jo_04_10 Herein <1722> <5129> is <2076> (5748) love <0026>, not <3754> that <3756> we <2249>
{loved} <0025> (5656) God <2316>, but <0235> that <3754> he <0846> loved <0025> (5656) us <2248>, and
<2532> sent <0649> (5656) his <0846> Son <5207> to be the propitiation <2434> for <4012> our <2257> 
sins <0266>. 

loved ^ 1Jo_04_11 Beloved <0027>, if <1487> God <2316> so <3779> {loved} <0025> (5656) us <2248>, we 
<2249> ought <3784> (5719) also <2532> to love <0025> (5721) one another <0240>. 

loved ^ 1Jo_04_10 Herein <1722> <5129> is <2076> (5748) love <0026>, not <3754> that <3756> we <2249>
loved <0025> (5656) God <2316>, but <0235> that <3754> he <0846> {loved} <0025> (5656) us <2248>, and
<2532> sent <0649> (5656) his <0846> Son <5207> to be the propitiation <2434> for <4012> our <2257> 
sins <0266>. 

loved ^ 2Co_12_15 And <1161> I <1473> will very gladly <2236> spend <1159> (5692) and <2532> be spent
<1550> (5701) for <5228> you <5590> <5216>; though <1499> the more abundantly <4056> I love <0025> 
(5723) you <5209>, the less <2276> I be {loved} <0025> (5743). 

loved ^ 2Pe_02_15 Which have forsaken <2641> (5631) the right <2117> way <3598>, and are gone astray 
<4105> (5681), following <1811> (5660) the way <3598> of Balaam <0903> the son of Bosor <1007>, who 
<3739> {loved} <0025> (5656) the wages <3408> of unrighteousness <0093>; 

loved ^ 2Th_02_16 Now <1161> our <2257> Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> himself <0846>, and
<2532> God <2316>, even <2532> our <2257> Father <3962>, which <3588> hath {loved} <0025> (5660) us 
<2248>, and <2532> hath given <1325> (5631) us everlasting <0166> consolation <3874> and <2532> good 
<0018> hope <1680> through <1722> grace <5485>, 

loved ^ 2Ti_04_10 For <1063> Demas <1214> hath forsaken <1459> (5627) me <3165>, having {loved} 
<0025> (5660) this present <3568> world <0165>, and <2532> is departed <4198> (5675) unto <1519> 
Thessalonica <2332>; Crescens <2913> to <1519> Galatia <1053>, Titus <5103> unto <1519> Dalmatia 
<1149>. 

loved ^ Eph_02_04 But <1161> God <2316>, who is <5607> (5752) rich <4145> in <1722> mercy <1656>, 
for <1223> his <0846> great <4183> love <0026> wherewith <3739> he {loved} <0025> (5656) us <2248>, 

loved ^ Eph_05_25 Husbands <0435>, love <0025> (5720) your <1438> wives <1135>, even as <2531> 
Christ <5547> also <2532> {loved} <0025> (5656) the church <1577>, and <2532> gave <3860> (5656) 
himself <1438> for <5228> it <0846>; 

loved ^ Eph_05_02 And <2532> walk <4043> (5720) in <1722> love <0026>, as <2531> Christ <5547> also 
<2532> hath {loved} <0025> (5656) us <2248>, and <2532> hath given <3860> (5656) himself <1438> for 
<5228> us <2257> an offering <4376> and <2532> a sacrifice <2378> to God <2316> for <1519> a 
sweetsmelling <2175> savour <3744>. 

loved ^ Gal_02_20 I am crucified <4957> (5769) with Christ <5547>: nevertheless <1161> I live <2198> 
(5719); yet not <3765> I <1473>, but <1161> Christ <5547> liveth <2198> (5719) in <1722> me <1698>: and
<1161> the life which <3739> I <2198> <0> now <3568> live <2198> (5719) in <1722> the flesh <4561> I live
<2198> (5719) by <1722> the faith <4102> of the Son <5207> of God <2316>, who <3588> {loved} <0025> 
(5660) me <3165>, and <2532> gave <3860> (5631) himself <1438> for <5228> me <1700>. 

loved ^ Heb_01_09 Thou hast {loved} <0025> (5656) righteousness <1343>, and <2532> hated <3404> 
(5656) iniquity <0458>; therefore <1223> <5124> God <2316>, even thy <4675> God <2316>, hath anointed



<5548> (5656) thee <4571> with the oil <1637> of gladness <0020> above <3844> thy <4675> fellows 
<3353>. 

loved ^ Joh_13_01 Now <1161> before <4253> the feast <1859> of the passover <3957>, when Jesus <2424>
knew <1492> (5761) that <3754> his <0846> hour <5610> was come <2064> (5754) that <2443> he should 
depart <3327> (5632) out of <1537> this <5127> world <2889> unto <4314> the Father <3962>, having 
loved <0025> (5660) his own <2398> which <3588> were in <1722> the world <2889>, he {loved} <0025> 
(5656) them <0846> unto <1519> the end <5056>. 

loved ^ Joh_13_01 Now <1161> before <4253> the feast <1859> of the passover <3957>, when Jesus <2424>
knew <1492> (5761) that <3754> his <0846> hour <5610> was come <2064> (5754) that <2443> he should 
depart <3327> (5632) out of <1537> this <5127> world <2889> unto <4314> the Father <3962>, having 
{loved} <0025> (5660) his own <2398> which <3588> were in <1722> the world <2889>, he loved <0025> 
(5656) them <0846> unto <1519> the end <5056>. 

loved ^ Joh_13_23 Now <1161> there was <2258> (5713) leaning <0345> (5740) on <1722> Jesus <2424>  
bosom <2859> one <1520> of his <0846> disciples <3101>, whom <3739> Jesus <2424> {loved} <0025> 
(5707). 

loved ^ Joh_13_34 A new <2537> commandment <1785> I give <1325> (5719) unto you <5213>, That 
<2443> ye love <0025> (5725) one another <0240>; as <2531> I have {loved} <0025> (5656) you <5209>, 
that <2443> ye <5210> also <2532> love <0025> (5725) one another <0240>. 

loved ^ Joh_14_21 He that hath <2192> (5723) my <3450> commandments <1785>, and <2532> keepeth 
<5083> (5723) them <0846>, he <1565> it is <2076> (5748) that loveth <0025> (5723) me <3165>: and 
<1161> he that loveth <0025> (5723) me <3165> shall be {loved} <0025> (5701) of <5259> my <3450> 
Father <3962>, and <2532> I <1473> will love <0025> (5692) him <0846>, and <2532> will manifest <1718>
(5692) myself <1683> to him <0846>. 

loved ^ Joh_14_28 Ye have heard <0191> (5656) how <3754> I <1473> said <2036> (5627) unto you <5213>,
I go away <5217> (5719), and <2532> come <2064> (5736) again unto <4314> you <5209>. If <1487> ye 
{loved} <0025> (5707) me <3165>, <0302> ye would rejoice <5463> (5644), because <3754> I said <2036> 
(5627), I go <4198> (5736) unto <4314> the Father <3962>: for <3754> my <3450> Father <3962> is <2076>
(5748) greater than <3187> I <3450>. 

loved ^ Joh_15_09 As <2531> the Father <3962> hath loved <0025> (5656) me <3165>, so <2504> <0> have 
<0025> <0> I <2504> {loved} <0025> (5656) you <5209>: continue ye <3306> (5657) in <1722> my <1699> 
love <0026>. 

loved ^ Joh_12_43 For <1063> they {loved} <0025> (5656) the praise <1391> of men <0444> more <3123> 
than <2260> the praise <1391> of God <2316>. 

loved ^ Joh_03_19 And <1161> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) the condemnation <2920>, that <3754> light 
<5457> is come <2064> (5754) into <1519> the world <2889>, and <2532> men <0444> {loved} <0025> 
(5656) darkness <4655> rather <3123> than <2228> light <5457>, because <1063> their <0846> deeds 
<2041> were <2258> (5713) evil <4190>. 

loved ^ Joh_11_36 Then <3767> said <3004> (5707) the Jews <2453>, Behold <2396> how <4459> he 
{loved} <5368> (5707) him <0846>! 

loved ^ Joh_11_05 Now <1161> Jesus <2424> {loved} <0025> (5707) Martha <3136>, and <2532> her 
<0846> sister <0079>, and <2532> Lazarus <2976>. 

loved ^ Joh_03_16 For <1063> God <2316> so <3779> {loved} <0025> (5656) the world <2889>, that 
<5620> he gave <1325> (5656) his <0846> only begotten <3439> Son <5207>, that <2443> whosoever 



<3956> believeth <4100> (5723) in <1519> him <0846> should <0622> <0> not <3361> perish <0622> 
(5643), but <0235> have <2192> (5725) everlasting <0166> life <2222>. 

loved ^ Joh_15_09 As <2531> the Father <3962> hath {loved} <0025> (5656) me <3165>, so <2504> <0> 
have <0025> <0> I <2504> loved <0025> (5656) you <5209>: continue ye <3306> (5657) in <1722> my 
<1699> love <0026>. 

loved ^ Joh_15_12 This <3778> is <2076> (5748) my <1699> commandment <1785>, That <2443> ye love 
<0025> (5725) one another <0240>, as <2531> I have {loved} <0025> (5656) you <5209>. 

loved ^ Joh_16_27 For <1063> the Father <3962> himself <0846> loveth <5368> (5719) you <5209>, 
because <3754> ye <5210> have {loved} <5368> (5758) me <1691>, and <2532> have believed <4100> (5758)
that <3754> I <1473> came out <1831> (5627) from <3844> God <2316>. 

loved ^ Joh_17_23 I <1473> in <1722> them <0846>, and <2532> thou <4771> in <1722> me <1698>, that 
<2443> they may be <5600> (5753) made perfect <5048> (5772) in <1519> one <1520>; and <2532> that 
<2443> the world <2889> may know <1097> (5725) that <3754> thou <4771> hast sent <0649> (5656) me 
<3165>, and <2532> hast loved <0025> (5656) them <0846>, as <2531> thou hast {loved} <0025> (5656) me 
<1691>. 

loved ^ Joh_17_26 And <2532> I have declared <1107> (5656) unto them <0846> thy <4675> name <3686>, 
and <2532> will declare <1107> (5692) it: that <2443> the love <0026> wherewith <3739> thou hast {loved} 
<0025> (5656) me <3165> may be <5600> (5753) in <1722> them <0846>, and I <2504> in <1722> them 
<0846>. 

loved ^ Joh_20_02 Then <3767> she runneth <5143> (5719), and <2532> cometh <2064> (5736) to <4314> 
Simon <4613> Peter <4074>, and <2532> to <4314> the other <0243> disciple <3101>, whom <3739> Jesus 
<2424> {loved} <5368> (5707), and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, They have taken away 
<0142> (5656) the Lord <2962> out of <1537> the sepulchre <3419>, and <2532> we know <1492> (5758) 
not <3756> where <4226> they have laid <5087> (5656) him <0846>. 

loved ^ Joh_21_07 Therefore <3767> that <1565> disciple <3101> whom <3739> Jesus <2424> {loved} 
<0025> (5707) saith <3004> (5719) unto Peter <4074>, It is <2076> (5748) the Lord <2962>. Now <3767> 
when Simon <4613> Peter <4074> heard <0191> (5660) that <3754> it was <2076> (5748) the Lord <2962>, 
he girt <1241> (5668) his fisher's coat <1903> unto him, (for <1063> he was <2258> (5713) naked <1131>,) 
and <2532> did cast <0906> (5627) himself <1438> into <1519> the sea <2281>. 

loved ^ Joh_17_23 I <1473> in <1722> them <0846>, and <2532> thou <4771> in <1722> me <1698>, that 
<2443> they may be <5600> (5753) made perfect <5048> (5772) in <1519> one <1520>; and <2532> that 
<2443> the world <2889> may know <1097> (5725) that <3754> thou <4771> hast sent <0649> (5656) me 
<3165>, and <2532> hast {loved} <0025> (5656) them <0846>, as <2531> thou hast loved <0025> (5656) me 
<1691>. 

loved ^ Joh_19_26 When Jesus <2424> therefore <3767> saw <1492> (5631) his mother <3384>, and 
<2532> the disciple <3101> standing by <3936> (5761), whom <3739> he {loved} <0025> (5707), he saith 
<3004> (5719) unto his <0846> mother <3384>, Woman <1135>, behold <2400> (5628) thy <4675> son 
<5207>! 

loved ^ Joh_21_20 Then <1161> Peter <4074>, turning about <1994> (5651), seeth <0991> (5719) the 
disciple <3101> whom <3739> Jesus <2424> {loved} <0025> (5707) following <0190> (5723); which <3739> 
also <2532> leaned <0377> (5627) on <1909> his <0846> breast <4738> at <1722> supper <1173>, and 
<2532> said <2036> (5627), Lord <2962>, which <5101> is he <2076> (5748) that betrayeth <3860> (5723) 
thee <4571>? 

loved ^ Luk_07_47 Wherefore <3739> <5484> I say <3004> (5719) unto thee <4671>, Her <0846> sins 



<0266>, which <3588> are many <4183>, are forgiven <0863> (5769); for <3754> she {loved} <0025> (5656)
much <4183>: but <1161> to whom <3739> little <3641> is forgiven <0863> (5743), the same loveth <0025> 
(5719) little <3641>. 

loved ^ Mar_10_21 Then <1161> Jesus <2424> beholding <1689> (5660) him <0846> {loved} <0025> (5656) 
him <0846>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, One thing <1520> thou <4671> lackest 
<5302> (5719): go thy way <5217> (5720), sell <4453> (5657) whatsoever <3745> thou hast <2192> (5719), 
and <2532> give <1325> (5628) to the poor <4434>, and <2532> thou shalt have <2192> (5692) treasure 
<2344> in <1722> heaven <3772>: and <2532> come <1204> (5773), take up <0142> (5660) the cross 
<4716>, and follow <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

loved ^ Rev_01_05 And <2532> from <0575> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, who is the faithful <4103> 
witness <3144>, and the first begotten <4416> of <1537> the dead <3498>, and <2532> the prince <0758> of
the kings <0935> of the earth <1093>. Unto him that {loved} <0025> (5660) us <2248>, and <2532> washed 
<3068> (5660) us <2248> from <0575> our <2257> sins <0266> in <1722> his own <0846> blood <0129>, 

loved ^ Rev_03_09 Behold <2400> (5628), I will make <1325> (5719) them of <1537> the synagogue <4864>
of Satan <4567>, which <3588> say <3004> (5723) they <1438> are <1511> (5750) Jews <2453>, and <2532>
are <1526> (5748) not <3756>, but <0235> do lie <5574> (5727); behold <2400> (5628), I will make <4160> 
(5692) them <0846> to <2443> come <2240> (5661) and <2532> worship <4352> (5661) before <1799> thy 
<4675> feet <4228>, and <2532> to know <1097> (5632) that <3754> I <1473> have {loved} <0025> (5656) 
thee <4571>. 

loved ^ Rev_12_11 And <2532> they <0846> overcame <3528> (5656) him <0846> by <1223> the blood 
<0129> of the Lamb <0721>, and <2532> by <1223> the word <3056> of their <0846> testimony <3141>; 
and <2532> they {loved} <0025> (5656) not <3756> their <0846> lives <5590> unto <0891> the death 
<2288>. 

loved ^ Rom_08_37 Nay <0235>, in <1722> all <3956> these things <5125> we are more than conquerors 
<5245> (5719) through <1223> him that {loved} <0025> (5660) us <2248>. 

loved ^ Rom_09_13 As <2531> it is written <1125> (5769), Jacob <2384> have I {loved} <0025> (5656), but 
<1161> Esau <2269> have I hated <3404> (5656). 

lovedst ^ Joh_17_24 Father <3962>, I will <2309> (5719) that <2443> they also <2548>, whom <3739> thou 
hast given <1325> (5758) me <3427>, be <5600> (5753) with <3326> me <1700> where <3699> I <1473> am 
<1510> (5748); that <2443> they may behold <2334> (5725) my <1699> glory <1391>, which <3739> thou 
hast given <1325> (5656) me <3427>: for <3754> thou {lovedst} <0025> (5656) me <3165> before <4253> 
the foundation <2602> of the world <2889>. 

wellbeloved ^ 3Jo_01_01 The elder <4245> unto the {wellbeloved} <0027> Gaius <1050>, whom <3739> I 
<1473> love <0025> (5719) in <1722> the truth <0225>. 

wellbeloved ^ Mar_12_06 Having <2192> (5723) yet <2089> therefore <3767> one <1520> son <5207>, his 
<0846> {wellbeloved} <0027>, he sent <0649> (5656) him <0846> also <2532> last <2078> unto <4314> 
them <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), <3754> They will reverence <1788> (5691) my <3450> son <5207>. 

wellbeloved ^ Rom_16_05 Likewise <2532> greet the church <1577> that is in <2596> their <0846> house 
<3624>. Salute <0782> (5663) my <3450> {wellbeloved} <0027> Epaenetus <1866>, who <3739> is <2076> 
(5748) the firstfruits <0536> of Achaia <0882> unto <1519> Christ <5547>. 
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Beloved 1Jo_03_02 {Beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , now (3568 -nun -) are we the sons (5043 -teknon -) of God 
(2316 -theos -) , and it doth not yet (3768 -oupo -) appear (5319 -phaneroo -) what (5101 -tis -) we shall 
be:but we know (1492 -eido -) that , when (1437 -ean -) he shall appear (5319 -phaneroo -) , we shall be like 
(3664 -homoios -) him ; for we shall see (3700 -optanomai -) him as he is . 

Beloved 1Jo_03_21 {Beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , if (1437 -ean -) our heart (2588 -kardia -) condemn (2607 -
kataginosko -) us not , [ then ] have (2192 -echo -) we confidence (3954 -parrhesia -) toward (4314 -pros -) 
God (2316 -theos -) . 

Beloved 1Jo_04_01 . {Beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , believe (4100 -pisteuo -) not every (3956 -pas -) spirit 
(4151 -pneuma -) , but try (1381 -dokimazo -) the spirits (4151 -pneuma -) whether (1487 -ei -) they are of 
God (2316 -theos -):because (3754 -hoti -) many (4183 -polus -) false (5578 -pseudoprophetes -) prophets 
(5578 -pseudoprophetes -) are gone (1831 -exerchomai -) out into (1519 -eis -) the world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

Beloved 1Jo_04_07 . {Beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , let us love (0025 -agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -) another 
(0240 -allelon -):for love (0026 -agape -) is of God (2316 -theos -) ; and every (3956 -pas -) one that loveth 
(0025 -agapao -) is born (1080 -gennao -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and knoweth (1097 -ginosko -) God (2316 -
theos -) . 

Beloved 1Jo_04_11 {Beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , if (1487 -ei -) God (2316 -theos -) so (3779 -houto -) loved 
(0025 -agapao -) us , we ought (3784 -opheilo -) also (2532 -kai -) to love (0025 -agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -
) another (0240 -allelon -) . 

Beloved 1Pe_04_12 . {Beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , think it not strange (3579 -xenizo -) concerning (4012 -
peri -) the fiery (4451 -purosis -) trial which is to try (3986 -peirasmos -) you , as though some strange (3581 
-xenos -) thing happened (4819 -sumbaino -) unto you : 
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Beloved 2Jo_01_02 {Beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , I wish (2172 -euchomai -) above (4012 -peri -) all (3956 -
pas -) things that thou mayest prosper (2137 -euodoo -) and be in health (5198 -hugiaino -) , even (2531 -
kathos -) as thy soul (5590 -psuche -) prospereth (2137 -euodoo -) . 

Beloved 2Jo_01_05 {Beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , thou doest (4160 -poieo -) faithfully (4103 -pistos -) 
whatsoever (1437 -ean -) thou doest (4160 -poieo -) to the brethren (0080 -adephos -) , and to strangers 
(3581 -xenos -) ; 

Beloved 2Jo_01_11 {Beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , follow (3401 -mimeomai -) not that which is evil (2556 -
kakos -) , but that which is good (0018 -agathos -) . He that doeth (0015 -agathopoieo -) good (0015 -
agathopoieo -) is of God (2316 -theos -):but he that doeth (2554 -kakopoieo -) evil (2554 -kakopoieo -) hath 
not seen (3780 -ouchi -) God (2316 -theos -) . 

Beloved Jude_01_03 . {Beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , when I gave (4160 -poieo -) all (3956 -pas -) diligence 
(4710 -spoude -) to write (1125 -grapho -) unto you of the common (2839 -koinos -) salvation (4991 -soteria -
) , it was needful (0318 -anagke -) for me to write (1125 -grapho -) unto you , and exhort (3870 -parakaleo -) 
[ you ] that ye should earnestly (1864 -epagonizomai -) contend (1864 -epagonizomai -) for the faith (4102 -
pistis -) which was once (0530 -hapax -) delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) unto the saints (0040 -hagios -) . 

beloved 1Co_04_14 . I write (1125 -grapho -) not these (5023 -tauta -) things to shame (1788 -entrepo -) you ,
but as my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) sons (5043 -teknon -) I warn (3560 -noutheteo -) [ you ] . 

beloved 1Co_04_17 . For this (5124 -touto -) cause (1223 -dia -) have I sent unto you Timotheus (5095 -
Timotheos -) , who (3739 -hos -) is my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) son (5043 -teknon -) , and faithful (4103 -
pistos -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , who (3739 -hos -) shall bring (0363 -anamimnesko -) you into 
remembrance (0363 -anamimnesko -) of my ways (3598 -hodos -) which (3588 -ho -) be in Christ (5547 -
Christos -) , as I teach (1321 -didasko -) every (3837 -pantachou -) where (3837 -pantachou -) in every (3956 
-pas -) church (1577 -ekklesia -) . 

beloved 1Co_10_14 Wherefore (1355 -dioper -) , my dearly {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , flee (5343 -pheugo 
-) from idolatry (1495 -eidololatreia -) . 

beloved 1Co_15_58 . Therefore (5620 -hoste -) , my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) brethren (0080 -adephos -) ,
be ye stedfast (1476 -hedraios -) , unmoveable (0277 -ametakinetos -) , always (3842 -pantote -) abounding 
(4052 -perisseuo -) in the work (2041 -ergon -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , forasmuch as ye know (1492 -
eido -) that your (5216 -humon -) labour (2873 -kopos -) is not in vain (2756 -kenos -) in the Lord (2962 -
kurios -) . 

beloved 1Pe_02_11 Dearly {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , I beseech (3870 -parakaleo -) [ you ] as strangers 
(3941 -paroikos -) and pilgrims (3927 -parepidemos -) , abstain (0567 -apechomai -) from fleshly (4559 -
sarkikos -) lusts (1939 -epithumia -) , which (3748 -hostis -) war (4754 -strateuomai -) against (2596 -kata -) 
the soul (5590 -psuche -) ; 

beloved 1Th_01_04 Knowing (1492 -eido -) , brethren (0080 -adephos -) {beloved} (0025 -agapao -) , your 
(5216 -humon -) election (1589 -ekloge -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

beloved 1Ti_06_02 And they that have (2192 -echo -) believing (4103 -pistos -) masters (1203 -despotes -) , 
let them not despise (2706 -kataphroneo -) [ them ] , because (3754 -hoti -) they are brethren (0080 -adephos
-) ; but rather (3123 -mallon -) do (1398 -douleuo -) [ them ] service (1398 -douleuo -) , because (3754 -hoti -)
they are faithful (4103 -pistos -) and {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , partakers (0482 -antilambanomai -) of 
the benefit (2108 -euergesia -) . These (5023 -tauta -) things teach (1321 -didasko -) and exhort (3870 -
parakaleo -) . 



beloved 2Co_07_01 . Having (2192 -echo -) therefore (3767 -oun -) these (5025 -tautais -) promises (1860 -
epaggelia -) , dearly {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , let us cleanse (2511 -katharizo -) ourselves (1438 -heautou
-) from all (3956 -pas -) filthiness (3436 -molusmos -) of the flesh (4561 -sarx -) and spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , 
perfecting (2005 -epiteleo -) holiness (0042 -hagiosune -) in the fear (5401 -phobos -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

beloved 2Co_12_19 Again (3825 -palin -) , think (1380 -dokeo -) ye that we excuse (0626 -apologeomai -) 
ourselves unto you ? we speak (2980 -laleo -) before (2714 -katenopion -) God (2316 -theos -) in Christ (5547
-Christos -):but [ we do ] all (3956 -pas -) things , dearly {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , for your (5216 -
humon -) edifying (3619 -oikodome -) . 

beloved 2Pe_01_17 For he received (2983 -lambano -) from God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) 
honour (5092 -time -) and glory (1391 -doxa -) , when there came (5342 -phero -) such (5107 -toiosde -) a 
voice (5456 -phone -) to him from the excellent (3169 -megaloprepes -) glory (1391 -doxa -) , This (3778 -
houtos -) is my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) Son (5207 -huios -) , in whom (3739 -hos -) I am well (2106 -
eudokeo -) pleased (2106 -eudokeo -) . 

beloved 2Pe_03_01 . This (5026 -taute -) second (1208 -deuteros -) epistle (1992 -epistole -) , {beloved} (0027 
-agapetos -) , I now (2236 -hedista -) write (1125 -grapho -) unto you ; in [ both ] which (3739 -hos -) I stir 
(1326 -diegeiro -) up your (5216 -humon -) pure (1506 -eilikrines -) minds (1271 -dianoia -) by way (1722 -en
-) of remembrance (5280 -hupomnesis -) : 

beloved 2Pe_03_08 . But , {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , be not ignorant (2990 -lanthano -) of this (5124 -
touto -) one (1520 -heis -) thing , that one (3391 -mia -) day (2250 -hemera -) [ is ] with the Lord (2962 -
kurios -) as a thousand (5507 -chilioi -) years (2094 -etos -) , and a thousand (5507 -chilioi -) years (2094 -
etos -) as one (3391 -mia -) day (2250 -hemera -) . 

beloved 2Pe_03_14 Wherefore (1352 -dio -) , {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , seeing that ye look (4328 -
prosdokao -) for such (5023 -tauta -) things , be diligent (4704 -spoudazo -) that ye may be found (2147 -
heurisko -) of him in peace (1515 -eirene -) , without (0784 -aspilos -) spot (0784 -aspilos -) , and blameless 
(0298 -amometos -) . 

beloved 2Pe_03_15 And account (2233 -hegeomai -) [ that ] the longsuffering (3115 -makrothumia -) of our 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) [ is ] salvation (4991 -soteria -) ; even (2531 -kathos -) as our {beloved} (0027 -agapetos
-) brother (0080 -adephos -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) also (2532 -kai -) according (2596 -kata -) to the wisdom 
(4678 -sophia -) given (1325 -didomi -) unto him hath written (1125 -grapho -) unto you ; 

beloved 2Pe_03_17 Ye therefore (3767 -oun -) , {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , seeing ye know (4267 -
proginosko -) [ these things ] before (4267 -proginosko -) , beware (5442 -phulasso -) lest (3361 -me -) ye also
(4879 -sunapago -) , being led (4879 -sunapago -) away (4879 -sunapago -) with the error (4106 -plane -) of 
the wicked (0113 -athesmos -) , fall (1601 -ekpipto -) from your (3588 -ho -) own (2398 -idios -) stedfastness 
(4740 -sterigmos -) . 

beloved 2Th_02_13 . But we are bound (3784 -opheilo -) to give thanks (2168 -eucharisteo -) alway (0104 -
aei -) to God (2316 -theos -) for you , brethren (0080 -adephos -) {beloved} (0025 -agapao -) of the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) , because (3754 -hoti -) God (2316 -theos -) hath from the beginning (0746 -arche -) chosen 
(0138 -haireomai -) you to salvation (4991 -soteria -) through (1722 -en -) sanctification (0038 -hagiasmos -) 
of the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) and belief (4102 -pistis -) of the truth (0225 -aletheia -) : 

beloved 2Ti_01_02 To Timothy (5095 -Timotheos -) , [ my ] dearly {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) son (5043 -
teknon -):Grace (5485 -charis -) , mercy (1656 -eleos -) , [ and ] peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 -
theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) and Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) our Lord (2962 -
kurios -) . 



beloved Act_15_25 It seemed (1380 -dokeo -) good unto us , being assembled (1096 -ginomai -) with one 
(3661 -homothumadon -) accord (3661 -homothumadon -) , to send (3992 -pempo -) chosen (1586 -
eklegomai -) men (0435 -aner -) unto you with our {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -)
and Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , 

beloved Col_03_12 . Put (1746 -enduo -) on (1746 -enduo -) therefore (3767 -oun -) , as the elect (1588 -
eklektos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , holy (0040 -hagios -) and {beloved} (0025 -agapao -) , bowels (4698 -
splagchnon -) of mercies (3628 -oiktirmos -) , kindness (5544 -chrestotes -) , humbleness (5012 -
tapeinophrosune -) of mind , meekness (4236 -praiotes -) , longsuffering (3115 -makrothumia -) ; 

beloved Col_04_07 . All (3956 -pas -) my state (2596 -kata -) shall Tychicus (5190 -Tuchikos -) declare (1107 
-gnorizo -) unto you , [ who is ] a {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) brother (0080 -adephos -) , and a faithful 
(4103 -pistos -) minister (1249 -diakonos -) and fellowservant (4889 -sundoulos -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -
) : 

beloved Col_04_09 With Onesimus (3682 -Onesimos -) , a faithful (4103 -pistos -) and {beloved} (0027 -
agapetos -) brother (0080 -adephos -) , who (3739 -hos -) is [ one ] of you . They shall make (1107 -gnorizo -) 
known (1107 -gnorizo -) unto you all (3956 -pas -) things which (3588 -ho -) [ are done ] here (5602 -hode -) . 

beloved Col_04_14 Luke (3065 -Loukas -) , the {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) physician (2395 -iatros -) , and 
Demas (1214 -Demas -) , greet (0782 -aspazomai -) you . 

beloved Dan_09_23 At the beginning (08462 +t@chillah ) of thy supplications (08469 +tachanuwn ) the 
commandment (01697 +dabar ) came (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) , and I am come (00935 +bow) 
) to shew (05046 +nagad ) [ thee ] ; for thou [ art ] greatly {beloved} (02530 +chamad ):therefore understand
(00995 +biyn ) the matter (01697 +dabar ) , and consider (00995 +biyn ) the vision (02377 +chazown ) . 

beloved Dan_10_11 And he said (00559 +)amar ) unto me , O Daniel (01840 +Daniye)l ) , a man (00376 
+)iysh ) greatly {beloved} (02530 +chamad ) , understand (00995 +biyn ) the words (01697 +dabar ) that I 
speak (01696 +dabar ) unto thee , and stand (05975 +(amad ) upright (05977 +(omed ):for unto thee am I 
now (06258 +(attah ) sent (07971 +shalach ) . And when he had spoken (01696 +dabar ) this (02088 +zeh ) 
word (01697 +dabar ) unto me , I stood (05975 +(amad ) trembling (7460) . 

beloved Dan_10_19 And said (00559 +)amar ) , O man (00376 +)iysh ) greatly {beloved} (02530 +chamad ) , 
fear (03372 +yare) ) not:peace (07965 +shalowm ) [ be ] unto thee , be strong (02388 +chazaq ) , yea , be 
strong (02388 +chazaq ) . And when he had spoken (01696 +dabar ) unto me , I was strengthened (02388 
+chazaq ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Let my lord (00113 +)adown ) speak (01696 +dabar ) ; for thou hast 
strengthened (02388 +chazaq ) me . 

beloved Deu_21_15 . If (03588 +kiy ) a man (00376 +)iysh ) have (01961 +hayah ) two (08147 +sh@nayim ) 
wives (00802 +)ishshah ) , one (00259 +)echad ) beloved (00157 +)ahab ) , and another (00259 +)echad ) 
hated (08130 +sane) ) , and they have born (03205 +yalad ) him children (01121 +ben ) , [ both ] the 
{beloved} (00157 +)ahab ) and the hated (08130 +sane) ) ; and [ if ] the firstborn (01060 +b@kowr ) son 
(01121 +ben ) be hers that was hated (08146 +saniy) ) : 

beloved Deu_21_15 . If (03588 +kiy ) a man (00376 +)iysh ) have (01961 +hayah ) two (08147 +sh@nayim ) 
wives (00802 +)ishshah ) , one (00259 +)echad ) {beloved} (00157 +)ahab ) , and another (00259 +)echad ) 
hated (08130 +sane) ) , and they have born (03205 +yalad ) him children (01121 +ben ) , [ both ] the beloved 
(00157 +)ahab ) and the hated (08130 +sane) ) ; and [ if ] the firstborn (01060 +b@kowr ) son (01121 +ben ) 
be hers that was hated (08146 +saniy) ) : 

beloved Deu_21_16 Then it shall be , when (03117 +yowm ) he maketh his sons (01121 +ben ) to inherit 
(05157 +nachal ) [ that ] which (00834 +)aher ) he hath (01961 +hayah ) , [ that ] he may (03201 +yakol ) not



make the son (01121 +ben ) of the {beloved} (00157 +)ahab ) firstborn (01069 +bakar ) before (06440 
+paniym ) the son (01121 +ben ) of the hated (08130 +sane) ) , [ which is indeed ] the firstborn (01060 
+b@kowr ) : 

beloved Deu_33_12 . [ And ] of Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) he said (00559 +)amar ) , The {beloved} 
(03039 +y@diyd ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall dwell (07931 +shakan ) in safety (00983 +betach ) 
by him ; [ and the LORD ] shall cover (02645 +chaphah ) him all (03605 +kol ) the day (03117 +yowm ) long
, and he shall dwell (07931 +shakan ) between (00996 +beyn ) his shoulders (03802 +katheph ) . 

beloved Eph_01_06 To the praise (1868 -epainos -) of the glory (1391 -doxa -) of his grace (5485 -charis -) , 
wherein (3757 -hou -) he hath made (5487 -charitoo -) us accepted (5487 -charitoo -) in the {beloved} (0025 -
agapao -) . 

beloved Eph_06_21 But that ye also (2532 -kai -) may know (1492 -eido -) my affairs (2596 -kata -) , [ and ] 
how (5101 -tis -) I do (4238 -prasso -) , Tychicus (5190 -Tuchikos -) , a {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) brother 
(0080 -adephos -) and faithful (4103 -pistos -) minister (1249 -diakonos -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , shall 
make (1107 -gnorizo -) known (1107 -gnorizo -) to you all (3956 -pas -) things : 

beloved Heb_06_09 . But , {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , we are persuaded (3982 -peitho -) better (2909 -
kreitton -) things of you , and things that accompany (2192 -echo -) salvation (4991 -soteria -) , though (1499
-ei kai -) we thus (3779 -houto -) speak (2980 -laleo -) . 

beloved Hos_03_01 . Then said (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) unto me , Go (03212 +yalak
) yet (05750 +(owd ) , love (00157 +)ahab ) a woman (00802 +)ishshah ) {beloved} (00157 +)ahab ) of [ her ] 
friend (07453 +rea( ) , yet an adulteress (05003 +na)aph ) , according to the love (00160 +)ahabah ) of the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) toward (00854 +)eth ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , 
who (01992 +hem ) look (06437 +panah ) to other (00312 +)acher ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ) , and love 
(00157 +)ahab ) flagons (00809 +)ashiyshah ) of wine (06025 +(enab ) . 

beloved Hos_09_16 Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) is smitten (05221 +nakah ) , their root (08328 +sheresh ) 
is dried (03001 +yabesh ) up , they shall bear (06213 +(asah ) no (01077 +bal ) fruit (06529 +p@riy ):yea 
(01571 +gam ) , though (03588 +kiy ) they bring (03205 +yalad ) forth (03205 +yalad ) , yet will I slay (04191
+muwth ) [ even ] the {beloved} (04261 +machmad ) [ fruit ] of their womb (00990 +beten ) . 

beloved Isa_05_01 . Now (04994 +na) ) will I sing (07891 +shiyr ) to my wellbeloved (03039 +y@diyd ) a 
song (07892 +shiyr ) of my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) touching his vineyard (03754 +kerem ) . My 
wellbeloved (03039 +y@diyd ) hath a vineyard (03754 +kerem ) in a very fruitful hill (07161 +qeren ) : 

beloved Jam_01_16 Do not err (4105 -planao -) , my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) brethren (0080 -adephos -)
. 

beloved Jam_01_19 Wherefore (5620 -hoste -) , my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) brethren (0080 -adephos -) ,
let every (3956 -pas -) man (0444 -anthropos -) be swift (5036 -tachus -) to hear (0191 -akouo -) , slow (1021 -
bradus -) to speak (2980 -laleo -) , slow (1021 -bradus -) to wrath (3709 -orge -) : 

beloved Jam_02_05 Hearken (0191 -akouo -) , my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) brethren (0080 -adephos -) , 
Hath not God (2316 -theos -) chosen (1586 -eklegomai -) the poor (4434 -ptochos -) of this (5127 -toutou -) 
world (2889 -kosmos -) rich (4145 -plousios -) in faith (4102 -pistis -) , and heirs (2818 -kleronomos -) of the 
kingdom (0932 -basileia -) which (3735 -oros -) he hath promised (1861 -epaggello -) to them that love (0025 
-agapao -) him ? 

beloved Jer_11_15 What (04100 +mah ) hath my {beloved} (03039 +y@diyd ) to do in mine house (01004 
+bayith ) , [ seeing ] she hath wrought (06213 +(asah ) lewdness (04209 +m@zimmah ) with many (07227 



+rab ) , and the holy (06944 +qodesh ) flesh (01320 +basar ) is passed (05674 +(abar ) from thee ? when 
(03588 +kiy ) thou doest evil (07451 +ra( ) , then (00227 +)az ) thou rejoicest (05937 +(alaz ) . 

beloved Jer_12_07 . I have forsaken (05800 +(azab ) mine house (01004 +bayith ) , I have left (05203 
+natash ) mine heritage (05159 +nachalah ) ; I have given (05414 +nathan ) the dearly {beloved} (03039 
+y@diyd ) of my soul (05315 +nephesh ) into the hand (03709 +kaph ) of her enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) . 

beloved Jude_01_17 But , {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , remember (3415 -mnaomai -) ye the words (4487 -
rhema -) which (3588 -ho -) were spoken (4280 -proereo -) before (4280 -proereo -) of the apostles (0652 -
apostolos -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; 

beloved Jude_01_20 But ye , {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , building (2026 -epoikodomeo -) up yourselves 
(1438 -heautou -) on your (5216 -humon -) most (0040 -hagios -) holy (0040 -hagios -) faith (4102 -pistis -) , 
praying (4336 -proseuchomai -) in the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) , 

beloved Luk_03_22 And the Holy 0040 -hagios - Ghost 4151 -pneuma - descended 2597 -katabaino - in a 
bodily 4984 -somatikos - shape 1491 -eidos - like 5616 -hosei - a dove 4058 -peristera - upon him , and a 
voice 5456 -phone - came 1096 -ginomai - from heaven 3772 -ouranos - , which said 3004 -lego - , Thou art 
1488 -ei - my {beloved} 0027 -agapetos - Son 5207 -huios - ; in thee I am well 2106 -eudokeo - pleased 2106 -
eudokeo - . 

beloved Luk_09_35 And there came 1096 -ginomai - a voice 5456 -phone - out of the cloud 3507 -nephele - , 
saying 3004 -lego - , This 3778 -houtos - is my {beloved} 0027 -agapetos - Son 5207 -huios -:hear 0191 -
akouo - him . 

beloved Luk_20_13 Then 1161 -de - said 2036 -epo - the lord 2962 -kurios - of the vineyard 0290 -ampelon - 
, What 5101 -tis - shall I do 4160 -poieo - ? I will send 3992 -pempo - my {beloved} 0027 -agapetos - son 5207
-huios -:it may 2481 -isos - be they will reverence 1788 -entrepo - [ him ] when they see 1492 -eido - him . 

beloved Mar_01_11 And there came (1096 -ginomai -) a voice (5456 -phone -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -)
, [ saying ] , Thou art (1488 -ei -) my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) Son (5207 -huios -) , in whom (3739 -hos -) 
I am well (2106 -eudokeo -) pleased (2106 -eudokeo -) . 

beloved Mar_09_07 And there was a cloud (3507 -nephele -) that overshadowed (1982 -episkiazo -) 
them:and a voice (5456 -phone -) came (2064 -erchomai -) out of the cloud (3507 -nephele -) , saying (3004 -
lego -) , This (3778 -houtos -) is my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) Son (5207 -huios -):hear (0191 -akouo -) him
. 

beloved Mat_03_17 And lo (2400 -idou -) a voice (5456 -phone -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -) , saying 
(3004 -lego -) , This (3778 -houtos -) is my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) Son (5207 -huios -) , in whom (3739 -
hos -) I am well (2106 -eudokeo -) pleased (2106 -eudokeo -) . 

beloved Mat_12_18 Behold (2400 -idou -) my servant (3816 -pais -) , whom (3739 -hos -) I have chosen (0140
-hairetizo -) ; my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , in whom (3739 -hos -) my soul (5590 -psuche -) is well (2106 -
eudokeo -) pleased (2106 -eudokeo -):I will put (5087 -tithemi -) my spirit (4151 -pneuma -) upon him , and 
he shall shew (0518 -apaggello -) judgment (2920 -krisis -) to the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) . 

beloved Mat_17_05 While he yet (2089 -eti -) spake (2980 -laleo -) , behold (2400 -idou -) , a bright (5460 -
photeinos -) cloud (3507 -nephele -) overshadowed (1982 -episkiazo -) them:and behold (2400 -idou -) a 
voice (5456 -phone -) out of the cloud (3507 -nephele -) , which said (3004 -lego -) , This (3778 -houtos -) is 
my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) Son (5207 -huios -) , in whom (3939 -paroikeo -) I am well (2106 -eudokeo -)
pleased (2106 -eudokeo -) ; hear (0191 -akouo -) ye him . 



beloved Neh_13_26 Did not Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) king (04428 +melek ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) 
sin (02398 +chata) ) by these things ? yet among many (07227 +rab ) nations (01471 +gowy ) was there no 
(03808 +lo) ) king (04428 +melek ) like (03644 +k@mow ) him , who was {beloved} (00157 +)ahab ) of his 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and God (00430 +)elohiym ) made (05414 +nathan ) him king (04428 +melek ) 
over (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ):nevertheless (01571 +gam ) even him did 
outlandish (05237 +nokriy ) women (00802 +)ishshah ) cause to sin (02398 +chata) ) . 

beloved Phm_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , a prisoner (1198 -desmios -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , and Timothy (5095 -Timotheos -) [ our ] brother (0080 -adephos -) , unto Philemon (5371
-Philemon -) our dearly {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , and fellowlabourer (4904 -sunergos -) , 

beloved Phm_01_02 And to [ our ] {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) Apphia (0682 -Apphia -) , and Archippus 
(0751 -Archippos -) our fellowsoldier (4961 -sustratiotes -) , and to the church (1577 -ekklesia -) in thy house
(3624 -oikos -) : 

beloved Phm_01_16 Not now (3765 -ouketi -) as a servant (1401 -doulos -) , but above (5228 -huper -) a 
servant (1401 -doulos -) , a brother (0080 -adephos -) {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , specially (3122 -malista -
) to me , but how (4214 -posos -) much (4214 -posos -) more (3123 -mallon -) unto thee , both (2532 -kai -) in 
the flesh (4561 -sarx -) , and in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) ? 

beloved Php_02_12 . Wherefore (5620 -hoste -) , my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , as ye have always (3842 -
pantote -) obeyed (5219 -hupakouo -) , not as in my presence (3952 -parousia -) only (3440 -monon -) , but 
now (3568 -nun -) much (4183 -polus -) more (3123 -mallon -) in my absence (0666 -apousia -) , work (2716 -
katergazomai -) out your (1438 -heautou -) own (1438 -heautou -) salvation (4991 -soteria -) with fear (5401 
-phobos -) and trembling (5156 -tromos -) . 

beloved Php_04_01 . Therefore (5620 -hoste -) , my brethren (0080 -adephos -) dearly beloved (0027 -
agapetos -) and longed (1973 -epipothetos -) for , my joy (5479 -chara -) and crown (4735 -stephanos -) , so 
(3779 -houto -) stand (4739 -steko -) fast in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , [ my ] dearly {beloved} (0027 -
agapetos -) . 

beloved Php_04_01 . Therefore (5620 -hoste -) , my brethren (0080 -adephos -) dearly {beloved} (0027 -
agapetos -) and longed (1973 -epipothetos -) for , my joy (5479 -chara -) and crown (4735 -stephanos -) , so 
(3779 -houto -) stand (4739 -steko -) fast in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , [ my ] dearly beloved (0027 -agapetos 
-) . 

beloved Pro_04_03 For I was my father s (1) son (01121 +ben ) , tender (07390 +rak ) and only (03173 
+yachiyd ) [ {beloved} ] in the sight (06440 +paniym ) of my mother (00517 +)em ) . 

beloved Psa_108_06 . That thy {beloved} (03039 +y@diyd ) may be delivered (02502 +chalats ):save (03467 
+yasha( ) [ with ] thy right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand (03225 +yamiyn ) , and answer (06030 +(anah ) me . 

beloved Psa_127_02 [ It is ] vain (07723 +shav) ) for you to rise (06965 +quwm ) up early (07925 +shakam ) ,
to sit (03427 +yashab ) up late (00309 +)achar ) , to eat (00398 +)akal ) the bread (03899 +lechem ) of 
sorrows (06089 +(etseb ):[ for ] so (03651 +ken ) he giveth (05414 +nathan ) his {beloved} (03039 +y@diyd ) 
sleep (08142 +shehah ) . 

beloved Psa_60_05 That thy {beloved} (03039 +y@diyd ) may be delivered (02502 +chalats ) ; save (03467 
+yasha( ) [ with ] thy right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand (03225 +yamiyn ) , and hear (06030 +(anah ) me . 

beloved Rev_20_09 And they went (0305 -anabaino -) up on (1909 -epi -) the breadth (4114 -platos -) of the 
earth (1093 -ge -) , and compassed (2944 -kukloo -) the camp (3925 -parembole -) of the saints (0040 -hagios 
-) about (2944 -kukloo -) , and the {beloved} (0025 -agapao -) city (4172 -polis -):and fire (4442 -pur -) came 



(2597 -katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) from God (2316 -theos -) out of heaven (3772 -ouranos -) , and 
devoured (2719 -katesthio -) them . 

beloved Rom_01_07 To all (3956 -pas -) that be in Rome (4516 -Rhome -) , {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) of 
God (2316 -theos -) , called (2822 -kletos -) [ to be ] saints (0040 -hagios -):Grace (5485 -charis -) to you and 
peace (1515 -eirene -) from God (2316 -theos -) our Father (3962 -pater -) , and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

beloved Rom_09_25 . As he saith (3004 -lego -) also (2532 -kai -) in Osee (5617 -Hosee -) , I will call (2564 -
kaleo -) them my people (2992 -laos -) , which were not my people (2992 -laos -) ; and her beloved (0025 -
agapao -) , which was not {beloved} (0025 -agapao -) . 

beloved Rom_09_25 . As he saith (3004 -lego -) also (2532 -kai -) in Osee (5617 -Hosee -) , I will call (2564 -
kaleo -) them my people (2992 -laos -) , which were not my people (2992 -laos -) ; and her {beloved} (0025 -
agapao -) , which was not beloved (0025 -agapao -) . 

beloved Rom_11_28 As concerning (2596 -kata -) the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) , [ they are ] enemies (2190 
-echthros -) for your (5209 -humas -) sakes:but as touching (2596 -kata -) the election (1589 -ekloge -) , [ 
they are ] {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) for the fathers (3962 -pater -) sakes . 

beloved Rom_12_19 Dearly {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , avenge (1556 -ekdikeo -) not yourselves (1438 -
heautou -) , but [ rather ] give (1325 -didomi -) place (5117 -topos -) unto wrath (3709 -orge -):for it is 
written (1125 -grapho -) , Vengeance (1557 -ekdikesis -) [ is ] mine (1698 -emoi -) ; I will repay (0467 -
antapodidomi -) , saith (3004 -lego -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

beloved Rom_16_08 Greet (0782 -aspazomai -) Amplias (0291 -Amplias -) my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) 
in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

beloved Rom_16_09 Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) Urbane (3773 -Ourbanos -) , our helper (4904 -sunergos -) 
in Christ (5547 -Christos -) , and Stachys (4720 -Stachus -) my {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) . 

beloved Rom_16_12 Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) Tryphena (5170 -Truphaina -) and Tryphosa (5173 -
Truphosa -) , who (3588 -ho -) labour (2872 -kopiao -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . Salute (0782 -aspazomai
-) the {beloved} (0027 -agapetos -) Persis (4069 -Persis -) , which (3748 -hostis -) laboured (2872 -kopiao -) 
much (4183 -polus -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

beloved Son_01_14 My {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) [ is ] unto me [ as ] a cluster (00811 +)eshkowl ) of 
camphire (03724 +kopher ) in the vineyards (03754 +kerem ) of Engedi (05872 +(Eyn Gediy ) . 

beloved Son_01_16 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , thou [ art ] fair (03302 +yaphah ) , my {beloved} (00157 
+)ahab ) , yea (00637 +)aph ) , pleasant (05273 +na(iym ):also (00637 +)aph ) our bed (06210 +(eres ) [ is ] 
green (07488 +ra(anan ) . 

beloved Son_02_03 . As the apple (08598 +tappuwach ) tree (06086 +(ets ) among the trees (06086 +(ets ) of 
the wood (03293 +ya(ar ) , so (03651 +ken ) [ is ] my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) among (00996 +beyn ) the 
sons (01121 +ben ) . I sat (03427 +yashab ) down under his shadow (06738 +tsel ) with great delight (02530 
+chamad ) , and his fruit (06529 +p@riy ) [ was ] sweet (04966 +mathowq ) to my taste (02441 +chek ) . 

beloved Son_02_08 . The voice (06963 +qowl ) of my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) ! behold (02009 +hinneh ) , 
he cometh (00935 +bow) ) leaping (01801 +dalag ) upon the mountains (02022 +har ) , skipping (07092 
+qaphats ) upon the hills (01389 +gib(ah ) . 

beloved Son_02_09 My {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) is like (01819 +damah ) a roe (06643 +ts@biy ) or (00176 



+)ow ) a young (06082 +(opher ) hart (00354 +)ayal ):behold (02009 +hinneh ) , he standeth (05975 +(amad )
behind (00310 +)achar ) our wall (03796 +kothel ) , he looketh (07688 +shagach ) forth at (04480 +min ) the 
windows (02474 +challown ) , shewing (06692 +tsuwts ) himself through (04480 +min ) the lattice (02762 
+cherek ) . 

beloved Son_02_10 My {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) spake (06030 +(anah ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto me
, Rise (06965 +quwm ) up , my love (07474 +ra(yah ) , my fair (03302 +yaphah ) one , and come (03212 
+yalak ) away . 

beloved Son_02_16 My {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) [ is ] mine , and I [ am ] his:he feedeth (07462 +ra(ah ) 
among the lilies (07799 +shuwshan ) . 

beloved Son_02_17 Until (05704 +(ad ) the day (03117 +yowm ) break (06315 +puwach ) , and the shadows 
(06752 +tselel ) flee (05127 +nuwc ) away , turn (05437 +cabab ) , my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) , and be 
thou like (01819 +damah ) a roe (06643 +ts@biy ) or (00176 +)ow ) a young (06082 +(opher ) hart (00354 
+)ayal ) upon the mountains (02022 +har ) of Bether (01336 +Bether ) . 

beloved Son_04_16 Awake (05782 +(uwr ) , O north (06828 +tsaphown ) wind ; and come (00935 +bow) ) , 
thou south (08486 +teyman ) ; blow (06315 +puwach ) upon my garden (01588 +gan ) , [ that ] the spices 
(01314 +besem ) thereof may flow (05140 +nazal ) out . Let my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) come (00935 
+bow) ) into his garden (01588 +gan ) , and eat (00398 +)akal ) his pleasant (04022 +meged ) fruits (06529 
+p@riy ) . 

beloved Son_05_01 . I am come (00935 +bow) ) into my garden (01588 +gan ) , my sister (00269 +)achowth )
, [ my ] spouse (03618 +kallah ):I have gathered (00717 +)arah ) my myrrh (04753 +more ) with my spice 
(01313 +basam ) ; I have eaten (00398 +)akal ) my honeycomb (03293 +ya(ar ) with my honey (01706 
+d@bash ) ; I have drunk (08354 +shathah ) my wine (03196 +yayin ) with my milk (02461 +chalab ):eat 
(00398 +)akal ) , O friends (07453 +rea( ) ; drink (08354 +shathah ) , yea , drink (07937 +shakar ) 
abundantly (07937 +shakar ) , O {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) . 

beloved Son_05_02 . I sleep (03463 +yashen ) , but my heart (03820 +leb ) waketh (05782 +(uwr ):[ it is ] the 
voice (06963 +qowl ) of my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) that knocketh (01849 +daphaq ) , [ saying ] , Open 
(06605 +pathach ) to me , my sister (00269 +)achowth ) , my love (07474 +ra(yah ) , my dove (03123 
+yownah ) , my undefiled (08535 +tam ):for my head (07218 +ro)sh ) is filled (04390 +male) ) with dew 
(02919 +tal ) , [ and ] my locks (06977 +q@vutstsah ) with the drops (07447 +raciyc ) of the night (03915 
+layil ) . 

beloved Son_05_04 My {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) put (07971 +shalach ) in his hand (03027 +yad ) by the 
hole (02356 +chowr ) [ of the door (06607 +pethach ) ] , and my bowels (04578 +me(ah ) were moved (01993 
+hamah ) for him . 

beloved Son_05_05 I rose (06965 +quwm ) up to open (06605 +pathach ) to my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) ; 
and my hands (03027 +yad ) dropped (05197 +nataph ) [ with ] myrrh (04753 +more ) , and my fingers 
(00676 +)etsba( ) [ with ] sweet (05674 +(abar ) smelling (05674 +(abar ) myrrh (04753 +more ) , upon the 
handles (03709 +kaph ) of the lock (04514 +man(uwl ) . 

beloved Son_05_06 I opened (06605 +pathach ) to my beloved (01730 +dowd ) ; but my {beloved} (01730 
+dowd ) had withdrawn (02559 +chamaq ) himself , [ and ] was gone (05674 +(abar ):my soul (05315 
+nephesh ) failed (03318 +yatsa) ) when he spake (01696 +dabar ):I sought (01245 +baqash ) him , but I 
could not find (04672 +matsa) ) him ; I called (07121 +qara) ) him , but he gave me no (03808 +lo) ) answer 
(06030 +(anah ) . 

beloved Son_05_06 I opened (06605 +pathach ) to my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) ; but my beloved (01730 



+dowd ) had withdrawn (02559 +chamaq ) himself , [ and ] was gone (05674 +(abar ):my soul (05315 
+nephesh ) failed (03318 +yatsa) ) when he spake (01696 +dabar ):I sought (01245 +baqash ) him , but I 
could not find (04672 +matsa) ) him ; I called (07121 +qara) ) him , but he gave me no (03808 +lo) ) answer 
(06030 +(anah ) . 

beloved Son_05_08 I charge (07650 +shaba( ) you , O daughters (01121 +ben ) of Jerusalem (03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim ) , if ye find (04672 +matsa) ) my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) , that ye tell (05046 +nagad ) 
him , that I [ am ] sick (02470 +chalah ) of love (00160 +)ahabah ) . 

beloved Son_05_09 . What (04100 +mah ) [ is ] thy beloved (01730 +dowd ) more than [ another ] beloved 
(01730 +dowd ) , O thou fairest (03303 +yapheh ) among women (00802 +)ishshah ) ? what (04100 +mah ) [ 
is ] thy beloved (01730 +dowd ) more than [ another ] {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) , that thou dost so (03602 
+kakah ) charge (07650 +shaba( ) us ? 

beloved Son_05_09 . What (04100 +mah ) [ is ] thy beloved (01730 +dowd ) more than [ another ] beloved 
(01730 +dowd ) , O thou fairest (03303 +yapheh ) among women (00802 +)ishshah ) ? what (04100 +mah ) [ 
is ] thy {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) more than [ another ] beloved (01730 +dowd ) , that thou dost so (03602 
+kakah ) charge (07650 +shaba( ) us ? 

beloved Son_05_09 . What (04100 +mah ) [ is ] thy beloved (01730 +dowd ) more than [ another ] {beloved} 
(01730 +dowd ) , O thou fairest (03303 +yapheh ) among women (00802 +)ishshah ) ? what (04100 +mah ) [ 
is ] thy beloved (01730 +dowd ) more than [ another ] beloved (01730 +dowd ) , that thou dost so (03602 
+kakah ) charge (07650 +shaba( ) us ? 

beloved Son_05_09 . What (04100 +mah ) [ is ] thy {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) more than [ another ] beloved 
(01730 +dowd ) , O thou fairest (03303 +yapheh ) among women (00802 +)ishshah ) ? what (04100 +mah ) [ 
is ] thy beloved (01730 +dowd ) more than [ another ] beloved (01730 +dowd ) , that thou dost so (03602 
+kakah ) charge (07650 +shaba( ) us ? 

beloved Son_05_10 My {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) [ is ] white (06703 +tsach ) and ruddy (00132 +)admoniy ) 
, the chiefest (01713 +dagal ) among ten (07233 +r@babah ) thousand (07233 +r@babah ) . 

beloved Son_05_16 His mouth (02441 +chek ) [ is ] most sweet (04477 +mamtaq ):yea , he [ is ] altogether 
(03605 +kol ) lovely (04261 +machmad ) . This (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) , and this 
(02088 +zeh ) [ is ] my friend (07453 +rea( ) , O daughters (01121 +ben ) of Jerusalem (03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim ) . 

beloved Son_06_01 . Whither (00575 +)an ) is thy beloved (01730 +dowd ) gone (01980 +halak ) , O thou 
fairest (03303 +yapheh ) among women (00802 +)ishshah ) ? whither (00575 +)an ) is thy {beloved} (01730 
+dowd ) turned (06437 +panah ) aside (06437 +panah ) ? that we may seek (01245 +baqash ) him with thee .

beloved Son_06_01 . Whither (00575 +)an ) is thy {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) gone (01980 +halak ) , O thou 
fairest (03303 +yapheh ) among women (00802 +)ishshah ) ? whither (00575 +)an ) is thy beloved (01730 
+dowd ) turned (06437 +panah ) aside (06437 +panah ) ? that we may seek (01245 +baqash ) him with thee .

beloved Son_06_02 My {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) is gone (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) into his 
garden (01588 +gan ) , to the beds (06170 +(aruwgah ) of spices (01314 +besem ) , to feed (07462 +ra(ah ) in 
the gardens (01588 +gan ) , and to gather (03950 +laqat ) lilies (07799 +shuwshan ) . 

beloved Son_06_03 I [ am ] my beloved s (01730 +dowd ) , and my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) [ is ] mine:he 
feedeth (07462 +ra(ah ) among the lilies (07799 +shuwshan ) . 



beloved Son_06_03 I [ am ] my {beloved} s (01730 +dowd ) , and my beloved (01730 +dowd ) [ is ] mine:he 
feedeth (07462 +ra(ah ) among the lilies (07799 +shuwshan ) . 

beloved Son_07_09 And the roof (02441 +chek ) of thy mouth (02441 +chek ) like the best (02896 +towb ) 
wine (03196 +yayin ) for my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) , that goeth (01980 +halak ) [ down ] sweetly (04339 
+meyshar ) , causing the lips (08193 +saphah ) of those that are asleep (03463 +yashen ) to speak (01680 
+dabab ) . 

beloved Son_07_10 . I [ am ] my {beloved} s (01730 +dowd ) , and his desire (08669 +t@shuwqah ) [ is ] 
toward (05921 +(al ) me . 

beloved Son_07_11 Come (03212 +yalak ) , my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) , let us go (03318 +yatsa) ) forth 
(03318 +yatsa) ) into the field (07704 +sadeh ) ; let us lodge (03885 +luwn ) in the villages (03723 +kaphar ) .

beloved Son_07_13 The mandrakes (01736 +duwday ) give (05414 +nathan ) a smell (07381 +reyach ) , and 
at (05921 +(al ) our gates (06607 +pethach ) [ are ] all (03605 +kol ) manner of pleasant (04022 +meged ) [ 
fruits ] , new (02319 +chadash ) and old (03465 +yashan ) , [ which ] I have laid (06845 +tsaphan ) up for 
thee , O my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) . 

beloved Son_08_05 . Who (04310 +miy ) [ is ] this (02063 +zo)th ) that cometh (05927 +(alah ) up from the 
wilderness (04057 +midbar ) , leaning (07514 +raphaq ) upon her {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) ? I raised 
(05782 +(uwr ) thee up under (08478 +tachath ) the apple (08598 +tappuwach ) tree:there thy mother 
(00517 +)em ) brought (02254 +chabal ) thee forth (02254 +chabal ):there she brought (02254 +chabal ) thee
forth (02254 +chabal ) [ that ] bare (03205 +yalad ) thee . 

beloved Son_08_14 Make haste (01272 +barach ) , my {beloved} (01730 +dowd ) , and be thou like (01819 
+damah ) to a roe (06643 +ts@biy ) or (00176 +)ow ) to a young (06082 +(opher ) hart (00354 +)ayal ) upon 
the mountains (02022 +har ) of spices (01314 +besem ) . 

loved 1Jo_04_10 Herein (5129 -toutoi -) is love (0026 -agape -) , not that we loved (0025 -agapao -) God 
(2316 -theos -) , but that he {loved} (0025 -agapao -) us , and sent (0649 -apostello -) his Son (5207 -huios -) [ 
to be ] the propitiation (2434 -hilasmos -) for our sins (0266 -hamartia -) . 

loved 1Jo_04_10 Herein (5129 -toutoi -) is love (0026 -agape -) , not that we {loved} (0025 -agapao -) God 
(2316 -theos -) , but that he loved (0025 -agapao -) us , and sent (0649 -apostello -) his Son (5207 -huios -) [ to
be ] the propitiation (2434 -hilasmos -) for our sins (0266 -hamartia -) . 

loved 1Jo_04_11 Beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , if (1487 -ei -) God (2316 -theos -) so (3779 -houto -) {loved} 
(0025 -agapao -) us , we ought (3784 -opheilo -) also (2532 -kai -) to love (0025 -agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -
) another (0240 -allelon -) . 

loved 1Jo_04_19 We love (0025 -agapao -) him , because (3754 -hoti -) he first (4413 -protos -) {loved} (0025 
-agapao -) us . 

loved 1Ki_03_03 And Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah 
) , walking (03212 +yalak ) in the statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) of David (01732 +David ) his father (1):only 
(07535 +raq ) he sacrificed (02076 +zabach ) and burnt (06999 +qatar ) incense (06999 +qatar ) in high 
(01116 +bamah ) places . 

loved 1Ki_10_09 Blessed (01288 +barak ) be the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) delighted (02654 +chaphets ) in thee , to set (05414 +nathan ) thee on (05921 +(al ) the



throne (03678 +kicce) ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ):because the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) {loved} (00160 
+)ahabah ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) , therefore made (07760 +suwm ) he thee 
king (04428 +melek ) , to do (06213 +(asah ) judgment (04941 +mishpat ) and justice (06666 +ts@daqah ) . 

loved 1Ki_11_01 . But king (04428 +melek ) Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) many 
(07227 +rab ) strange (05237 +nokriy ) women (00802 +)ishshah ) , together with the daughter (01323 +bath
) of Pharaoh (06547 +Par(oh ) , women of the Moabites (04125 +Mow)abiy ) , Ammonites (05984 
+(Ammowniy ) , Edomites (00130 +)Edomiy ) , Zidonians (06722 +Tsiydoniy ) , [ and ] Hittites (02850 
+Chittiy ) ; 

loved 1Sa_01_05 But unto Hannah (02584 +Channah ) he gave (05414 +nathan ) a worthy (00639 +)aph ) 
portion (04490 +manah ) ; for he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) Hannah (02584 +Channah ):but the LORD (03068
+Y@hovah ) had shut (05462 +cagar ) up her womb (07358 +rechem ) . 

loved 1Sa_16_21 And David (01732 +David ) came (00935 +bow) ) to Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , and stood 
(05975 +(amad ) before (06440 +paniym ) him:and he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) him greatly (03966 +m@(od )
; and he became (01961 +hayah ) his armourbearer (03627 +k@liy ) . 

loved 1Sa_18_01 . And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when he had made an end (03615 +kalah ) of 
speaking (01696 +dabar ) unto Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , that the soul (05315 +nephesh ) of Jonathan (03083 
+Y@hownathan ) was knit (07194 +qashar ) with the soul (05315 +nephesh ) of David (01732 +David ) , and
Jonathan (03083 +Y@hownathan ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) him as his own soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

loved 1Sa_18_03 Then Jonathan (03083 +Y@hownathan ) and David (01732 +David ) made (03772 +karath
) a covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) , because he {loved} (00160 +)ahabah ) him as his own soul (05315 +nephesh
) . 

loved 1Sa_18_16 But all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) and Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) {loved} 
(00157 +)ahab ) David (01732 +David ) , because (03588 +kiy ) he went (03318 +yatsa) ) out and came 
(00935 +bow) ) in before (06440 +paniym ) them . 

loved 1Sa_18_20 And Michal (04324 +Miykal ) Saul s (07586 +Sha)uwl ) daughter (01323 +bath ) {loved} 
(00157 +)ahab ) David (01732 +David ):and they told (05046 +nagad ) Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , and the 
thing (01697 +dabar ) pleased him . 

loved 1Sa_18_28 And Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) and knew (03045 +yada( ) that the LORD
(03068 +Y@hovah ) [ was ] with David (01732 +David ) , and [ that ] Michal (04324 +Miykal ) Saul s (07586 
+Sha)uwl ) daughter (01323 +bath ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) him . 

loved 1Sa_20_17 And Jonathan (03083 +Y@hownathan ) caused David (01732 +David ) to swear (07650 
+shaba( ) again (03254 +yacaph ) , because he loved (00160 +)ahabah ) him:for he loved (00157 +)ahab ) 
him as he {loved} (00160 +)ahabah ) his own soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

loved 1Sa_20_17 And Jonathan (03083 +Y@hownathan ) caused David (01732 +David ) to swear (07650 
+shaba( ) again (03254 +yacaph ) , because he loved (00160 +)ahabah ) him:for he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) 
him as he loved (00160 +)ahabah ) his own soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

loved 1Sa_20_17 And Jonathan (03083 +Y@hownathan ) caused David (01732 +David ) to swear (07650 
+shaba( ) again (03254 +yacaph ) , because he {loved} (00160 +)ahabah ) him:for he loved (00157 +)ahab ) 
him as he loved (00160 +)ahabah ) his own soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

loved 2Ch_02_11 . Then Huram (02438 +Chiyram ) the king (04428 +melek ) of Tyre (06865 +Tsor ) 
answered (00559 +)amar ) in writing (03791 +kathab ) , which he sent (07971 +shalach ) to Solomon (08010 



+Sh@lomoh ) , Because the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath {loved} (00160 +)ahabah ) his people (05971 
+(am ) , he hath made (05414 +nathan ) thee king (04427 +malak ) over (05921 +(al ) them . 

loved 2Ch_09_08 Blessed (01288 +barak ) be the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) delighted (02654 +chaphets ) in thee to set (05414 +nathan ) thee on (05921 +(al ) his 
throne (03678 +kicce) ) , [ to be ] king (04428 +melek ) for the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 
+)elohiym ):because thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) {loved} (00160 +)ahabah ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , to 
establish (05975 +(amad ) them for ever (05769 +(owlam ) , therefore made (05414 +nathan ) he thee king 
(04428 +melek ) over (05921 +(al ) them , to do (06213 +(asah ) judgment (04941 +mishpat ) and justice 
(06666 +ts@daqah ) . 

loved 2Ch_11_21 And Rehoboam (07346 +R@chab(am ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) Maachah (04601 
+Ma(akah ) the daughter (01323 +bath ) of Absalom (53) above all (03605 +kol ) his wives (00802 +)ishshah 
) and his concubines (06370 +piylegesh ):( for he took (05375 +nasa) ) eighteen wives (00802 +)ishshah ) , 
and threescore (08346 +shishshiym ) concubines (06370 +piylegesh ) ; and begat (03205 +yalad ) twenty 
(06242 +(esriym ) and eight (08083 +sh@moneh ) sons (01121 +ben ) , and threescore (08346 +shishshiym ) 
daughters (01121 +ben ) . ) 

loved 2Ch_26_10 Also he built (01129 +banah ) towers (04026 +migdal ) in the desert (04057 +midbar ) , 
and digged (02672 +chatsab ) many (07227 +rab ) wells (00953 +bowr ):for he had (01961 +hayah ) much 
(07227 +rab ) cattle (00929 +b@hemah ) , both in the low (08219 +sh@phelah ) country , and in the plains 
(04334 +miyshowr ):husbandmen (00406 +)ikkar ) [ also ] , and vine (03755 +korem ) dressers (03755 
+korem ) in the mountains (02022 +har ) , and in Carmel (03760 +Karmel ):for he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) 
husbandry (00127 +)adamah ) . 

loved 2Co_12_15 And I will very (2236 -hedista -) gladly (2236 -hedista -) spend (1159 -dapanao -) and be 
spent (1550 -ekdapanao -) for you ; though (1499 -ei kai -) the more (4056 -perissoteros -) abundantly (4056 
-perissoteros -) I love (0025 -agapao -) you , the less (2276 -hetton -) I be {loved} (0025 -agapao -) . 

loved 2Pe_02_15 Which have forsaken (2641 -kataleipo -) the right (2117 -euthus -) way (3598 -hodos -) , 
and are gone (4105 -planao -) astray (4105 -planao -) , following (1811 -exakoloutheo -) the way (3598 -
hodos -) of Balaam (0903 -Balaam -) [ the son ] of Bosor (1007 -Bosor -) , who (3739 -hos -) {loved} (0025 -
agapao -) the wages (3408 -misthos -) of unrighteousness (0093 -adikia -) ; 

loved 2Sa_12_24 And David (01732 +David ) comforted (05162 +nacham ) Bathsheba (01339 +Bath - 
Sheba( ) his wife (00802 +)ishshah ) , and went (00935 +bow) ) in unto her , and lay (07901 +shakab ) with 
her:and she bare (03205 +yalad ) a son (01121 +ben ) , and he called (07121 +qara) ) his name (08034 +shem
) Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ):and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) him . 

loved 2Sa_13_01 . And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass after (00310 +)achar ) this (03651 +ken ) , that 
Absalom (53) the son (01121 +ben ) of David (01732 +David ) had a fair (03303 +yapheh ) sister (00269 
+)achowth ) , whose name (08034 +shem ) [ was ] Tamar (08559 +Tamar ) ; and Amnon (00550 +)Amnown )
the son (01121 +ben ) of David (01732 +David ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) her . 

loved 2Sa_13_15 Then Amnon (00550 +)Amnown ) hated (08130 +sane) ) her exceedingly ; so that the 
hatred (08135 +sin)ah ) wherewith (00834 +)aher ) he hated (08130 +sane) ) her [ was ] greater (01419 
+gadowl ) than the love (00160 +)ahabah ) wherewith (00834 +)aher ) he had {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) her . 
And Amnon (00550 +)Amnown ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto her , Arise (06965 +quwm ) , be gone (03212 
+yalak ) . 

loved 2Th_02_16 . Now (1161 -de -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -)
himself (0846 -autos -) , and God (2316 -theos -) , even (2532 -kai -) our Father (3962 -pater -) , which (3588 
-ho -) hath {loved} (0025 -agapao -) us , and hath given (1325 -didomi -) [ us ] everlasting (0166 -aionios -) 



consolation (3874 -paraklesis -) and good (0018 -agathos -) hope (1680 -elpis -) through (1722 -en -) grace 
(5485 -charis -) , 

loved 2Ti_04_10 For Demas (1214 -Demas -) hath forsaken (1459 -egkataleipo -) me , having {loved} (0025 -
agapao -) this (3588 -ho -) present (3568 -nun -) world (0165 -aion -) , and is departed (4198 -poreuomai -) 
unto Thessalonica (2332 -Thessalonike -) ; Crescens (2913 -Kreskes -) to Galatia (1053 -Galatia -) , Titus 
(5103 -Titos -) unto Dalmatia (1149 -Dalmatia -) . 

loved Deu_04_37 And because he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) thy fathers (1) , therefore he chose (00977 
+bachar ) their seed (02233 +zera( ) after (00310 +)achar ) them , and brought (03318 +yatsa) ) thee out in 
his sight (06440 +paniym ) with his mighty (01419 +gadowl ) power (03581 +koach ) out of Egypt (04714 
+Mitsrayim ) ; 

loved Deu_07_08 But because (03588 +kiy ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) {loved} (00160 +)ahabah ) you , 
and because he would keep (08104 +shamar ) the oath (07621 +sh@buw(ah ) which (00834 +)aher ) he had 
sworn (07650 +shaba( ) unto your fathers (1) , hath the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) brought (03318 +yatsa) )
you out with a mighty (02389 +chazaq ) hand (03027 +yad ) , and redeemed (06299 +padah ) you out of the 
house (01004 +bayith ) of bondmen (05650 +(ebed ) , from the hand (03027 +yad ) of Pharaoh (06547 
+Par(oh ) king (04428 +melek ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) . 

loved Deu_23_05 Nevertheless the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) would (14) not 
hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto Balaam (01109 +Bil(am ) ; but the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) turned (02015 +haphak ) the curse (07045 +q@lalah ) into a blessing (01293 +B@rakah 
) unto thee , because (03588 +kiy ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) {loved} 
(00157 +)ahab ) thee . 

loved Deu_33_03 Yea (00637 +)aph ) , he {loved} (02245 +chabab ) the people (05971 +(am ) ; all (03605 
+kol ) his saints (06918 +qadowsh ) [ are ] in thy hand (03027 +yad ):and they sat (08497 +takah ) down 
(08497 +takah ) at thy feet (07272 +regel ) ; [ every one ] shall receive (05375 +nasa) ) of thy words (01703 
+dabbarah ) . 

loved Eph_02_04 . But God (2316 -theos -) , who is rich (4145 -plousios -) in mercy (1656 -eleos -) , for his 
great (4183 -polus -) love (0026 -agape -) wherewith (3739 -hos -) he {loved} (0025 -agapao -) us , 

loved Eph_05_02 And walk (4043 -peripateo -) in love (0026 -agape -) , as Christ (5547 -Christos -) also 
(2532 -kai -) hath {loved} (0026 -agape -) us , and hath given (3860 -paradidomi -) himself (1438 -heautou -) 
for us an offering (4376 -prosphora -) and a sacrifice (2378 -thusia -) to God (2316 -theos -) for a 
sweetsmelling (2175 -euodia -) savour (3744 -osme -) . 

loved Eph_05_25 Husbands (0435 -aner -) , love (0025 -agapao -) your (1438 -heautou -) wives (1135 -gune -)
, even (2531 -kathos -) as Christ (5547 -Christos -) also (2532 -kai -) {loved} (0025 -agapao -) the church 
(1577 -ekklesia -) , and gave (3860 -paradidomi -) himself (1438 -heautou -) for it ; 

loved Est_02_17 And the king (04428 +melek ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) Esther (00635 +)Ecter ) above all 
(03605 +kol ) the women (00802 +)ishshah ) , and she obtained (05375 +nasa) ) grace (02580 +chen ) and 
favour (02617 +checed ) in his sight (06440 +paniym ) more than all (03605 +kol ) the virgins (01330 
+b@thuwlah ) ; so that he set (07760 +suwm ) the royal (04438 +malkuwth ) crown (03804 +kether ) upon 
her head (07218 +ro)sh ) , and made her queen (04427 +malak ) instead (08478 +tachath ) of Vashti (02060 
+Vashtiy ) . 

loved Eze_16_37 Behold (02005 +hen ) , therefore (03651 +ken ) I will gather (06908 +qabats ) all (03605 
+kol ) thy lovers (00157 +)ahab ) , with whom (00834 +)aher ) thou hast taken pleasure (06148 +(arab ) , 
and all (03605 +kol ) [ them ] that thou hast {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) , with all (03605 +kol ) [ them ] that 



thou hast hated (08130 +sane) ) ; I will even gather (06908 +qabats ) them round (05439 +cabiyb ) about 
against (05921 +(al ) thee , and will discover (01540 +galah ) thy nakedness (06172 +(ervah ) unto them , 
that they may see (07200 +ra)ah ) all (03605 +kol ) thy nakedness (06172 +(ervah ) . 

loved Gal_02_20 I am crucified (4957 -sustauroo -) with Christ (5547 -Christos -):nevertheless (1161 -de -) I 
live (2198 -zao -) ; yet (3765 -ouketi -) not I , but Christ (5547 -Christos -) liveth (2198 -zao -) in me:and the 
life which (3739 -hos -) I now (3568 -nun -) live (2198 -zao -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) I live (2198 -zao -) by 
the faith (4102 -pistis -) of the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) , who (3588 -ho -) {loved} (0025 -
agapao -) me , and gave (3860 -paradidomi -) himself (1438 -heautou -) for me . 

loved Gen_24_67 And Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) brought (00935 +bow) ) her into his mother (00517 +)em ) 
Sarah s (08283 +Sarah ) tent (00168 +)ohel ) , and took (03947 +laqach ) Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) , and 
she became (01961 +hayah ) his wife (00802 +)ishshah ) ; and he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) her:and Isaac 
(03327 +Yitschaq ) was comforted (05162 +nacham ) after (00310 +)achar ) his mother s (00517 +)em ) [ 
death ] . 

loved Gen_25_28 And Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) loved (00157 +)ahab ) Esau (06215 +(Esav ) , because 
(03588 +kiy ) he did eat (06310 +peh ) of [ his ] venison (06718 +tsayid ):but Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) 
{loved} (00157 +)ahab ) Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) . 

loved Gen_25_28 And Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) Esau (06215 +(Esav ) , because 
(03588 +kiy ) he did eat (06310 +peh ) of [ his ] venison (06718 +tsayid ):but Rebekah (07259 +Ribqah ) 
loved (00157 +)ahab ) Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) . 

loved Gen_27_14 And he went (03212 +yalak ) , and fetched (03947 +laqach ) , and brought (00935 +bow) ) 
[ them ] to his mother (00517 +)em ):and his mother (00517 +)em ) made (06213 +(asah ) savoury (04303 
+mat(am ) meat , such as his father (1) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) . 

loved Gen_29_18 And Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) Rachel (07354 +Rachel ) ; and said 
(00559 +)amar ) , I will serve (05647 +(abad ) thee seven (07651 +sheba( ) years (08141 +shaneh ) for Rachel
(07354 +Rachel ) thy younger (06996 +qatan ) daughter (01323 +bath ) . 

loved Gen_29_30 And he went (00935 +bow) ) in also (01571 +gam ) unto Rachel (07354 +Rachel ) , and he 
{loved} (00157 +)ahab ) also (01571 +gam ) Rachel (07354 +Rachel ) more than Leah (03812 +Le)ah ) , and 
served (05647 +(abad ) with him yet (05750 +(owd ) seven (07651 +sheba( ) other (00312 +)acher ) years 
(08141 +shaneh ) . 

loved Gen_34_03 And his soul (05315 +nephesh ) clave (01692 +dabaq ) unto Dinah (01783 +Diynah ) the 
daughter (01323 +bath ) of Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) , and he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) the damsel (05291 
+na(arah ) , and spake (01696 +dabar ) kindly unto the damsel (05291 +na(arah ) . 

loved Gen_37_03 Now Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ) more 
than all (03605 +kol ) his children (01121 +ben ) , because (03588 +kiy ) he [ was ] the son (01121 +ben ) of 
his old (02208 +zaqun ) age:and he made (06213 +(asah ) him a coat (03801 +k@thoneth ) of [ many ] 
colours (06446 +pac ) . 

loved Gen_37_04 And when his brethren (00251 +)ach ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that their father (1) {loved} 
(00157 +)ahab ) him more than all (03605 +kol ) his brethren (00251 +)ach ) , they hated (08130 +sane) ) 
him , and could (03201 +yakol ) not speak (01696 +dabar ) peaceably (07965 +shalowm ) unto him . 

loved Heb_01_09 Thou hast {loved} (0025 -agapao -) righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) , and hated (3404 -
miseo -) iniquity (0458 -anomia -) ; therefore (5124 -touto -) God (2316 -theos -) , [ even ] thy God (2316 -
theos -) , hath anointed (5548 -chrio -) thee with the oil (1637 -elaion -) of gladness (0020 -agalliasis -) above 



(3844 -para -) thy fellows (3353 -metochos -) . 

loved Hos_09_01 . Rejoice (08055 +samach ) not , O Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , for joy (01524 +giyl ) , as [ 
other ] people (05971 +(am ):for thou hast gone a whoring (02181 +zanah ) from thy God (00430 +)elohiym 
) , thou hast {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) a reward (00868 +)ethnan ) upon every (03605 +kol ) cornfloor . 

loved Hos_09_10 I found (04672 +matsa) ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) like grapes (06025 +(enab ) in the 
wilderness (04057 +midbar ) ; I saw (07200 +ra)ah ) your fathers (1) as the firstripe (01063 +bikkuwrah ) in
the fig (08384 +t@)en ) tree at her first (07225 +re)shiyth ) time (07225 +re)shiyth ):[ but ] they went (00935 
+bow) ) to Baalpeor (01187 +Ba(al P@(owr ) , and separated (05144 +nazar ) themselves unto [ that ] shame
(01322 +bosheth ) ; and [ their ] abominations (08251 +shiqquwts ) were according as they {loved} (00157 
+)ahab ) . 

loved Hos_11_01 . When (03588 +kiy ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) [ was ] a child (05288 +na(ar ) , then I 
{loved} (00157 +)ahab ) him , and called (07121 +qara) ) my son (01121 +ben ) out of Egypt (04714 
+Mitsrayim ) . 

loved Isa_43_04 Since thou wast precious (03365 +yaqar ) in my sight (05869 +(ayin ) , thou hast been 
honourable (03513 +kabad ) , and I have {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) thee:therefore will I give (05414 +nathan )
men (00120 +)adam ) for thee , and people (03816 +l@om ) for thy life (05315 +nephesh ) . 

loved Isa_48_14 All (03605 +kol ) ye , assemble (06908 +qabats ) yourselves , and hear (08085 +shama( ) ; 
which (04310 +miy ) among them hath declared (05046 +nagad ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ things ] ? The 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) him:he will do (06213 +(asah ) his pleasure (02656 
+chephets ) on Babylon (00894 +Babel ) , and his arm (02220 +z@rowa( ) [ shall be on ] the Chaldeans 
(03778 +Kasdiy ) . 

loved Jer_02_25 Withhold (04513 +mana( ) thy foot (07272 +regel ) from being unshod (03182 +yacheph ) , 
and thy throat (01627 +garown ) from thirst (06773 +tsim)ah ):but thou saidst (00559 +)amar ) , There is no
hope (02976 +ya)ash ):no (03808 +lo) ) ; for I have {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) strangers (02114 +zuwr ) , and 
after (00310 +)achar ) them will I go (03212 +yalak ) . 

loved Jer_08_02 And they shall spread (07849 +shatach ) them before the sun (08121 +shemesh ) , and the 
moon (03394 +yareach ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the host (06635 +tsaba) ) of heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , 
whom (00834 +)aher ) they have {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) , and whom (00834 +)aher ) they have served 
(05647 +(abad ) , and after (00310 +)achar ) whom (00834 +)aher ) they have walked (01980 +halak ) , and 
whom they have sought (01875 +darash ) , and whom (00834 +)aher ) they have worshipped (07812 
+shachah ):they shall not be gathered (00622 +)acaph ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) be buried (06912 +qabar ) ; they 
shall be for dung (01828 +domen ) upon the face (06440 +paniym ) of the earth (00127 +)adamah ) . 

loved Jer_14_10 . Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) unto this (02088
+zeh ) people (05971 +(am ) , Thus (03651 +ken ) have they {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) to wander (05128 
+nuwa( ) , they have not refrained (02820 +chasak ) their feet (07272 +regel ) , therefore the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) doth not accept (07521 +ratsah ) them ; he will now (04994 +na) ) remember (02142 +zakar ) 
their iniquity (05771 +(avon ) , and visit (06485 +paqad ) their sins (02403 +chatta)ah ) . 

loved Jer_31_03 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath appeared (07200 +ra)ah ) of old (07350 +rachowq ) 
unto me , [ saying ] , Yea , I have {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) thee with an everlasting (05769 +(owlam ) love 
(00160 +)ahabah ):therefore with lovingkindness (02617 +checed ) have I drawn (04900 +mashak ) thee . 

loved Job_19_19 All (03605 +kol ) my inward (05475 +cowd ) friends (04962 +math ) abhorred (08581 
+ta(ab ) me:and they whom I {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) are turned (02015 +haphak ) against me . 



loved Joh_03_16 For God (2316 -theos -) so (3779 -houto -) {loved} (0025 -agapao -) the world (2889 -
kosmos -) , that he gave (1325 -didomi -) his only (3439 -monogenes -) begotten (3439 -monogenes -) Son 
(5207 -huios -) , that whosoever (3588 -ho -) believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) in him should not perish (0622 -
apollumi -) , but have (2192 -echo -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) . 

loved Joh_03_19 And this (3778 -houtos -) is the condemnation (2920 -krisis -) , that light (5457 -phos -) is 
come (2064 -erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the world (2889 -kosmos -) , and men (0444 -anthropos -) {loved} 
(0025 -agapao -) darkness (4655 -skotos -) rather (3123 -mallon -) than (2228 -e -) light (5457 -phos -) , 
because (1063 -gar -) their deeds (2041 -ergon -) were evil (4190 -poneros -) . 

loved Joh_11_05 Now (1161 -de -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) {loved} (0025 -agapao -) Martha (3136 -Martha -) , 
and her sister (0079 -adelphe -) , and Lazarus (2976 -Lazaros -) . 

loved Joh_11_36 Then (3767 -oun -) said (3004 -lego -) the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) , Behold (2396 -ide -) how
(4459 -pos -) he {loved} (5368 -phileo -) him ! 

loved Joh_12_43 For they {loved} (0025 -agapao -) the praise (1391 -doxa -) of men (0444 -anthropos -) 
more (3123 -mallon -) than (2260 -eper -) the praise (1391 -doxa -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

loved Joh_13_01 . Now (1161 -de -) before (4253 -pro -) the feast (1859 -heorte -) of the passover (3957 -
pascha -) , when Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) knew (1492 -eido -) that his hour (5610 -hora -) was come (2064 -
erchomai -) that he should depart (3327 -metabaino -) out of this (5127 -toutou -) world (2889 -kosmos -) 
unto the Father (3962 -pater -) , having loved (0025 -agapao -) his own (2398 -idios -) which (3588 -ho -) 
were in the world (2889 -kosmos -) , he {loved} (0025 -agapao -) them unto the end (5056 -telos -) . 

loved Joh_13_01 . Now (1161 -de -) before (4253 -pro -) the feast (1859 -heorte -) of the passover (3957 -
pascha -) , when Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) knew (1492 -eido -) that his hour (5610 -hora -) was come (2064 -
erchomai -) that he should depart (3327 -metabaino -) out of this (5127 -toutou -) world (2889 -kosmos -) 
unto the Father (3962 -pater -) , having {loved} (0025 -agapao -) his own (2398 -idios -) which (3588 -ho -) 
were in the world (2889 -kosmos -) , he loved (0025 -agapao -) them unto the end (5056 -telos -) . 

loved Joh_13_23 Now (1161 -de -) there was leaning (0345 -anakeimai -) on (1722 -en -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -
) bosom (2859 -kolpos -) one (1520 -heis -) of his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , whom (3739 -hos -) Jesus 
(2424 -Iesous -) {loved} (0025 -agapao -) . 

loved Joh_13_34 A new (2537 -kainos -) commandment (1785 -entole -) I give (1325 -didomi -) unto you , 
That ye love (0025 -agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) ; as I have {loved} (0025 -agapao 
-) you , that ye also (2532 -kai -) love (0025 -agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) . 

loved Joh_14_21 He that hath (2192 -echo -) my commandments (1785 -entole -) , and keepeth (5083 -tereo -
) them , he it is that loveth (0025 -agapao -) me:and he that loveth (0025 -agapao -) me shall be {loved} (0025
-agapao -) of my Father (3962 -pater -) , and I will love (0025 -agapao -) him , and will manifest (1718 -
emphanizo -) myself (1683 -emautou -) to him . 

loved Joh_14_28 . Ye have heard (0191 -akouo -) how (3754 -hoti -) I said (2036 -epo -) unto you , I go (5217 
-hupago -) away (5217 -hupago -) , and come (2064 -erchomai -) [ again ] unto you . If (1487 -ei -) ye {loved} 
(0025 -agapao -) me , ye would rejoice (5463 -chairo -) , because (3754 -hoti -) I said (2036 -epo -) , I go (4198
-poreuomai -) unto the Father (3962 -pater -):for my Father (3962 -pater -) is greater (3187 -meizon -) than 
I . 

loved Joh_15_09 . As the Father (3962 -pater -) hath loved (0025 -agapao -) me , so (2504 -kago -) have I 
{loved} (0025 -agapao -) you:continue (3306 -meno -) ye in my love (0026 -agape -) . 



loved Joh_15_09 . As the Father (3962 -pater -) hath {loved} (0025 -agapao -) me , so (2504 -kago -) have I 
loved (0025 -agapao -) you:continue (3306 -meno -) ye in my love (0026 -agape -) . 

loved Joh_15_12 This (3778 -houtos -) is my commandment (1785 -entole -) , That ye love (0025 -agapao -) 
one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) , as I have {loved} (0025 -agapao -) you . 

loved Joh_16_27 For the Father (3962 -pater -) himself (0846 -autos -) loveth (5368 -phileo -) you , because 
(3754 -hoti -) ye have {loved} (5368 -phileo -) me , and have believed (4100 -pisteuo -) that I came (1831 -
exerchomai -) out from God (2316 -theos -) . 

loved Joh_17_23 I in them , and thou in me , that they may be made (5048 -teleioo -) perfect (5048 -teleioo -)
in one (1520 -heis -) ; and that the world (2889 -kosmos -) may know (1097 -ginosko -) that thou hast sent 
(0649 -apostello -) me , and hast loved (0025 -agapao -) them , as thou hast {loved} (0025 -agapao -) me . 

loved Joh_17_23 I in them , and thou in me , that they may be made (5048 -teleioo -) perfect (5048 -teleioo -)
in one (1520 -heis -) ; and that the world (2889 -kosmos -) may know (1097 -ginosko -) that thou hast sent 
(0649 -apostello -) me , and hast {loved} (0025 -agapao -) them , as thou hast loved (0025 -agapao -) me . 

loved Joh_17_26 And I have declared (1107 -gnorizo -) unto them thy name (3686 -onoma -) , and will 
declare (1107 -gnorizo -) [ it ]:that the love (0026 -agape -) wherewith (3739 -hos -) thou hast {loved} (0025 -
agapao -) me may be in them , and I in them . 

loved Joh_19_26 When Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun -) saw (1492 -eido -) his mother (3384 -
meter -) , and the disciple (3101 -mathetes -) standing (3936 -paristemi -) by , whom (3739 -hos -) he {loved} 
(0025 -agapao -) , he saith (3004 -lego -) unto his mother (3384 -meter -) , Woman (1135 -gune -) , behold 
(2400 -idou -) thy son (5207 -huios -) ! 

loved Joh_20_02 Then (3767 -oun -) she runneth (5143 -trecho -) , and cometh (2064 -erchomai -) to Simon 
(4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , and to the other (0243 -allos -) disciple (3101 -mathetes -) , whom 
(3739 -hos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) {loved} (5368 -phileo -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , They have 
taken (0142 -airo -) away the Lord (2962 -kurios -) out of the sepulchre (3419 -mnemeion -) , and we know 
(1492 -eido -) not where (4226 -pou -) they have laid (5087 -tithemi -) him . 

loved Joh_21_07 Therefore (3767 -oun -) that disciple (3101 -mathetes -) whom (3739 -hos -) Jesus (2424 -
Iesous -) {loved} (0025 -agapao -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto Peter (4074 -Petros -) , It is the Lord (2962 -kurios
-) . Now (3767 -oun -) when Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) heard (0191 -akouo -) that it was 
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , he girt (1241 -diazonnumi -) [ his ] fisher s (1903 -ependutes -) coat (1903 -
ependutes -) [ unto him ] , ( for he was naked (1131 -gumnos -) , ) and did cast (0906 -ballo -) himself (1438 -
heautou -) into (1519 -eis -) the sea (2281 -thalassa -) . 

loved Joh_21_20 . Then (1161 -de -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , turning (1994 -epistrepho -) about (1994 -
epistrepho -) , seeth (0991 -blepo -) the disciple (3101 -mathetes -) whom (3739 -hos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) 
{loved} (0025 -agapao -) following (0190 -akoloutheo -) ; which (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) leaned (0377 -
anapipto -) on (1909 -epi -) his breast (4738 -stethos -) at (1722 -en -) supper (1173 -deipnon -) , and said 
(2036 -epo -) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , which (5101 -tis -) is he that betrayeth (3860 -paradidomi -) thee ? 

loved Jud_16_04 . And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass afterward , that he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) a woman
(00802 +)ishshah ) in the valley (05158 +nachal ) of Sorek (07796 +Sowreq ) , whose name (08034 +shem ) [ 
was ] Delilah (01807 +D@liylah ) . 

loved Luk_07_47 Wherefore 5484 -charin - I say 3004 -lego - unto thee , Her sins 0266 -hamartia - , which 
3588 -ho - are many 4183 -polus - , are forgiven 0863 -aphiemi - ; for she {loved} 0025 -agapao - much 4183 
-polus -:but to whom 3739 -hos - little 3641 -oligos - is forgiven 0863 -aphiemi - , [ the same ] loveth 0025 -



agapao - little 3641 -oligos - . 

loved Mal_01_02 I have loved (00157 +)ahab ) you , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) .
Yet ye say (00559 +)amar ) , Wherein (04100 +mah ) hast thou loved (00157 +)ahab ) us ? [ Was ] not Esau 
(06215 +(Esav ) Jacob s (03290 +Ya(aqob ) brother (00251 +)ach ) ? saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068
+Y@hovah ):yet I {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) , 

loved Mal_01_02 I have loved (00157 +)ahab ) you , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) .
Yet ye say (00559 +)amar ) , Wherein (04100 +mah ) hast thou {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) us ? [ Was ] not Esau
(06215 +(Esav ) Jacob s (03290 +Ya(aqob ) brother (00251 +)ach ) ? saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068
+Y@hovah ):yet I loved (00157 +)ahab ) Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) , 

loved Mal_01_02 I have {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) you , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah 
) . Yet ye say (00559 +)amar ) , Wherein (04100 +mah ) hast thou loved (00157 +)ahab ) us ? [ Was ] not 
Esau (06215 +(Esav ) Jacob s (03290 +Ya(aqob ) brother (00251 +)ach ) ? saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ):yet I loved (00157 +)ahab ) Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) , 

loved Mal_02_11 Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) hath dealt treacherously (00898 +bagad ) , and an 
abomination (08441 +tow(ebah ) is committed (06213 +(asah ) in Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) and in Jerusalem 
(03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) ; for Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) hath profaned (02490 +chalal ) the holiness 
(06944 +qodesh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) which (00834 +)aher ) he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) , and 
hath married (01166 +ba(al ) the daughter (01323 +bath ) of a strange (05236 +nekar ) god (00410 +)el ) . 

loved Mar_10_21 Then (1161 -de -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) beholding (1689 -emblepo -) him {loved} (0025 -
agapao -) him , and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , One (1520 -heis -) thing thou lackest (5302 -hustereo -):go 
(5217 -hupago -) thy way , sell (4453 -poleo -) whatsoever (3745 -hosos -) thou hast (2192 -echo -) , and give 
(1325 -didomi -) to the poor (4434 -ptochos -) , and thou shalt have (2192 -echo -) treasure (2344 -thesauros -
) in heaven (3772 -ouranos -):and come (1204 -deuro -) , take (0142 -airo -) up the cross (4716 -stauros -) , 
and follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . 

loved Psa_109_17 As he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) cursing (07045 +q@lalah ) , so let it come (00935 +bow) ) 
unto him:as he delighted (02654 +chaphets ) not in blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) , so let it be far (07368 
+rachaq ) from him . 

loved Psa_119_047 And I will delight (08173 +sha(a( ) myself in thy commandments (04687 +mitsvah ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) I have {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) . 

loved Psa_119_048 My hands (03709 +kaph ) also will I lift (05375 +nasa) ) up unto thy commandments 
(04687 +mitsvah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I have {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) ; and I will meditate (07878 
+siyach ) in thy statutes (02706 +choq ) . 

loved Psa_26_08 LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , I have {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) the habitation (04583 
+ma(own ) of thy house (01004 +bayith ) , and the place (04725 +maqowm ) where thine honour (03519 
+kabowd ) dwelleth (04908 +mishkan ) . 

loved Psa_47_04 He shall choose (00977 +bachar ) our inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) for us , the excellency
(01347 +ga)own ) of Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) whom (00834 +)aher ) he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) . Selah 
(05542 +celah ) . 

loved Psa_78_68 But chose (00977 +bachar ) the tribe (07626 +shebet ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , the 
mount (02022 +har ) Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) which (00834 +)aher ) he {loved} (00157 +)ahab ) . 

loved Rev_01_05 And from Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , [ who is ] the faithful (4103 -



pistos -) witness (3144 -martus -) , [ and ] the first (4416 -prototokos -) begotten (4416 -prototokos -) of the 
dead (3498 -nekros -) , and the prince (0758 -archon -) of the kings (0935 -basileus -) of the earth (1093 -ge -)
. Unto him that {loved} (0025 -agapao -) us , and washed (3068 -louo -) us from our sins (0266 -hamartia -) 
in his own (0848 -hautou -) blood (0129 -haima -) , 

loved Rev_03_09 Behold (2400 -idou -) , I will make (1325 -didomi -) them of the synagogue (4864 -sunagoge
-) of Satan (4567 -Satanas -) , which (3588 -ho -) say (3004 -lego -) they are Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) , and are 
not , but do lie (5574 -pseudomai -) ; behold (2400 -idou -) , I will make (4160 -poieo -) them to come (2240 -
heko -) and worship (4352 -proskuneo -) before (1799 -enopion -) thy feet (4228 -pous -) , and to know (1097 
-ginosko -) that I have {loved} (0025 -agapao -) thee . 

loved Rev_12_11 And they overcame (3528 -nikao -) him by the blood (0129 -haima -) of the Lamb (0721 -
arnion -) , and by the word (3056 -logos -) of their testimony (3141 -marturia -) ; and they {loved} (0025 -
agapao -) not their lives (5590 -psuche -) unto the death (2288 -thanatos -) . 

loved Rom_08_37 Nay (0235 -alla -) , in all (3956 -pas -) these (5125 -toutois -) things we are more (5245 -
hupernikao -) than (5245 -hupernikao -) conquerors (5245 -hupernikao -) through (1223 -dia -) him that 
{loved} (0025 -agapao -) us . 

loved Rom_09_13 As it is written (1125 -grapho -) , Jacob (2384 -Iakob -) have I {loved} (0025 -agapao -) , 
but Esau (2269 -Esau -) have I hated (3404 -miseo -) . 

lovedst Isa_57_08 Behind (00310 +)achar ) the doors (01817 +deleth ) also and the posts (04201 
+m@zuwzah ) hast thou set (07760 +suwm ) up thy remembrance (02146 +zikrown ):for thou hast 
discovered (01540 +galah ) [ thyself to another ] than me , and art gone (05927 +(alah ) up ; thou hast 
enlarged (07337 +rachab ) thy bed (04904 +mishkab ) , and made (03772 +karath ) thee [ a covenant ] with 
them ; thou {lovedst} (00157 +)ahab ) their bed (04904 +mishkab ) where (03027 +yad ) thou sawest (02372 
+chazah ) [ it ] . 

lovedst Joh_17_24 . Father (3962 -pater -) , I will (2309 -thelo -) that they also (2548 -kakeinos -) , whom 
(3739 -hos -) thou hast given (1325 -didomi -) me , be with me where (3699 -hopou -) I am (1510 -eimi -) ; 
that they may behold (2334 -theoreo -) my glory (1391 -doxa -) , which (3739 -hos -) thou hast given (1325 -
didomi -) me:for thou {lovedst} (0025 -agapao -) me before (4253 -pro -) the foundation (2602 -katabole -) of
the world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

wellbeloved 2Jo_01_01 . The elder (4245 -presbuteros -) unto the {wellbeloved} (0027 -agapetos -) Gaius 
(1050 -Gaios -) , whom (3739 -hos -) I love (0025 -agapao -) in the truth (0225 -aletheia -) . 

wellbeloved Isa_05_01 . Now (04994 +na) ) will I sing (07891 +shiyr ) to my wellbeloved (03039 +y@diyd ) a 
song (07892 +shiyr ) of my beloved (01730 +dowd ) touching his vineyard (03754 +kerem ) . My 
{wellbeloved} (03039 +y@diyd ) hath a vineyard (03754 +kerem ) in a very fruitful hill (07161 +qeren ) : 

wellbeloved Isa_05_01 . Now (04994 +na) ) will I sing (07891 +shiyr ) to my {wellbeloved} (03039 +y@diyd ) 
a song (07892 +shiyr ) of my beloved (01730 +dowd ) touching his vineyard (03754 +kerem ) . My 
wellbeloved (03039 +y@diyd ) hath a vineyard (03754 +kerem ) in a very fruitful hill (07161 +qeren ) : 

wellbeloved Mar_12_06 Having (2192 -echo -) yet (2089 -eti -) therefore (3767 -oun -) one (1520 -heis -) son 
(5207 -huios -) , his {wellbeloved} (0027 -agapetos -) , he sent (0649 -apostello -) him also (2532 -kai -) last 
(2078 -eschatos -) unto them , saying (3004 -lego -) , They will reverence (1788 -entrepo -) my son (5207 -
huios -) . 

wellbeloved Rom_16_05 Likewise (2532 -kai -) [ greet ] the church (1577 -ekklesia -) that is in their house 
(3624 -oikos -) . Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) my {wellbeloved} (0027 -agapetos -) Epaenetus (1866 -Epainetos 



-) , who (3739 -hos -) is the firstfruits (0536 -aparche -) of Achaia (0882 -Achaia -) unto Christ (5547 -
Christos -) . 

wellbeloved Son_01_13 A bundle (06872 +ts@rowr ) of myrrh (04753 +more ) [ is ] my {wellbeloved} (01730
+dowd ) unto me ; he shall lie (03885 +luwn ) all (03605 +kol ) night betwixt (00996 +beyn ) my breasts 
(07699 +shad ) . 
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beloved , 1CO , 4:14 , 1CO , 4:17 , 1CO , 10:14 , 1CO , 15:58 beloved , 1JO , 3:2 , 1JO , 3:21 , 1JO , 4:1 , 1JO , 
4:7 , 1JO , 4:11 beloved , 1PE , 2:11 , 1PE , 4:12 beloved , 1TH , 1:4 beloved , 1TI , 6:2 beloved , 2CO , 7:1 , 2CO
, 12:19 beloved , 2PE , 1:17 , 2PE , 3:1 , 2PE , 3:8 , 2PE , 3:14 , 2PE , 3:15 , 2PE , 3:17 beloved , 2TH , 2:13 
beloved , 2TI , 1:2 beloved , 3JO , 1:2 , 3JO , 1:5 , 3JO , 1:11 beloved , AC , 15:25 beloved , COL , 3:12 , COL , 
4:7 , COL , 4:9 , COL , 4:14 beloved , DA , 9:23 , DA , 10:11 , DA , 10:19 beloved , DE , 21:15 , DE , 21:15 , DE 
, 21:16 , DE , 33:12 beloved , EPH , 1:6 , EPH , 6:21 beloved , HEB , 6:9 beloved , HO , 3:1 , HO , 9:16 beloved , 
ISA , 5:1 beloved , JAS , 1:16 , JAS , 1:19 , JAS , 2:5 beloved , JER , 11:15 , JER , 12:7 beloved , JU , 1:3 , JU , 
1:17 , JU , 1:20 beloved , LU , 3:22 , LU , 9:35 , LU , 20:13 beloved , MR , 1:11 , MR , 9:7 beloved , MT , 3:17 , 
MT , 12:18 , MT , 17:5 beloved , NE , 13:26 beloved , PHM , 1:1 , PHM , 1:2 , PHM , 1:16 beloved , PHP , 2:12 , 
PHP , 4:1 , PHP , 4:1 beloved , PR , 4:3 beloved , PS , 60:5 , PS , 108:6 , PS , 127:2 beloved , RE , 20:9 beloved , 
RO , 1:7 , RO , 9:25 , RO , 9:25 , RO , 11:28 , RO , 12:19 , RO , 16:8 , RO , 16:9 , RO , 16:12 beloved , SOS , 
1:14 , SOS , 1:16 , SOS , 2:3 , SOS , 2:8 , SOS , 2:9 , SOS , 2:10 , SOS , 2:16 , SOS , 2:17 , SOS , 4: 16 , SOS , 
5:1 , SOS , 5:2 , SOS , 5:4 , SOS , 5:5 , SOS , 5:6 , SOS , 5:6 , SOS , 5:8 , SOS , 5:9 , SOS , 5:9 , SOS , 5:9 , SOS ,
5:9 , SOS , 5:10 , SOS , 5:16 , SOS , 6:1 , SOS , 6:1 , SOS , 6:2 , SOS , 6:3 , SOS , 7:9 , SOS , 7:11 , SOS , 7:13 , 
SOS , 8:5 , SOS , 8:14 beloved's , SOS , 6:3 , SOS , 7:10 loved , 1JO , 4:10 , 1JO , 4:10 , 1JO , 4:11 , 1JO , 4:19 
loved , 1KI , 3:3 , 1KI , 10:9 , 1KI , 11:1 loved , 1SA , 1:5 , 1SA , 16:21 , 1SA , 18:1 , 1SA , 18:3 , 1SA , 18:16 , 
1SA , 18:20 , 1SA , 18:28 , 1SA , 20:17 , 1SA , 20:17 , 1SA , 20:17 loved , 2CH , 2:11 , 2CH , 9:8 , 2CH , 11:21 , 
2CH , 26:10 loved , 2CO , 12:15 loved , 2PE , 2:15 loved , 2SA , 12:24 , 2SA , 13:1 , 2SA , 13:15 loved , 2TH , 
2:16 loved , 2TI , 4:10 loved , DE , 4:37 , DE , 7:8 , DE , 23:5 , DE , 33:3 loved , EPH , 2:4 , EPH , 5:2 , EPH , 
5:25 loved , ES , 2:17 loved , EZE , 16:37 loved , GA , 2:20 loved , GE , 24:67 , GE , 25:28 , GE , 25:28 , GE , 
27:14 , GE , 29:18 , GE , 29:30 , GE , 34:3 , GE , 37:3 , GE , 37:4 loved , HEB , 1:9 loved , HO , 9:1 , HO , 9:10 , 
HO , 11:1 loved , ISA , 43:4 , ISA , 48:14 loved , JER , 2:25 , JER , 8:2 , JER , 14:10 , JER , 31:3 loved , JG , 16:4
loved , JOB , 19:19 loved , JOH , 3:16 , JOH , 3:19 , JOH , 11:5 , JOH , 11:36 , JOH , 12:43 , JOH , 13:1 , JOH , 
13:1 , JOH , 13:23 , JOH , 13:34 , JOH , 14:21 , JOH , 14:28 , JOH , 15:9 , JOH , 15:9 , JOH , 15:12 , JOH , 16:27 
, JOH , 17:23 , JOH , 17:23 , JOH , 17:26 , JOH , 19:26 , JOH , 20:2 , JOH , 21:7 , JOH , 21:20 loved , LU , 7:47 
loved , MAL , 1:2 , MAL , 1:2 , MAL , 1:2 , MAL , 2:11 loved , MR , 10:21 loved , PS , 26:8 , PS , 47:4 , PS , 
78:68 , PS , 109:17 , PS , 119:47 , PS , 119:48 loved , RE , 1:5 , RE , 3:9 , RE , 12:11 loved , RO , 8:37 , RO , 9:13
lovedst , ISA , 57:8 lovedst , JOH , 17:24 wellbeloved , RO , 16:5 wellbeloved , 3JO , 1:1 wellbeloved , MR , 12:6
wellbeloved , SOS , 1:13 wellbeloved , ISA , 5:1 , ISA , 5:1 beloved 0027 # agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; 
beloved: -- (dearly, well) {beloved}, dear.[ql loved Interlinear Index Study loved GEN 024 067 And Isaac <03327
+Yitschaq > brought <00935 +bow> > her into his mother <00517 +>em > Sarah s <08283 +Sarah > tent <00168 
+>ohel > , and took <03947 +laqach > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , and she became <01961 +hayah > his wife 
<00802 +>ishshah > ; and he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > her : and Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > was comforted 
<05162 +nacham > after <00310 +>achar > his mother s <00517 +>em > [ death ] . loved GEN 025 028 And 
Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > loved <00157 +>ahab > Esau <06215 + , because <03588 +kiy > he did eat <06310 
+peh > of [ his ] venison <06718 +tsayid > : but Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Jacob 
<03290 +Ya . loved GEN 025 028 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Esau <06215 + , 
because <03588 +kiy > he did eat <06310 +peh > of [ his ] venison <06718 +tsayid > : but Rebekah <07259 
+Ribqah > loved <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya . loved GEN 027 014 And he went <03212 +yalak > , and 
fetched <03947 +laqach > , and brought <00935 +bow> > [ them ] to his mother <00517 +>em > : and his mother 
<00517 +>em > made <06213 + savoury <04303 +mat meat , such as his father <1> {loved} <00157 +>ahab > . 
loved GEN 029 018 And Jacob <03290 +Ya {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Rachel <07354 +Rachel > ; and said 
<00559 +>amar > , I will serve <05647 + thee seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > for Rachel 
<07354 +Rachel > thy younger <06996 +qatan > daughter <01323 +bath > . loved GEN 029 030 And he went 
<00935 +bow> > in also <01571 +gam > unto Rachel <07354 +Rachel > , and he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > also 
<01571 +gam > Rachel <07354 +Rachel > more than Leah <03812 +Le>ah > , and served <05647 + with him yet 
<05750 + seven <07651 +sheba< > other <00312 +>acher > years <08141 +shaneh > . loved GEN 034 003 And 
his soul <05315 +nephesh > clave <01692 +dabaq > unto Dinah <01783 +Diynah > the daughter <01323 +bath > 
of Jacob <03290 +Ya , and he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > the damsel <05291 +na , and spake <01696 +dabar > 
kindly unto the damsel <05291 +na . loved GEN 037 003 Now Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {loved} <00157 
+>ahab > Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > more than all <03605 +kol > his children <01121 +ben > , because <03588
+kiy > he [ was ] the son <01121 +ben > of his old <02208 +zaqun > age : and he made <06213 + him a coat 
<03801 +k@thoneth > of [ many ] colours <06446 +pac > . loved GEN 037 004 And when his brethren <00251 
+>ach > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that their father <1> {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him more than all <03605 +kol > 
his brethren <00251 +>ach > , they hated <08130 +sane> > him , and could <03201 +yakol > not speak <01696 



+dabar > peaceably <07965 +shalowm > unto him . loved DEU 004 037 And because he {loved} <00157 +>ahab 
> thy fathers <1> , therefore he chose <00977 +bachar > their seed <02233 +zera< > after <00310 +>achar > them
, and brought <03318 +yatsa> > thee out in his sight <06440 +paniym > with his mighty <01419 +gadowl > 
power <03581 +koach > out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ; loved DEU 007 008 But because <03588 +kiy > the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {loved} <00160 +>ahabah > you , and because he would keep <08104 +shamar > 
the oath <07621 +sh@buw which <00834 +>aher > he had sworn <07650 +shaba< > unto your fathers <1> , hath 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > brought <03318 +yatsa> > you out with a mighty <02389 +chazaq > hand 
<03027 +yad > , and redeemed <06299 +padah > you out of the house <01004 +bayith > of bondmen <05650 + , 
from the hand <03027 +yad > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par king <04428 +melek > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . 
loved DEU 023 005 Nevertheless the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > would <14> not
hearken <08085 +shama< > unto Balaam <01109 +Bil ; but the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 
+>elohiym > turned <02015 +haphak > the curse <07045 +q@lalah > into a blessing <01293 +B@rakah > unto 
thee , because <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {loved} <00157 
+>ahab > thee . loved DEU 033 003 Yea <00637 +>aph > , he {loved} <02245 +chabab > the people <05971 + ; 
all <03605 +kol > his saints <06918 +qadowsh > [ are ] in thy hand <03027 +yad > : and they sat <08497 +takah 
> down <08497 +takah > at thy feet <07272 +regel > ; [ every one ] shall receive <05375 +nasa> > of thy words 
<01703 +dabbarah > . loved JUDG 016 004 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass afterward , that he {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > a woman <00802 +>ishshah > in the valley <05158 +nachal > of Sorek <07796 +Sowreq > , 
whose name <08034 +shem > [ was ] Delilah <01807 +D@liylah > . loved 1SA 001 005 But unto Hannah 
<02584 +Channah > he gave <05414 +nathan > a worthy <00639 +>aph > portion <04490 +manah > ; for he 
{loved} <00157 +>ahab > Hannah <02584 +Channah > : but the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had shut <05462 
+cagar > up her womb <07358 +rechem > . loved 1SA 016 021 And David <01732 +David > came <00935 
+bow> > to Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , and stood <05975 + before <06440 +paniym > him : and he {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > him greatly <03966 +m@ ; and he became <01961 +hayah > his armourbearer <03627 +k@liy 
> . loved 1SA 018 001 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when he had made an end <03615 +kalah > of 
speaking <01696 +dabar > unto Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , that the soul <05315 +nephesh > of Jonathan <03083 
+Y@hownathan > was knit <07194 +qashar > with the soul <05315 +nephesh > of David <01732 +David > , and 
Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him as his own soul <05315 +nephesh > . loved 
1SA 018 003 Then Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > and David <01732 +David > made <03772 +karath > a 
covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , because he {loved} <00160 +>ahabah > him as his own soul <05315 +nephesh > . 
loved 1SA 018 016 But all <03605 +kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > David <01732 +David > , because <03588 +kiy > he went <03318 +yatsa> > out and came 
<00935 +bow> > in before <06440 +paniym > them . loved 1SA 018 020 And Michal <04324 +Miykal > Saul s 
<07586 +Sha>uwl > daughter <01323 +bath > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > David <01732 +David > : and they told 
<05046 +nagad > Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , and the thing <01697 +dabar > pleased him . loved 1SA 018 028 
And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > saw <07200 +ra>ah > and knew <03045 +yada< > that the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > [ was ] with David <01732 +David > , and [ that ] Michal <04324 +Miykal > Saul s <07586 
+Sha>uwl > daughter <01323 +bath > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him . loved 1SA 020 017 And Jonathan <03083 
+Y@hownathan > caused David <01732 +David > to swear <07650 +shaba< > again <03254 +yacaph > , 
because he loved <00160 +>ahabah > him : for he loved <00157 +>ahab > him as he {loved} <00160 +>ahabah >
his own soul <05315 +nephesh > . loved 1SA 020 017 And Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > caused David 
<01732 +David > to swear <07650 +shaba< > again <03254 +yacaph > , because he loved <00160 +>ahabah > 
him : for he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him as he loved <00160 +>ahabah > his own soul <05315 +nephesh > . 
loved 1SA 020 017 And Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > caused David <01732 +David > to swear <07650 
+shaba< > again <03254 +yacaph > , because he {loved} <00160 +>ahabah > him : for he loved <00157 +>ahab 
> him as he loved <00160 +>ahabah > his own soul <05315 +nephesh > . loved 2SA 012 024 And David <01732 
+David > comforted <05162 +nacham > Bathsheba <01339 +Bath - Sheba< > his wife <00802 +>ishshah > , and 
went <00935 +bow> > in unto her , and lay <07901 +shakab > with her : and she bare <03205 +yalad > a son 
<01121 +ben > , and he called <07121 +qara> > his name <08034 +shem > Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > : and
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him . loved 2SA 013 001 . And it came <01961 
+hayah > to pass after <00310 +>achar > this <03651 +ken > , that Absalom <53> the son <01121 +ben > of 
David <01732 +David > had a fair <03303 +yapheh > sister <00269 +>achowth > , whose name <08034 +shem >
[ was ] Tamar <08559 +Tamar > ; and Amnon <00550 +>Amnown > the son <01121 +ben > of David <01732 
+David > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > her . loved 2SA 013 015 Then Amnon <00550 +>Amnown > hated <08130 
+sane> > her exceedingly ; so that the hatred <08135 +sin>ah > wherewith <00834 +>aher > he hated <08130 



+sane> > her [ was ] greater <01419 +gadowl > than the love <00160 +>ahabah > wherewith <00834 +>aher > he
had {loved} <00157 +>ahab > her . And Amnon <00550 +>Amnown > said <00559 +>amar > unto her , Arise 
<06965 +quwm > , be gone <03212 +yalak > . loved 1KI 003 003 And Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , walking <03212 +yalak > in the statutes <02708 +chuqqah >
of David <01732 +David > his father <1> : only <07535 +raq > he sacrificed <02076 +zabach > and burnt 
<06999 +qatar > incense <06999 +qatar > in high <01116 +bamah > places . loved 1KI 010 009 Blessed <01288 
+barak > be the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , which <00834 +>aher > delighted 
<02654 +chaphets > in thee , to set <05414 +nathan > thee on <05921 + the throne <03678 +kicce> > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > : because the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {loved} <00160 +>ahabah > Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > for ever <05769 + , therefore made <07760 +suwm > he thee king <04428 +melek > , to do <06213 
+ judgment <04941 +mishpat > and justice <06666 +ts@daqah > . loved 1KI 011 001 . But king <04428 +melek 
> Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > many <07227 +rab > strange <05237 +nokriy > 
women <00802 +>ishshah > , together with the daughter <01323 +bath > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par , women of the
Moabites <04125 +Mow>abiy > , Ammonites <05984 + , Edomites <00130 +>Edomiy > , Zidonians <06722 
+Tsiydoniy > , [ and ] Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > ; loved 2CH 002 011 . Then Huram <02438 +Chiyram > the 
king <04428 +melek > of Tyre <06865 +Tsor > answered <00559 +>amar > in writing <03791 +kathab > , which 
he sent <07971 +shalach > to Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > , Because the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath 
{loved} <00160 +>ahabah > his people <05971 + , he hath made <05414 +nathan > thee king <04427 +malak > 
over <05921 + them . loved 2CH 009 008 Blessed <01288 +barak > be the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , which <00834 +>aher > delighted <02654 +chaphets > in thee to set <05414 +nathan > 
thee on <05921 + his throne <03678 +kicce> > , [ to be ] king <04428 +melek > for the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > : because thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {loved} <00160 +>ahabah >
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , to establish <05975 + them for ever <05769 + , therefore made <05414 +nathan > he 
thee king <04428 +melek > over <05921 + them , to do <06213 + judgment <04941 +mishpat > and justice 
<06666 +ts@daqah > . loved 2CH 011 021 And Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab {loved} <00157 +>ahab > 
Maachah <04601 +Ma the daughter <01323 +bath > of Absalom <53> above all <03605 +kol > his wives <00802
+>ishshah > and his concubines <06370 +piylegesh > : ( for he took <05375 +nasa> > eighteen wives <00802 
+>ishshah > , and threescore <08346 +shishshiym > concubines <06370 +piylegesh > ; and begat <03205 +yalad 
> twenty <06242 + and eight <08083 +sh@moneh > sons <01121 +ben > , and threescore <08346 +shishshiym > 
daughters <01121 +ben > . ) loved 2CH 026 010 Also he built <01129 +banah > towers <04026 +migdal > in the 
desert <04057 +midbar > , and digged <02672 +chatsab > many <07227 +rab > wells <00953 +bowr > : for he 
had <01961 +hayah > much <07227 +rab > cattle <00929 +b@hemah > , both in the low <08219 +sh@phelah > 
country , and in the plains <04334 +miyshowr > : husbandmen <00406 +>ikkar > [ also ] , and vine <03755 
+korem > dressers <03755 +korem > in the mountains <02022 +har > , and in Carmel <03760 +Karmel > : for he 
{loved} <00157 +>ahab > husbandry <00127 +>adamah > . loved EST 002 017 And the king <04428 +melek > 
{loved} <00157 +>ahab > Esther <00635 +>Ecter > above all <03605 +kol > the women <00802 +>ishshah > , 
and she obtained <05375 +nasa> > grace <02580 +chen > and favour <02617 +checed > in his sight <06440 
+paniym > more than all <03605 +kol > the virgins <01330 +b@thuwlah > ; so that he set <07760 +suwm > the 
royal <04438 +malkuwth > crown <03804 +kether > upon her head <07218 +ro>sh > , and made her queen 
<04427 +malak > instead <08478 +tachath > of Vashti <02060 +Vashtiy > . loved JOB 019 019 All <03605 +kol 
> my inward <05475 +cowd > friends <04962 +math > abhorred <08581 +ta me : and they whom I {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > are turned <02015 +haphak > against me . loved PSA 026 008 LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , I 
have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > the habitation <04583 +ma of thy house <01004 +bayith > , and the place <04725
+maqowm > where thine honour <03519 +kabowd > dwelleth <04908 +mishkan > . loved PSA 047 004 He shall 
choose <00977 +bachar > our inheritance <05159 +nachalah > for us , the excellency <01347 +ga>own > of 
Jacob <03290 +Ya whom <00834 +>aher > he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > . Selah <05542 +celah > . loved PSA 
078 068 But chose <00977 +bachar > the tribe <07626 +shebet > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , the mount 
<02022 +har > Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > which <00834 +>aher > he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > . loved PSA 109 
017 As he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > cursing <07045 +q@lalah > , so let it come <00935 +bow> > unto him : as 
he delighted <02654 +chaphets > not in blessing <01293 +B@rakah > , so let it be far <07368 +rachaq > from 
him . loved PSA 119 047 And I will delight <08173 +sha , thou hast been honourable <03513 +kabad > , and I 
have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > thee : therefore will I give <05414 +nathan > men <00120 +>adam > for thee , 
and people <03816 +l@om > for thy life <05315 +nephesh > . loved ISA 048 014 All <03605 +kol > ye , 
assemble <06908 +qabats > yourselves , and hear <08085 +shama< > ; which <04310 +miy > among them hath 
declared <05046 +nagad > these <00428 +>el - leh > [ things ] ? The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath {loved} 



<00157 +>ahab > him : he will do <06213 + his pleasure <02656 +chephets > on Babylon <00894 +Babel > , and 
his arm <02220 +z@rowa< > [ shall be on ] the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > . loved JER 002 025 Withhold 
<04513 +mana< > thy foot <07272 +regel > from being unshod <03182 +yacheph > , and thy throat <01627 
+garown > from thirst <06773 +tsim>ah > : but thou saidst <00559 +>amar > , There is no hope <02976 +ya>ash 
> : no <03808 +lo> > ; for I have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > strangers <02114 +zuwr > , and after <00310 
+>achar > them will I go <03212 +yalak > . loved JER 008 002 And they shall spread <07849 +shatach > them 
before the sun <08121 +shemesh > , and the moon <03394 +yareach > , and all <03605 +kol > the host <06635 
+tsaba> > of heaven <08064 +shamayim > , whom <00834 +>aher > they have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > , and 
whom <00834 +>aher > they have served <05647 + , and after <00310 +>achar > whom <00834 +>aher > they 
have walked <01980 +halak > , and whom they have sought <01875 +darash > , and whom <00834 +>aher > they
have worshipped <07812 +shachah > : they shall not be gathered <00622 +>acaph > , nor <03808 +lo> > be 
buried <06912 +qabar > ; they shall be for dung <01828 +domen > upon the face <06440 +paniym > of the earth 
<00127 +>adamah > . loved JER 014 010 . Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > unto this <02088 +zeh > people <05971 + , Thus <03651 +ken > have they {loved} <00157 +>ahab
> to wander <05128 +nuwa< > , they have not refrained <02820 +chasak > their feet <07272 +regel > , therefore 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > doth not accept <07521 +ratsah > them ; he will now <04994 +na> > remember 
<02142 +zakar > their iniquity <05771 + , and visit <06485 +paqad > their sins <02403 +chatta>ah > . loved JER 
031 003 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath appeared <07200 +ra>ah > of old <07350 +rachowq > unto me , [
saying ] , Yea , I have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > thee with an everlasting <05769 + love <00160 +>ahabah > : 
therefore with lovingkindness <02617 +checed > have I drawn <04900 +mashak > thee . loved EZE 016 037 
Behold <02005 +hen > , therefore <03651 +ken > I will gather <06908 +qabats > all <03605 +kol > thy lovers 
<00157 +>ahab > , with whom <00834 +>aher > thou hast taken pleasure <06148 + , and all <03605 +kol > [ 
them ] that thou hast {loved} <00157 +>ahab > , with all <03605 +kol > [ them ] that thou hast hated <08130 
+sane> > ; I will even gather <06908 +qabats > them round <05439 +cabiyb > about against <05921 + thee , and 
will discover <01540 +galah > thy nakedness <06172 + unto them , that they may see <07200 +ra>ah > all 
<03605 +kol > thy nakedness <06172 + . loved HOS 009 001 . Rejoice <08055 +samach > not , O Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > , for joy <01524 +giyl > , as [ other ] people <05971 + : for thou hast gone a whoring <02181 +zanah 
> from thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , thou hast {loved} <00157 +>ahab > a reward <00868 +>ethnan > upon 
every <03605 +kol > cornfloor . loved HOS 009 010 I found <04672 +matsa> > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > like 
grapes <06025 + in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > ; I saw <07200 +ra>ah > your fathers <1> as the firstripe 
<01063 +bikkuwrah > in the fig <08384 +t@>en > tree at her first <07225 +re>shiyth > time <07225 +re>shiyth 
> : [ but ] they went <00935 +bow> > to Baalpeor <01187 +Ba , and separated <05144 +nazar > themselves unto [
that ] shame <01322 +bosheth > ; and [ their ] abominations <08251 +shiqquwts > were according as they {loved}
<00157 +>ahab > . loved HOS 011 001 . When <03588 +kiy > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > [ was ] a child <05288 
+na , then I {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him , and called <07121 +qara> > my son <01121 +ben > out of Egypt 
<04714 +Mitsrayim > . loved MAL 001 002 I have loved <00157 +>ahab > you , saith <05002 +n@>um > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Yet ye say <00559 +>amar > , Wherein <04100 +mah > hast thou loved <00157 
+>ahab > us ? [ Was ] not Esau <06215 + Jacob s <03290 +Ya brother <00251 +>ach > ? saith <00559 +>amar > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : yet I {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya , loved MAL 001 002 I 
have loved <00157 +>ahab > you , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Yet ye say 
<00559 +>amar > , Wherein <04100 +mah > hast thou {loved} <00157 +>ahab > us ? [ Was ] not Esau <06215 +
Jacob s <03290 +Ya brother <00251 +>ach > ? saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : yet I 
loved <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya , loved MAL 001 002 I have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > you , saith 
<05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Yet ye say <00559 +>amar > , Wherein <04100 +mah > 
hast thou loved <00157 +>ahab > us ? [ Was ] not Esau <06215 + Jacob s <03290 +Ya brother <00251 +>ach > ? 
saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : yet I loved <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya , 
loved MAL 002 011 Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > hath dealt treacherously <00898 +bagad > , and an 
abomination <08441 +tow is committed <06213 + in Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > and in Jerusalem <03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim > ; for Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > hath profaned <02490 +chalal > the holiness <06944 
+qodesh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > which <00834 +>aher > he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > , and hath 
married <01166 +ba the daughter <01323 +bath > of a strange <05236 +nekar > god <00410 +>el > . loved MAR 
010 021 Then <1161 -de -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> beholding <1689 -emblepo -> him {loved} <0025 -agapao -> 
him , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , One <1520 -heis -> thing thou lackest <5302 -hustereo -> : go <5217 -
hupago -> thy way , sell <4453 -poleo -> whatsoever <3745 -hosos -> thou hast <2192 -echo -> , and give <1325 
-didomi -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> , and thou shalt have <2192 -echo -> treasure <2344 -thesauros -> in 



heaven <3772 -ouranos -> : and come <1204 -deuro -> , take <0142 -airo -> up the cross <4716 -stauros -> , and 
follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . loved LUK 007 047 Wherefore 5484 -charin - I say 3004 -lego - unto thee , Her
sins 0266 -hamartia - , which 3588 -ho - are many 4183 -polus - , are forgiven LUK 0863 -aphiemi - ; for she 
{loved} LUK 0025 -agapao - much 4183 -polus - : but to whom 3739 -hos - little 3641 -oligos - is forgiven LUK 
0863 -aphiemi - , [ the same ] loveth LUK 0025 -agapao - little 3641 -oligos - . loved JOH 003 016 For God 
<2316 -theos -> so <3779 -houto -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> the world <2889 -kosmos -> , that he gave <1325 -
didomi -> his only <3439 -monogenes -> begotten <3439 -monogenes -> Son <5207 -huios -> , that whosoever 
<3588 - ho -> believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> in him should not perish <0622 -apollumi -> , but have <2192 -echo -> 
everlasting <0166 - aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> . loved JOH 003 019 And this <3778 -houtos -> is the 
condemnation <2920 -krisis -> , that light <5457 -phos -> is come <2064 - erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the 
world <2889 -kosmos -> , and men <0444 -anthropos -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> darkness <4655 - skotos -> 
rather <3123 -mallon -> than <2228 -e -> light <5457 - phos -> , because <1063 -gar -> their deeds <2041 -ergon 
-> were evil <4190 -poneros -> . loved JOH 011 005 Now <1161 -de -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {loved} <0025 -
agapao -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> , and her sister <0079 -adelphe -> , and Lazarus <2976 -Lazaros -> . loved 
JOH 011 036 Then <3767 -oun -> said <3004 -lego -> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , Behold <2396 -ide -> how 
<4459 -pos -> he {loved} <5368 -phileo -> him ! loved JOH 012 043 For they {loved} <0025 -agapao -> the 
praise <1391 -doxa -> of men <0444 -anthropos -> more <3123 -mallon -> than <2260 -eper -> the praise <1391 -
doxa -> of God <2316 - theos -> . loved JOH 013 001 . Now <1161 -de -> before <4253 -pro -> the feast <1859 -
heorte -> of the passover <3957 -pascha -> , when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1492 -eido -> that his hour 
<5610 - hora -> was come <2064 -erchomai -> that he should depart <3327 - metabaino -> out of this <5127 -
toutou -> world <2889 -kosmos -> unto the Father <3962 -pater -> , having loved <0025 -agapao -> his own 
<2398 -idios -> which <3588 -ho -> were in the world <2889 -kosmos -> , he {loved} <0025 -agapao -> them 
unto the end <5056 -telos -> . loved JOH 013 001 . Now <1161 -de -> before <4253 -pro -> the feast <1859 -
heorte -> of the passover <3957 -pascha -> , when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1492 -eido -> that his hour 
<5610 - hora -> was come <2064 -erchomai -> that he should depart <3327 - metabaino -> out of this <5127 -
toutou -> world <2889 -kosmos -> unto the Father <3962 -pater -> , having {loved} <0025 -agapao - > his own 
<2398 -idios -> which <3588 -ho -> were in the world <2889 -kosmos -> , he loved <0025 -agapao -> them unto 
the end <5056 -telos -> . loved JOH 013 023 Now <1161 -de -> there was leaning <0345 - anakeimai -> on <1722
-en -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> bosom <2859 - kolpos -> one <1520 -heis -> of his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , 
whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {loved} <0025 - agapao -> . loved JOH 013 034 A new <2537 -
kainos -> commandment <1785 - entole -> I give <1325 -didomi -> unto you , That ye love <0025 - agapao -> 
one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> ; as I have {loved} <0025 -agapao -> you , that ye also <2532 -
kai -> love <0025 -agapao -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 - allelon -> . loved JOH 014 021 He that hath 
<2192 -echo -> my commandments <1785 -entole -> , and keepeth <5083 -tereo -> them , he it is that loveth 
<0025 -agapao -> me : and he that loveth <0025 - agapao -> me shall be {loved} <0025 -agapao -> of my Father 
<3962 -pater -> , and I will love <0025 -agapao -> him , and will manifest <1718 -emphanizo -> myself <1683 -
emautou -> to him . loved JOH 014 028 . Ye have heard <0191 -akouo -> how <3754 - hoti -> I said <2036 -epo -
> unto you , I go <5217 -hupago -> away <5217 -hupago -> , and come <2064 -erchomai -> [ again ] unto you . If 
<1487 -ei -> ye {loved} <0025 -agapao -> me , ye would rejoice <5463 -chairo -> , because <3754 -hoti -> I said 
<2036 -epo -> , I go <4198 -poreuomai -> unto the Father <3962 - pater -> : for my Father <3962 -pater -> is 
greater <3187 - meizon -> than I . loved JOH 015 009 . As the Father <3962 -pater -> hath loved <0025 -agapao -
> me , so <2504 -kago -> have I {loved} <0025 - agapao -> you : continue <3306 -meno -> ye in my love <0026 -
agape -> . loved JOH 015 009 . As the Father <3962 -pater -> hath {loved} <0025 -agapao -> me , so <2504 -
kago -> have I loved <0025 - agapao -> you : continue <3306 -meno -> ye in my love <0026 - agape -> . loved 
JOH 015 012 This <3778 -houtos -> is my commandment <1785 - entole -> , That ye love <0025 -agapao -> one 
<0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> , as I have {loved} <0025 -agapao -> you . loved JOH 016 027 For 
the Father <3962 -pater -> himself <0846 - autos -> loveth <5368 -phileo -> you , because <3754 -hoti -> ye have 
{loved} <5368 -phileo -> me , and have believed <4100 - pisteuo -> that I came <1831 -exerchomai -> out from 
God <2316 - theos -> . loved JOH 017 023 I in them , and thou in me , that they may be made <5048 -teleioo -> 
perfect <5048 -teleioo -> in one <1520 - heis -> ; and that the world <2889 -kosmos -> may know <1097 - 
ginosko -> that thou hast sent <0649 -apostello -> me , and hast loved <0025 -agapao -> them , as thou hast 
{loved} <0025 -agapao -> me . loved JOH 017 023 I in them , and thou in me , that they may be made <5048 -
teleioo -> perfect <5048 -teleioo -> in one <1520 - heis -> ; and that the world <2889 -kosmos -> may know 
<1097 - ginosko -> that thou hast sent <0649 -apostello -> me , and hast {loved} <0025 -agapao -> them , as thou 
hast loved <0025 -agapao -> me . loved JOH 017 026 And I have declared <1107 -gnorizo -> unto them thy name 



<3686 -onoma -> , and will declare <1107 -gnorizo - > [ it ] : that the love <0026 -agape -> wherewith <3739 -hos
-> thou hast {loved} <0025 -agapao -> me may be in them , and I in them . loved JOH 019 026 When Jesus <2424
-Iesous -> therefore <3767 - oun -> saw <1492 -eido -> his mother <3384 -meter -> , and the disciple <3101 -
mathetes -> standing <3936 -paristemi -> by , whom <3739 -hos -> he {loved} <0025 -agapao -> , he saith <3004 
- lego -> unto his mother <3384 -meter -> , Woman <1135 -gune -> , behold <2400 -idou -> thy son <5207 -huios 
-> ! loved JOH 020 002 Then <3767 -oun -> she runneth <5143 -trecho - > , and cometh <2064 -erchomai -> to 
Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and to the other <0243 -allos -> disciple <3101 -mathetes -> , 
whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {loved} <5368 -phileo -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , 
They have taken <0142 -airo -> away the Lord <2962 -kurios -> out of the sepulchre <3419 -mnemeion -> , and 
we know <1492 - eido -> not where <4226 -pou -> they have laid <5087 -tithemi -> him . loved JOH 021 007 
Therefore <3767 -oun -> that disciple <3101 - mathetes -> whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {loved} 
<0025 -agapao -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto Peter <4074 -Petros - > , It is the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Now <3767 
-oun -> when Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> heard <0191 -akouo - > that it was the Lord <2962 -
kurios -> , he girt <1241 - diazonnumi -> [ his ] fisher s <1903 -ependutes -> coat <1903 - ependutes -> [ unto him
] , ( for he was naked <1131 -gumnos -> , ) and did cast <0906 -ballo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> into <1519 -
eis -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . loved JOH 021 020 . Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , turning <1994 
-epistrepho -> about <1994 -epistrepho -> , seeth <0991 -blepo -> the disciple <3101 -mathetes -> whom <3739 -
hos - > Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> following <0190 -akoloutheo -> ; which <3739 -hos -> 
also <2532 -kai -> leaned <0377 -anapipto -> on <1909 -epi -> his breast <4738 - stethos -> at <1722 -en -> 
supper <1173 -deipnon -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , which <5101 -tis -> is he that 
betrayeth <3860 -paradidomi -> thee ? loved ROM 008 037 Nay <0235 -alla -> , in all <3956 -pas -> these <5125 
-toutois -> things we are more <5245 -hupernikao -> than <5245 -hupernikao -> conquerors <5245 -hupernikao ->
through <1223 -dia -> him that {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us . loved ROM 009 013 As it is written <1125 -grapho 
-> , Jacob <2384 -Iakob -> have I {loved} <0025 -agapao -> , but Esau <2269 -Esau -> have I hated <3404 -miseo
-> . loved 2CO 012 015 And I will very <2236 -hedista -> gladly <2236 -hedista -> spend <1159 -dapanao -> and 
be spent <1550 - ekdapanao -> for you ; though <1499 -ei kai -> the more <4056 - perissoteros -> abundantly 
<4056 -perissoteros -> I love <0025 - agapao -> you , the less <2276 -hetton -> I be {loved} <0025 - agapao -> . 
loved GAL 002 020 I am crucified <4957 -sustauroo -> with Christ <5547 -Christos -> : nevertheless <1161 -de -
> I live <2198 -zao -> ; yet <3765 -ouketi -> not I , but Christ <5547 -Christos -> liveth <2198 -zao -> in me : and
the life which <3739 -hos -> I now <3568 -nun -> live <2198 -zao -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx -> I live <2198 -zao
-> by the faith <4102 -pistis -> of the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> , who <3588 -ho -> {loved} 
<0025 -agapao -> me , and gave <3860 -paradidomi -> himself <1438 -heautou -> for me . loved EPH 002 004 . 
But God <2316 -theos -> , who is rich <4145 - plousios -> in mercy <1656 -eleos -> , for his great <4183 - polus -
> love <0026 -agape -> wherewith <3739 -hos -> he {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us , loved EPH 005 002 And walk
<4043 -peripateo -> in love <0026 - agape -> , as Christ <5547 -Christos -> also <2532 -kai -> hath {loved} 
<0026 -agape -> us , and hath given <3860 -paradidomi -> himself <1438 -heautou -> for us an offering <4376 -
prosphora -> and a sacrifice <2378 -thusia -> to God <2316 -theos -> for a sweetsmelling <2175 -euodia -> 
savour <3744 -osme -> . loved EPH 005 025 Husbands <0435 -aner -> , love <0025 -agapao - > your <1438 -
heautou -> wives <1135 -gune -> , even <2531 - kathos -> as Christ <5547 -Christos -> also <2532 -kai -> 
{loved} <0025 -agapao -> the church <1577 -ekklesia -> , and gave <3860 -paradidomi -> himself <1438 -
heautou -> for it ; loved 2TH 002 016 . Now <1161 -de -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> himself <0846 - autos -> , and God <2316 -theos -> , even <2532 -kai -> our Father 
<3962 -pater -> , which <3588 -ho -> hath {loved} <0025 - agapao -> us , and hath given <1325 -didomi -> [ us ] 
everlasting <0166 -aionios -> consolation <3874 -paraklesis -> and good <0018 -agathos -> hope <1680 -elpis -> 
through <1722 - en -> grace <5485 -charis -> , loved 2TI 004 010 For Demas <1214 -Demas -> hath forsaken 
<1459 - egkataleipo -> me , having {loved} <0025 -agapao -> this <3588 - ho -> present <3568 -nun -> world 
<0165 -aion -> , and is departed <4198 -poreuomai -> unto Thessalonica <2332 - Thessalonike -> ; Crescens 
<2913 -Kreskes -> to Galatia <1053 - Galatia -> , Titus <5103 -Titos -> unto Dalmatia <1149 -Dalmatia -> . loved
HEB 001 009 Thou hast {loved} <0025 -agapao -> righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , and hated <3404 -miseo 
-> iniquity <0458 -anomia -> ; therefore <5124 -touto -> God <2316 - theos -> , [ even ] thy God <2316 -theos -> 
, hath anointed <5548 -chrio -> thee with the oil <1637 -elaion -> of gladness <0020 -agalliasis -> above <3844 -
para -> thy fellows <3353 - metochos -> . loved 2PE 002 015 Which have forsaken <2641 -kataleipo -> the right 
<2117 -euthus -> way <3598 -hodos -> , and are gone <4105 - planao -> astray <4105 -planao -> , following 
<1811 - exakoloutheo -> the way <3598 -hodos -> of Balaam <0903 -Balaam - > [ the son ] 2PE 0f Bosor <1007 -
Bosor -> , who <3739 -hos -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> the wages <3408 -misthos -> of unrighteousness <0093 -



adikia -> ; loved 1JO 004 010 Herein <5129 -toutoi -> is love <0026 -agape - > , not that we loved <0025 -agapao
-> God <2316 -theos -> , but that he {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us , and sent <0649 -apostello - > his Son <5207 -
huios -> [ to be ] the propitiation <2434 - hilasmos -> for our sins <0266 -hamartia -> . loved 1JO 004 010 Herein 
<5129 -toutoi -> is love <0026 -agape - > , not that we {loved} <0025 -agapao -> God <2316 -theos -> , but that 
he loved <0025 -agapao -> us , and sent <0649 - apostello -> his Son <5207 -huios -> [ to be ] the propitiation 
<2434 -hilasmos -> for our sins <0266 -hamartia -> . loved 1JO 004 011 Beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , if <1487 -
ei -> God <2316 -theos -> so <3779 -houto -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us , we ought <3784 -opheilo -> also 
<2532 -kai -> to love <0025 -agapao -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> . loved 1JO 004 019 We 
love <0025 -agapao -> him , because <3754 - hoti -> he first <4413 -protos -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us . 
loved REV 001 005 And from Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , [ who is ] the faithful <4103 -
pistos -> witness <3144 -martus -> , [ and ] the first <4416 -prototokos -> begotten <4416 -prototokos -> of the 
dead <3498 -nekros -> , and the prince <0758 -archon -> of the kings <0935 -basileus -> of the earth <1093 -ge ->
. Unto him that {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us , and washed <3068 -louo -> us from our sins <0266 -hamartia - > in
his own <0848 -hautou -> blood <0129 -haima -> , loved REV 003 009 Behold <2400 -idou -> , I will make 
<1325 - didomi -> them of the synagogue <4864 -sunagoge -> of Satan <4567 -Satanas -> , which <3588 -ho -> 
say <3004 -lego -> they are Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , and are not , but do lie <5574 - pseudomai -> ; behold 
<2400 -idou -> , I will make <4160 -poieo - > them to come <2240 -heko -> and worship <4352 -proskuneo -> 
before <1799 -enopion -> thy feet <4228 -pous -> , and to know <1097 -ginosko -> that I have {loved} <0025 -
agapao -> thee . loved REV 012 011 And they overcame <3528 -nikao -> him by the blood <0129 -haima -> of 
the Lamb <0721 -arnion -> , and by the word <3056 -logos -> of their testimony <3141 -marturia -> ; and they 
{loved} <0025 -agapao -> not their lives <5590 -psuche -> unto the death <2288 -thanatos -> . as christ also hath 
loved us as he loved cursing as thou hast loved me be loved <2CO12 -:15 > because he first loved us <1JO4 -:19 
> because he loved him <1SA20 -:17 > because he loved him as his own soul <1SA18 -:3 > because he loved thy 
fathers because thy god loved israel <2CH9 -:8 > because ye have loved me behold how he loved him beloved 
apphia beloved brother beloved brother beloved brother beloved city beloved firstborn before beloved for beloved 
persis beloved physician best wine for my beloved brethren beloved <1TH1 -:4 > brethren beloved <2TH2 -:13 > 
brother beloved but as my beloved sons <1CO4 -:14 > but king solomon loved many strange women <1KI11 -:1 >
but my beloved had withdrawn himself but rebekah loved jacob david loved her <2SA13 -:1 > dearly beloved son 
<2TI1 -:2 > disciple whom jesus loved following disciple whom jesus loved saith unto peter even as our beloved 
brother paul also according <2PE3 -:15 > father hath loved me for he loved hannah <1SA1 -:5 > for he loved him 
as he loved his own soul <1SA20 -:17 > for he loved husbandry <2CH26 -:10 > for his great love wherewith he 
loved us for she loved much hast loved them have loved strangers have loved thee have loved thee have loved thee
with an everlasting love have loved you have loved you have loved you having loved his own which were having 
loved this present world <2TI4 -:10 > he loved also rachel more than leah he loved her he loved him greatly 
<1SA16 -:21 > he loved them unto he loved us <1JO4 -:10 > if god so loved us <1JO4 -:11 > if ye loved me isaac 
loved esau jacob loved rachel jonathan loved him as his own soul <1SA18 -:1 > judah loved david <1SA18 -:16 > 
king loved esther above all let my beloved come into his garden lord hath loved him lord hath loved his people 
<2CH2 -:11 > lord loved him <2SA12 -:24 > lord loved israel for ever <1KI10 -:9 > lord loved you lord thy god 
loved thee love wherewith he had loved her <2SA13 -:15 > love wherewith thou hast loved me may be loved are 
turned against me loved him loved jacob loved us loved us loved you men loved darkness rather than light michal 
saul's daughter loved david <1SA18 -:20 > michal saul's daughter loved him <1SA18 -:28 > my beloved among 
my beloved brethren <1CO15 -:58 > my beloved brethren my beloved brethren my beloved brethren my beloved 
is gone down into his garden my beloved is like my beloved put my beloved spake my beloved touching his 
vineyard my wellbeloved hath my wellbeloved unto me now israel loved joseph more than all his children now 
jesus loved martha rehoboam loved maachah <2CH11 -:21 > salute my wellbeloved epaenetus send chosen men 
unto you with our beloved barnabas so he giveth his beloved sleep solomon loved <1KI3 -:3 > stachys my beloved
such as his father loved their father loved him more than all his brethren then jesus beholding him loved him they 
loved not their lives unto this is my beloved son <2PE1 -:17 > this is my beloved son this is my beloved son this is
my beloved son this is my beloved son thou art my beloved son thou art my beloved son thou hast loved thou hast 
loved thou hast loved righteousness thus have they loved thy beloved may be delivered thy beloved may be 
delivered thy beloved more than thy beloved more than we loved god <1JO4 -:10 > what hath my beloved 
wherein hast thou loved us which hath loved us <2TH2 -:16 > which was not beloved whither is thy beloved gone 
whither is thy beloved turned aside who is my beloved son <1CO4 -:17 > who loved <2PE2 -:15 > who loved me 
who was beloved whom he loved whom jesus loved whom jesus loved whom they have loved will send my 
beloved son woman beloved * beloved , 0025 , 0027 , - beloved , 0157 , 1730 , 2530 , 3039 , 4261 , * loved , 0025



, 0026 , 5368 , - loved , 0157 , 0160 , 2245 , * wellbeloved , 0027 , - wellbeloved , 3039 , beloved DEU 021 015 . 
If <03588 +kiy > a man <00376 +>iysh > have <01961 +hayah > two <08147 +sh@nayim > wives <00802 
+>ishshah > , one <00259 +>echad > beloved <00157 +>ahab > , and another <00259 +>echad > hated <08130 
+sane> > , and they have born <03205 +yalad > him children <01121 +ben > , [ both ] the {beloved} <00157 
+>ahab > and the hated <08130 +sane> > ; and [ if ] the firstborn <01060 +b@kowr > son <01121 +ben > be hers 
that was hated <08146 +saniy> > : beloved DEU 021 015 . If <03588 +kiy > a man <00376 +>iysh > have 
<01961 +hayah > two <08147 +sh@nayim > wives <00802 +>ishshah > , one <00259 +>echad > {beloved} 
<00157 +>ahab > , and another <00259 +>echad > hated <08130 +sane> > , and they have born <03205 +yalad > 
him children <01121 +ben > , [ both ] the beloved <00157 +>ahab > and the hated <08130 +sane> > ; and [ if ] 
the firstborn <01060 +b@kowr > son <01121 +ben > be hers that was hated <08146 +saniy> > : beloved DEU 
021 016 Then it shall be , when <03117 +yowm > he maketh his sons <01121 +ben > to inherit <05157 +nachal > 
[ that ] which <00834 +>aher > he hath <01961 +hayah > , [ that ] he may <03201 +yakol > not make the son 
<01121 +ben > of the {beloved} <00157 +>ahab > firstborn <01069 +bakar > before <06440 +paniym > the son 
<01121 +ben > of the hated <08130 +sane> > , [ which is indeed ] the firstborn <01060 +b@kowr > : beloved 
DEU 033 012 . [ And ] of Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > he said <00559 +>amar > , The {beloved} <03039 
+y@diyd > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall dwell <07931 +shakan > in safety <00983 +betach > by him
; [ and the LORD ] shall cover <02645 +chaphah > him all <03605 +kol > the day <03117 +yowm > long , and he
shall dwell <07931 +shakan > between <00996 +beyn > his shoulders <03802 +katheph > . loved GEN 024 067 
And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > brought <00935 +bow> > her into his mother <00517 +>em > Sarah s <08283 
+Sarah > tent <00168 +>ohel > , and took <03947 +laqach > Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , and she became 
<01961 +hayah > his wife <00802 +>ishshah > ; and he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > her : and Isaac <03327 
+Yitschaq > was comforted <05162 +nacham > after <00310 +>achar > his mother s <00517 +>em > [ death ] . 
loved GEN 025 028 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > loved <00157 +>ahab > Esau <06215 + , because <03588 
+kiy > he did eat <06310 +peh > of [ his ] venison <06718 +tsayid > : but Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya . loved GEN 025 028 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > {loved} <00157 
+>ahab > Esau <06215 + , because <03588 +kiy > he did eat <06310 +peh > of [ his ] venison <06718 +tsayid > :
but Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > loved <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya . loved GEN 027 014 And he went 
<03212 +yalak > , and fetched <03947 +laqach > , and brought <00935 +bow> > [ them ] to his mother <00517 
+>em > : and his mother <00517 +>em > made <06213 + savoury <04303 +mat meat , such as his father <1> 
{loved} <00157 +>ahab > . loved GEN 029 018 And Jacob <03290 +Ya {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Rachel 
<07354 +Rachel > ; and said <00559 +>amar > , I will serve <05647 + thee seven <07651 +sheba< > years 
<08141 +shaneh > for Rachel <07354 +Rachel > thy younger <06996 +qatan > daughter <01323 +bath > . loved 
GEN 029 030 And he went <00935 +bow> > in also <01571 +gam > unto Rachel <07354 +Rachel > , and he 
{loved} <00157 +>ahab > also <01571 +gam > Rachel <07354 +Rachel > more than Leah <03812 +Le>ah > , 
and served <05647 + with him yet <05750 + seven <07651 +sheba< > other <00312 +>acher > years <08141 
+shaneh > . loved GEN 034 003 And his soul <05315 +nephesh > clave <01692 +dabaq > unto Dinah <01783 
+Diynah > the daughter <01323 +bath > of Jacob <03290 +Ya , and he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > the damsel 
<05291 +na , and spake <01696 +dabar > kindly unto the damsel <05291 +na . loved GEN 037 003 Now Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > more than all <03605 +kol > his 
children <01121 +ben > , because <03588 +kiy > he [ was ] the son <01121 +ben > of his old <02208 +zaqun > 
age : and he made <06213 + him a coat <03801 +k@thoneth > of [ many ] colours <06446 +pac > . loved GEN 
037 004 And when his brethren <00251 +>ach > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that their father <1> {loved} <00157 
+>ahab > him more than all <03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 +>ach > , they hated <08130 +sane> > him , and 
could <03201 +yakol > not speak <01696 +dabar > peaceably <07965 +shalowm > unto him . loved DEU 004 
037 And because he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > thy fathers <1> , therefore he chose <00977 +bachar > their seed 
<02233 +zera< > after <00310 +>achar > them , and brought <03318 +yatsa> > thee out in his sight <06440 
+paniym > with his mighty <01419 +gadowl > power <03581 +koach > out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ; 
loved DEU 007 008 But because <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {loved} <00160 +>ahabah > 
you , and because he would keep <08104 +shamar > the oath <07621 +sh@buw which <00834 +>aher > he had 
sworn <07650 +shaba< > unto your fathers <1> , hath the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > brought <03318 +yatsa> 
> you out with a mighty <02389 +chazaq > hand <03027 +yad > , and redeemed <06299 +padah > you out of the 
house <01004 +bayith > of bondmen <05650 + , from the hand <03027 +yad > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par king 
<04428 +melek > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . loved DEU 023 005 Nevertheless the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > would <14> not hearken <08085 +shama< > unto Balaam <01109 
+Bil ; but the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > turned <02015 +haphak > the curse 



<07045 +q@lalah > into a blessing <01293 +B@rakah > unto thee , because <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > thee . loved DEU 033 003 Yea <00637 
+>aph > , he {loved} <02245 +chabab > the people <05971 + ; all <03605 +kol > his saints <06918 +qadowsh > [
are ] in thy hand <03027 +yad > : and they sat <08497 +takah > down <08497 +takah > at thy feet <07272 +regel 
> ; [ every one ] shall receive <05375 +nasa> > of thy words <01703 +dabbarah > . * beloved , 0025 agapao , 
0027 agapetos , * loved , 0025 agapao , 0026 agape , 5368 phileo , * wellbeloved , 0027 agapetos , beloved -0025 
{beloved}, love, loved, lovedst, lovest, loveth, beloved -0027 {beloved}, dear, wellbeloved, loved -0025 beloved, 
love, {loved}, lovedst, lovest, loveth, loved -0026 charity, dear, love, {loved}, loved -5368 kiss, love, {loved}, 
lovest, loveth, lovedst -0025 beloved, love, loved, {lovedst}, lovest, loveth, wellbeloved -0027 beloved, dear, 
{wellbeloved}, beloved -0157 {beloved} , friend , friends , liketh , love , loved , lovedst , lovely , lover , lovers , 
lovest , loveth , loving , beloved -1730 {beloved} , brother , father , love , loves , uncle , well , beloved -2530 
beauty , {beloved} , covet , coveted , delectable , delight , desire , desired , desireth , goodly , lust , pleasant , 
precious , beloved -3039 amiable , {beloved} , wellbeloved , beloved -4261 {beloved} , desire , goodly , lovely , 
pleasant , loved -0157 beloved , friend , friends , liketh , love , {loved} , lovedst , lovely , lover , lovers , lovest , 
loveth , loving , loved -0160 alas , love , {loved} , loved -2245 {loved} , lovedst -0157 beloved , friend , friends , 
liketh , love , loved , {lovedst} , lovely , lover , lovers , lovest , loveth , loving , wellbeloved -3039 amiable , 
beloved , {wellbeloved} , beloved 2530 -- chamad -- beauty, greatly {beloved}, covet, delectable thing, (Xgreat) 
delight, desire, goodly, lust, (be) pleasant (thing), precious(thing). beloved 3033 -- y@diduwth -- dearly 
{beloved}. beloved 4261 -- machmad -- {beloved}, desire, goodly, lovely, pleasant (thing). beloved 0027 ** 
agapetos ** (dearly, well) {beloved}, dear. wellbeloved 1730 -- dowd -- ({well-)beloved}, father's brother, love, 
uncle. wellbeloved 3039 -- y@diyd -- amiable, ({well-)beloved}, loves. beloved ......... a beloved 0027 -
agapetos-> beloved ......... and beloved 0025 -agapao-> beloved ......... and beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved 
......... and her beloved 0025 -agapao-> beloved ......... and the beloved 0025 -agapao-> beloved ......... And to our 
beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... as our beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... beloved 0025 -agapao-> 
beloved ......... beloved 0027 -agapetos-> Beloved ......... Beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... But , beloved 
0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... But ye , beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... Dearly beloved 0027 -
agapetos-> beloved ......... dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... in the beloved 0025 -agapao-> beloved 
......... is my beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... my beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... my dearly 
beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... our dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... the beloved 0027 -
agapetos-> beloved ......... they are beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... things , dearly beloved 0027 -
agapetos-> beloved ......... unto you , who is a beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... unto you with our beloved 
0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... which was not beloved 0025 -agapao-> beloved ......... you , but as my beloved 
0027 -agapetos-> loved ......... and they loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... as I have loved 0025 -agapao-> loved 
......... but that he loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... for she loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... For they loved 
0025 -agapao-> loved ......... hath loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... hath loved 0026 -agape-> loved ......... have I 
loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... having loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... he loved 0025 -agapao-> loved .........
he loved 5368 -phileo-> loved ......... him loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... him that loved 0025 -agapao-> loved 
......... I be loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... loved 5368 -phileo-> loved .........
me , and hast loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... me , having loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... me shall be loved 
0025 -agapao-> loved ......... not that we loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... that I have loved 0025 -agapao-> 
loved ......... them , as thou hast loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... thou hast loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... 
Thou hast loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... Unto him that loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... ye have loved 5368
-phileo-> loved ......... ye loved 0025 -agapao-> lovedst ......... me : for thou lovedst 0025 -agapao-> wellbeloved 
......... his wellbeloved 0027 -agapetos-> wellbeloved ......... my wellbeloved 0027 -agapetos-> wellbeloved ......... 
unto the wellbeloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved 2530 ## chamad {khaw-mad'}; a primitive root; to delight in: -- 
beauty, greatly {beloved}, covet, delectable thing, (X great) delight, desire, goodly, lust, (be) pleasant (thing), 
precious (thing). [ql beloved 3033 ## y@diduwth {yed-ee-dooth'}; from 3039; properly, affection; concretely, a 
darling object: -- dearly {beloved}. [ql beloved 4261 ## machmad {makh-mawd'}; from 2530; delightful; hence, a
delight, i.e. object of affection or desire: -- {beloved}, desire, goodly, lovely, pleasant (thing).[ql beloved 0027 # 
agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; beloved: -- (dearly, well) {beloved}, dear.[ql well-)beloved 1730 ## dowd 
{dode}; or (shortened) dod {dode}; from an unused root meaning properly, to boil, i.e. (figuratively) to love; by 
implication, a love-token, lover, friend; specifically an uncle: -- ({well-)beloved}, father's brother, love, uncle. [ql 
well-)beloved 3039 ## y@diyd {yed-eed'}; from the same as 1730; loved: -- amiable, ({well-)beloved}, loves. [ql 
beloved 002 003 Son /^{beloved /among the sons . I sat down under his shadow with great delight , and his fruit 
was sweet to my taste . beloved 021 015 Deu /^{beloved /and another hated , and they have born him children , 



both the beloved and the hated ; and if the firstborn son be hers that was hated : beloved 002 017 Son /^{beloved 
/and be thou like a roe or a young hart upon the mountains of Bether . beloved 008 014 Son /^{beloved /and be 
thou like to a roe or to a young hart upon the mountains of spices . beloved 001 001 Phm /${beloved /and 
fellowlabourer , beloved 004 001 Php /${beloved /and longed for , my joy and crown , so stand fast in the Lord , 
my dearly beloved . beloved 005 005 Son /^{beloved /and my hands dropped with myrrh , and my fingers with 
sweet smelling myrrh , upon the handles of the lock . beloved 021 015 Deu /^{beloved /and the hated ; and if the 
firstborn son be hers that was hated : beloved 005 016 Son /^{beloved /and this is my friend , O daughters of 
Jerusalem . beloved 001 002 Phm /${beloved /Apphia , and Archippus our fellowsoldier , and to the church in thy 
house : beloved 002 012 Php /${beloved /as ye have always obeyed , not as in my presence only , but now much 
more in my absence , work out your own salvation with fear and trembling . beloved 012 019 Rom /${beloved 
/avenge not yourselves , but rather give place unto wrath : for it is written , Vengeance is mine ; I will repay , saith 
the Lord . beloved 015 025 Act /${beloved /Barnabas and Paul , beloved 003 008 IIPe /${beloved /be not ignorant
of this one thing , that one day is with the Lord as a thousand years , and a thousand years as one day . beloved 
002 008 Son /^{beloved /behold, he cometh leaping upon the mountains , skipping upon the hills . Beloved 004 
001 IJo /${Beloved /believe not every spirit , but try the spirits whether they are of God : because many false 
prophets are gone out into the world . beloved 003 012 Col /${beloved /bowels of mercies , kindness , humbleness
of mind , meekness , longsuffering ; beloved 015 058 ICo /${beloved /brethren , be ye stedfast , unmoveable , 
always abounding in the work of the Lord , forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord . 
beloved 002 005 Jam /${beloved /brethren , Hath not God chosen the poor of this world rich in faith , and heirs of 
the kingdom which he hath promised to them that love him ? beloved 001 019 Jam /${beloved /brethren , let every
man be swift to hear , slow to speak , slow to wrath : beloved 001 016 Jam /${beloved /brethren . beloved 003 007
Col /${beloved /brother , and a faithful minister and fellowservant in the Lord : beloved 003 009 Col /${beloved 
/brother , who is one of you . They shall make known unto you all things which are done here . beloved 006 021 
Eph /${beloved /brother and faithful minister in the Lord , shall make known to you all things : beloved 003 015 
IIPe /${beloved /brother Paul also according to the wisdom given unto him hath written unto you ; beloved 001 
020 Jud /${beloved /building up yourselves on your most holy faith , praying in the Holy Ghost , beloved 005 006
Son /^{beloved /but my beloved had withdrawn himself, and was gone : my soul failed when he spake : I sought 
him, but I could not find him; I called him, but he gave me no answer . beloved 020 009 Rev /${beloved /city : 
and fire came down from God out of heaven , and devoured them . beloved 004 016 Son /^{beloved /come into 
his garden , and eat his pleasant fruits . beloved 010 019 Dan /^{beloved /fear not: peace be unto thee, be strong , 
yea, be strong . And when he had spoken unto me, I was strengthened , and said , Let my lord speak ; for thou hast
strengthened me. beloved 021 016 Deu /^{beloved /firstborn before the son of the hated , which is indeed the 
firstborn : beloved 010 014 ICo /${beloved /flee from idolatry . Beloved 001 113 Jo /${Beloved /follow not that 
which is evil , but that which is good . He that doeth good is of God : but he that doeth evil hath not seen God . 
beloved 011 028 Rom /${beloved /for the fathers sakes . beloved 012 019 IICo /${beloved /for your edifying . 
beloved 009 016 Hos /^{beloved /fruit of their womb . beloved 006 001 Son /^{beloved /gone , O thou fairest 
among women ? whither is thy beloved turned aside ? that we may seek him with thee. beloved 005 006 Son 
/^{beloved /had withdrawn himself, and was gone : my soul failed when he spake : I sought him, but I could not 
find him; I called him, but he gave me no answer . beloved 002 011 IPe /${beloved /I beseech you as strangers and
pilgrims , abstain from fleshly lusts , which war against the soul ; beloved 003 001 IIPe /${beloved /I now write 
unto you ; in both which I stir up your pure minds by way of remembrance : beloved 008 005 Son /^{beloved /I 
raised thee up under the apple tree : there thy mother brought thee forth : there she brought thee forth that bare 
thee. Beloved 001 023 Jo /${Beloved /I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health , even as 
thy soul prospereth . Beloved 004 011 IJo /${Beloved /if God so loved us , we ought also to love one another . 
Beloved 003 021 IJo /${Beloved /if our heart condemn us not , then have we confidence toward God . beloved 
016 008 Rom /${beloved /in the Lord . beloved 004 003 Pro /^{beloved /in the sight of my mother . beloved 012 
018 Mat /${beloved /in whom my soul is well pleased : I will put my spirit upon him , and he shall shew judgment
to the Gentiles . beloved 006 002 Son /^{beloved /is gone down into his garden , to the beds of spices , to feed in 
the gardens , and to gather lilies . beloved 002 009 Son /^{beloved /is like a roe or a young hart : behold, he 
standeth behind our wall , he looketh forth at the windows , shewing himself through the lattice . beloved 002 016 
Son /^{beloved /is mine, and I am his: he feedeth among the lilies . beloved 006 003 Son /^{beloved /is mine: he 
feedeth among the lilies . beloved 001 014 Son /^{beloved /is unto me as a cluster of camphire in the vineyards of 
Engedi . beloved 005 010 Son /^{beloved /is white and ruddy , the chiefest among ten thousand . beloved 007 001
IICo /${beloved /let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit , perfecting holiness in the fear 
of God . beloved 007 011 Son /^{beloved /let us go forth into the field ; let us lodge in the villages . Beloved 004 



007 IJo /${Beloved /let us love one another : for love is of God ; and every one that loveth is born of God , and 
knoweth God . beloved 108 006 Psa /^{beloved /may be delivered : save with thy right hand , and answer me. 
beloved 060 005 Psa /^{beloved /may be delivered ; save with thy right hand , and hear me. beloved 005 009 Son 
/^{beloved /more than another beloved , O thou fairest among women ? what is thy beloved more than another 
beloved , that thou dost so charge us? beloved 005 009 Son /^{beloved /more than another beloved , that thou dost
so charge us? Beloved 003 002 IJo /${Beloved /now are we the sons of God , and it doth not yet appear what we 
shall be : but we know that , when he shall appear , we shall be like him ; for we shall see him as he is . beloved 
005 009 Son /^{beloved /O thou fairest among women ? what is thy beloved more than another beloved , that thou
dost so charge us? beloved 001 007 Rom /${beloved /of God , called to be saints : Grace to you and peace from 
God our Father , and the Lord Jesus Christ . beloved 003 001 Hos /^{beloved /of her friend , yet an adulteress , 
according to the love of the LORD toward the children of Israel , who look to other gods , and love flagons of 
wine . beloved 013 026 Neh /^{beloved /of his God , and God made him king over all Israel : nevertheless even 
him did outlandish women cause to sin . beloved 012 007 Jer /^{beloved /of my soul into the hand of her enemies 
. beloved 002 013 IITh /${beloved /of the Lord , because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation 
through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth : beloved 033 012 Deu /^{beloved /of the LORD shall 
dwell in safety by him; and the LORD shall cover him all the day long, and he shall dwell between his shoulders . 
beloved 006 002 ITi /${beloved /partakers of the benefit . These things teach and exhort . beloved 016 012 Rom 
/${beloved /Persis , which laboured much in the Lord . beloved 003 014 Col /${beloved /physician , and Demas , 
greet you . beloved 005 004 Son /^{beloved /put in his hand by the hole of the door, and my bowels were moved 
for him. beloved 001 017 Jud /${beloved /remember ye the words which were spoken before of the apostles of our
Lord Jesus Christ ; beloved 003 014 IIPe /${beloved /seeing that ye look for such things , be diligent that ye may 
be found of him in peace , without spot , and blameless . beloved 003 017 IIPe /${beloved /seeing ye know these 
things before , beware lest ye also , being led away with the error of the wicked , fall from your own stedfastness . 
beloved 127 002 Psa /^{beloved /sleep . beloved 004 017 ICo /${beloved /son , and faithful in the Lord , who 
shall bring you into remembrance of my ways which be in Christ , as I teach every where in every church . 
beloved 001 017 IIPe /${beloved /Son , in whom I am well pleased . beloved 003 017 Mat /${beloved /Son , in 
whom I am well pleased . beloved 001 011 Mar /${beloved /Son , in whom I am well pleased . beloved 017 005 
Mat /${beloved /Son , in whom I am well pleased ; hear ye him . beloved 001 002 IITi /${beloved /son : Grace , 
mercy , and peace , from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord . beloved 009 007 Mar /${beloved /Son : hear 
him . beloved 009 035 Luk /${beloved /Son : hear him . beloved 020 013 Luk /${beloved /son : it may be they 
will reverence him when they see him . beloved 003 022 Luk /${beloved /Son ; in thee I am well pleased . beloved
004 014 ICo /${beloved /sons I warn you. beloved 002 010 Son /^{beloved /spake , and said unto me, Rise up , 
my love , my fair one , and come away . beloved 001 016 Phm /${beloved /specially to me , but how much more 
unto thee , both in the flesh , and in the Lord ? beloved 007 009 Son /^{beloved /that goeth down sweetly , 
causing the lips of those that are asleep to speak . beloved 005 002 Son /^{beloved /that knocketh , saying, Open 
to me, my sister , my love , my dove , my undefiled : for my head is filled with dew , and my locks with the drops 
of the night . beloved 005 009 Son /^{beloved /that thou dost so charge us? beloved 005 008 Son /^{beloved /that 
ye tell him, that I am sick of love . beloved 009 023 Dan /^{beloved /therefore understand the matter , and 
consider the vision . Beloved 004 012 IPe /${Beloved /think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try
you , as though some strange thing happened unto you : Beloved 001 053 Jo /${Beloved /thou doest faithfully 
whatsoever thou doest to the brethren , and to strangers ; beloved 011 015 Jer /^{beloved /to do in mine house , 
seeing she hath wrought lewdness with many , and the holy flesh is passed from thee? when thou doest evil , then 
thou rejoicest . beloved 005 001 Isa /^{beloved /touching his vineyard . My wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very 
fruitful hill : beloved 006 001 Son /^{beloved /turned aside ? that we may seek him with thee. beloved 010 011 
Dan /^{beloved /understand the words that I speak unto thee, and stand upright : for unto thee am I now sent . And
when he had spoken this word unto me, I stood trembling . beloved 006 009 Heb /${beloved /we are persuaded 
better things of you , and things that accompany salvation , though we thus speak . Beloved 001 003 Jud 
/${Beloved /when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation , it was needful for me to write 
unto you , and exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints . 
beloved 009 025 Rom /${beloved /which was not beloved . beloved 001 016 Son /^{beloved /yea, pleasant : also 
our bed is green . beloved 001 004 ITh /${beloved /your election of God . beloved's 007 010 Son /^{beloved's 
/and his desire is toward me. beloved's 006 003 Son /^{beloved's /and my beloved is mine: he feedeth among the 
lilies . loved 009 001 Hos /^{loved /a reward upon every cornfloor . loved 016 004 Jug /^{loved /a woman in the 
valley of Sorek , whose name was Delilah . loved 029 030 Gen /^{loved /also Rachel more than Leah , and served 
with him yet seven other years . loved 002 011 Mal /^{loved /and hath married the daughter of a strange god . 



loved 119 004 Psa /^{loved /and I will meditate in thy statutes . loved 020 002 Joh /${loved /and saith unto them , 
They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre , and we know not where they have laid him . loved 008 002 
Jer /^{loved /and whom they have served , and after whom they have walked , and whom they have sought , and 
whom they have worshipped : they shall not be gathered , nor be buried ; they shall be for dung upon the face of 
the earth . loved 019 019 Job /^{loved /are turned against me. loved 009 013 Rom /${loved /but Esau have I hated 
. loved 109 017 Psa /^{loved /cursing , so let it come unto him: as he delighted not in blessing , so let it be far 
from him. loved 003 019 Joh /${loved /darkness rather than light , because their deeds were evil . loved 018 016 
ISa /^{loved /David , because he went out and came in before them. loved 018 020 ISa /^{loved /David : and they 
told Saul , and the thing pleased him. loved 025 028 Gen /^{loved /Esau , because he did eat of his venison : but 
Rebekah loved Jacob . loved 002 017 Est /^{loved /Esther above all the women , and she obtained grace and 
favour in his sight more than all the virgins ; so that he set the royal crown upon her head , and made her queen 
instead of Vashti . loved 021 020 Joh /${loved /following ; which also leaned on his breast at supper , and said , 
Lord , which is he that betrayeth thee ? loved 004 010 IJo /${loved /God , but that he loved us , and sent his Son to
be the propitiation for our sins . loved 001 005 ISa /^{loved /Hannah : but the LORD had shut up her womb . 
loved 019 026 Joh /${loved /he saith unto his mother , Woman , behold thy son ! loved 013 001 IISa /^{loved /her.
loved 013 015 IISa /^{loved /her. And Amnon said unto her, Arise , be gone . loved 024 067 Gen /^{loved /her: 
and Isaac was comforted after his mother's death. loved 011 036 Joh /${loved /him ! loved 010 021 Mar /${loved 
/him , and said unto him , One thing thou lackest : go thy way , sell whatsoever thou hast , and give to the poor , 
and thou shalt have treasure in heaven : and come , take up the cross , and follow me . loved 020 017 ISa /^{loved 
/him as he loved his own soul . loved 018 001 ISa /^{loved /him as his own soul . loved 018 003 ISa /^{loved 
/him as his own soul . loved 016 021 ISa /^{loved /him greatly ; and he became his armourbearer . loved 037 004 
Gen /^{loved /him more than all his brethren , they hated him, and could not speak peaceably unto him. loved 011 
001 Hos /^{loved /him, and called my son out of Egypt . loved 012 024 IISa /^{loved /him. loved 018 028 ISa 
/^{loved /him. loved 020 017 ISa /^{loved /him: for he loved him as he loved his own soul . loved 048 014 Isa 
/^{loved /him: he will do his pleasure on Babylon , and his arm shall be on the Chaldeans . loved 020 017 ISa 
/^{loved /his own soul . loved 013 001 Joh /${loved /his own which were in the world , he loved them unto the 
end . loved 002 011 IICh /^{loved /his people , he hath made thee king over them. loved 026 010 IICh /^{loved 
/husbandry . loved 009 008 IICh /^{loved /Israel , to establish them for ever , therefore made he thee king over 
them, to do judgment and justice . loved 010 009 IKi /^{loved /Israel for ever , therefore made he thee king , to do 
judgment and justice . loved 001 002 Mal /^{loved /Jacob , loved 025 028 Gen /^{loved /Jacob . loved 037 003 
Gen /^{loved /Joseph more than all his children , because he was the son of his old age : and he made him a coat 
of many colours . loved 011 021 IICh /^{loved /Maachah the daughter of Absalom above all his wives and his 
concubines : eighteen wives , and threescore concubines ; and begat twenty and eight sons , and threescore 
daughters . loved 011 001 IKi /^{loved /many strange women , together with the daughter of Pharaoh , women of 
the Moabites , Ammonites , Edomites , Zidonians , and Hittites ; loved 011 005 Joh /${loved /Martha , and her 
sister , and Lazarus . loved 002 020 Gal /${loved /me , and gave himself for me . loved 016 027 Joh /${loved /me ,
and have believed that I came out from God . loved 015 009 Joh /${loved /me , so have I loved you : continue ye 
in my love . loved 014 028 Joh /${loved /me , ye would rejoice , because I said , I go unto the Father : for my 
Father is greater than I . loved 017 023 Joh /${loved /me . loved 017 026 Joh /${loved /me may be in them , and I 
in them . loved 007 047 Luk /${loved /much : but to whom little is forgiven , the same loveth little . loved 012 011
Rev /${loved /not their lives unto the death . loved 014 021 Joh /${loved /of my Father , and I will love him , and 
will manifest myself to him . loved 029 018 Gen /^{loved /Rachel ; and said , I will serve thee seven years for 
Rachel thy younger daughter . loved 001 009 Heb /${loved /righteousness , and hated iniquity ; therefore God , 
even thy God , hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows . loved 021 007 Joh /${loved /saith 
unto Peter , It is the Lord . Now when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord , he girt his fisher's coat unto him, 
naked , and did cast himself into the sea . loved 047 004 Psa /^{loved /Selah . loved 002 025 Jer /^{loved 
/strangers , and after them will I go . loved 005 025 Eph /${loved /the church , and gave himself for it ; loved 034 
003 Gen /^{loved /the damsel , and spake kindly unto the damsel . loved 026 008 Psa /^{loved /the habitation of 
thy house , and the place where thine honour dwelleth . loved 003 003 IKi /^{loved /the LORD , walking in the 
statutes of David his father : only he sacrificed and burnt incense in high places . loved 033 003 Deu /^{loved /the 
people ; all his saints are in thy hand : and they sat down at thy feet ; every one shall receive of thy words . loved 
012 043 Joh /${loved /the praise of men more than the praise of God . loved 002 015 IIPe /${loved /the wages of 
unrighteousness ; loved 003 016 Joh /${loved /the world , that he gave his only begotten Son , that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish , but have everlasting life . loved 003 009 Rev /${loved /thee . loved 031 003 
Jer /^{loved /thee with an everlasting love : therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee. loved 023 005 Deu 



/^{loved /thee. loved 043 004 Isa /^{loved /thee: therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy life . loved 
017 023 Joh /${loved /them , as thou hast loved me . loved 013 001 Joh /${loved /them unto the end . loved 004 
010 IITi /${loved /this present world , and is departed unto Thessalonica ; Crescens to Galatia , Titus unto 
Dalmatia . loved 004 037 Deu /^{loved /thy fathers , therefore he chose their seed after them, and brought thee out
in his sight with his mighty power out of Egypt ; loved 014 010 Jer /^{loved /to wander , they have not refrained 
their feet , therefore the LORD doth not accept them; he will now remember their iniquity , and visit their sins . 
loved 002 004 Eph /${loved /us , loved 005 002 Eph /${loved /us , and hath given himself for us an offering and a 
sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling savour . loved 002 016 IITh /${loved /us , and hath given us everlasting 
consolation and good hope through grace , loved 004 010 IJo /${loved /us , and sent his Son to be the propitiation 
for our sins . loved 001 005 Rev /${loved /us , and washed us from our sins in his own blood , loved 004 011 IJo 
/${loved /us , we ought also to love one another . loved 004 019 IJo /${loved /us . loved 008 037 Rom /${loved 
/us . loved 001 002 Mal /^{loved /us? Was not Esau Jacob's brother ? saith the LORD : yet I loved Jacob , loved 
016 037 Eze /^{loved /with all them that thou hast hated ; I will even gather them round about against thee, and 
will discover thy nakedness unto them, that they may see all thy nakedness . loved 013 034 Joh /${loved /you , 
that ye also love one another . loved 015 012 Joh /${loved /you . loved 015 009 Joh /${loved /you : continue ye in 
my love . loved 007 008 Deu /^{loved /you, and because he would keep the oath which he had sworn unto your 
fathers , hath the LORD brought you out with a mighty hand , and redeemed you out of the house of bondmen , 
from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt . loved 001 002 Mal /^{loved /you, saith the LORD . Yet ye say , Wherein
hast thou loved us? Was not Esau Jacob's brother ? saith the LORD : yet I loved Jacob , lovedst 017 024 Joh 
/${lovedst /me before the foundation of the world . lovedst 057 008 Isa /^{lovedst /their bed where thou sawest it. 
wellbeloved 005 001 Isa /^{wellbeloved /a song of my beloved touching his vineyard . My wellbeloved hath a 
vineyard in a very fruitful hill : wellbeloved 016 005 Rom /${wellbeloved /Epaenetus , who is the firstfruits of 
Achaia unto Christ . wellbeloved 001 013 Jo /${wellbeloved /Gaius , whom I love in the truth . wellbeloved 005 
001 Isa /^{wellbeloved /hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill : wellbeloved 012 006 Mar /${wellbeloved /he sent 
him also last unto them , saying , They will reverence my son . wellbeloved 001 013 Son /^{wellbeloved /unto 
me; he shall lie all night betwixt my breasts . loved 98 - lovedst 2 - loved And Isaac brought her into his mother 
Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he {loved} her: and Isaac was comforted after his 
mother's [death]. loved And Isaac loved Esau, because he did eat of [his] venison: but Rebekah {loved} Jacob. 
loved And Isaac {loved} Esau, because he did eat of [his] venison: but Rebekah loved Jacob. loved And he went, 
and fetched, and brought [them] to his mother: and his mother made savoury meat, such as his father {loved}. 
loved And Jacob {loved} Rachel; and said, I will serve thee seven years for Rachel thy younger daughter. loved 
And he went in also unto Rachel, and he {loved} also Rachel more than Leah, and served with him yet seven 
other years. loved And his soul clave unto Dinah the daughter of Jacob, and he {loved} the damsel, and spake 
kindly unto the damsel. loved Now Israel {loved} Joseph more than all his children, because he [was] the son of 
his old age: and he made him a coat of [many] colours. loved And when his brethren saw that their father {loved} 
him more than all his brethren, they hated him, and could not speak peaceably unto him. loved And because he 
{loved} thy fathers, therefore he chose their seed after them, and brought thee out in his sight with his mighty 
power out of Egypt; loved But because the LORD {loved} you, and because he would keep the oath which he had
sworn unto your fathers, hath the LORD brought you out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house 
of bondmen, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egy pt. loved Nevertheless the LORD thy God would not hearken 
unto Balaam; but the LORD thy God turned the curse into a blessing unto thee, because the LORD thy God 
{loved} thee. loved Yea, he {loved} the people; all his saints [are] in thy hand: and they sat down at thy feet; 
[every one] shall receive of thy words. loved And it came to pass afterward, that he {loved} a woman in the valley
of Sorek, whose name [was] Delilah. loved <1SA1 -5> But unto Hannah he gave a worthy portion; for he {loved} 
Hannah: but the LORD had shut up her womb. loved <1SA16 -21> And David came to Saul, and stood before 
him: and he {loved} him greatly; and he became his armourbearer. loved <1SA18 -1> And it came to pass, when 
he had made an end of speaking unto Saul, that the soul of Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, and Jonathan
{loved} him as his own soul. loved <1SA18 -3> Then Jonathan and David made a covenant, because he {loved} 
him as his own soul. loved <1SA18 -16> But all Israel and Judah {loved} David, because he went out and came in
before them. loved <1SA18 -20> And Michal Saul's daughter {loved} David: and they told Saul, and the thing 
pleased him. loved <1SA18 -28> And Saul saw and knew that the LORD [was] with David, and [that] Michal 
Saul's daughter {loved} him. loved <1SA20 -17> And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved 
him: for he loved him as he {loved} his own soul. loved <1SA20 -17> And Jonathan caused David to swear again,
because he loved him: for he {loved} him as he loved his own soul. loved <1SA20 -17> And Jonathan caused 
David to swear again, because he {loved} him: for he loved him as he loved his own soul. loved <2SA12 -24> 



And David comforted Bathsheba his wife, and went in unto her, and lay with her: and she bare a son, and he 
called his name Solomon: and the LORD {loved} him. loved <2SA13 -1> And it came to pass after this, that 
Absalom the son of David had a fair sister, whose name [was] Tamar; and Amnon the son of David {loved} her. 
loved <2SA13 -15> Then Amnon hated her exceedingly; so that the hatred wherewith he hated her [was] greater 
than the love wherewith he had {loved} her. And Amnon said unto her, Arise, be gone. loved <1KI3 -3> And 
Solomon {loved} the LORD, walking in the statutes of David his father: only he sacrificed and burnt incense in 
high places. loved <1KI10 -9> Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee, to set thee on the throne of
Israel: because the LORD {loved} Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and justice. loved 
<1KI11 -1> But king Solomon {loved} many strange women, together with the daughter of Pharaoh, women of 
the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, [and] Hittites; loved <2CH2 -11> Then Huram the king of Tyre 
answered in writing, which he sent to Solomon, Because the LORD hath {loved} his people, he hath made thee 
king over them. loved <2CH9 -8> Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee to set thee on his 
throne, [to be] king for the LORD thy God: because thy God {loved} Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore 
made he thee king over them, to do judgment and justic e. loved <2CH11 -21> And Rehoboam {loved} Maachah 
the daughter of Absalom above all his wives and his concubines: (for he took eighteen wives, and threescore 
concubines; and begat twenty and eight sons, and threescore daughters.) loved <2CH26 -10> Also he built towers 
in the desert, and digged many wells: for he had much cattle, both in the low country, and in the plains: 
husbandmen [also], and vine dressers in the mountains, and in Carmel: for he {loved} husbandry. loved And the 
king {loved} Esther above all the women, and she obtained grace and favour in his sight more than all the virgins; 
so that he set the royal crown upon her head, and made her queen instead of Vashti. loved All my inward friends 
abhorred me: and they whom I {loved} are turned against me. loved LORD, I have {loved} the habitation of thy 
house, and the place where thine honour dwelleth. loved He shall choose our inheritance for us, the excellency of 
Jacob whom he {loved}. Selah. loved But chose the tribe of Judah, the mount Zion which he {loved}. loved As he
{loved} cursing, so let it come unto him: as he delighted not in blessing, so let it be far from him. loved And I will
delight myself in thy commandments, which I have {loved}. loved My hands also will I lift up unto thy 
commandments, which I have {loved}; and I will meditate in thy statutes. loved Since thou wast precious in my 
sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have {loved} thee: therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy 
life. loved All ye, assemble yourselves, and hear; which among them hath declared these [things]? The LORD 
hath {loved} him: he will do his pleasure on Babylon, and his arm [shall be on] the Chaldeans. loved Withhold thy
foot from being unshod, and thy throat from thirst: but thou saidst, There is no hope: no; for I have {loved} 
strangers, and after them will I go. loved And they shall spread them before the sun, and the moon, and all the host
of heaven, whom they have {loved}, and whom they have served, and after whom they have walked, and whom 
they have sought, and whom they have worshipped: they shall n ot be gathered, nor be buried; they shall be for 
dung upon the face of the earth. loved Thus saith the LORD unto this people, Thus have they {loved} to wander, 
they have not refrained their feet, therefore the LORD doth not accept them; he will now remember their iniquity, 
and visit their sins. loved The LORD hath appeared of old unto me, [saying], Yea, I have {loved} thee with an 
everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee. loved Behold, therefore I will gather all thy 
lovers, with whom thou hast taken pleasure, and all [them] that thou hast {loved}, with all [them] that thou hast 
hated; I will even gather them round about against thee, and will discover thy nake dness unto them, that they may
see all thy nakedness. loved Rejoice not, O Israel, for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring from thy
God, thou hast {loved} a reward upon every cornfloor. loved I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness; I saw 
your fathers as the firstripe in the fig tree at her first time: [but] they went to Baalpeor, and separated themselves 
unto [that] shame; and [their] abominations were according as they {loved}. loved When Israel [was] a child, then
I {loved} him, and called my son out of Egypt. loved I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast 
thou loved us? [Was] not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I {loved} Jacob, loved I have loved you, saith
the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou {loved} us? [Was] not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I 
loved Jacob, loved I have {loved} you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] not Esau 
Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob, loved Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an abomination is 
committed in Israel and in Jerusalem; for Judah hath profaned the holiness of the LORD which he {loved}, and 
hath married the daughter of a strange god. loved Then Jesus beholding him {loved} him, and said unto him, One 
thing thou lackest: go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in 
heaven: and come, take up the cross, and follow me. loved Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins, which are many, 
are forgiven; for she {loved} much: but to whom little is forgiven, the same] loveth little. loved For God so 
{loved} the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. loved And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men {loved} darkness 



rather than light, because their deeds were evil. loved Now Jesus {loved} Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 
loved Then said the Jews, Behold how he {loved} him! loved For they {loved} the praise of men more than the 
praise of God. loved Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come that he should
depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he {loved} them unto the 
end. loved Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come that he should depart 
out of this world unto the Father, having {loved} his own which were in the world, he loved them unto the end. 
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beloved 0027 # agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; beloved: -- (dearly, well) {beloved}, dear.[ql



* beloved , 0025 agapao , 0027 agapetos , * loved , 0025 agapao , 0026 agape , 5368 phileo , * wellbeloved , 0027
agapetos ,



beloved -0025 {beloved}, love, loved, lovedst, lovest, loveth, beloved -0027 {beloved}, dear, wellbeloved, loved -
0025 beloved, love, {loved}, lovedst, lovest, loveth, loved -0026 charity, dear, love, {loved}, loved -5368 kiss, 
love, {loved}, lovest, loveth, lovedst -0025 beloved, love, loved, {lovedst}, lovest, loveth, wellbeloved -0027 
beloved, dear, {wellbeloved},



beloved -0157 {beloved} , friend , friends , liketh , love , loved , lovedst , lovely , lover , lovers , lovest , loveth , 
loving , beloved -1730 {beloved} , brother , father , love , loves , uncle , well , beloved -2530 beauty , {beloved} , 
covet , coveted , delectable , delight , desire , desired , desireth , goodly , lust , pleasant , precious , beloved -3039 
amiable , {beloved} , wellbeloved , beloved -4261 {beloved} , desire , goodly , lovely , pleasant , loved -0157 
beloved , friend , friends , liketh , love , {loved} , lovedst , lovely , lover , lovers , lovest , loveth , loving , loved -
0160 alas , love , {loved} , loved -2245 {loved} , lovedst -0157 beloved , friend , friends , liketh , love , loved , 
{lovedst} , lovely , lover , lovers , lovest , loveth , loving , wellbeloved -3039 amiable , beloved , {wellbeloved} ,



beloved 2530 -- chamad -- beauty, greatly {beloved}, covet, delectable thing, (Xgreat) delight, desire, goodly, 
lust, (be) pleasant (thing), precious(thing). beloved 3033 -- y@diduwth -- dearly {beloved}. beloved 4261 -- 
machmad -- {beloved}, desire, goodly, lovely, pleasant (thing). beloved 0027 ** agapetos ** (dearly, well) 
{beloved}, dear. wellbeloved 1730 -- dowd -- ({well-)beloved}, father's brother, love, uncle. wellbeloved 3039 -- 
y@diyd -- amiable, ({well-)beloved}, loves.





beloved ......... a beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... and beloved 0025 -agapao-> beloved ......... and beloved 
0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... and her beloved 0025 -agapao-> beloved ......... and the beloved 0025 -agapao-> 
beloved ......... And to our beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... as our beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved 
......... beloved 0025 -agapao-> beloved ......... beloved 0027 -agapetos-> Beloved ......... Beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 
beloved ......... But , beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... But ye , beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... 
Dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... in the beloved 
0025 -agapao-> beloved ......... is my beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... my beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 
beloved ......... my dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... our dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved 
......... the beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... they are beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... things , 
dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... unto you , who is a beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... unto 
you with our beloved 0027 -agapetos-> beloved ......... which was not beloved 0025 -agapao-> beloved ......... you ,
but as my beloved 0027 -agapetos-> loved ......... and they loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... as I have loved 0025
-agapao-> loved ......... but that he loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... for she loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... 
For they loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... hath loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... hath loved 0026 -agape-> 
loved ......... have I loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... having loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... he loved 0025 -
agapao-> loved ......... he loved 5368 -phileo-> loved ......... him loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... him that loved 
0025 -agapao-> loved ......... I be loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... loved 5368
-phileo-> loved ......... me , and hast loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... me , having loved 0025 -agapao-> loved 
......... me shall be loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... not that we loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... that I have 
loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... them , as thou hast loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... thou hast loved 0025 -
agapao-> loved ......... Thou hast loved 0025 -agapao-> loved ......... Unto him that loved 0025 -agapao-> loved 
......... ye have loved 5368 -phileo-> loved ......... ye loved 0025 -agapao-> lovedst ......... me : for thou lovedst 
0025 -agapao-> wellbeloved ......... his wellbeloved 0027 -agapetos-> wellbeloved ......... my wellbeloved 0027 -
agapetos-> wellbeloved ......... unto the wellbeloved 0027 -agapetos->



beloved 2530 ## chamad {khaw-mad'}; a primitive root; to delight in: -- beauty, greatly {beloved}, covet, 
delectable thing, (X great) delight, desire, goodly, lust, (be) pleasant (thing), precious (thing). [ql beloved 3033 ## 
y@diduwth {yed-ee-dooth'}; from 3039; properly, affection; concretely, a darling object: -- dearly {beloved}. [ql 
beloved 4261 ## machmad {makh-mawd'}; from 2530; delightful; hence, a delight, i.e. object of affection or 
desire: -- {beloved}, desire, goodly, lovely, pleasant (thing).[ql beloved 0027 # agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25;
beloved: -- (dearly, well) {beloved}, dear.[ql well-)beloved 1730 ## dowd {dode}; or (shortened) dod {dode}; 
from an unused root meaning properly, to boil, i.e. (figuratively) to love; by implication, a love-token, lover, 
friend; specifically an uncle: -- ({well-)beloved}, father's brother, love, uncle. [ql well-)beloved 3039 ## y@diyd 
{yed-eed'}; from the same as 1730; loved: -- amiable, ({well-)beloved}, loves. [ql
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loved Interlinear Index Study loved GEN 024 067 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > brought <00935 +bow> > her 
into his mother <00517 +>em > Sarah s <08283 +Sarah > tent <00168 +>ohel > , and took <03947 +laqach > 
Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > , and she became <01961 +hayah > his wife <00802 +>ishshah > ; and he {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > her : and Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > was comforted <05162 +nacham > after <00310 +>achar > 
his mother s <00517 +>em > [ death ] . loved GEN 025 028 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > loved <00157 +>ahab
> Esau <06215 + , because <03588 +kiy > he did eat <06310 +peh > of [ his ] venison <06718 +tsayid > : but 
Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya . loved GEN 025 028 And Isaac 
<03327 +Yitschaq > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Esau <06215 + , because <03588 +kiy > he did eat <06310 +peh 
> of [ his ] venison <06718 +tsayid > : but Rebekah <07259 +Ribqah > loved <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 
+Ya . loved GEN 027 014 And he went <03212 +yalak > , and fetched <03947 +laqach > , and brought <00935 
+bow> > [ them ] to his mother <00517 +>em > : and his mother <00517 +>em > made <06213 + savoury 
<04303 +mat meat , such as his father <1> {loved} <00157 +>ahab > . loved GEN 029 018 And Jacob <03290 
+Ya {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Rachel <07354 +Rachel > ; and said <00559 +>amar > , I will serve <05647 +
thee seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > for Rachel <07354 +Rachel > thy younger <06996 +qatan 
> daughter <01323 +bath > . loved GEN 029 030 And he went <00935 +bow> > in also <01571 +gam > unto 
Rachel <07354 +Rachel > , and he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > also <01571 +gam > Rachel <07354 +Rachel > 
more than Leah <03812 +Le>ah > , and served <05647 + with him yet <05750 + seven <07651 +sheba< > other 
<00312 +>acher > years <08141 +shaneh > . loved GEN 034 003 And his soul <05315 +nephesh > clave <01692 
+dabaq > unto Dinah <01783 +Diynah > the daughter <01323 +bath > of Jacob <03290 +Ya , and he {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > the damsel <05291 +na , and spake <01696 +dabar > kindly unto the damsel <05291 +na . 
loved GEN 037 003 Now Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > more
than all <03605 +kol > his children <01121 +ben > , because <03588 +kiy > he [ was ] the son <01121 +ben > of 
his old <02208 +zaqun > age : and he made <06213 + him a coat <03801 +k@thoneth > of [ many ] colours 
<06446 +pac > . loved GEN 037 004 And when his brethren <00251 +>ach > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that their 
father <1> {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him more than all <03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 +>ach > , they hated 
<08130 +sane> > him , and could <03201 +yakol > not speak <01696 +dabar > peaceably <07965 +shalowm > 
unto him . loved DEU 004 037 And because he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > thy fathers <1> , therefore he chose 
<00977 +bachar > their seed <02233 +zera< > after <00310 +>achar > them , and brought <03318 +yatsa> > thee 
out in his sight <06440 +paniym > with his mighty <01419 +gadowl > power <03581 +koach > out of Egypt 
<04714 +Mitsrayim > ; loved DEU 007 008 But because <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {loved}
<00160 +>ahabah > you , and because he would keep <08104 +shamar > the oath <07621 +sh@buw which 
<00834 +>aher > he had sworn <07650 +shaba< > unto your fathers <1> , hath the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
brought <03318 +yatsa> > you out with a mighty <02389 +chazaq > hand <03027 +yad > , and redeemed <06299
+padah > you out of the house <01004 +bayith > of bondmen <05650 + , from the hand <03027 +yad > of 
Pharaoh <06547 +Par king <04428 +melek > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . loved DEU 023 005 Nevertheless 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > would <14> not hearken <08085 +shama< > unto 
Balaam <01109 +Bil ; but the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > turned <02015 
+haphak > the curse <07045 +q@lalah > into a blessing <01293 +B@rakah > unto thee , because <03588 +kiy > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > thee . loved DEU 033 
003 Yea <00637 +>aph > , he {loved} <02245 +chabab > the people <05971 + ; all <03605 +kol > his saints 
<06918 +qadowsh > [ are ] in thy hand <03027 +yad > : and they sat <08497 +takah > down <08497 +takah > at 
thy feet <07272 +regel > ; [ every one ] shall receive <05375 +nasa> > of thy words <01703 +dabbarah > . loved 
JUDG 016 004 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass afterward , that he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > a woman 
<00802 +>ishshah > in the valley <05158 +nachal > of Sorek <07796 +Sowreq > , whose name <08034 +shem > 
[ was ] Delilah <01807 +D@liylah > . loved 1SA 001 005 But unto Hannah <02584 +Channah > he gave <05414 
+nathan > a worthy <00639 +>aph > portion <04490 +manah > ; for he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Hannah 
<02584 +Channah > : but the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had shut <05462 +cagar > up her womb <07358 
+rechem > . loved 1SA 016 021 And David <01732 +David > came <00935 +bow> > to Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl 
> , and stood <05975 + before <06440 +paniym > him : and he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him greatly <03966 
+m@ ; and he became <01961 +hayah > his armourbearer <03627 +k@liy > . loved 1SA 018 001 . And it came 
<01961 +hayah > to pass , when he had made an end <03615 +kalah > of speaking <01696 +dabar > unto Saul 
<07586 +Sha>uwl > , that the soul <05315 +nephesh > of Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > was knit <07194 
+qashar > with the soul <05315 +nephesh > of David <01732 +David > , and Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan >
{loved} <00157 +>ahab > him as his own soul <05315 +nephesh > . loved 1SA 018 003 Then Jonathan <03083 
+Y@hownathan > and David <01732 +David > made <03772 +karath > a covenant <01285 +b@riyth > , because



he {loved} <00160 +>ahabah > him as his own soul <05315 +nephesh > . loved 1SA 018 016 But all <03605 
+kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > David <01732 
+David > , because <03588 +kiy > he went <03318 +yatsa> > out and came <00935 +bow> > in before <06440 
+paniym > them . loved 1SA 018 020 And Michal <04324 +Miykal > Saul s <07586 +Sha>uwl > daughter 
<01323 +bath > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > David <01732 +David > : and they told <05046 +nagad > Saul 
<07586 +Sha>uwl > , and the thing <01697 +dabar > pleased him . loved 1SA 018 028 And Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > saw <07200 +ra>ah > and knew <03045 +yada< > that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ was ] with
David <01732 +David > , and [ that ] Michal <04324 +Miykal > Saul s <07586 +Sha>uwl > daughter <01323 
+bath > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him . loved 1SA 020 017 And Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > caused 
David <01732 +David > to swear <07650 +shaba< > again <03254 +yacaph > , because he loved <00160 
+>ahabah > him : for he loved <00157 +>ahab > him as he {loved} <00160 +>ahabah > his own soul <05315 
+nephesh > . loved 1SA 020 017 And Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > caused David <01732 +David > to 
swear <07650 +shaba< > again <03254 +yacaph > , because he loved <00160 +>ahabah > him : for he {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > him as he loved <00160 +>ahabah > his own soul <05315 +nephesh > . loved 1SA 020 017 
And Jonathan <03083 +Y@hownathan > caused David <01732 +David > to swear <07650 +shaba< > again 
<03254 +yacaph > , because he {loved} <00160 +>ahabah > him : for he loved <00157 +>ahab > him as he loved
<00160 +>ahabah > his own soul <05315 +nephesh > . loved 2SA 012 024 And David <01732 +David > 
comforted <05162 +nacham > Bathsheba <01339 +Bath - Sheba< > his wife <00802 +>ishshah > , and went 
<00935 +bow> > in unto her , and lay <07901 +shakab > with her : and she bare <03205 +yalad > a son <01121 
+ben > , and he called <07121 +qara> > his name <08034 +shem > Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > : and the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him . loved 2SA 013 001 . And it came <01961 +hayah >
to pass after <00310 +>achar > this <03651 +ken > , that Absalom <53> the son <01121 +ben > of David <01732 
+David > had a fair <03303 +yapheh > sister <00269 +>achowth > , whose name <08034 +shem > [ was ] Tamar 
<08559 +Tamar > ; and Amnon <00550 +>Amnown > the son <01121 +ben > of David <01732 +David > 
{loved} <00157 +>ahab > her . loved 2SA 013 015 Then Amnon <00550 +>Amnown > hated <08130 +sane> > 
her exceedingly ; so that the hatred <08135 +sin>ah > wherewith <00834 +>aher > he hated <08130 +sane> > her
[ was ] greater <01419 +gadowl > than the love <00160 +>ahabah > wherewith <00834 +>aher > he had {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > her . And Amnon <00550 +>Amnown > said <00559 +>amar > unto her , Arise <06965 
+quwm > , be gone <03212 +yalak > . loved 1KI 003 003 And Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > {loved} <00157 
+>ahab > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , walking <03212 +yalak > in the statutes <02708 +chuqqah > of 
David <01732 +David > his father <1> : only <07535 +raq > he sacrificed <02076 +zabach > and burnt <06999 
+qatar > incense <06999 +qatar > in high <01116 +bamah > places . loved 1KI 010 009 Blessed <01288 +barak >
be the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , which <00834 +>aher > delighted <02654 
+chaphets > in thee , to set <05414 +nathan > thee on <05921 + the throne <03678 +kicce> > of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > : because the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {loved} <00160 +>ahabah > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
for ever <05769 + , therefore made <07760 +suwm > he thee king <04428 +melek > , to do <06213 + judgment 
<04941 +mishpat > and justice <06666 +ts@daqah > . loved 1KI 011 001 . But king <04428 +melek > Solomon 
<08010 +Sh@lomoh > {loved} <00157 +>ahab > many <07227 +rab > strange <05237 +nokriy > women 
<00802 +>ishshah > , together with the daughter <01323 +bath > of Pharaoh <06547 +Par , women of the 
Moabites <04125 +Mow>abiy > , Ammonites <05984 + , Edomites <00130 +>Edomiy > , Zidonians <06722 
+Tsiydoniy > , [ and ] Hittites <02850 +Chittiy > ; loved 2CH 002 011 . Then Huram <02438 +Chiyram > the 
king <04428 +melek > of Tyre <06865 +Tsor > answered <00559 +>amar > in writing <03791 +kathab > , which 
he sent <07971 +shalach > to Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > , Because the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath 
{loved} <00160 +>ahabah > his people <05971 + , he hath made <05414 +nathan > thee king <04427 +malak > 
over <05921 + them . loved 2CH 009 008 Blessed <01288 +barak > be the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , which <00834 +>aher > delighted <02654 +chaphets > in thee to set <05414 +nathan > 
thee on <05921 + his throne <03678 +kicce> > , [ to be ] king <04428 +melek > for the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > : because thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {loved} <00160 +>ahabah >
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , to establish <05975 + them for ever <05769 + , therefore made <05414 +nathan > he 
thee king <04428 +melek > over <05921 + them , to do <06213 + judgment <04941 +mishpat > and justice 
<06666 +ts@daqah > . loved 2CH 011 021 And Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab {loved} <00157 +>ahab > 
Maachah <04601 +Ma the daughter <01323 +bath > of Absalom <53> above all <03605 +kol > his wives <00802
+>ishshah > and his concubines <06370 +piylegesh > : ( for he took <05375 +nasa> > eighteen wives <00802 
+>ishshah > , and threescore <08346 +shishshiym > concubines <06370 +piylegesh > ; and begat <03205 +yalad 
> twenty <06242 + and eight <08083 +sh@moneh > sons <01121 +ben > , and threescore <08346 +shishshiym > 



daughters <01121 +ben > . ) loved 2CH 026 010 Also he built <01129 +banah > towers <04026 +migdal > in the 
desert <04057 +midbar > , and digged <02672 +chatsab > many <07227 +rab > wells <00953 +bowr > : for he 
had <01961 +hayah > much <07227 +rab > cattle <00929 +b@hemah > , both in the low <08219 +sh@phelah > 
country , and in the plains <04334 +miyshowr > : husbandmen <00406 +>ikkar > [ also ] , and vine <03755 
+korem > dressers <03755 +korem > in the mountains <02022 +har > , and in Carmel <03760 +Karmel > : for he 
{loved} <00157 +>ahab > husbandry <00127 +>adamah > . loved EST 002 017 And the king <04428 +melek > 
{loved} <00157 +>ahab > Esther <00635 +>Ecter > above all <03605 +kol > the women <00802 +>ishshah > , 
and she obtained <05375 +nasa> > grace <02580 +chen > and favour <02617 +checed > in his sight <06440 
+paniym > more than all <03605 +kol > the virgins <01330 +b@thuwlah > ; so that he set <07760 +suwm > the 
royal <04438 +malkuwth > crown <03804 +kether > upon her head <07218 +ro>sh > , and made her queen 
<04427 +malak > instead <08478 +tachath > of Vashti <02060 +Vashtiy > . loved JOB 019 019 All <03605 +kol 
> my inward <05475 +cowd > friends <04962 +math > abhorred <08581 +ta me : and they whom I {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > are turned <02015 +haphak > against me . loved PSA 026 008 LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , I 
have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > the habitation <04583 +ma of thy house <01004 +bayith > , and the place <04725
+maqowm > where thine honour <03519 +kabowd > dwelleth <04908 +mishkan > . loved PSA 047 004 He shall 
choose <00977 +bachar > our inheritance <05159 +nachalah > for us , the excellency <01347 +ga>own > of 
Jacob <03290 +Ya whom <00834 +>aher > he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > . Selah <05542 +celah > . loved PSA 
078 068 But chose <00977 +bachar > the tribe <07626 +shebet > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > , the mount 
<02022 +har > Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > which <00834 +>aher > he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > . loved PSA 109 
017 As he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > cursing <07045 +q@lalah > , so let it come <00935 +bow> > unto him : as 
he delighted <02654 +chaphets > not in blessing <01293 +B@rakah > , so let it be far <07368 +rachaq > from 
him . loved PSA 119 047 And I will delight <08173 +sha , thou hast been honourable <03513 +kabad > , and I 
have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > thee : therefore will I give <05414 +nathan > men <00120 +>adam > for thee , 
and people <03816 +l@om > for thy life <05315 +nephesh > . loved ISA 048 014 All <03605 +kol > ye , 
assemble <06908 +qabats > yourselves , and hear <08085 +shama< > ; which <04310 +miy > among them hath 
declared <05046 +nagad > these <00428 +>el - leh > [ things ] ? The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath {loved} 
<00157 +>ahab > him : he will do <06213 + his pleasure <02656 +chephets > on Babylon <00894 +Babel > , and 
his arm <02220 +z@rowa< > [ shall be on ] the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > . loved JER 002 025 Withhold 
<04513 +mana< > thy foot <07272 +regel > from being unshod <03182 +yacheph > , and thy throat <01627 
+garown > from thirst <06773 +tsim>ah > : but thou saidst <00559 +>amar > , There is no hope <02976 +ya>ash 
> : no <03808 +lo> > ; for I have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > strangers <02114 +zuwr > , and after <00310 
+>achar > them will I go <03212 +yalak > . loved JER 008 002 And they shall spread <07849 +shatach > them 
before the sun <08121 +shemesh > , and the moon <03394 +yareach > , and all <03605 +kol > the host <06635 
+tsaba> > of heaven <08064 +shamayim > , whom <00834 +>aher > they have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > , and 
whom <00834 +>aher > they have served <05647 + , and after <00310 +>achar > whom <00834 +>aher > they 
have walked <01980 +halak > , and whom they have sought <01875 +darash > , and whom <00834 +>aher > they
have worshipped <07812 +shachah > : they shall not be gathered <00622 +>acaph > , nor <03808 +lo> > be 
buried <06912 +qabar > ; they shall be for dung <01828 +domen > upon the face <06440 +paniym > of the earth 
<00127 +>adamah > . loved JER 014 010 . Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > unto this <02088 +zeh > people <05971 + , Thus <03651 +ken > have they {loved} <00157 +>ahab
> to wander <05128 +nuwa< > , they have not refrained <02820 +chasak > their feet <07272 +regel > , therefore 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > doth not accept <07521 +ratsah > them ; he will now <04994 +na> > remember 
<02142 +zakar > their iniquity <05771 + , and visit <06485 +paqad > their sins <02403 +chatta>ah > . loved JER 
031 003 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath appeared <07200 +ra>ah > of old <07350 +rachowq > unto me , [
saying ] , Yea , I have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > thee with an everlasting <05769 + love <00160 +>ahabah > : 
therefore with lovingkindness <02617 +checed > have I drawn <04900 +mashak > thee . loved EZE 016 037 
Behold <02005 +hen > , therefore <03651 +ken > I will gather <06908 +qabats > all <03605 +kol > thy lovers 
<00157 +>ahab > , with whom <00834 +>aher > thou hast taken pleasure <06148 + , and all <03605 +kol > [ 
them ] that thou hast {loved} <00157 +>ahab > , with all <03605 +kol > [ them ] that thou hast hated <08130 
+sane> > ; I will even gather <06908 +qabats > them round <05439 +cabiyb > about against <05921 + thee , and 
will discover <01540 +galah > thy nakedness <06172 + unto them , that they may see <07200 +ra>ah > all 
<03605 +kol > thy nakedness <06172 + . loved HOS 009 001 . Rejoice <08055 +samach > not , O Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > , for joy <01524 +giyl > , as [ other ] people <05971 + : for thou hast gone a whoring <02181 +zanah 
> from thy God <00430 +>elohiym > , thou hast {loved} <00157 +>ahab > a reward <00868 +>ethnan > upon 
every <03605 +kol > cornfloor . loved HOS 009 010 I found <04672 +matsa> > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > like 



grapes <06025 + in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > ; I saw <07200 +ra>ah > your fathers <1> as the firstripe 
<01063 +bikkuwrah > in the fig <08384 +t@>en > tree at her first <07225 +re>shiyth > time <07225 +re>shiyth 
> : [ but ] they went <00935 +bow> > to Baalpeor <01187 +Ba , and separated <05144 +nazar > themselves unto [
that ] shame <01322 +bosheth > ; and [ their ] abominations <08251 +shiqquwts > were according as they {loved}
<00157 +>ahab > . loved HOS 011 001 . When <03588 +kiy > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > [ was ] a child <05288 
+na , then I {loved} <00157 +>ahab > him , and called <07121 +qara> > my son <01121 +ben > out of Egypt 
<04714 +Mitsrayim > . loved MAL 001 002 I have loved <00157 +>ahab > you , saith <05002 +n@>um > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Yet ye say <00559 +>amar > , Wherein <04100 +mah > hast thou loved <00157 
+>ahab > us ? [ Was ] not Esau <06215 + Jacob s <03290 +Ya brother <00251 +>ach > ? saith <00559 +>amar > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : yet I {loved} <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya , loved MAL 001 002 I 
have loved <00157 +>ahab > you , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Yet ye say 
<00559 +>amar > , Wherein <04100 +mah > hast thou {loved} <00157 +>ahab > us ? [ Was ] not Esau <06215 +
Jacob s <03290 +Ya brother <00251 +>ach > ? saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : yet I 
loved <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya , loved MAL 001 002 I have {loved} <00157 +>ahab > you , saith 
<05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . Yet ye say <00559 +>amar > , Wherein <04100 +mah > 
hast thou loved <00157 +>ahab > us ? [ Was ] not Esau <06215 + Jacob s <03290 +Ya brother <00251 +>ach > ? 
saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : yet I loved <00157 +>ahab > Jacob <03290 +Ya , 
loved MAL 002 011 Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > hath dealt treacherously <00898 +bagad > , and an 
abomination <08441 +tow is committed <06213 + in Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > and in Jerusalem <03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim > ; for Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > hath profaned <02490 +chalal > the holiness <06944 
+qodesh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > which <00834 +>aher > he {loved} <00157 +>ahab > , and hath 
married <01166 +ba the daughter <01323 +bath > of a strange <05236 +nekar > god <00410 +>el > . loved MAR 
010 021 Then <1161 -de -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> beholding <1689 -emblepo -> him {loved} <0025 -agapao -> 
him , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , One <1520 -heis -> thing thou lackest <5302 -hustereo -> : go <5217 -
hupago -> thy way , sell <4453 -poleo -> whatsoever <3745 -hosos -> thou hast <2192 -echo -> , and give <1325 
-didomi -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> , and thou shalt have <2192 -echo -> treasure <2344 -thesauros -> in 
heaven <3772 -ouranos -> : and come <1204 -deuro -> , take <0142 -airo -> up the cross <4716 -stauros -> , and 
follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . loved LUK 007 047 Wherefore 5484 -charin - I say 3004 -lego - unto thee , Her
sins 0266 -hamartia - , which 3588 -ho - are many 4183 -polus - , are forgiven LUK 0863 -aphiemi - ; for she 
{loved} LUK 0025 -agapao - much 4183 -polus - : but to whom 3739 -hos - little 3641 -oligos - is forgiven LUK 
0863 -aphiemi - , [ the same ] loveth LUK 0025 -agapao - little 3641 -oligos - . loved JOH 003 016 For God 
<2316 -theos -> so <3779 -houto -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> the world <2889 -kosmos -> , that he gave <1325 -
didomi -> his only <3439 -monogenes -> begotten <3439 -monogenes -> Son <5207 -huios -> , that whosoever 
<3588 - ho -> believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> in him should not perish <0622 -apollumi -> , but have <2192 -echo -> 
everlasting <0166 - aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> . loved JOH 003 019 And this <3778 -houtos -> is the 
condemnation <2920 -krisis -> , that light <5457 -phos -> is come <2064 - erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the 
world <2889 -kosmos -> , and men <0444 -anthropos -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> darkness <4655 - skotos -> 
rather <3123 -mallon -> than <2228 -e -> light <5457 - phos -> , because <1063 -gar -> their deeds <2041 -ergon 
-> were evil <4190 -poneros -> . loved JOH 011 005 Now <1161 -de -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {loved} <0025 -
agapao -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> , and her sister <0079 -adelphe -> , and Lazarus <2976 -Lazaros -> . loved 
JOH 011 036 Then <3767 -oun -> said <3004 -lego -> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , Behold <2396 -ide -> how 
<4459 -pos -> he {loved} <5368 -phileo -> him ! loved JOH 012 043 For they {loved} <0025 -agapao -> the 
praise <1391 -doxa -> of men <0444 -anthropos -> more <3123 -mallon -> than <2260 -eper -> the praise <1391 -
doxa -> of God <2316 - theos -> . loved JOH 013 001 . Now <1161 -de -> before <4253 -pro -> the feast <1859 -
heorte -> of the passover <3957 -pascha -> , when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1492 -eido -> that his hour 
<5610 - hora -> was come <2064 -erchomai -> that he should depart <3327 - metabaino -> out of this <5127 -
toutou -> world <2889 -kosmos -> unto the Father <3962 -pater -> , having loved <0025 -agapao -> his own 
<2398 -idios -> which <3588 -ho -> were in the world <2889 -kosmos -> , he {loved} <0025 -agapao -> them 
unto the end <5056 -telos -> . loved JOH 013 001 . Now <1161 -de -> before <4253 -pro -> the feast <1859 -
heorte -> of the passover <3957 -pascha -> , when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1492 -eido -> that his hour 
<5610 - hora -> was come <2064 -erchomai -> that he should depart <3327 - metabaino -> out of this <5127 -
toutou -> world <2889 -kosmos -> unto the Father <3962 -pater -> , having {loved} <0025 -agapao - > his own 
<2398 -idios -> which <3588 -ho -> were in the world <2889 -kosmos -> , he loved <0025 -agapao -> them unto 
the end <5056 -telos -> . loved JOH 013 023 Now <1161 -de -> there was leaning <0345 - anakeimai -> on <1722
-en -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> bosom <2859 - kolpos -> one <1520 -heis -> of his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , 



whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {loved} <0025 - agapao -> . loved JOH 013 034 A new <2537 -
kainos -> commandment <1785 - entole -> I give <1325 -didomi -> unto you , That ye love <0025 - agapao -> 
one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> ; as I have {loved} <0025 -agapao -> you , that ye also <2532 -
kai -> love <0025 -agapao -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 - allelon -> . loved JOH 014 021 He that hath 
<2192 -echo -> my commandments <1785 -entole -> , and keepeth <5083 -tereo -> them , he it is that loveth 
<0025 -agapao -> me : and he that loveth <0025 - agapao -> me shall be {loved} <0025 -agapao -> of my Father 
<3962 -pater -> , and I will love <0025 -agapao -> him , and will manifest <1718 -emphanizo -> myself <1683 -
emautou -> to him . loved JOH 014 028 . Ye have heard <0191 -akouo -> how <3754 - hoti -> I said <2036 -epo -
> unto you , I go <5217 -hupago -> away <5217 -hupago -> , and come <2064 -erchomai -> [ again ] unto you . If 
<1487 -ei -> ye {loved} <0025 -agapao -> me , ye would rejoice <5463 -chairo -> , because <3754 -hoti -> I said 
<2036 -epo -> , I go <4198 -poreuomai -> unto the Father <3962 - pater -> : for my Father <3962 -pater -> is 
greater <3187 - meizon -> than I . loved JOH 015 009 . As the Father <3962 -pater -> hath loved <0025 -agapao -
> me , so <2504 -kago -> have I {loved} <0025 - agapao -> you : continue <3306 -meno -> ye in my love <0026 -
agape -> . loved JOH 015 009 . As the Father <3962 -pater -> hath {loved} <0025 -agapao -> me , so <2504 -
kago -> have I loved <0025 - agapao -> you : continue <3306 -meno -> ye in my love <0026 - agape -> . loved 
JOH 015 012 This <3778 -houtos -> is my commandment <1785 - entole -> , That ye love <0025 -agapao -> one 
<0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> , as I have {loved} <0025 -agapao -> you . loved JOH 016 027 For 
the Father <3962 -pater -> himself <0846 - autos -> loveth <5368 -phileo -> you , because <3754 -hoti -> ye have 
{loved} <5368 -phileo -> me , and have believed <4100 - pisteuo -> that I came <1831 -exerchomai -> out from 
God <2316 - theos -> . loved JOH 017 023 I in them , and thou in me , that they may be made <5048 -teleioo -> 
perfect <5048 -teleioo -> in one <1520 - heis -> ; and that the world <2889 -kosmos -> may know <1097 - 
ginosko -> that thou hast sent <0649 -apostello -> me , and hast loved <0025 -agapao -> them , as thou hast 
{loved} <0025 -agapao -> me . loved JOH 017 023 I in them , and thou in me , that they may be made <5048 -
teleioo -> perfect <5048 -teleioo -> in one <1520 - heis -> ; and that the world <2889 -kosmos -> may know 
<1097 - ginosko -> that thou hast sent <0649 -apostello -> me , and hast {loved} <0025 -agapao -> them , as thou 
hast loved <0025 -agapao -> me . loved JOH 017 026 And I have declared <1107 -gnorizo -> unto them thy name 
<3686 -onoma -> , and will declare <1107 -gnorizo - > [ it ] : that the love <0026 -agape -> wherewith <3739 -hos
-> thou hast {loved} <0025 -agapao -> me may be in them , and I in them . loved JOH 019 026 When Jesus <2424
-Iesous -> therefore <3767 - oun -> saw <1492 -eido -> his mother <3384 -meter -> , and the disciple <3101 -
mathetes -> standing <3936 -paristemi -> by , whom <3739 -hos -> he {loved} <0025 -agapao -> , he saith <3004 
- lego -> unto his mother <3384 -meter -> , Woman <1135 -gune -> , behold <2400 -idou -> thy son <5207 -huios 
-> ! loved JOH 020 002 Then <3767 -oun -> she runneth <5143 -trecho - > , and cometh <2064 -erchomai -> to 
Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and to the other <0243 -allos -> disciple <3101 -mathetes -> , 
whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {loved} <5368 -phileo -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , 
They have taken <0142 -airo -> away the Lord <2962 -kurios -> out of the sepulchre <3419 -mnemeion -> , and 
we know <1492 - eido -> not where <4226 -pou -> they have laid <5087 -tithemi -> him . loved JOH 021 007 
Therefore <3767 -oun -> that disciple <3101 - mathetes -> whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {loved} 
<0025 -agapao -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto Peter <4074 -Petros - > , It is the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Now <3767 
-oun -> when Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> heard <0191 -akouo - > that it was the Lord <2962 -
kurios -> , he girt <1241 - diazonnumi -> [ his ] fisher s <1903 -ependutes -> coat <1903 - ependutes -> [ unto him
] , ( for he was naked <1131 -gumnos -> , ) and did cast <0906 -ballo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> into <1519 -
eis -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . loved JOH 021 020 . Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , turning <1994 
-epistrepho -> about <1994 -epistrepho -> , seeth <0991 -blepo -> the disciple <3101 -mathetes -> whom <3739 -
hos - > Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> following <0190 -akoloutheo -> ; which <3739 -hos -> 
also <2532 -kai -> leaned <0377 -anapipto -> on <1909 -epi -> his breast <4738 - stethos -> at <1722 -en -> 
supper <1173 -deipnon -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , which <5101 -tis -> is he that 
betrayeth <3860 -paradidomi -> thee ? loved ROM 008 037 Nay <0235 -alla -> , in all <3956 -pas -> these <5125 
-toutois -> things we are more <5245 -hupernikao -> than <5245 -hupernikao -> conquerors <5245 -hupernikao ->
through <1223 -dia -> him that {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us . loved ROM 009 013 As it is written <1125 -grapho 
-> , Jacob <2384 -Iakob -> have I {loved} <0025 -agapao -> , but Esau <2269 -Esau -> have I hated <3404 -miseo
-> . loved 2CO 012 015 And I will very <2236 -hedista -> gladly <2236 -hedista -> spend <1159 -dapanao -> and 
be spent <1550 - ekdapanao -> for you ; though <1499 -ei kai -> the more <4056 - perissoteros -> abundantly 
<4056 -perissoteros -> I love <0025 - agapao -> you , the less <2276 -hetton -> I be {loved} <0025 - agapao -> . 
loved GAL 002 020 I am crucified <4957 -sustauroo -> with Christ <5547 -Christos -> : nevertheless <1161 -de -
> I live <2198 -zao -> ; yet <3765 -ouketi -> not I , but Christ <5547 -Christos -> liveth <2198 -zao -> in me : and



the life which <3739 -hos -> I now <3568 -nun -> live <2198 -zao -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx -> I live <2198 -zao
-> by the faith <4102 -pistis -> of the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> , who <3588 -ho -> {loved} 
<0025 -agapao -> me , and gave <3860 -paradidomi -> himself <1438 -heautou -> for me . loved EPH 002 004 . 
But God <2316 -theos -> , who is rich <4145 - plousios -> in mercy <1656 -eleos -> , for his great <4183 - polus -
> love <0026 -agape -> wherewith <3739 -hos -> he {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us , loved EPH 005 002 And walk
<4043 -peripateo -> in love <0026 - agape -> , as Christ <5547 -Christos -> also <2532 -kai -> hath {loved} 
<0026 -agape -> us , and hath given <3860 -paradidomi -> himself <1438 -heautou -> for us an offering <4376 -
prosphora -> and a sacrifice <2378 -thusia -> to God <2316 -theos -> for a sweetsmelling <2175 -euodia -> 
savour <3744 -osme -> . loved EPH 005 025 Husbands <0435 -aner -> , love <0025 -agapao - > your <1438 -
heautou -> wives <1135 -gune -> , even <2531 - kathos -> as Christ <5547 -Christos -> also <2532 -kai -> 
{loved} <0025 -agapao -> the church <1577 -ekklesia -> , and gave <3860 -paradidomi -> himself <1438 -
heautou -> for it ; loved 2TH 002 016 . Now <1161 -de -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> himself <0846 - autos -> , and God <2316 -theos -> , even <2532 -kai -> our Father 
<3962 -pater -> , which <3588 -ho -> hath {loved} <0025 - agapao -> us , and hath given <1325 -didomi -> [ us ] 
everlasting <0166 -aionios -> consolation <3874 -paraklesis -> and good <0018 -agathos -> hope <1680 -elpis -> 
through <1722 - en -> grace <5485 -charis -> , loved 2TI 004 010 For Demas <1214 -Demas -> hath forsaken 
<1459 - egkataleipo -> me , having {loved} <0025 -agapao -> this <3588 - ho -> present <3568 -nun -> world 
<0165 -aion -> , and is departed <4198 -poreuomai -> unto Thessalonica <2332 - Thessalonike -> ; Crescens 
<2913 -Kreskes -> to Galatia <1053 - Galatia -> , Titus <5103 -Titos -> unto Dalmatia <1149 -Dalmatia -> . loved
HEB 001 009 Thou hast {loved} <0025 -agapao -> righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , and hated <3404 -miseo 
-> iniquity <0458 -anomia -> ; therefore <5124 -touto -> God <2316 - theos -> , [ even ] thy God <2316 -theos -> 
, hath anointed <5548 -chrio -> thee with the oil <1637 -elaion -> of gladness <0020 -agalliasis -> above <3844 -
para -> thy fellows <3353 - metochos -> . loved 2PE 002 015 Which have forsaken <2641 -kataleipo -> the right 
<2117 -euthus -> way <3598 -hodos -> , and are gone <4105 - planao -> astray <4105 -planao -> , following 
<1811 - exakoloutheo -> the way <3598 -hodos -> of Balaam <0903 -Balaam - > [ the son ] 2PE 0f Bosor <1007 -
Bosor -> , who <3739 -hos -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> the wages <3408 -misthos -> of unrighteousness <0093 -
adikia -> ; loved 1JO 004 010 Herein <5129 -toutoi -> is love <0026 -agape - > , not that we loved <0025 -agapao
-> God <2316 -theos -> , but that he {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us , and sent <0649 -apostello - > his Son <5207 -
huios -> [ to be ] the propitiation <2434 - hilasmos -> for our sins <0266 -hamartia -> . loved 1JO 004 010 Herein 
<5129 -toutoi -> is love <0026 -agape - > , not that we {loved} <0025 -agapao -> God <2316 -theos -> , but that 
he loved <0025 -agapao -> us , and sent <0649 - apostello -> his Son <5207 -huios -> [ to be ] the propitiation 
<2434 -hilasmos -> for our sins <0266 -hamartia -> . loved 1JO 004 011 Beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , if <1487 -
ei -> God <2316 -theos -> so <3779 -houto -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us , we ought <3784 -opheilo -> also 
<2532 -kai -> to love <0025 -agapao -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> . loved 1JO 004 019 We 
love <0025 -agapao -> him , because <3754 - hoti -> he first <4413 -protos -> {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us . 
loved REV 001 005 And from Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , [ who is ] the faithful <4103 -
pistos -> witness <3144 -martus -> , [ and ] the first <4416 -prototokos -> begotten <4416 -prototokos -> of the 
dead <3498 -nekros -> , and the prince <0758 -archon -> of the kings <0935 -basileus -> of the earth <1093 -ge ->
. Unto him that {loved} <0025 -agapao -> us , and washed <3068 -louo -> us from our sins <0266 -hamartia - > in
his own <0848 -hautou -> blood <0129 -haima -> , loved REV 003 009 Behold <2400 -idou -> , I will make 
<1325 - didomi -> them of the synagogue <4864 -sunagoge -> of Satan <4567 -Satanas -> , which <3588 -ho -> 
say <3004 -lego -> they are Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , and are not , but do lie <5574 - pseudomai -> ; behold 
<2400 -idou -> , I will make <4160 -poieo - > them to come <2240 -heko -> and worship <4352 -proskuneo -> 
before <1799 -enopion -> thy feet <4228 -pous -> , and to know <1097 -ginosko -> that I have {loved} <0025 -
agapao -> thee . loved REV 012 011 And they overcame <3528 -nikao -> him by the blood <0129 -haima -> of 
the Lamb <0721 -arnion -> , and by the word <3056 -logos -> of their testimony <3141 -marturia -> ; and they 
{loved} <0025 -agapao -> not their lives <5590 -psuche -> unto the death <2288 -thanatos -> .



as christ also hath loved us as he loved cursing as thou hast loved me be loved <2CO12 -:15 > because he first 
loved us <1JO4 -:19 > because he loved him <1SA20 -:17 > because he loved him as his own soul <1SA18 -:3 > 
because he loved thy fathers because thy god loved israel <2CH9 -:8 > because ye have loved me behold how he 
loved him beloved apphia beloved brother beloved brother beloved brother beloved city beloved firstborn before 
beloved for beloved persis beloved physician best wine for my beloved brethren beloved <1TH1 -:4 > brethren 
beloved <2TH2 -:13 > brother beloved but as my beloved sons <1CO4 -:14 > but king solomon loved many 
strange women <1KI11 -:1 > but my beloved had withdrawn himself but rebekah loved jacob david loved her 
<2SA13 -:1 > dearly beloved son <2TI1 -:2 > disciple whom jesus loved following disciple whom jesus loved 
saith unto peter even as our beloved brother paul also according <2PE3 -:15 > father hath loved me for he loved 
hannah <1SA1 -:5 > for he loved him as he loved his own soul <1SA20 -:17 > for he loved husbandry <2CH26 -
:10 > for his great love wherewith he loved us for she loved much hast loved them have loved strangers have 
loved thee have loved thee have loved thee with an everlasting love have loved you have loved you have loved 
you having loved his own which were having loved this present world <2TI4 -:10 > he loved also rachel more 
than leah he loved her he loved him greatly <1SA16 -:21 > he loved them unto he loved us <1JO4 -:10 > if god so
loved us <1JO4 -:11 > if ye loved me isaac loved esau jacob loved rachel jonathan loved him as his own soul 
<1SA18 -:1 > judah loved david <1SA18 -:16 > king loved esther above all let my beloved come into his garden 
lord hath loved him lord hath loved his people <2CH2 -:11 > lord loved him <2SA12 -:24 > lord loved israel for 
ever <1KI10 -:9 > lord loved you lord thy god loved thee love wherewith he had loved her <2SA13 -:15 > love 
wherewith thou hast loved me may be loved are turned against me loved him loved jacob loved us loved us loved 
you men loved darkness rather than light michal saul's daughter loved david <1SA18 -:20 > michal saul's daughter
loved him <1SA18 -:28 > my beloved among my beloved brethren <1CO15 -:58 > my beloved brethren my 
beloved brethren my beloved brethren my beloved is gone down into his garden my beloved is like my beloved 
put my beloved spake my beloved touching his vineyard my wellbeloved hath my wellbeloved unto me now israel
loved joseph more than all his children now jesus loved martha rehoboam loved maachah <2CH11 -:21 > salute 
my wellbeloved epaenetus send chosen men unto you with our beloved barnabas so he giveth his beloved sleep 
solomon loved <1KI3 -:3 > stachys my beloved such as his father loved their father loved him more than all his 
brethren then jesus beholding him loved him they loved not their lives unto this is my beloved son <2PE1 -:17 > 
this is my beloved son this is my beloved son this is my beloved son this is my beloved son thou art my beloved 
son thou art my beloved son thou hast loved thou hast loved thou hast loved righteousness thus have they loved 
thy beloved may be delivered thy beloved may be delivered thy beloved more than thy beloved more than we 
loved god <1JO4 -:10 > what hath my beloved wherein hast thou loved us which hath loved us <2TH2 -:16 > 
which was not beloved whither is thy beloved gone whither is thy beloved turned aside who is my beloved son 
<1CO4 -:17 > who loved <2PE2 -:15 > who loved me who was beloved whom he loved whom jesus loved whom 
jesus loved whom they have loved will send my beloved son woman beloved 



beloved Son_02_03 /^{beloved /among the sons . I sat down under his shadow with great delight , and his fruit 
was sweet to my taste . beloved Deu_21_15 /^{beloved /and another hated , and they have born him children , 
both the beloved and the hated ; and if the firstborn son be hers that was hated : beloved Son_02_17 /^{beloved 
/and be thou like a roe or a young hart upon the mountains of Bether . beloved Son_08_14 /^{beloved /and be 
thou like to a roe or to a young hart upon the mountains of spices . beloved Phm_01_01 /${beloved /and 
fellowlabourer , beloved Php_04_01 /${beloved /and longed for , my joy and crown , so stand fast in the Lord , 
my dearly beloved . beloved Son_05_05 /^{beloved /and my hands dropped with myrrh , and my fingers with 
sweet smelling myrrh , upon the handles of the lock . beloved Deu_21_15 /^{beloved /and the hated ; and if the 
firstborn son be hers that was hated : beloved Son_05_16 /^{beloved /and this is my friend , O daughters of 
Jerusalem . beloved Phm_01_02 /${beloved /Apphia , and Archippus our fellowsoldier , and to the church in thy 
house : beloved Php_02_12 /${beloved /as ye have always obeyed , not as in my presence only , but now much 
more in my absence , work out your own salvation with fear and trembling . beloved Rom_12_19 /${beloved 
/avenge not yourselves , but rather give place unto wrath : for it is written , Vengeance is mine ; I will repay , saith 
the Lord . beloved Act_15_25 /${beloved /Barnabas and Paul , beloved 2Pe_03_08 /${beloved /be not ignorant of 
this one thing , that one day is with the Lord as a thousand years , and a thousand years as one day . beloved 
Son_02_08 /^{beloved /behold, he cometh leaping upon the mountains , skipping upon the hills . Beloved 
1Jo_04_01 /${Beloved /believe not every spirit , but try the spirits whether they are of God : because many false 
prophets are gone out into the world . beloved Col_03_12 /${beloved /bowels of mercies , kindness , humbleness 
of mind , meekness , longsuffering ; beloved 1Co_15_58 /${beloved /brethren , be ye stedfast , unmoveable , 
always abounding in the work of the Lord , forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord . 
beloved Jam_02_05 /${beloved /brethren , Hath not God chosen the poor of this world rich in faith , and heirs of 
the kingdom which he hath promised to them that love him ? beloved Jam_01_19 /${beloved /brethren , let every 
man be swift to hear , slow to speak , slow to wrath : beloved Jam_01_16 /${beloved /brethren . beloved 
Col_03_07 /${beloved /brother , and a faithful minister and fellowservant in the Lord : beloved Col_03_09 
/${beloved /brother , who is one of you . They shall make known unto you all things which are done here . 
beloved Eph_06_21 /${beloved /brother and faithful minister in the Lord , shall make known to you all things : 
beloved 2Pe_03_15 /${beloved /brother Paul also according to the wisdom given unto him hath written unto you ; 
beloved 001 020 Jud /${beloved /building up yourselves on your most holy faith , praying in the Holy Ghost , 
beloved Son_05_06 /^{beloved /but my beloved had withdrawn himself, and was gone : my soul failed when he 
spake : I sought him, but I could not find him; I called him, but he gave me no answer . beloved Rev_20_09 
/${beloved /city : and fire came down from God out of heaven , and devoured them . beloved Son_04_16 
/^{beloved /come into his garden , and eat his pleasant fruits . beloved Dan_10_19 /^{beloved /fear not: peace be 
unto thee, be strong , yea, be strong . And when he had spoken unto me, I was strengthened , and said , Let my 
lord speak ; for thou hast strengthened me. beloved Deu_21_16 /^{beloved /firstborn before the son of the hated , 
which is indeed the firstborn : beloved 1Co_10_14 /${beloved /flee from idolatry . Beloved 001 113 Jo 
/${Beloved /follow not that which is evil , but that which is good . He that doeth good is of God : but he that doeth
evil hath not seen God . beloved Rom_11_28 /${beloved /for the fathers sakes . beloved 2Co_12_19 /${beloved 
/for your edifying . beloved Hos_09_16 /^{beloved /fruit of their womb . beloved Son_06_01 /^{beloved /gone , 
O thou fairest among women ? whither is thy beloved turned aside ? that we may seek him with thee. beloved 
Son_05_06 /^{beloved /had withdrawn himself, and was gone : my soul failed when he spake : I sought him, but I
could not find him; I called him, but he gave me no answer . beloved 1Pe_02_11 /${beloved /I beseech you as 
strangers and pilgrims , abstain from fleshly lusts , which war against the soul ; beloved 2Pe_03_01 /${beloved /I 
now write unto you ; in both which I stir up your pure minds by way of remembrance : beloved Son_08_05 
/^{beloved /I raised thee up under the apple tree : there thy mother brought thee forth : there she brought thee forth
that bare thee. Beloved 001 023 Jo /${Beloved /I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health , 
even as thy soul prospereth . Beloved 1Jo_04_11 /${Beloved /if God so loved us , we ought also to love one 
another . Beloved 1Jo_03_21 /${Beloved /if our heart condemn us not , then have we confidence toward God . 
beloved Rom_16_08 /${beloved /in the Lord . beloved Pro_04_03 /^{beloved /in the sight of my mother . beloved
Mat_12_18 /${beloved /in whom my soul is well pleased : I will put my spirit upon him , and he shall shew 
judgment to the Gentiles . beloved Son_06_02 /^{beloved /is gone down into his garden , to the beds of spices , to 
feed in the gardens , and to gather lilies . beloved Son_02_09 /^{beloved /is like a roe or a young hart : behold, he 
standeth behind our wall , he looketh forth at the windows , shewing himself through the lattice . beloved 
Son_02_16 /^{beloved /is mine, and I am his: he feedeth among the lilies . beloved Son_06_03 /^{beloved /is 
mine: he feedeth among the lilies . beloved Son_01_14 /^{beloved /is unto me as a cluster of camphire in the 
vineyards of Engedi . beloved Son_05_10 /^{beloved /is white and ruddy , the chiefest among ten thousand . 



beloved 2Co_07_01 /${beloved /let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit , perfecting 
holiness in the fear of God . beloved Son_07_11 /^{beloved /let us go forth into the field ; let us lodge in the 
villages . Beloved 1Jo_04_07 /${Beloved /let us love one another : for love is of God ; and every one that loveth 
is born of God , and knoweth God . beloved Psa_108_06 /^{beloved /may be delivered : save with thy right hand ,
and answer me. beloved Psa_60_05 /^{beloved /may be delivered ; save with thy right hand , and hear me. 
beloved Son_05_09 /^{beloved /more than another beloved , O thou fairest among women ? what is thy beloved 
more than another beloved , that thou dost so charge us? beloved Son_05_09 /^{beloved /more than another 
beloved , that thou dost so charge us? Beloved 1Jo_03_02 /${Beloved /now are we the sons of God , and it doth 
not yet appear what we shall be : but we know that , when he shall appear , we shall be like him ; for we shall see 
him as he is . beloved Son_05_09 /^{beloved /O thou fairest among women ? what is thy beloved more than 
another beloved , that thou dost so charge us? beloved Rom_01_07 /${beloved /of God , called to be saints : Grace
to you and peace from God our Father , and the Lord Jesus Christ . beloved Hos_03_01 /^{beloved /of her friend , 
yet an adulteress , according to the love of the LORD toward the children of Israel , who look to other gods , and 
love flagons of wine . beloved Neh_13_26 /^{beloved /of his God , and God made him king over all Israel : 
nevertheless even him did outlandish women cause to sin . beloved Jer_12_07 /^{beloved /of my soul into the 
hand of her enemies . beloved 2Th_02_13 /${beloved /of the Lord , because God hath from the beginning chosen 
you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth : beloved Deu_33_12 /^{beloved /of the 
LORD shall dwell in safety by him; and the LORD shall cover him all the day long, and he shall dwell between 
his shoulders . beloved 1Ti_06_02 /${beloved /partakers of the benefit . These things teach and exhort . beloved 
Rom_16_12 /${beloved /Persis , which laboured much in the Lord . beloved Col_03_14 /${beloved /physician , 
and Demas , greet you . beloved Son_05_04 /^{beloved /put in his hand by the hole of the door, and my bowels 
were moved for him. beloved 001 017 Jud /${beloved /remember ye the words which were spoken before of the 
apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ ; beloved 2Pe_03_14 /${beloved /seeing that ye look for such things , be diligent
that ye may be found of him in peace , without spot , and blameless . beloved 2Pe_03_17 /${beloved /seeing ye 
know these things before , beware lest ye also , being led away with the error of the wicked , fall from your own 
stedfastness . beloved Psa_127_02 /^{beloved /sleep . beloved 1Co_04_17 /${beloved /son , and faithful in the 
Lord , who shall bring you into remembrance of my ways which be in Christ , as I teach every where in every 
church . beloved 2Pe_01_17 /${beloved /Son , in whom I am well pleased . beloved Mat_03_17 /${beloved /Son ,
in whom I am well pleased . beloved Mar_01_11 /${beloved /Son , in whom I am well pleased . beloved 
Mat_17_05 /${beloved /Son , in whom I am well pleased ; hear ye him . beloved 2Ti_01_02 /${beloved /son : 
Grace , mercy , and peace , from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord . beloved Mar_09_07 /${beloved /Son 
: hear him . beloved Luk_09_35 /${beloved /Son : hear him . beloved Luk_20_13 /${beloved /son : it may be they
will reverence him when they see him . beloved Luk_03_22 /${beloved /Son ; in thee I am well pleased . beloved 
1Co_04_14 /${beloved /sons I warn you. beloved Son_02_10 /^{beloved /spake , and said unto me, Rise up , my 
love , my fair one , and come away . beloved Phm_01_16 /${beloved /specially to me , but how much more unto 
thee , both in the flesh , and in the Lord ? beloved Son_07_09 /^{beloved /that goeth down sweetly , causing the 
lips of those that are asleep to speak . beloved Son_05_02 /^{beloved /that knocketh , saying, Open to me, my 
sister , my love , my dove , my undefiled : for my head is filled with dew , and my locks with the drops of the 
night . beloved Son_05_09 /^{beloved /that thou dost so charge us? beloved Son_05_08 /^{beloved /that ye tell 
him, that I am sick of love . beloved Dan_09_23 /^{beloved /therefore understand the matter , and consider the 
vision . Beloved 1Pe_04_12 /${Beloved /think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you , as 
though some strange thing happened unto you : Beloved 001 053 Jo /${Beloved /thou doest faithfully whatsoever 
thou doest to the brethren , and to strangers ; beloved Jer_11_15 /^{beloved /to do in mine house , seeing she hath 
wrought lewdness with many , and the holy flesh is passed from thee? when thou doest evil , then thou rejoicest . 
beloved Isa_05_01 /^{beloved /touching his vineyard . My wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill : 
beloved Son_06_01 /^{beloved /turned aside ? that we may seek him with thee. beloved Dan_10_11 /^{beloved 
/understand the words that I speak unto thee, and stand upright : for unto thee am I now sent . And when he had 
spoken this word unto me, I stood trembling . beloved Heb_06_09 /${beloved /we are persuaded better things of 
you , and things that accompany salvation , though we thus speak . Beloved 001 003 Jud /${Beloved /when I gave 
all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation , it was needful for me to write unto you , and exhort you 
that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints . beloved Rom_09_25 
/${beloved /which was not beloved . beloved Son_01_16 /^{beloved /yea, pleasant : also our bed is green . 
beloved 1Th_01_04 /${beloved /your election of God . beloved's Son_07_10 /^{beloved's /and his desire is 
toward me. beloved's Son_06_03 /^{beloved's /and my beloved is mine: he feedeth among the lilies . loved 
Hos_09_01 /^{loved /a reward upon every cornfloor . loved Jud_16_04 /^{loved /a woman in the valley of Sorek ,



whose name was Delilah . loved Gen_29_30 /^{loved /also Rachel more than Leah , and served with him yet 
seven other years . loved Mal_02_11 /^{loved /and hath married the daughter of a strange god . loved 
Psa_119_004 /^{loved /and I will meditate in thy statutes . loved Joh_20_02 /${loved /and saith unto them , They 
have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre , and we know not where they have laid him . loved Jer_08_02 
/^{loved /and whom they have served , and after whom they have walked , and whom they have sought , and 
whom they have worshipped : they shall not be gathered , nor be buried ; they shall be for dung upon the face of 
the earth . loved Job_19_19 /^{loved /are turned against me. loved Rom_09_13 /${loved /but Esau have I hated . 
loved Psa_109_17 /^{loved /cursing , so let it come unto him: as he delighted not in blessing , so let it be far from 
him. loved Joh_03_19 /${loved /darkness rather than light , because their deeds were evil . loved 1Sa_18_16 
/^{loved /David , because he went out and came in before them. loved 1Sa_18_20 /^{loved /David : and they told 
Saul , and the thing pleased him. loved Gen_25_28 /^{loved /Esau , because he did eat of his venison : but 
Rebekah loved Jacob . loved Est_02_17 /^{loved /Esther above all the women , and she obtained grace and favour
in his sight more than all the virgins ; so that he set the royal crown upon her head , and made her queen instead of
Vashti . loved Joh_21_20 /${loved /following ; which also leaned on his breast at supper , and said , Lord , which 
is he that betrayeth thee ? loved 1Jo_04_10 /${loved /God , but that he loved us , and sent his Son to be the 
propitiation for our sins . loved 1Sa_01_05 /^{loved /Hannah : but the LORD had shut up her womb . loved 
Joh_19_26 /${loved /he saith unto his mother , Woman , behold thy son ! loved 2Sa_13_01 /^{loved /her. loved 
2Sa_13_15 /^{loved /her. And Amnon said unto her, Arise , be gone . loved Gen_24_67 /^{loved /her: and Isaac 
was comforted after his mother's death. loved Joh_11_36 /${loved /him ! loved Mar_10_21 /${loved /him , and 
said unto him , One thing thou lackest : go thy way , sell whatsoever thou hast , and give to the poor , and thou 
shalt have treasure in heaven : and come , take up the cross , and follow me . loved 1Sa_20_17 /^{loved /him as he
loved his own soul . loved 1Sa_18_01 /^{loved /him as his own soul . loved 1Sa_18_03 /^{loved /him as his own 
soul . loved 1Sa_16_21 /^{loved /him greatly ; and he became his armourbearer . loved Gen_37_04 /^{loved /him 
more than all his brethren , they hated him, and could not speak peaceably unto him. loved Hos_11_01 /^{loved 
/him, and called my son out of Egypt . loved 2Sa_12_24 /^{loved /him. loved 1Sa_18_28 /^{loved /him. loved 
1Sa_20_17 /^{loved /him: for he loved him as he loved his own soul . loved Isa_48_14 /^{loved /him: he will do 
his pleasure on Babylon , and his arm shall be on the Chaldeans . loved 1Sa_20_17 /^{loved /his own soul . loved 
Joh_13_01 /${loved /his own which were in the world , he loved them unto the end . loved 2Ch_02_11 /^{loved 
/his people , he hath made thee king over them. loved 2Ch_26_10 /^{loved /husbandry . loved 2Ch_09_08 
/^{loved /Israel , to establish them for ever , therefore made he thee king over them, to do judgment and justice . 
loved 1Ki_10_09 /^{loved /Israel for ever , therefore made he thee king , to do judgment and justice . loved 
Mal_01_02 /^{loved /Jacob , loved Gen_25_28 /^{loved /Jacob . loved Gen_37_03 /^{loved /Joseph more than all
his children , because he was the son of his old age : and he made him a coat of many colours . loved 2Ch_11_21 
/^{loved /Maachah the daughter of Absalom above all his wives and his concubines : eighteen wives , and 
threescore concubines ; and begat twenty and eight sons , and threescore daughters . loved 1Ki_11_01 /^{loved 
/many strange women , together with the daughter of Pharaoh , women of the Moabites , Ammonites , Edomites , 
Zidonians , and Hittites ; loved Joh_11_05 /${loved /Martha , and her sister , and Lazarus . loved Gal_02_20 
/${loved /me , and gave himself for me . loved Joh_16_27 /${loved /me , and have believed that I came out from 
God . loved Joh_15_09 /${loved /me , so have I loved you : continue ye in my love . loved Joh_14_28 /${loved 
/me , ye would rejoice , because I said , I go unto the Father : for my Father is greater than I . loved Joh_17_23 
/${loved /me . loved Joh_17_26 /${loved /me may be in them , and I in them . loved Luk_07_47 /${loved /much : 
but to whom little is forgiven , the same loveth little . loved Rev_12_11 /${loved /not their lives unto the death . 
loved Joh_14_21 /${loved /of my Father , and I will love him , and will manifest myself to him . loved 
Gen_29_18 /^{loved /Rachel ; and said , I will serve thee seven years for Rachel thy younger daughter . loved 
Heb_01_09 /${loved /righteousness , and hated iniquity ; therefore God , even thy God , hath anointed thee with 
the oil of gladness above thy fellows . loved Joh_21_07 /${loved /saith unto Peter , It is the Lord . Now when 
Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord , he girt his fisher's coat unto him, naked , and did cast himself into the sea 
. loved Psa_47_04 /^{loved /Selah . loved Jer_02_25 /^{loved /strangers , and after them will I go . loved 
Eph_05_25 /${loved /the church , and gave himself for it ; loved Gen_34_03 /^{loved /the damsel , and spake 
kindly unto the damsel . loved Psa_26_08 /^{loved /the habitation of thy house , and the place where thine honour
dwelleth . loved 1Ki_03_03 /^{loved /the LORD , walking in the statutes of David his father : only he sacrificed 
and burnt incense in high places . loved Deu_33_03 /^{loved /the people ; all his saints are in thy hand : and they 
sat down at thy feet ; every one shall receive of thy words . loved Joh_12_43 /${loved /the praise of men more 
than the praise of God . loved 2Pe_02_15 /${loved /the wages of unrighteousness ; loved Joh_03_16 /${loved /the
world , that he gave his only begotten Son , that whosoever believeth in him should not perish , but have 



everlasting life . loved Rev_03_09 /${loved /thee . loved Jer_31_03 /^{loved /thee with an everlasting love : 
therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee. loved Deu_23_05 /^{loved /thee. loved Isa_43_04 /^{loved 
/thee: therefore will I give men for thee, and people for thy life . loved Joh_17_23 /${loved /them , as thou hast 
loved me . loved Joh_13_01 /${loved /them unto the end . loved 2Ti_04_10 /${loved /this present world , and is 
departed unto Thessalonica ; Crescens to Galatia , Titus unto Dalmatia . loved Deu_04_37 /^{loved /thy fathers , 
therefore he chose their seed after them, and brought thee out in his sight with his mighty power out of Egypt ; 
loved Jer_14_10 /^{loved /to wander , they have not refrained their feet , therefore the LORD doth not accept 
them; he will now remember their iniquity , and visit their sins . loved Eph_02_04 /${loved /us , loved Eph_05_02
/${loved /us , and hath given himself for us an offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling savour . loved 
2Th_02_16 /${loved /us , and hath given us everlasting consolation and good hope through grace , loved 
1Jo_04_10 /${loved /us , and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins . loved Rev_01_05 /${loved /us , and 
washed us from our sins in his own blood , loved 1Jo_04_11 /${loved /us , we ought also to love one another . 
loved 1Jo_04_19 /${loved /us . loved Rom_08_37 /${loved /us . loved Mal_01_02 /^{loved /us? Was not Esau 
Jacob's brother ? saith the LORD : yet I loved Jacob , loved Eze_16_37 /^{loved /with all them that thou hast 
hated ; I will even gather them round about against thee, and will discover thy nakedness unto them, that they may
see all thy nakedness . loved Joh_13_34 /${loved /you , that ye also love one another . loved Joh_15_12 /${loved 
/you . loved Joh_15_09 /${loved /you : continue ye in my love . loved Deu_07_08 /^{loved /you, and because he 
would keep the oath which he had sworn unto your fathers , hath the LORD brought you out with a mighty hand , 
and redeemed you out of the house of bondmen , from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt . loved Mal_01_02 
/^{loved /you, saith the LORD . Yet ye say , Wherein hast thou loved us? Was not Esau Jacob's brother ? saith the 
LORD : yet I loved Jacob , lovedst Joh_17_24 /${lovedst /me before the foundation of the world . lovedst 
Isa_57_08 /^{lovedst /their bed where thou sawest it. wellbeloved Isa_05_01 /^{wellbeloved /a song of my 
beloved touching his vineyard . My wellbeloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill : wellbeloved Rom_16_05 
/${wellbeloved /Epaenetus , who is the firstfruits of Achaia unto Christ . wellbeloved 001 013 Jo /${wellbeloved 
/Gaius , whom I love in the truth . wellbeloved Isa_05_01 /^{wellbeloved /hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill : 
wellbeloved Mar_12_06 /${wellbeloved /he sent him also last unto them , saying , They will reverence my son . 
wellbeloved Son_01_13 /^{wellbeloved /unto me; he shall lie all night betwixt my breasts .
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loved And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he {loved} her: and Isaac was comforted after his mother's [death]. loved And Isaac loved Esau, because he did eat of [his] 
venison: but Rebekah {loved} Jacob. loved And Isaac {loved} Esau, because he did eat of [his] venison: but Rebekah loved Jacob. loved And he went, and fetched, and brought [them] to his mother: and his mother made savoury meat, 
such as his father {loved}. loved And Jacob {loved} Rachel; and said, I will serve thee seven years for Rachel thy younger daughter. loved And he went in also unto Rachel, and he {loved} also Rachel more than Leah, and served with 
him yet seven other years. loved And his soul clave unto Dinah the daughter of Jacob, and he {loved} the damsel, and spake kindly unto the damsel. loved Now Israel {loved} Joseph more than all his children, because he [was] the son 
of his old age: and he made him a coat of [many] colours. loved And when his brethren saw that their father {loved} him more than all his brethren, they hated him, and could not speak peaceably unto him. loved And because he 
{loved} thy fathers, therefore he chose their seed after them, and brought thee out in his sight with his mighty power out of Egypt; loved But because the LORD {loved} you, and because he would keep the oath which he had sworn 
unto your fathers, hath the LORD brought you out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house of bondmen, from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egy pt. loved Nevertheless the LORD thy God would not hearken unto Balaam; 
but the LORD thy God turned the curse into a blessing unto thee, because the LORD thy God {loved} thee. loved Yea, he {loved} the people; all his saints [are] in thy hand: and they sat down at thy feet; [every one] shall receive of thy 
words. loved And it came to pass afterward, that he {loved} a woman in the valley of Sorek, whose name [was] Delilah. loved <1SA1 -5> But unto Hannah he gave a worthy portion; for he {loved} Hannah: but the LORD had shut up 
her womb. loved <1SA16 -21> And David came to Saul, and stood before him: and he {loved} him greatly; and he became his armourbearer. loved <1SA18 -1> And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking unto Saul, 
that the soul of Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, and Jonathan {loved} him as his own soul. loved <1SA18 -3> Then Jonathan and David made a covenant, because he {loved} him as his own soul. loved <1SA18 -16> But all 
Israel and Judah {loved} David, because he went out and came in before them. loved <1SA18 -20> And Michal Saul's daughter {loved} David: and they told Saul, and the thing pleased him. loved <1SA18 -28> And Saul saw and 
knew that the LORD [was] with David, and [that] Michal Saul's daughter {loved} him. loved <1SA20 -17> And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him: for he loved him as he {loved} his own soul. loved <1SA20
-17> And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him: for he {loved} him as he loved his own soul. loved <1SA20 -17> And Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he {loved} him: for he loved him as he 
loved his own soul. loved <2SA12 -24> And David comforted Bathsheba his wife, and went in unto her, and lay with her: and she bare a son, and he called his name Solomon: and the LORD {loved} him. loved <2SA13 -1> And it 
came to pass after this, that Absalom the son of David had a fair sister, whose name [was] Tamar; and Amnon the son of David {loved} her. loved <2SA13 -15> Then Amnon hated her exceedingly; so that the hatred wherewith he 
hated her [was] greater than the love wherewith he had {loved} her. And Amnon said unto her, Arise, be gone. loved <1KI3 -3> And Solomon {loved} the LORD, walking in the statutes of David his father: only he sacrificed and burnt
incense in high places. loved <1KI10 -9> Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel: because the LORD {loved} Israel for ever, therefore made he thee king, to do judgment and justice. 
loved <1KI11 -1> But king Solomon {loved} many strange women, together with the daughter of Pharaoh, women of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, [and] Hittites; loved <2CH2 -11> Then Huram the king of Tyre 
answered in writing, which he sent to Solomon, Because the LORD hath {loved} his people, he hath made thee king over them. loved <2CH9 -8> Blessed be the LORD thy God, which delighted in thee to set thee on his throne, [to be] 
king for the LORD thy God: because thy God {loved} Israel, to establish them for ever, therefore made he thee king over them, to do judgment and justic e. loved <2CH11 -21> And Rehoboam {loved} Maachah the daughter of 
Absalom above all his wives and his concubines: (for he took eighteen wives, and threescore concubines; and begat twenty and eight sons, and threescore daughters.) loved <2CH26 -10> Also he built towers in the desert, and digged 
many wells: for he had much cattle, both in the low country, and in the plains: husbandmen [also], and vine dressers in the mountains, and in Carmel: for he {loved} husbandry. loved And the king {loved} Esther above all the women, 
and she obtained grace and favour in his sight more than all the virgins; so that he set the royal crown upon her head, and made her queen instead of Vashti. loved All my inward friends abhorred me: and they whom I {loved} are turned
against me. loved LORD, I have {loved} the habitation of thy house, and the place where thine honour dwelleth. loved He shall choose our inheritance for us, the excellency of Jacob whom he {loved}. Selah. loved But chose the tribe 
of Judah, the mount Zion which he {loved}. loved As he {loved} cursing, so let it come unto him: as he delighted not in blessing, so let it be far from him. loved And I will delight myself in thy commandments, which I have {loved}. 
loved My hands also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I have {loved}; and I will meditate in thy statutes. loved Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have {loved} thee: therefore will I give 
men for thee, and people for thy life. loved All ye, assemble yourselves, and hear; which among them hath declared these [things]? The LORD hath {loved} him: he will do his pleasure on Babylon, and his arm [shall be on] the 
Chaldeans. loved Withhold thy foot from being unshod, and thy throat from thirst: but thou saidst, There is no hope: no; for I have {loved} strangers, and after them will I go. loved And they shall spread them before the sun, and the 
moon, and all the host of heaven, whom they have {loved}, and whom they have served, and after whom they have walked, and whom they have sought, and whom they have worshipped: they shall n ot be gathered, nor be buried; they 
shall be for dung upon the face of the earth. loved Thus saith the LORD unto this people, Thus have they {loved} to wander, they have not refrained their feet, therefore the LORD doth not accept them; he will now remember their 
iniquity, and visit their sins. loved The LORD hath appeared of old unto me, [saying], Yea, I have {loved} thee with an everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee. loved Behold, therefore I will gather all thy 
lovers, with whom thou hast taken pleasure, and all [them] that thou hast {loved}, with all [them] that thou hast hated; I will even gather them round about against thee, and will discover thy nake dness unto them, that they may see all 
thy nakedness. loved Rejoice not, O Israel, for joy, as [other] people: for thou hast gone a whoring from thy God, thou hast {loved} a reward upon every cornfloor. loved I found Israel like grapes in the wilderness; I saw your fathers as 
the firstripe in the fig tree at her first time: [but] they went to Baalpeor, and separated themselves unto [that] shame; and [their] abominations were according as they {loved}. loved When Israel [was] a child, then I {loved} him, and 
called my son out of Egypt. loved I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I {loved} Jacob, loved I have loved you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, 
Wherein hast thou {loved} us? [Was] not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: yet I loved Jacob, loved I have {loved} you, saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved us? [Was] not Esau Jacob's brother? saith the LORD: 
yet I loved Jacob, loved Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an abomination is committed in Israel and in Jerusalem; for Judah hath profaned the holiness of the LORD which he {loved}, and hath married the daughter of a strange god. 
loved Then Jesus beholding him {loved} him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take up the cross, and follow me. 
loved Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins, which are many, are forgiven; for she {loved} much: but to whom little is forgiven, the same] loveth little. loved For God so {loved} the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. loved And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men {loved} darkness rather than light, because their deeds were evil. loved Now Jesus 
{loved} Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. loved Then said the Jews, Behold how he {loved} him! loved For they {loved} the praise of men more than the praise of God. loved Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew 
that his hour was come that he should depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he {loved} them unto the end. loved Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour 
was come that he should depart out of this world unto the Father, having {loved} his own which were in the world, he loved them unto the end.
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